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Dco, 

M Ultos fcribendi 
Libras, dicit 

, Solomon, nul
Ius eft finis; quod in
telligitur de hiis, qui 
nec metam ftbi, nec fi
nem proponunt aliquem: 
Loco igitur Pr<Efationis 
(Ooae Leaor) fubftan
tiam Cafuum in hoc un
clecimo opere mea e
miif6rum, paucis edo
cere decrevi; quo fa
cile eorundem finem & 
intentionem collig~re 
pollis. 

In primo loco, cafum 
Baronis la lVare, de
cretum in Parliamento 
Anno 39 Eliz. teLto re
tuli; ubi can frat de in
hlbilitatibus perfonali
bus & temporariis, qu~ 

Tibi. 

O F -writilll. many 
Books, fatth So
lomon, there is 

no End; whicl1 is un
derflood of fuch Mare 
written to no End: I 
mean therefore, Learned 
Reader, by Way of Pre
face, to propofe unto you 
in a few Words, tl1e Sub-
fiance of the Cafes in this 
Eleventb Work, 'whereby 
you will eajily colleEl the 
End and Scope of tbe 
fame. 

I. In tbe flrft Place, 
I report the Cafe of the 
Lord la Ware, refolved in 
Parliament holden in the 
39tb Teat of tbe Reign 
of f2.!..teen Elizabeth; 
wberein appearet/:) what 
A 3 Diftlbi~ 
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vi To the REA 0 E it 
Difahilities are perional 
and temporary, and bar
retb not tbe Heir to claim 
Honour and Dignity from 
that AnceJlor fo diJahled, 
or from any ()tber Ance
flor paramount lQim ; and 
Illfo what Difahilities,-m'e 
in Law ahfolute and per-
petual. . 

2. In tbe [econd Place, 
followeth Auditor Curle' s 
Cafe, l'eiolved in the 7tb 
Tear of tbe mojl bappy 
Reign of King James: In 
this Cafe is refolved, tbat 
judicial Offices cannot be 
granted in Reverji.on, but 
that generallyJuchGrants 
by tbe Common Law of 
England,are utterly void, 
andthereJore,thougb t/Jis 
Cafe be calculated for 
the lvleridian of tbe 
Court of Wards, yet I:, 
Computati01~,it may Jerve 
for a!l tbeJudicialCourts 
of England: .A neceJJary 
Cafe, I ajfure you) to he 
pu b/jfb ed, and tbe Law 
to be put in UIe ill thefe 
Days: In wbicb Caie are 
alJo bandied Jome otber 
particular Points con
cerning the Office of the 
Jaid Auditorfbip in tbe 
t;;ourt of FVards. 

2 

hceredem a vibdkah.;, 
do titulos & dignitates 
ab antecefl'ore fic inha
bilitato, feu ab ali quo 
alio [upetiore anteceiIo ... 
re, non impediunt; & 
de Inhabilitatibus in le
ge abfolutis & perpe.:. 
tuis. 

2. SeqUitur iu fectirl..; 
do loco cafus Auditoris 
Curle, Anno feptimo fce
liciffimi regni Regis no
firi Tacobi adjudicatus : 
In hoc cafu Judicialia 
Officia in reveruone con- ' 
cedi non poffe, immo 
omnes hujufmodi con ... 
cefiiones generaliter per 
communem legem An
glia! penitus effe irritas 
determinatur, ideoq; Ii
cet cafus ifte ad Meridia
num Curi<e Pupil10rum 
calculetur, per compu
tationem tamen, omni
bus Angli;e Curiis Judi-· ... 
cialibus inferviat = Cafus 
proculdubio in lucero 
proferri neceffarius, & 
Lex hifce temporibus 
debitce executioni de
mandanda: ubi etiam 
multa tracrantur parti
culariter de Officio dicti 

Auditoris 



To the REA D E R. 
Auditoris Curia! Pupil
lorum. 

3. Cafus deinde ae
cedit Johmmis Heydon, 
equiti5, Termino 'frini
tatis anno decimo Jacobi 
Regis determinatus; in 
quo perfpicue oftendi
tur, ubi damna feparali
ter taxabuntur per J u
ratoreS, & ubi primus 
duodecemviratus inter 
qurerentem & unum de
fendentium,taxabitdam
na, pro omnibus defen
dentibus, & ubi non : 
Unde libri inter fe pug
nantes optime reeoncili
antur; qui dum minus 
reB:e intelligebant', mul
ta arreftata fuerunt J u
dieia, & multa qme la
ta fuerunt, per Breve de 
Errore fubverf~ fuerunt, 
ad immenfum difpendi
UI11, moram., & vexatio
nem partis gravata!. 

4' Pofl: hune fe appe
rit eafns de Priddle & 
Napper de Termino Mi
chaelis anno decimo "fa
cobi Regis: in quo edo
cetur qUa! unitas juxta 
Statu tum de anno trice
fimo primo Hen. Oaavi, 
ad exonerandam terram 

3. Then cometh i?J 
Sir John Heydon's Cafe, 
adjudged in Trinity Term 
10 Regis Jacobi; where
in is perfpicuouJly expl'ef
fed, where Damagesfbalt 
be feverally al/eJfed by the 
.Turors; and where the 
fi~fl Jury between the 
P lainti/j, and one of the 
Defendants fhall alfe Is 
Damages for all tbe De
fendants, and wbere not; 
wbereby all tbe Books are 
we1l1'econciled;for want 
of right Underflatlding 
wbereof, many Judg
ments bave been arfeJ!ed, 
many tbat have heen 
given, have heen over
thrown hy Writ of Error, 
to the great Cbarge, De. 
lay, and Vexation '1 the 
p arty griev~d. 

4. After tbis afJpeareth 
tbe Cale of Priddle and 
Napper, in Mich. 10 Ja~ 
eobi Regis; and thereiJl 
is fet down wbat Unity 
is fujJt'cient witbin the 
Statute of :5 I H. 8. to 
difcbarge the Land of 
Titbes, wit/:; divers otber 
A 4 points 
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VHl To the R. E A 0 E R. 
Points concerning the de Decimis fatis eft, curti 
fame. diverfis aliis de eadem 

re Articulis. 
5. Next after, DoRor 5. Proxime fe repre-

Graunfs Cafe preJenteth fentat ca[us DoCloris 
itfelf, adjudg'd Mich. Grant, Termino Micha
II Jacobi Regis, wbel'e- elis an no undecimQ Re ... 
by you may Jee where gis Jacobi decretus ; un
Parfons and Vicars mal de videre eft, in quo ca
have certain Titbes for fu Reaores & Vicarii 
HouJes in Cities, Bo- habere poffunt quafdam 
roughs, &c. decimas pro domibus in 

Civitatibus, Burgi~, &c. 
6. Then you fhall read 6. Carum deinde e-

the Cafe of Sir Henry volves Henrici Nevil, E
Nevill; adjudged Mich. quitis, Termino Micha
l I Jacobi Regis: And e1is anno undecimo Ja
underfland that a cuflo- cobi Regis adjudicatum, 
mary Manor may be hol- unde manerium Cufiu
den by Copy, and that marium. per tran[crip
fuch a Lord may hold tum Apographum five 
Courts and grant Copies. (ut loquimur) per co-

piam teneri poffe, tum 
& hujufmodi Dominum 
Curias tenere, & tran
fcri pta concedere pofie 
intellige5. 

7. Now caft Jour 0'e 7. In DoCtoris Ayl'aye 
'UPOl1. DoRor Ayraye's cafum, de Termino Mi
Cafe, acijudgedMich. I I chaelis anno undecimo 
Regis Jacobi; 'wberein Regis Jacobi, jam OCll

you foal! perceive Wbflt be los intendas: In quo~ 
material Mifnatnillgs of quce funt materiales rna
Corporations, either to Ie nominationes Corpo
avoid their own Grants rationurn, tam ad pro
~J mijhlkillg their O'lvn prias fuas conceffiones, 
Name) 01' Grtl1lts made to quam ad conceiIiones in 

2 eas 



To the REA D E R. 
eas colhitas ob errorem 
proprii nominis enervan
das. Cafus fane, qui non 
folum Collegiofum & a
liarum Corporationum, 
fed etiam Firmariotum 
aliorumq; fub iis rem ft
bi vendicantium com
modum fpecrat & trau
quilitatem. 

8. Dehinc oculis ve
{hum fubjicitur Henrici 
Harpur cafus, Termino 
Trinitatis an no duodeci
rno Jacobi Regis, judica
tus : in quo viri edocen
tur, Quomodo, hii qui 
tenent de Rege per fer
vicium militate in capi
te, duas partes terrarum 
fuarum &c. pro debitis 
fuis folvendis, uxore ef
ferenda, & filiis natu 
minoribus promovendis 
vel aliter fecundum lege 
po{funt difponere, nul
lam omnino pofi: obi tum 
fuum inter ht£redem & 
Legatarios inqui~tatio
nem feu queftionem re
liCluri: Ignorantia cujus, 
fi non defi:r':lClionis,mag
ni tamen familiar' mul
tarum damni in caufa 
hucufque fuit. 

9. Perinde Henrici Pi
got cafum retuli; ad Le-

• 

, ',I .. 

them; . a Cafe that con-
cerns theGood and R!!iet, 
not only of CoUeges and 
other Corporations, but 
of their Farmers, Le/Jees, 
and others that claim un
der them. 

8. Then is offered t, 
Jour View Henry Har
pur'sCaJe, refolved,Trin~ 
12 Jacobi Regis; where
in Men are direEled how 
the King's Tenant that 
holdeth by Knights Ser
vice in capite, may di[
poJe two Parts of hi.r 
Lands, &c. for the Pay
ment of bis Debts, Ad
vancement of bis Wife, 
Prefermentofl:;is younger 
Children,or other wife ac
cording tfJLaw, and leave 
no Trouble or ~ueftioll., 
after his Death, between 
his .Heir and the Devi
fees; the Want of Know
ledge whereof hath tend-
ed, if not ttJ the undo
ing ,yet to the great Hin
derance of many Fami
lies. 

9~ Next to tl:Jis, have I 
reported Henry Pigot' of 

Gtife: 

ix 



To th~ REA D E R. 
-Cafe, adjudged Trin. 12 

Jacobi Regis, to inflru8 
the Reader what Altera
tion of any Deed after 
the El1fealing and Deli
'jJery, and by whom, a
voidetl) the Deed. 

10. By this Time 1 prt
fume you have expe8eJ, 
and defired to Jee the 
Cafe of Alexander Poul
ter, that mo) wickedly 
and felonioujly burnt the 
good Town of New mar
ket, who upon Confidera
time of many intricate 
and ill-penned Statutes, 
il~ the End was clearly 
( as you fhall perceive) 
oufled of bis Clergy: 
Wherein manY110tabie and 
obfervable Points con
cerning Clergy, which in 
fome Sort concern t/Je Life 
of Man, are refolved, 
:Micb. 12 Jacobi Regis. 

I I. And left there 
flould be Error in bring
ing of a Writ of Error, 
Metcalfe's Cafe, lVlich. 
12 Jac. hath gotten tbe 
nex.t Place: TYherein is 
plainly difcul/ed, upon 
what Judgment or A
ward IT, Writ of Erroi' 
doth lie, anel upon wbat 

ctorem infiruenc1um, qua~ 
lis immutatio aIicujus 
fcripti poil figillationem 
& deliberationem, & .. 
per quem vacuum red.;. 
dit fcriptum. 

10. Te demum ex .. 
pecraturum & optatu
rum opinor, cafum A
lexandri Poulter, qUI fce.;. 
leratifiime & fe10nice 
oppid' ilIud lautumNew.:. 
market incendebat; qui 
pofl: canfiderationem va
riorum Statutorum per ... 
plexorum & male com .. 
pofitorum tandem ( ut 
obferves) a beneficio de,:" 
ricatus penitus fuit ex .. 
cJufus: OlIo etiam mul
ta imprimis notanda de 
Clericatu, ad vitam 
hominis quodammodo 
fpecrant' determinantur. 
Mich. 12 Jac. Regis. 

1 I. Ac ne Crra tum 
efIet in ferenda Breve de 
Errore, cafus A1etcalft 
de Termino l\'lichaelis 
anno duadecimo Jacobi 
Regis proximam fibi fe
clem fortitus eft; ubi 
plene difcuifum eft, fu
per quo judicio five arbi
trio Bre\'e de Errore e-

manare 
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Inanare poteil, & e con
tra. 

12. Quin &, ut decli
netur error in arrogandis 
mulais pro conternptib' 
in Letis & aliis curiis de 
recordo, in cafu Ricardi 
Godfrey armigeri, diluci
de decernitur, ubi o~or
ret mula-am effe fepara .. 
lem & ubi conjunaam, 
& quomodo rnulaa ille
gitime impoGta evitetur, 
& quando Dominus pro 
certo Leti diHringere po
tefl. Micb. 12 Jac. 

13. Cafus Ricardi Li
ford locum fequentem 
merito fibi obtinuit; 
quia in eo adjudicatur, 
quid interefTe Firmarius 
habet in arboribus ftru
aura: idoneis quando non 
funt exceptce; & quid 
intereife in eodem cafu 
& Locatori, & quid & 
quale interefTe Firmarius 
habet in arboribus ex
ceptis, & utrum in eo
dem cafu per generalem 
conceffionern reverfionis 
transferuntur illi cui 
conceffio facta fuit, cum 
multa eruditione de hac 
re neceilaria. Mich. 1:2 

Jacobi. 

Judgment or Award it 
lieth n()t. 

12. And to avoid Er
ror in impofing of Fines 
upon Contempts in Leets, 
and other Courts of Re
tord, in the CaJe of Ri
chard Godfrey, EJq; is 
clearly reJolved, when the 
Fine ougbt to be [everal., 
Ilnd u,ben joi71t, and whel'~ 
and lJOW a Fine unlaw
fully impofed, may be a
voided, and wben the 
Lord may diflrein for 
Cl)urtLeets. Mich. I 2 Jac. 

13. The 1text Room 
Richard Liford's Cafe 
bath juflly gotten, fop 
therein is reJolved, what 
Interefl the Leffie hath 
ilJ Timber Trees, when 
theJ are not excepted, 
and what Intere/l in that 
CaJe tbe L~f!or hath: 
Wbat and wbat Man
ner of Interefl the Leffir 
hatb in Trees excepte.d, 
and whether, in that 
Cafe by a general Grant 
of the Reverjion, they 
pa Jf to the Grantee, and 
much necelfary Learning 
concerning that Matter" 
Mich. I2 Jac. 

14. Then 

. 
Xl 



xii To the REA]j E R~. 
14. Then have you the 

CaJe of tbe Taylors of 
Ipfwich, a necefJaryCafe 
Jforpoor~radeJmen, that 
many Times are by Ordi
nances made by incorpo
rations ( wlJereby tbe pub
lick Good is pretended, 
and private ReJpe8s in
tended) barred 01' bin
dred of tbe Freedo,mJ of 
their Trade. Mich. 12 

Jac. 

I'). Ed ward SauP s 
CaJe taketb IIp a very 
little Standing, and Jhort
b Jhewetb tbat an Ejec
tione firmce, ( tlMt now 
is grown Jo common) li
ctb not for aPlace known, 
but of certain Acres of 
Land, Meadov; Qr Pa
flure, &c. Mich. 12 Jac. 

16. And Bentham's 
Cafe in as few TVords as 
tbe otber, jbewetb how 
in Jome CtlJes tbeOlll~!Jion 
of h[atter material ill a 
Verdi8may be falved. 
Mich. 12 Jac. 

17. 1 could not keep 
back Dr. Foller's Cafe, 
w/Jereilt) upon mature 

14. Deinceps opera.; 
torum pannorum Gi...; 
puvicenfium habes ca
fum, valde neceffarium 
pauperibus Mechanitis, 
qui multoties colore or
dinationum confiituta
rum per incorporationes 
(in quibus bonum pub
licum prcetenditur, pri ... 
vatum vero intenditur) 
a libero ufu artium fua~ 
rum excludentur vel fal:;. 
tern impediuntur, Mich. 
12 Jae. 

I 5. Edwardi Saul ca.; 
fus limites non ita latos 
occupat, fed breviter 0 .. 

fiendit, quod breve de E
je8ione firma (quod in 
ufum frequentiorem jam 
accrevit) de loco certo 
nomine tantum denota
to ufurpari non potell, 
fed de jugeribus fundi, 
prati, pafiurce,&c. AlidJ. 
12 Jae. 

16. Porro Benthallli 
cafus adeo paucis decla
rat verbis, quomodo 0 .. 

millio rei materialis in 
verediCto nonnunquam 
furpleri potefi:. Mich. 
12 Jae. 

17. Nee cafum Doc .. 
toris Foflel', retin~re po
tui, in quo, maturam 

poO; 



To the REA 0 E R. 
poa eonfiderationem ha
bitam de omnibus ftatu
tis in Saerifuges editis, 
via aperta recluditur pro 
eorum merita & feftina 
Ju~ta leges eonvi8:ione. 
Et hie fane cafus enarrat 
glor,iam Dei & Religio
nis noftra! honor' • .1.Y1.ich .. 
J2 Jacobi. 

18. Infuper cafus l\1ag
dalenfis Colleg' in C.anta
qridgia, proximum ex 
merito fibi ]oeum vendi
cat, qui tendit ad fullen. 
tationem verCE Dei Reli
glonis, elevationem ar
tium

r 

liberalium & Sci
entiarum, fupportatio
nem flatus Eeclefiaftic~, 
prCEfervationem & Pro
fperitatem ambarum il
larum [ororurn celeber
rimarum Academiarum 
~antabrigiCE & OxoniCE, 
aefingulorum hujus regni 
Collegiorum, necnon ad 
Xenodochiorum & Pro
viQonum pro pauperibus 
firmamentum: Et adjQ": 
dicatus fuit Termin'faf
chx 13 Jae. 

19. In temporis ferie 
accedit ca[us' Ludovici 
l?t)wles, In quo, vera 0-

peratio ac fen [us claufulCE 
l.n Dimi~onibus, ~b[que 

Confideration had of all 
theStatutes ofRecuJants, 
a clear Way is opened,[or 
the.ir juft and Jpeedy Con
viRion according to the 
Laws; a Cafe tbat con
cerneth the Glory of God, 
and_ the Honour of our 
Religion. Mich. 1:2 Ja~. 

18. And jujUy doth 
the Cafe of Magdalen 
College in Cambridge 
challenge the next Place: 
Which tendeth to the 
Maintenance of God's 
true Religion, the Ad~ 
Vllncement of likel'alArts 
and. Sciences, the Sup~ 
port of the Ecclefiajti~ 
cal State, the Pl'eJerva
tion and ProJperity' of 
thofe two famous Sifters., 
the Univerjities of Cam
bridge and Oxford, and 
of all the Colleges within 
the Realm, and the Efla
blifhment of HoJpita!s., 
and Provijions for the 
Poor: Adjudged Pafch~ 
13 Ja~ 

19. And hi Courfe of 
Time doth L. Bowles's 
Cafe come, wberein, is 
clearly refolved tbe tJ'ue 
Operation and Senfe cf 

tJ;;e 
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th~ Claufe in Leafes, 
Without Impeachment 
ofWaile ; and whatInte
"eft the LejJee hath in the 
Timber of an H-ouJe pro
Ih'ated by Tempeft: Ad
judged Pafch;:e, 13 Jac. 

20. And tbough it 
uJnzeth not in Sequence 
of Time, yet the Cafe of 
Monopolies cannot come 
out of Time, wherein di
vers Things concerning 
Jttlonopo/ies, are clearly 
nJolved, ll1uJ worthy to 
he publifhed. Trill. 44 
Eliz. 

21. And I CGuld not 
keep back the Earl of 
Devonfhire's Cafe reJol
<fled Hill. 4 Jac. whereby 
the Prerogative of tbe 
King ttppeareth; Tbat 
bis Right of Re{litution 
dieth not by the Death of 
the Party that doth him 
Wrong; the End where
of is, that tbe King's 
Toll may come to tke 
"ight Mill. 

22. And lalfly, theCflJe 
of James Bagge, adjudged 
Trin. 13 Jac. wherein 
is refolved, wI Jere a TVl'it 
of Reftitution for a Free
man of (m Incorporation 
being disfrt{nchiJed, doth 

impetitione valli & quid 
intereffe Firmarius ha
bet in Maeremio domus 
a tempefiate plene de
cerniturproft"'atre.Pa!ch., 
13 Jac. 

20. Et quanquam or
dine temporis non fequi~ 
tur cafus Monopoliorum, 
j-ntempefiive tamen ad~ 
effe non potefi; ubi plu
rima de Monopolis li
quide determinantur,quce 
in med-ium proferri dig
na funt. Trinitat. 44 
Eliz. 

2 I.NecComitisDevon"· 
carum adjudicatum Hill~. 
4 Jacobi, ubi pr;Eroga
tiva Regis in hoc apparet 
manifefte, Quod jus e
jus refiitutionis non mo
retur, per mortem per[o
me qui injuriam fibi in
ferebat, celare nequeo; 
cujus quidem finis eft, 
quod vecrigalia Regia ad 
proprium molendinum 
dirigantur. 

22. Cafus denique 
Jacobi Bagge, determr
natus Trinitatis I ~ 'Ja c. 
edocet in quo ea[n Breve 
Reflitutionis pro munici
p'e alicujus incorporatio
nis exurbitatio acquiri 

potea, 



To the REA D E R. 
-poteft, & incidenter qui 
habent poteflatem e::-mr
bitare, & qUa! funt cau
fa! fufficientes exurbita
tionis. 

Hoe undeeimum opus 
(erudite LeCtor) in hae 
tempeflate multorum a
liorum arduorum & in
fiantium negotiorum e
mifi; Ideoque (ut in vo-

. tis mihi ~uit) perpolire 
non potUI. 

Si mihi in hac re fore 
Judex lieeret, cafuum 
hujufee libri materiam 
nulli fuperiorum fecun
dam eire affirmarem. De
nique ut fit Deo gloria, 
Regis MaJefiati honor, 
bono publico incremen
tum, Doao fiabiliment' 
& Studenti infiruCtio, 
{copus eft, quem mihi in 
hac editione propofui • 

• J ,. 

lie: And incidently, who 
have Power to di.rfran
cbife, and what be fur
fiqientCaufes ofDi.rfran-
chifement. 

This Eleventh Work 
(learned Reader) I have 
publiJhed in tbe TempeJl 
of many other important 
and preifing Bujinefs; 
and therefor:e could not 
poliJh them tiS I dejired • 

If I might judge, I 
fhould fay, that the Mat
ter ofthefe are not infe
rior to any of the otEer. 
The End of thi,)1 Editi01r. 
is, that God may be glo
rified, his MajeJly ho
'llour'd, the common Good 
encreaJed, the Learned 
confirmed, and the Stu~ 
dC1!t inflruBed. 





The Lord De La 
Cafe~ 

Anno 39 Eliz. 

I 

t' 

A
T the Parliament held in 4'itno 39 Regina Eliz. D'ewes JO,lIrnal 

the Cafe was fuch: Thomas la Warre, ,Kt. Lord ~~;: 5~;~b~~'g 
Ia Warn', Son and Heir of Wiltiam, Son and Heir EDliz

d
· 514~' Hi. 

f B . " n- ug aesBaron. 
o George, rot her and Heir of L homas, Son Tom. 1. fo. 141. 

and Heir of 7homas Lord la Ware, exhibited his Petition 14 •• HUihsAbr. 

to the Queen to, this EffeB:, That whereas the '[aid Thomas 1m· 
his Great Grand-fatherwas called to Parliament by Writ of 
Summons .. An. (Il) 3 H. 8. and afterwards the faid Thomas (a) DLtgdale's 'h G # -, r-t" Sumrtl adParG 

t e reat Grand-father died; after whofe Death LhomiU his li~me~t. 4~8~ , 
Son was called to divers Parliaments by Writ of Summons, 
and afterwards by AB: of Parliament, Anno 3 E. 6. for di .. 
vers Caufes mentioned in the faid AB:, it wa~ enaB:ed, 
That. the faid VYillillm" ~uri?g his Life, ~o~ld be difa.bled Raymond H4~ 
to clalm or enJOY any Dlgmty or Lordi1llp 111 any Right, l liolo Rep. 41g~ 
Eftate, &c. by Oe(<;ent, Remainder, or otherwife, and af-
terwards the faid Thpmas, Son of Thomas, died; after whofe 
Death, the faid William being fo difabled) was not called 
to any Parliament by Writ of Summons, till Queen Eliza;. 
beth called him to Parlian'l.ent by Writ of Summons, and 
he fat as Puifne Lord of the Parliament, and afterwards 
died: And now the. faid Thomas his Son being called to 
this Parliament by Writ of Summons, fued to the Queen, Dli~daj~'sSun1rrii 
that he might ha ve the Place in Parliament of his faid ~~6.lrllarr!~ml 
Great Grand-father, vii. between the Lord Berkeley and . 
the Lord Willoughby of Erfjby: And the faid Peti-
tion was endorfed in tl1efe Words) H}~ MlljeflJ hatb i -- - -- - rerIJB 

.. --,~ 
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The Lord De La \Varre's Cafe. PAR T Xi. 
cl)mmanded me to jignify to your Lordfhips, Thllt trpon the hum
ble Suit of the Lord la Warre, fhe is pleafed thot the Matter 
foall be conjiderfd and determined in the Houfe, Rob. CecJ/~ 
Which Petition being read in the Upper Houfe of Parh;t~ 
ment, the Confideration thereof was committed to the 
Lord Burghley, Lord Treafurer, and divers other Commit
tees; who at his Chamber in Whitehall, heard the Counfel 
Learned on both Parties, in the Pre fence of the two Chief 
)ufiices, and divers other Jl1fiices; and two Objections 
were made againll the Claim of the [aid Lord la Worn. i. 
Forafmuch as his Father was difabled·h¥ Act: of Parliament 
to claim the Dignity, the Petitioner could not convey by 
him who was difabled, as Heir to his Great Grand-father, 
and by Confequence he couU not have the Place of hi!> 
Great Grand-father, but his Father's Place. 

But it was refolved by the Jufiices, That there was a Dif
ference betwixt a Difability perfonal and temporary, and 
a Difability abfolute and perpetual: As where one is at .. 
tainted of Treafol1 or Felony, that is an abfolute and per
petual Difability by Corruption of Blood, for any of his 
IJoilerity to claim any Inheritance in Fee-fimple, either as 
Heir to him, or to any Ancellor above him; but whell 
one is but difabled by Parliament (without any Attainder) 
to claim the Dignity for his Lite, it is a perfonal Difabi
lity for his Life only, and his Heir after his Death may 
claim as Heir to him, or to arty Ancefiors above him. The 
fecond Objection was, That the faid William had accepted 
of a new Creation of the Queen, which Dignity newly 
gained) did defcend to the Petitioner, which he could not 
wave, and therefore the Petitioner could not have other 
Place than his Father had. 

To which it was anfwered and refolved, That the Ac
ceptance of a new Creation by the faid William, could 
llot hurt the Petitioner, becaufe the faid William was at 
that Time difabled, and in Truth, was not a Baron, but 
only an Efquire; fo that when the old and new Dignity 
defcend together, the old £hall be preferred. Which Rc
folution was well approved by all the Lords Committees~ 
which was accordingly reported to the Lords of the Par
liament, and allowed by them all: Whereupon it was or
dered by the Lords, That the Queen {lIouid be acquainted 
with it by the Lord Keeper of the Great Seal, which was 
done accordingly, and the Queen likewife confirmed it: 
All which was ordered and entered accordingly: Where
upon, at the fame Parliament the Lord De La W.IIrre in his 
Par~iarnent Robes) was by the ~2rd ZO~I~~ (fupplying 

the 



:F AR T Xla The tOfi Oe La Warre~s Ca!e.' 
the Place of the Lord WiUoughby, then within Age) iind 
the Lord Berlel~y alfo in their Robes, brought into the 
Houfe, and placed in his faid Place, viz. next after the 
Lord B.rrkele!; Garter King of Arms attending. upon them, Dngdate'gSnmmj' 
and dOlllg hls Office: And 1 was of Counfe! with the Lord ad Patliament. 
De k J1~rre. --' H8l 

B2 Auditor , 

--
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.. tit'tgib. gr. Auditor CUR L E'S Cafe. 

Hill. 7 Jac. I. 

4 II1I1:.188. I T is ena.c1:ed by the Statute of 32 H.8. cap. 46. Thtif 
Co. Lit. 77.a.b. there /hall be two PerJons to be named by the King'J) High.;. 
uCar.::.cap·1.4. nels, which /hall be called tbe Auditors of tbe Lands of his 

Grace's Wards, and [hall be called tbe Fourth Officer of the 
Jame Court: Which Office is in Part Minifierial, as to the 
auditing of Accomrts, and in Part Judicial; for he is fworn 

4 Inft. :IO%.. by Force of the faid Act, That you [hall not take nor receive 
of Poor nor Rich, any Gift or Reward in any Mattlr or Cauf~ 
depcndin.g or tl) be difculfcd in the fllme' Court) &c. ever fince 
which Statute the Auditors of the faid Court had an ·Office 
judicial, Jc. a Voice in every Caufe depending in the fame 
Court: And in the fame Statute there is a Provifo, That 
John Peryn which by the King's Letters Patents hath bun 
heretofore) and now is Auditor of his Grace's Wards Lan.ds, 
/hall continue and be one of the two Auditors mentioned in this 
Au, during the Term oj hi! natural Life. King H.8. An. 32. 
of his Reign, by his Letters Patents under the Great Seal, 
nominated and confiituted John Per-yent unum Auditorum 
curi.e jzu, Wardorum & liberationum) habendum to him for 
the Term of his Life, with a Fee offorty Marks per Annum. 
11'm Peryrnt, ' An. 36 H.8. furrender'd his Efiate and Fa. 
tent to the King; and H.8. by his Letters Patents under 
the Great Seal) in complementum tam prioris '1uam poflerioris 

,iH.8. C3oI'.46. auus (viz. of 32 & 33 Hen. 8.) granted to J. Perymt and 
3> H. 8· cap. 1]., W. Tooke officivm un;us Auditorum curi£ fiute Ward' habendum 
nCar.1.. cap.24· d'n' J D & W. rr l • n' & d' ;c ) . Hughs's Abr. zettS. L erycnt • L OOIU conjunf,t-lm IV1jJm pro termtno 
13 83, 1389· vitarum fililrum & corum alterius diufius 'llivcnt', cum [eodo 40 

- -. -- -.- - - - - Martarum~ 



PAR.. T XI. Auditor CUR L E's Cafe. 
MllrCllrum. peryent died An. 6 E. 6. and William Tooke 
exercifed and enjoyed the Office alone unril 30 Eliz. and 
then died. Queen Elizabeth, An. 3 I. of her Reign, by her 
Letters Patents in complcmentum, &c. ut fupra, granted to 
Walter Tooke and WiUillm Curle officium unzus Audilorum curi.z 
Juce Wardarum, &c! habend' diEt' Waltero & Willie1mo & al-
teri corum conjunctim & diviftm pro termino vitarum fuarum 
& eorum altcrius diutius viventis. Our Lord the King that 
now is) Anno 4, during the Lives of Walter Tooke and Wile 
liam Curle, by his Letters Patents (in which is recited the 
Grant made of the faid Office by Queen Elizabeth to Wal A 

ter Tooke and William Curle) & in complementum, &c. ut Ju~ 
pra, granted to J. Churchil and J. Tooke, Officium unius Au-
aitorum curial Juce pr£dictce, babend' ei(dem J. Churchil (:7 J. 
Tooke immediate poft mortem prttdiEl' Walteri Tooke (7 Wile 
Curle, vel eorum 1I1terius diutius viVl'ntir, vel II tempore quo 
~fficium illud per forijfaCluram, Jur[um redditicmem, jive quem ... 
~unljue alium modum primo & proxime va caver it, aut ad ma-
flUS noflras devenire contigcrit. And afterwards Jobn Churcbil 
died, and the King reciting both the Letters Patents, the 
one made to Walter Tooke and William Curie, and the other 
to JfJbn Churcbil and John Tooke in complemcntum) &c. ut 
fupra, (7 ca intentione ut jint dute perJante poft mortem aJi~ 
1uorum fJrcediEt' WaIteri, Willielmi & Johannis qui jint vo-
cat' Auditore.r terrarum War do rum Juorum, Jecundum vim & tOn-
tentionem AClus ;reedict', granted to Richard Percival Officium 
unius Auditorum curite JUte praldiEt', &c. babendum pof! mortem 
jrttdiCl' Walteri Tooke) Willielmi Curle, & Johannis Tooke, 
vel aliqulJrum duorum corum Ijui citius mori contigerint, vel a 
tempore quo, &c. ut Jupra: And afterwards Walter Tooke 
died, and WilHam CurLe) and John Tooke, and Richard Perci-
'Val, are alive. In this Cafe divers Queftions were made and 
argued by Learned Council, an both Parts) at divers Days, 
as well in Micbllelmas Term nOw Iaft paft, as this Term: 

3 

And upon good Confideration and Conference between the 
two Chief Jufiices, and the Chief Baron) thefe Points were 
unanimoufiy refolv'd. 

I. That the Letters Patents made to John Peryent and 1;Roll. Il!, !53' 
William Tooke de officio untus Auditorum curice JUd: Wardorum, 
{uer' bontt, For altho' the Statute Enaas, That there £hall 
be two Perfons which £hall be called tbe Auditors of the 
Ltenils, &c. fa that there thall be two Perfons and called 
two Auditors, yet it is but unum officium, and they both 
are but unus Ojficiaru,u, and fo the Statute itfelf fpeaks, 
there two Perfons called Auditors, /hall be called the 
Fourtb Officer of tb! fame Court: So that the Grant de 

.- - B 3 0ffici~ 
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Auditor CURLE's Cafe. PART. XI. 
Officio unius Auditoris, or unius Auditorum, is good en?ugh; 
for (a) mala grammatica non vitiat conccJflonem, and If. the 
Grant had been in Englijb, viz. tbe Office of one A.Mdltor~ 
or One of the Auditors of the Lands, &c. it had been g0 9d : 
And [0 is the Book adjudged, by the Advice of all the Ju. 

~bi.~.E;~·a~,b. ftices in the like Cafe, in (b) 9 Ed. 4. fol.2. 0 •• b. w~en: 
oj E. 4.2.9. b. King E. 4. by his Letters Patents, Anno + of hl~ Relgn, 
~j~~;s4~;7~1. 81. granted to William Swyrenden and John. B.a.[!ot, .OtficIU11f unius 

CLericorum de Corona in CancellartA dzCil Dormnt RegIS, for 
Term of their Lives, &c. And in Affife brought in the 
I\ing's Bench, Camby took Exeeption to that Gram, be';' 
caufe it appe;ars that Officium unitts Cfericorum is granted to 

(~) ~ Ro!. I)Z; 
~8E·4·7.b. 
Er. Grant 170. 
:Br. Patent (,~. 
/fE.4·H·a. 

two, and it is impoffible that two can have the Office of 
one, no more than if the (c) Chief J uftice of this Place, is 
~ranted to two, it is void; for the Matter itfelf proves, That 
two can't have it in Common, for none can be Chief Juftice 
but one. But.li Officium Clerir:i de Corona be granted to 
two, it is good enough; and many other Exceptions were 
taken by him: And the Book faith, That the Juflice~ faid, 
that they had, talked of all thefe Points with the Juflices of 
the Common Pleas) and it feemed to them, that thefe Mat. 
ters were to no Purpofe to arrefi the Judgment, and we are 
of the fame Opinion; wherefore it was awarded, That th~ 
faid Swyrendm and Bagot ihould recover the Office, and 
their Damages taxed by the Affife, &c. By which Refolu .. 
tion of all the Jullices, it appears, That when there is an 
Office of Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, that it is aU 
ene to grant Officium unius Clericorum de Corona, -&c. an4 
to grant Officium Clerici de ClJrOnll, &c. to two, becaufe there 
is but one Office: So in this Cafe at the Bar there is but 
one Office) and two Perfons to fupply it, and therefore th~ 
Grant is good; and in this Cafe, this Word unius is not 
l1umerative, but to note the Unity, Particularity, and Iden~ 
tity of the Office. 

2. It was refolved, That altho' there two Perfons called 
Auditors, are but one Officer, yet the Words in the Grant', 

Iher 1)0. pL J. viz. ConjunBim & divifim, & a!Jeriul eorum diutiul viventi.r, 
~ Rol. ~6. b are material,· for if an Office be gramed to two, Pro ter .. 
~ (:0'9' a •• 

rJI;no vitllyum fuarum, (without more) by the Death of the 
one of them, the Grant win be void: For being an Ot:... 
fiee of Trull there thall be no Survivor of it. And in 
this Cafe no Survivor can be: For inafmuch as it is 
cnatted by the Aa of Parliament, by which this new Court 
was ereaed, That there {hall be two Perfons, &c. who have 

ntob~214' Jenk. (as is aforefaid) a Judicial Voice, the K. can't conftitute one 
Cent. fo1, 'Q2. 0 1 f' h S b' .n. b h A.n. h I t:l.. E' r. . . , n y, or t e u Je"'L y t e ~"'k as llteren 11111', Jt JecurZlI$ 

I - ~~~~ 



PAR T XI. Auditor CUR L E's Cafe. 4 
expediuntur negotia commifJa pluribus: But the King may con- 4 Co. 46. <\0 

fiirute one at one Time by one Patent, and another at an-
other Time by another Patent; and altho' he may fa do, 
y.et he who is fidl confiituted has not any Judicial Voice 
tIll the other is confiin,lted; for it is enacted by the Statute, 
.That two Perfons, &c. lhall be one Officer; and therefore 
~t w~s refolved, That there Words CrmjunElim & diviJil11) & lIM 86. 
qlterzu.f eorum diutius viwntis, fllall [erve to this PUfpofe, 
That the Survivor fuall be one of the Perfons, to whom an-
other fuall be added. 

~. It was refolved, That this Nomination by the King Fitzgib. %9" 

()Ught to be under the Great Seal (If England, and not by 
,Word, nOr by the Privy Seal, nor Signet, &c. 

4. It was refolved, That the Grant made by the King to March. Rep. 41. 

John Churchil and John Tooke in Reveriion) after the Death ~;~;f;.r~r;8. 
()f Walter Tooke and William Curie, was void for three Rea- ~ Co. 55. 0 • 

11 B r h' . h b r.·d J d' 'lOffi yer2)~.pl.l~. ons. I. ecaUle e IS, as It as ~n lal ,a u lCla cer; 2. Rol'154' 

tor thefe Auditors are one of the Judges of the Court: And l Jones Il6. Co. 
. d . Th' h' h '11 h LH. fol. 3· b. as n~l1e can gIve any Jll gment ot lt1gs W lC Wl ap- ~ Hob. 1)0, ISl' 

~en In futuro, fa none can be a Judge in futuro; al~d the Rule 4 In1t. lOll. 

IS, That Officia Judiciale non conccdantur antequam 'vaunt: 
And great Inconvenience would thence enfne: For he who 
at the Time of the Grant in Reverflon, may be able and 
fuffbent to fupply the Office of Judicature, and to admini
fier Jujhce to the King's People, before that the Offi:e falls, 
may become unable and infufficient to perform it. And it 
was refolved, That neither the Offi:e of. Malter of the 
Wards, nor of the Surveyor, nor of the Attorney of the :i Rol.l)4. 

fame Court, call be granted in Reverfion, becaufe they are 
Judicial Offices. 2, Altho' the Office is in Part Judicial, 2 Rol. 1~4. 
and in Part Minifierial and Ofti:es Minifierial mav be ,,)ones Iz6.Cro, 

, •. J Car. '79. Cro 
granted in Reverfion; yet for:afmuch as two Perfons fuall bllZ. Wi. D}e; 

have both thefe as one Office and one Officer, it is by the ~~·CP~:J~:b. 
ACl: of Parliament fa entire, that it can't be divided; for I-hrJr. H. 

the King can't make two Auditors of the Minifterial Of-
fice, and two as to the Judicial) for then there woa'd b~ 
four Perfons, and the Act refirains it to twO; neither can 
the King make one Perfon to have the J Lldicial Voice, and 
the other the Minifierial Office; for then there wou'd be 
two Officers) and twO Offices, and the Aa makes but one 
Officer; and then the one wou'd have a difiinCl: Office 
and Voice, whereas the AC'c conjoins them in two Per-
fOIlS. 3. The:e Words in the faid Grant in Reveriioll) 
Vel a tempore quo, &c. officium illu~ per foriIfaElur', fur-
fum redditionem, feu q,~emcunql!e Il/zum mod'!m, &c. vacari 
contiflfrit, cannot (if the Minillerial Office might be 
~mlyO granted in Reverfion) take Effect by the Death of 

. B 4 Wlltl!'!" 



Auditor CUlt L £'s Cafe. PART XI. 
Walter Tooke, to make another to exercife the Office witb 
the Survivor, becaufe granted to two; and then it Walter 
Tooke had died during their two Lives, there would be three 

" Officers, where the ACl: refirains it to two only; and altho~ 
(a'. 10 Co.61.. a. one dies, that doth not make the Grant, (a) which is void, 
4 (;o.~. b. 90. a. at the Time of the making of it, good. Alfo the- Words 

are; {( uando Officium illud, &c. va care contigerit ; and that in 
this Cafe fuall be intended the whole Office; and that is 
not void till after the Death of both the Patentees in Pof~ 
feilion. ",-

S. When Walter Tooke died, then William Curle remain'd 
one of the Perfons, &c. and the King might add another 
to him; and ulnil another is added, his Voice is fufpended, 

tb) B~.R~torn. as in tlie Cafe of (b) I4H. 4.35.11. If a Writ iffue to the" 
de Brief 41.· Br, Sh . ffi f L d d f' h d' h h • Office & Officer en SOOn on) an one 0 t em les, t e ot er can t: 
lI. Fitz. Retorn execute the Writ, becau[e his Power is fufpended until he 
de Vicollnt 56. 1 C . h r. h' . 
Hob. 70' Jas a ompamon C Olen to 1m • 

. f b 6, It Was refolved, That the Grant made to Richard Per. Co. Lit •. 3. • 
.. Roll. 188. cival, is void: Firfi, becaufe it is a Judicial Office) and (as 
S Co. 94. a. is aforefaid) can't be granted in Reverfion: Secondly, Ad

mitting it inight be granted in Reverfion, it recites the 
Grant made to John Tooke and John Churchil, as a good 
Grant, whereas it was void; and the Grant of Percival is to 

\"elverton 4$· "begin after th'at, and fo the King is deceived in his Grant. "' 

[See Skin. 1°4." when; two Pelfons make but one 9fficer.] 

Sir 



,PART XI .. 
, ; .. 

frin., 10 Jac. ~~ 

SIR John Heydon; Knight, brought an A8:ion of Trer- I lIrown1.1H; 
". pafs of Battery, and wounding (which in Truth was ~RJI.ReP83~ 

in a cruel and barbarous Manner) at Fakenham in Norfolk, J:~k.a~·e~1;.~6g.' 
againft Froxmere Cocket, Thomas Cocket, and Jeffrey Cobbe; Hughs Abr·SS1 .. 
-c. r ' Z "'d . ft h h PI' iffd I 14

0
)' lOOl. rroxmere l.OCKet appear ; agam w om t e amt ec ared 

with Simul cum, &c. And'Froxmere Cocket pleaded Not Guil-
1:y, and thereupon Venire facias iffued, &c. And afterwards 
T. Cocket appeared, againfi whom the Plaintiff aHo declared 
with Simul cum, &c. who pleaded alfo Not Guilty, upon 
which, another Venire facias iffued; and both thefe Iffues 
came to Trial at the Affiz~s at Thetford in Norfolk:, Anno 
8 Jac. Regis, before the 'Chief Jufiice of the Common Pleas, 
and in Truth the Hfue againfl: Froxmere was firfl: tried, and.Q. Ficzgib. 9g~ 
the Jury affeffed Two hundred Pound Damages; and at 
the fame,Affizes the Iffue againft Thomlls Cocket was tried, 
and de bene ejJe Damages were aifeifed to Fifty Pounds; 
and the Caufe which moved. the Jury to extenuate the 
Damages againft the others, was, That altho> they were 
Parties, and of one Quarrel, yet Froxmere Cocket was the 
moft malicious and cruel, and his Hand gave the faid 
barbarous and grievous Wounds: Jeffrey Cobbe appeared, 
and confeffed the Amon, and a Writ of Enquiry of 
Damages awarded upon the Roll, but none iffued. And 
a great Quefiion was moved and depended for divers 
Terms, how, and againfi whom, and for what Damages, 
Judgment tho1.11d be entIed. And at the Ian) upon Confi-
, ~ --' -'- - deration 



Sir JOHN HEYDON's Cafo. PAP,-T XI. 
aeration had of the Precedents, and of our Books, it was 
refoived pcr totam Curiam, as follows. 

:C~;l!~d~oint I. When in Trefpafs againfi divers Defendants, they plead 
Not Guilty, or feveral Pleas, and the Jury find for the Plain

(a) Jenk.Cent. tiff in all, (a) the Jurors can't afTefs feveral Damages againfi 
;~;: a.lo~~fteathe Defendants, becaufe all is one Trefpafs, and made joint 
fol. 7' a. by the Plaintiff, by his Writ and Declaration; and a1cho' 
~~~ ~6Buift~~' one of them is more malicious, and de [IIEtO doth more and 
:'57' Cro. Jac. greater Wrong than the others, yet all coming to do an un
~8~: 3~;o:St~r. lawful ACl, and of one Party, the ACl of one is the Act of 
~4. ~H. 1 Rol. all of the fame Party being prefent. And (b) therefore in fuch 
~~g: ~1: ~:;. C<J,fe, if the Hand of on~ only gives a lllortal Wound, wh~rf!
(b) 4 Co. 4:· b. upon Death enfues, it is Murder in all who are prefent, and 
U)~d.~~~~. of the fame Party, altho' the others did not intend to give a 
:;4 H. 8. Br. Wound fa mortal) as appears in Macke/lie's Cafe, 9 Part of 
~U~l~'R~;: 31. my Reports, [01.67. b. But (c) in Trefpafs againfi two, If 
(c) 1 Brownl. the Jury find one Guilty at one Time, and the other at an
n~:a.l~;~car. other Time, there feyeral Da~ages ~ay be taxed, (d) but if 
5~· Jet fp,nt. the Plaintiff himfelf confdfes) that they committed the 
~~~. 1 o· ep. Trefpafs feverally) there the Writ fuall abate; and fo there 
~?b~~6!:'lt~: is a Difference be~ween finding by ~ erdiCl:, and Confeffion 
Sty1. 15. 1 Leon. of the Party. Vtde 36 H. 6. 27.b. In Mazntenance, 2 H.7. 
~~fi.34~~~~·J~b. I6',b. (c) Alfo the~e is ~ Difterence betwixt an exprefs Con-
279. 3 Co. 1. b. [dlIon, a:nd not Gamfaymg, 8 H. 6. 13. a. 10 E.4. 8. b. II R 7. 
(~ri:"c~~;~r- 6.a. by Mordant) 8 H. 5. 5. 8 E. 3- 8. b. 17 E. 3.43' a. 21 E. j. 
iiOU41·1 13· a• 18E·3·49· 
The ld Point 2. It was refolved) That (f) in Trefpafs againfl: two, where 
r_eff~'lveLd. one comes and appears, &c. againft whom the Plaintiff de-
( .J 3 eon. I:!.l' 1 S' I hId d' C d '1 b h 39 H. 6. 1. a, e ares zmu cum, &c. wop ea s an 1S loun gUl ty y t e 
~r~ J~c. 349'£ Enquefl: to Damages) and afterwards the other comes and 
J ·Br~w~I:~~·~.· pleads) and is found guilty; the Defcmdant who pleaded laft 
~~ ~o'611C' eft thall be charged with the Damages taxed by the former En
J6. '1 iol.n~~p. quefl:; for the Trefpafs which the Plaintiff has made joint by 
j;, his Writ and Declaration, and done at one Time) can't be 

fevered by the Jury, if the lury find the Trefpafs to be done 
by all at one and the fame Time, as the Plaintiff has fup
pored. Againft which it was objeaed, That it might be 
mifchievous to the Defendant who la1t pleads; for ex--. ceffive Damages, Py Confent between the Plaintiff and the 
firfl Defendant, may be found, with which the fecond De
fendant fhall be charged; and he Hull have no Remedy to 
relieve himfeIf by Attaint, inafmuch as he is a meer Stran
ger to the Iifue, upon the Trial whereof the Damages were 
aifeffed. But it was rcfolved, (g) That in fuch Cafe he ibould 

(.o')IOCo.1l9.a. have Attaint; for altho' he is a Stranger to the IfTue, yet be. 
Cn). la,c. l49· caufe by the Law he is privy in Charcre he ihall have Attaint· F, N.L. 107. E. 0 ,J 
39 H . 6 • I • a• a.n.\l 
'if; ~. ,.01. b. . 
46 L ,. H· b. ~ S H. 6. ll. b. TIr. at:aim. H 1 Rol. Rep. 31• Hot>. 66', 
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and therewith agree 44 E. 3. 7. b. adjudged in the Point; ero. Car. ~.'f' 

d F. N' BEd d' E 6 b . T r f: 10 Co, 1I9· J, .ill • • • 1 07. • aCCOI • an 111 44 ,3, . . U1 Ielpa s 2 Sidcrf. !". 
of Battery there is a Maxim taken, That in every Ca.fe where Er. Attaint '7· 

the Enquefi is taken by the Iffue ot the Parties, by the fame 1 Rol. Rep. iQ, 

Enquefi ihall the Damages be taxed for all. Vide PaJchtf) 
9 Hen. 6. Rot. 34S' in Communi Banco, Exoncratio Juratorum 
de damnis ajJZdendiJ in Iran fgrejJione Juper verediCto Juo, co 
quod prius aJfeJfa fuerunt per aliam Jurat' vcr[us alios in Ie 
jimul cum: But in Mich. 39 Hen. 6. I. a. in an Action of t Rol. Rep. 30, 
'Trefpafs againfi many (who had pleaded in Bar the 1ail 
Term) and one of them made Default, which was recorqed, 
there it is refo1ved by the whole Court, That for fa ving 
of a Difcontinuance, a Writ of Enquiry of Damages iho~'d 
,be awarded; but none fhou'd iffue, becaufe he ihou'd be 
l=ontributory to th~ Damages taxed by the Enquefi on the 
Iffue of the Parties, if they ihou'd find for the Plaintiff; 
lind if they fhou'd find againfi the Plaintiff, then the Writ 
of Enquiry of Damages fuou'd iffue forth. And the Hea-
fon that 110 Writ thou'd iiTue forth at firfi to enquire of the 
Damages, pntil, &c. is, becaufe if a Writ ihou'd ifIue) and 
Damages' b~ found, it is but an Enquefi of Office, and not 
on the Iffue of the Parties; and yet the Enquiry (if it: 
fhou'd be lawful) ought to ferve for all the Damages; for 
the Enquiry of ~hem !hall not be twice, and the others 
who have plead{::d to the Enquefl:, if the J!fue be found a-
gainfi them, wou'd be chargeabJe with thofe Damages which 
are found by Enquefi of Office; and if they are exceffive, 
they tho~'d have no Remedy, and yet no Default in them; 
for they can't have Attaint, becaufe it is but an Enqueft 10 Co. It9. ~ 
oE Office: But in Cafe when in Tr~fpafs againfi two, they ~9Jl/:~. a. 

pJeaq. Not Guilty feverally, and feveral Venire facia! are 1 R~I: ~ii~: 
awarded; the EnqQefi which firfi pafTed, thall affefs Dama- i9R~j.(Re'~, ~". 
ges for all,. and the fecond Enquefl: 1hall not affefs Dama- Br. Altaim 44' 

ges; b~t he thall be contributory to the Damages affeffed 
by the fir:{t, notwithfianding he is not Parry to it; and yet 
if the Damages are exceffive, he thall have Au,zint, and ero. jac. ~~9. 
fa no Damage or Mifchief wil! accrue .to him in fuch Cafe. :.fo~.('~6,'9· a. ; 
Vzde 21 E. 3. )7, a. And there 111 the faid Book of 39 Hen.6. t. N. E. 107. f-

1.(1. Wmflade the Prothonotary faith, It had been a com- 3~HE·6.I.a;. 
r h 1 r. f, J: h 4 .,.2). Q. man Coufle ere, t lat 10 oon (tanto),) as one ad made De- 48 E. ,. 14. b. 

fault to award a Writ of Enquiry of Damages agalilfi him: j) l-1.6. 1!. b. 
'..' , .. '. 1 Ro1. Rep. lG, 

To whIch Prifcot, C. J. anfwer d, It IS not a good Ule: And, I. I),. lJdalllc 

according to the Saying in WinJlade in 19 Hen. 6. 8. a. b. a ,3. 
\Vrit of Enquiry of Damages was awarded infuch Cafe, but 
-'ainfi Law -¥o, as before appears. Anel further, in Arrdt of .\( 0 

:t was moved and alledg'd, That there was a ---..,' 
: 'fl rf) J. Cl)bb!.', and the Dllcontinuance I Rol. Rep. ;1, 

lS 
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II 1~ H· 8. "1'; ~o. is not aided by the Statute of iC 32 Hen. 8. nor any other 

Statute; for the Judgment is given upon Confeffion, an~ 
not upon VerdW:~ Alfo Jeffery Cobbe is not Party to the 

(a) 1 Anderf. 1.6. lifue or the EnqueR: which air~lled the Damages •. (a) Vide 
reo! I~~: b:' b~ Mich. I&'2 Ph. & Mar. lffue joined betwixt the Deman-
o. Hendl. 12. dan~ and th~ Vouchee, is out of the Statute of 32 Hen. 8. 
N. Benol. 37; , ' d h P h Ia: B t 't [i-I :Bendl. in Kelw. C" 30. an yet: e was arty to t e l1ue. ,u 1 was re 0 -
2°ih' b. ~endl~ in ved, That the faid Aa: extends to the Cafe at BaT, becaufe 
:81:pl.)~ ~ob •. Jeffery Cobb.e -was Party to the Original, and one of the, 
. Defendants in the Action; for the W aIds of the Statute of 

~2 Hen. 8. are, If any IfJue be tried by Oath of t'Welve I)r mOrc 
indifferent Men for the Plaintiff or Demandant, or for the
farty of the Tenant or Defendant, &c. So that the Vouchee 
is out of thefe Words; but Jeffery Cobbe in this Cafe is one 
of the Defendants, and fo within t,he Words of the Act, an~ 

(~) ~OJCO'1I9.~. a Verdict in this Cafe is given (b) to which he is fa privy, 
Cro. ac· 349' h ..'. ffi d b 
Hob. 66. 39H.6. t at he may ha~e Altmnt. (c) Alfo It was a rme y all 
~~:b. :~~:;: the Prothonotaries, and fa refolved,. That aft<:r the Writ of 
:14· b. 3)' H. 6. ~nquiry of Damages awarded, there IS no Contl11uance taken 
}\~;.PE~·B. after in the Common Pleas, betwixt the Pla~ntiff and the 
~,) Jenk.Cent. Defendant, againR: whom the Writ of EnqUIrY, &c. is a" 
~~:~;8~~~o~~t warded; but it was faid the Courfe is otherwife in the 
'75· 144· "Bu1.ft. King's Bench: And fo it was adjudged between (d) Tooly 
::08 1°9· 1 SId PI"ff d P . fl D f d M' h dE!" 36.' I Ro1. 48).' amtl, an. rze on e en ant, lC • 29 an 30 lZ. In 
YelV·97. NOY

b 
the Common Pleas, and afterwards affirmed in a Writ of 

no. 17E.;.}8 •• E . h C f K' , B h B h d' :pl. So. Dyer 196. rror 111 t e our!: 0 lng sene: ut t. ere are lvers 
1'1)1. ~9' Precedents in this Court, that in fuch Cafes Continuances 
~, I Leon.l97· h b k h' h' fi W E () b d ero. E1. 74, 75. ave een ta en, w letS a ure ay, tell un alZS CIIU-

(~ok Rep. ~I. tela non nocet. And afrerwards in the Cafe at Bar, Judgment 
~;3' aymon • was given for Sir John Heydon the Plaintiff, for the Two 

hundred Pounds affeffed, &c. againR: all the Defendants: 
(f) Cro.Jac. (f) Upon which Judgment a Writ of Error was brought, 
348• ,d\ol. Rep. and all the faid Points were moved and debated again at the. 
3°' Bar, and at the Bench in the King's Bench, and upon good 

Confideration the Judgment before given, was unanimoufly 

(g) l Leon: 
19.h lIS· 
March 110 

Godb. 55-

affirmed by the whole Court. Note Reader) in Mich. 28 &' 
29 Eliz. in the King's Bench, (g) Richard Gomerfrl1 brought 
an Action of Accompt againfi J. GomerJal of divers Receipts 
and Parcels; to all which, except one, the Defendant plead~. 
cd to liTues) (and to one Parcel pleaded nothing) and the 
Iffues were found for the Plaintiff. And it was moved in 
ArreR: of Judgment, That the Plea was difcontinued, ·be~ 
caufe he did not anfwer to Parcel, as it is agreed in 7 E. 4-
:=+ b. and 7 H. 6. ). 11. &c. And it was objected, That that 
Difcontinuance was not remedied by the Starute of 32 H. 8. 
becau[e no Anf\\'er is given to one Parcel, and of Parcel the 
Plaintiff could not have Judgment according to his Declara
tion; f0r of the Parcel to which no An[wer was made, no. 
Judgl11ent could be given. 

3. But 
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". But it was refolved, and fo affirmed in the King's The 3d Peine 
") S f H 8 d'd d . reCoived. Bench, That the tatute 0 32 . • c.30 • 1 exten to It; HardrmI. Hob; 

for it is thereby Enaaed, That after Verdia found, Judg- 187. l'R.oll.Rep. 

fh 11 b · D;r.· & . hJJ. d ~I. Cro.]ac. ment a e glven, any lJcontmuance, c. nOl'lml 'JIlin· 3B. 

ing: And accordingly ludgm~nt; was gi.ven ?f fo m~ch as ~~ft~s !~o. 
Was found by the VerdIct, P'tdc Herlakmden s Ca{e tn the 3 

Fourth Part of my Reports) fol. 62. a. 
4' In the Cafe at Bar; forafmuch as in Judgment of The 4thPoihe 

Law, the feveral Juries gave a Verdia all at one and )~~t~~· t. 6 
the fame Time, the ~laintiff may have Eleaion to have Dyer I3~~ b: 9· 

Judgment De melioribus Damnis by any ot the Enquefls-, ~~~lj;~eit'r5' 
and it thaU bind an; but fiat niji unica executio. Vide 349. Cro. Ca~. 
Mich. 10 f!J' I I Eliz. Rpt.758. Hill. 17 EJiz. Rot. 1042. lib. ~4~b:)66~93Y:l~:' 
intrat. S·89. Jell. 12. But in the Cafe at Bar, in Truth the 611. 

greater Damages were firfi affeffed. Vide 19 H. 6. 8. a. by 
Hod]. 

'5. It Was refo1ved, That where in Trefpafs, the befen- The 5th Poine 

~ants plead feveral Pleas all triable by one and. th.e fame j~~t~~m. 269: 

Jury, and both the Iffues are found for the Plall1uff, the I Brownl. 133. 

Jury can't fever the Damages; and if they do, the· whole IIOB~l°ft:.Ii:;: 
Verdia is vicious, as appears, Hill. 43 Efiz. Rot. 1694' in Cro. El. 8~o., I 
Communi BancQ int~r Auflen Plaintiff, and Williard .and two ~~~'1~: ;8~: 
others Defendants III Battery; one pleaded Not GUllty, and Cro.Car.54, 

the others pleaded of his own Affault; all triable by one ~4~01l. Rep. 0; 
Inquefi, and both the Iffues found for the Plaintiff, and Ani,ea fol. ). b. 
fev:ral Damages ,given againfi them, & male per totam Ho .66. 

Curram • 
. And in this Cafe a Record was cited, by which it ap- Cro'l~c, ~o3: 
pears, That Edward Miles brought Trefpafs (which began ~~~h/h~~:146r; 
,n the King's Bench, 7 Jac. Regis, Rot. 413.) againfi Richard 
frat, Thomas RichardJon and NicM/as Babbs, for breaking 
and entring his Clofe and Houfe at Nedeham Market; and 
for taking and ,carrying away a Cupboard of the Value of 
Forty Shillings) with divers Deeds, Evidences, and Muni. 
ments in the [aid Cupboard contained; a Copper of the Va-
lue of Forty Shillings ; a Lead of the Value of Ten P.ounds~ 
and Forty Yards of Wainfcot, of the Value of 5 I. to the 
pam ages of the faid Edward of Two hundred Pounds; 
Nicholas Babbs pleaded Not Guilty generally, Tho. Richardfon 
to . all the Trefpafs, (except the breaking and entring the 
Clofe and Haufe) pleaded Not Guilty: Richard Prat to all 
the Trefpafs (except the breaking and entring the Clofe 
and Houfe, and taking and carrying away the [aid Cup_ 
board and Lead) pleaded Not Guilty. As to the breaking 
the aofe and Houfe, Richardfon faid, and as to the break-
~ng the Clore and Houfe, and taking and carrying away 

--- I -- _.. tl;e 
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,_ Sir JOHN HEYDON'! Clife. PAi'.. T XI~ 
the (aid Cupboard and Lead, Prat (aid aaio 110n, ,and plead .. 
ed in Bar a Statute-Staple of One hundred and fifty Pound, 
acknowledged by Miles to Thoma! Prllt, and. that. tHe fai.4 
Houfe and Clofe, and the faid Copp~r and Lead znter a/til 
were extended by Force of the faid Statute, and by Libe
rate delivered to the faid Thomas Prat, who died poffeifed 
and intefiate; and the Adminifiration of the Goods and 
Chattels of the faid Thomas Prat was committed to the faid 
llichard Prat;, whe~efol'e, the faid Richard Prat in his own· 
Right, and. Richllrdfon as his Servrnt cntred into the faid 
Clofe and Houfe~ and took the faid Copper and Lead, as 
the Goods and Chattels of the [aid Richard Prat, by Reafoll 
of the raid Adminifiration: Miles replied, That there was 
no fuch Record of the faid ,Extent and Liberate remaining 
in the Chancery. Prat and Richardfon rejoined, That there 
was fuch a Record of the Extent and Liberate remaining 
in Chancerv. All thefe Pleas were entred in Mich. Anno 
7 Jac. Reg~s, and Day. was then given to have the Recor~ 
apud We/1m' die Mercurii proxime poft era flin' Purificatio1f' 
beat£ Mari£ jtJb Juo periculo; and alfo a Venire file. was then 
a warded for Trial of the [aid Iffues retornable ad pr£jat', 
Diem. At which Day Prat and RichardJon failed of the Reo! 
cord) whereupon it was awarded that Min {bould recovet, 
Damages, and upon that it was then awarded Venire faciat 
1flm ad triand' exitus pra;diEf quam ad inquirend' de damniJ; 
retornable Die Mercurii proxime poft qlfinden' P4fcbtt, and 
then it is entr~d in [uch Manner, Poflca continuat' inde pro~ 
ceffu inter pllrles prtfd' de prtfdia' placito per Jurat' Pojit' ind~ 
irJter ens in refpect corllm domino Rege apud Weflm. ufque diem. 
Martis pro.'r. Poft OfJab' fanfJi Mich; tunc prox. fequen', Nifi 
Juflic' domini Regis ad nffiflls in Com' prttdifJo capiend' affign~ 
prius die Martis 24 die Ju/ii apud Bury St. Edmundi in Com~ 
prtfdiao pcr formam Statuti, &c. Vmerint pro defea' Jurat'i 
&c. At which AtTifes all the Iffues were tried for ll1iles, 
and feveral Damages affeffed as well for the Trefpafs put in 
Iifue triable per patriam, as for the Trefpafs tried by the 
Record; the which Verdi8: afterwards at the Day in Bank 
per totam Curiam was quaihed, becaufe the Jury had after": 
fed the faid Damages feverally. Et qllia Juratores pr.tdia' 
male Je gcfferunt in vcrdiCto fuo reddenda, a Venire facias de 
novo was a warded; and upon the fecond Trial had, all the 
Iffues were found for the Plaintiff, and entire Damages af .. 
ferred for the whole Trefpafs and Cofis of Suit, in the whole 
amounting to One hundred and fifteen Pound, twelve Pence: 
And it was moved in Arrefi of Judgm. that there was not any 
CO?t~I?UanCe a te~"'~ino Pafcha;, anna 8 Jar;. Regis, ~f1ue term: 
Trtn1t then follow1I1g ; Nec ab eodEm termzno u[que diem Mart 
[roxime Poft Ouabas Sana~ Michaelis tunc proxime [equentis. ------. --- ---. An<1 
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And altho' there was a full Difcontinuance in that Care, and 
altho' the Iifue of Nul tiel Record; is not within the Statute 
of 32 H. 8. which fpeaks of the VerdiCt of twelve or more 
indifferent Men: Yet for the Reafons before rehearfed, Judg .. 
ment was given for the Plaintiff, and afterwards a Writ of 
Error was brought upon that Judgment, and the only Error 
affigned, was the [aid Di[continuance; but for other Errors 
not affigned, (as it was openly fpoken i~ the Argument in Cro.Ja" J04: 
the Cafe at Bar) the Judgment given 10 the faid Cafe of 
Mifu) was reverfed. . . --

tEn quo DiJeotdi4 Legis ~erdHm !}1ifor~~!] 
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PRIDDLE and NAPPER'S 

Cafe· 

Mich.- 10 Jac. 16 

I N an Attachment upon a Prohibition in the tortimort 
Pleas by John Priddle, 'lui tam, &c. againft Thomas Napper, 

Gent. Proprietor of the ReCtory of Tintenhul in the COWlty 
of Somerfet: The Plaintiff declares, That whereas one Ro~ 
bert Shirburne alias Whitlocke, late Prior of the Priory of 
St. Peter and Paul the Apoftles) of Mountacute in the County 
of SomerJet, ordinis CI'Aniacen/iI, was feifed of 22 Acres at 
Land, called Perin's.hiJl alias Guilbert's-hill in Tintenhul in 
the faid County, and of the ReCtory of Tintcnhul, Eidem 
J?rioraturi portin' & jpeEtan', ac parcel' ei(dem Priorat' ex
if/en' in liis Dernefn as of Fee in the Right of the PriorY1 
and that the faid Prior and all his Predeceffors, Priors 
of the [aid Priory before the Diffolution of the faid Priory, 
and at the Time of the [aid Diffolution of the faid Priory, 
were Reaors of Tintenh"l aforefaid, and had, and held 
the Rea-ory aforefaid Simul & Jernel with the faid 2Z Acres 
of Land, In manibus fuis propriis in Jure Prioratus Jui prtt;. 
diEti) ratione cujus idem nuper Prior & omnes pr£diEi' alii 
Priores ejufdem nuper Prioratus per totum tempus prtfdiEtum 
ante prtfdiEtum tempus diUolulionis Prioratus illius) u!que d 
temfus dijJolutionis~ &c. HabtAenmt & tmuerunt, ac idem n,uA 

per Prior tempore diJfolutionis, Bee. Habuit & tenuit preediElat' 
viginti & duaJ aC1"/u terrIC exonerat', acquietat', (9" immunet 
de omnibus & omnim' decimis, &c. and that 20 Martii) an. 30. 
the [aid Prior and Convent by their D\i:€d enrolled in ChlJncery, 

-. -- gavt 
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gave, granted~ and furrender'd the faid Prio{y, the faid 
Reaory, Land, and all the Pofi'effions thereof, to King Ren.8. 
his Heirs and Succeffors; alid that by Force thereof, and of the 
Statute of 31 Ren.8. of Diffolutions, King Ren. 8. was feifed 3' H; S. cap. If; 
of the faid Reaory; .and of the faid Land in his Demefll 
as of Fee, as in the Right of, his Crown; and fhewed the 
CIaufe of the Statlite of 31 H.8. of Difcharge of Payment 
of Tithes; by Force whereof, King H. 8. was fcifed of the 
raid 22 Acres of Land, &c. difcharged of Payment of Tithes,. 
and conveyed the Inheritance of the faid 22 Acres to Sir 
ThlJmllI Frelu, and others; who, Anno 38 Eliz. demifed the 
fame to the faid John Priddle for 99 Years) if three of his 
Sons, or any of them, fhould fo long live; and averr'd their 
Lives; and that the Defendant Proprictarius Re[fori.e .pr.e"' 
din>, &c. before the Bifhop of Bath and Wells flied the Plain .. 
tiff for Tith~s of Com growing iIi the 22 Acres of Land, &c; 
Et pr .ed' Th'Om~r Napper pro Con JlIlt ation~ habenda, anedge~ H~rdre$1~;; 
a Grant by I,.etters Patents of Queen Elzzabeth, Anno Regm 
lui fecundo, of the faid Reaory to Rive and Evelyn) and tQ 
their Heirs; and by mean Conveyance, conveyed the faid 
Reaory to the faid Thomas Napper in Fee; a.nd tliat. he 
libelled for the faid Tithes) as he lawfully might; Ab/'Jue 
hoc quod pr.ediCfus Prior & omnes pr~deceJ!ores fui. Prlores 
Ir~d> nuper Prioratus a tempore cujUI contr' memoria hominum 
non extilit ante tempus diJJolf4lioniI, &C'. mcnon uftue at! 
tempus diJJolutionis, &c. H4buerunl & tcnuerunt prttdlCl' vi. 
ginti & dUIlI acras terr£ exonerat', Ilcquietat' & immunes de 
tmnibuI & omnimodis decimis quibufcunque [uter prJzdiEla:t vi;;, 
ginti & duas acras terrtC 'luovi[modo provenient'j &c. prout, 
&c. & hoc, &t. unde petit Judicium, & breve diEli dpmini 
Regis de confulta/lone jibz in hac parte concedi, (3"c. , Upon 
which lifue was joined, and the Jury; before the Jufiice$ 
of Niji PriuI, gave a Special VetdiCl:; That the Prior and 
his Predeceffors; a tempore cujlU, &c. until the Time of the 
DiIT61l,ltiorl, were feifed of the faid 22 Acres of Land in 
their Demefil, as of Fee, as in the Right of the faid Priory; 
and that one 7homlli, late Prior of the faid Priory; was 
feifed of the Ad vowfon of the faid Church of Tintenbul in 
Fee, in the Right of his Priory: And he being fo feifed 
Hen. 8. the 8th Day of May) in the 20th Year of his Reign; 
lly his Letters Pitents (the Exemplification' of the Enrol~ 
ment ot which, under the Great Seal, they fet forth) De Hugh's Abt, 
r.ratia rua fpeciali tic cerlll jcientia & m<ro motu fuii licentitim 100j~ 
tkdit pr£[at' Tho> tunc Priori nuper Prioratus, & eju[d: loci 
Conventtii & Succeiloribus[uis, quod ipJi & Succeffores Jui djCfam 
i3tt1ejinm PariJchla/ein de Tinten' pr~d» improprzr:m, .confoltdare" 

-- -- --- - -- - ~ - - ~ncorport!.re~ 
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incorparare, anneBere) & un ire, c:!t' eam jie appropriat', co no 
(olidat' incorporat', & rJnitam, in proprios Juos u{us tenere 
paffint; with Provifo to endow a Vicarage, and that a com';' 
petent annual Sum lliould be diftributed to the Poor, . with 
ufual non obflante: And that John, Biihop of Bath and Wdls, 
Ordinary of the faid Place) 4th Sept. 1529, by Indentures 
ttiparite, viz. One Part fealed with the Seal of the faid 
Riihop, the other Part fealed with the Seal of the Prior 
and Convent of Bath, (which confirmed the [aid Indenture) 
and the third Part fealed with the Seal of the Dean and 
Chapter of Wells (which alfo confirmed the faid Indenture) 
E(cirjiam parochiaLem de Tintenhul diEftt noflrtt Direcejis & 

Hugh's Abr. fui?atronatus (ut o./Jerunt) diBis Priari & Conventui & Sue. 
J009' ceJJoribus fuis & domui jive Prioratui fuo prttdiEf' cum confenfu 

pariter & aJfmJu metuendiifimi in Chriflo Principis & Do
mini Henriei OEtavi Dei gratia, &c. Authoritate noflra ordi ... 
naria anneElimus, appropriamus fY unimus per prttfentes, ita 
quod cedmte vel decedente ReBore ejufdem Eccleji£ Parochialis 
1ui nunc eft, Jeu aliter ipIa Eccltjia quo'lliJmodo vacari con~ 
tigerit, ficeat ipfts PriOri Conventui Juifque Succe/Joribus per 
fe vel per alium Jeu alios ipJorum nomine poJJeJfionem diRe 
Eccifjite Parochalis authoritate propria intrare, &c. & in pro
prios uJus convertere & imperpetuum relinere: With Endow. 
ment of a Vicarage, and Provifion for an annual Sum to 
the Poor; And afterwards the then Parfon of the [aid Rea:ory 
died, after whore Death the [aid Thomas, Prior of the faid 
Priory, into the [aid Rectory enter'd, and was as well of 
the faid Rectory, as ot the faid 22 Acres ,of Land feifed 
in his Demefn, as of Fee in Right of the faid Priory: And 
afterwards the faid Prior Thomas died, and Prior Robert 
fucceeded him: And that the faid Prior Thomas, and Prior 
Robert, ever after the faid Approbation, held the [aid 
Rectory, with the faid 22 Acres of Land, in their own Hands, 
jimul & Jemel, in the Right of his Priory, and found the 
Surrender of the [aid Priory; and that the [aid King H. 8. 
24 die Julii, Anna 36 Hen. 8. by Indenture under the Seal 
of the Court of Augmentation, demifed the faid Rea-ory 
to William Petre, DoRor of Law, for 21 Years, who affigned 
it over to Edward Napper, and that no Tithes were paid 
until the fecond Year of Queen Mary, and then the faid 
EdwIlrd Nt/lpn" had a Sentence in the Court of Audience 
againfi one 7homaJ Guil, then Farmer of the [aid 22 Acres; 
and that after the faid Sentence, Un til the 8th Year of 
Queen Elizabeth, Tithes were paid of the faid 22 Acres, 
and conveyed the faid Rectory from King Ren. 8. by mean 
Defcents to Queen Elizabeth, and by the faid Letters Pa .. 
tents, and by divers mean Conveyances to Napper: 

- . - ~ Et 
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Et utrum ruper tota materia, &c. Pr£d' Rober/us 'nvper Prior 
& omnes pr£deceJJores Jui Priores ejuJdem a tempore cujus con-
tray', (!i"c. ante tempus dt"JJolutionis, &c. necnon uJquc ad tem-
pus diJJolutionis, &c. habuerunt & tenuerunt prd!diU' 22 (lcras 
terr' exoncrat', actjuictar') & immunes de omnibus & omnimo-
dis decimis tjuibuJcunql~c, &c. Juratores pcnitus ignorant, & 
petunt adviJamentum Curi£ in prd!miffis) & fi, &c. And this 
Cafe was oftentimes argued at the Bar by the Serjeanrs:t 
and nOW this Term it was argued at the Bench. And in 
this Cafe thefe Points were refolved. 

I. That the Information upon which the Prohibition was 
granted, was fufficient in Matter: For altho' every Parifh 
Church is fuppofed to be Prefentative, and the Incumbent 
ought to come in by Admiffiol1, Infiitution, and InduC1:ion ; 
yet the Plaintiff in this Cafe may prefcribe) That the Prior 
and his Predeceifors, a tempore cujus, (!ic. have been Rectors 
of the faid Church; for that amounts that it was impropri
ate, &c. and the Beginning of a Thing done before Time 
of Memory, can't be known, viz. Whether it came by 
Union or Impropriation, and therewith agrees (a) 2 I Ed. 4' (If) to Co. 88. b,' 
6 Wh . T ~ r. c . C I d f 0 'Er. Travers per 

). II. ere 10 relpalS lOr certam art- oa s 0 ats fans ceo 267. 

taken at Bodman againfi the Prior of Borfman, the Defendant 
faid, That the Corn was growing in a certain Place in B. in 

. the Parifh of B. of which Parifh he is perJona imperJonata, i. 
Incumbent; and he was driven to fhew how he came to the 
fame Parfonage, wherefore he alledged Title by the Preferip
tion, and how the, Corn was fevered from the nine Parts, 
and that he took it, and that was allowed for a good Titl~ 
to the ReClory: Wherefore) as to this Point, the Informa", 
tion was refolved to be good; but the Addition of the Im
propriation, &c. had made it without Quefiion. It was 
alfo held, That the Conclufion of the Prefeription of the 
Unity, viz. Ratione cujus) the Prior held the [aid Land di[· 
charged of Tithes, was not formal; for in Truth, by the (b) C . b 
(b) Unity (as it ihall appear after) the Land was not dif- Po£'c~a ~;. b~: ' 
charged of Tithes, but of Payment of Tithes; and fo are Hob. 293 • 448 
the Words of the Statute of 31 Hen. 8. (as alfo !hall be af- t~~'Di~'~lC~'I7: 
ter ihewed:) But yet it feems, that forafmuch as the Pre·· ~' {'c C. 178~1 ' 

fcription it felf is well al1edged in Subfiance, fo as the 2I~~ ~~2~oSB' 0, 

Foundation of the Prohibition is good that the Mifiprifion 534· :>._BLdlt.I~4' 
f 'Noy 3)· 132' 

o the Conclufion, and Confequence thereupon, ihall not 1 Leon. 24~, 33Z. 

be a Caufe to grant a Confultation.· t~r~. W: 4)2, 

2. That the Defendant's Plea, Pro cl)nJHltatione babenda, 453,608. I Jones 
(for he is in a Manner an Actor) was infuffieient, becaufe tvrt ;~~n. 47-

he has traverfed a Thing not traverfable, for the Prefcrip- Dav. 6. a., ' 
tion of the Unity ought to have been traverfed; and not g)e~!~d.p;~~l' 
the Conclufion viz. (c) Ratione cujus and that for di - Hob, 298. "Co. 

R (i ) . / L . k rTh' C I fi f 48. a· 1 Leon. vers .ea ons; one a~ 10 ogle, e one u lOn 0 a 333. Cro. E\!z. 

Syllogifm ~~l~'~ b~ ~~n!ed, cb,ut the Major or Minorfi ~ro- ~i~6;t3~:iS':l4' 
2 po luon; Dochin. plwt. 

HI. 
NI' Trflyer~ ~jln b. l\ft~r 0\ Confdlin!5' Q"r. fit",s,ih. B' 
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pofition ; fo it holds in Law~ which is the Perfeaion of Rea .. 

(~) ~(la~in. fon: (If) And therefore in a Prt£cipe, if one pleads, That the 
JPlacl:'l)', Ul, Manor of Dale is ancient Demefn and the Land in demaud 
3'1

0
• is Parcel of the Manor, and fo ;nciel1t Demefn; the De..; 

mandant can't fay, That the Laud ill demand is not ancient 
• Fitzgib. 1i> 88. Demefn, for that is the Conclujion lit upon the twO precedent 

Propofttions. The. firfi, That the Manor is ancient DemeCn ; 
the fecond, That the Land in Demand is Parcel of the Ma..: 
nor, for Sr'{uitor conclvjio Juper prttmiffis, and therefore it can't 
be denied; and therewith agree (b) 41 E. 3. 22. II. 48 E. 3. 
II. n. b. and many other Books: So in the Cafe at Bar, the 
Major, (c) where there is a perpetual Unity of a Reelory 
and Land therein, until the Diffolution, there the Land is 
difcharged of Tithes; but here has been a perpetual Unity of 

(to) Hr. A.ncient 
Ounclnc 6. 
Fi:L. Ancient 
Dcmefne 9' 
(e) Hub. z98. 

the R~aoty of T. and the 22 Acres, Ergo, the 22 Acres are 
difcharged of Tithes, this Conclufion can't be deny'd: 2. It 
is not only a Conc1ufion, but a Cortclufion of Law, and 
Matter in Law !hall not be put in Iffue to be tried by the 

(d). n \o.~. Country, for the Rule is, (d) Quod '{uifque norit in hoc f~ 
~so:rit~~~';' a. CXEratlt, and therefore (e) Sicut ad 111tfjlionEm [a£li nOn reJpon~ 
8 Cn.~ 13 0 • a. dent Judiw', ita ad tjIu;flionem Juris non refPondent Juratores: 
~e1:tit~:~~::I>· (fj And if the Jury take upon them to know the Law, and 
lojL., ,Oi, l(.*· find the Special Matter, and mifiake the Law, the Judges of 
~ ~~: ~~?;'l). a. the Law ihall give Judgment on the Special Matter according 
~ C0 .. 'H· a. (0 Law) without having regard to the Conclufion of the Jury, 
Co. Lit. 05· 1. h h k - I h J d f h L 
1)5- 11. "'c. a. W 0 oug t not to fa e upon t lem t e u gment 0 t e ·aw, 
;~\~lt R~; ~~!. and thew.~ith agree Pl. Com •. 4my Townfend's Cafe, fol. 112. b. 
(f) M00~ Ie;, II 4' b. Vzde S H·1. CarEW s Cafe, 12, 13, 14; IS. 9 8. 6. 
Z~9- 4 Co. 4" b. 38. fl. 13 H, 7. 22 &.'. and the Lord BarklEY's Cafe PLow. 
Crc. 1:-.1. 4', 481, C b 0 '1 'if . H ) 
482, Hob. 5;. om. 230.. oe p eads a (J t [0 K1l1g en. 7. and to the 
Plowd. rp.h. Heirs Males of his Body, virtute CNfUS he was feifed in Fee· 
U-l-IJ. Cro Car. c: .'.".J. • ' 
'7» ,6, ,7.11. the other conreffed the GIft, VIrtute cUJus he was feifed in 
ILrn. I:.llz. 481. Tail and no Traverfe to the vil'tute c/J'ius for the Conc1u-
n Co. 15. '. :; , 
Hun. Dr. lion IS the Conclufion of the Law. 3" The (g) Jffue is not 
~~~d:~~/L x5., well)oined, I. B~caufe t~e ~atter of the Difcharge is, by 
2 Roil. ,)(;'., '702. Realon of the Umty, whIch IS by Force of the Statute of 
(~) Dott'In, H. 8 d b h C L d h lIT. . "fdC t. £9::', rl, m •• an n.ot y t e ammon aw, an t ~ uue IS 
,.Co. 47·"- b. pUled upon a Dlfcharge by the Common Law, VIZ. Pre-

fcription in the Prior and his Predeceffors to hold the faid 
22 Acres of Land difcharged of Tithes, which is a Difcharge 

(iJ) Co.Lir.llM. by the Common Law: 2. (h) Every Hfue ought to confift 
i\;~~~;;:~~: ~;: up~n an. Affinuative and a Negative, and here is not any 
:n. Do(tr'n. Affirmative, for that which comes after the ratione cujus is 
~.I;~:87 •• 82,190

, not Affirmative, or Pojtive alledg'd, but as a Confequence 
1'., Wi.cs joines, upon the precedent Matter, Vide 8 Hen. 6. 6. II. 36 H. 6. 
~9. IS. a. b. 9,Ed. 4. 36. 6 He-n. 7. ". b. and therewith agrees 

the Refolutlon of the }uJaes in the Bi!hop of Crmterburis 
Cafe, in the Sec.?nd Part °of my RrportJ) fol. 48• fo that 

I ,- here 
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here is not any Iifue joined, of any Matter al1edged in Faa 
in the Information. ' 

4. Upon the Verdict divers Points were moved at the Bar" 
If If the faid Impropriation (as it was found) was good, or 
not. 2. If it was not good by the Common Law, if the Sta
tute of =» Etiz. Regin£, cap. 3. has fupplied the Imperfection 
of it, or not. 3- When the Jury find Matter fuffi"ient to 
har the Parfon of the Tithes, which was not Parcel of their Poftea q. a. 
Charge, nor within the Iffue,if without Regard to thit Mat-
t~r a Confultation than be granted. 4. If by toe [aid J m
propriation and Unity, fo inort a Time before the Diffi;>lu-
tion, which could not be above nine or ten Years, it ihould 
he fuch a Difcharge of Tithes as is intended within tbe 
Statute of 31 Hen. 8. ' 

As to the firft it was objected, That the faid Impropriae 

~ion was void for two R.eafolls: I. Becaufe the King has m~de 
a Licence of Impropriation of the Church of T. per verb~ 
de pr£fen1i tempore, where it appears, that at the Time of the 
Licence made, there was an Incumbent then of the fame 
Church; fa that no Appropriation could be made in P'£. 1 Roll. ~3~ 
Jenti,but in futuro, by fpecial Words, to take Effect after the PIIlWQ'4119' b. 
Death of the prefent Incumbent, for as 110 Appropriation can 
he made of a Church whic;h is full of an Incumbent, but in 
a fpecial Manner to take Effect after the Death of the Incum-
bent, fo the King's Licence (without which the Appropria"') Godolph. Abr; 

tion can't be made) ought to be Special aIfo, or otherwife Pi.~~vd. 449. b. 
the King is deceived in his Grant, and by Confequence the 
Appropriation is void; and .that no Appropriation can be 
made without the King's Licenc;e, vide Sir William Etbing11am's 
Cafe, in 17 Ed. 3. 39' (I. and Plow. Com. in Grendon's Cafe, 
fol. 49)- b •. And that ~n fuch Cafe the Appropriation ought Plowd.499. b; 
to be made. in fuc~ fpecial Manner, appears in Grendtm's !oc~~~~~: :: 
Cafe; and 111 S Eizz. Dyer 244. pl. 60. The fecond Reafon Co. Lit. 151. b. 

Th h A '" her B d 6 H. 7' q. b. was, at t e ppropnatlon In t e ale at aI, was rna e Hr. Appropri.), 
to take EffeB: in Poifeffion, and not in fuch fpecial Mam1er 
after the Death of the Incumbent, as it appears before it 
ought by the Law. 

But it was reColved) That tQ:}t A~propria,tion was fuflicient 1 Roll. 2.39" 

in Law, for it is true, that the Licence is general, and there'! 
fore it ihall be taken in fLlCh Senfe, that it may take Effett, 
and that is, to be appropriated after the Death of the In-
cumbent: And when. the Letters Patents may be taken BCo. fG,a. 167.a. 
to tWQ Iqtents good, III many Cafes they !hall be taken 10 Co. 67- b. 

to fuch Intent as is moft beneficial for the King.; but if ~:J~~, 175· a. 
the Letters Patents may be taken to one Intent good, and 3 Leon. :t43· 

h I 'd h l:: h K' , H' d 2 Sidcrf. 141. to allot er n~n; VOl ; t en lor t e 109 S onour) an :I. Roll. :1.00-
-< " .' - C " fQI 

-' :) - -~ 
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.for the Benefit of the Subjetl, they fhall be taken in fucl1 
Manner, that the King's Grant thal} take Effea; for it was 
not the King's Intention to make a void Grant, and there-

(a) 1 Co. 45. a. with agree (a) 21 Ed. 4. 44. b. and RqI;er Earl of Rutland's 
~1~~Y3~·.1~:.a. Cafe, in the Eighth Part of my Reports, fol. '56. a. which is pro-
126. a. 14~. h. per (0 be perufed ; and in the Lord Stllfford's Cafe, in the 
~~~~G;~~t' :9. fame Part, fol. 77. a. and the Cpfe of Sir J. Molins, in the 6th 
:Br. Exempt. 9. Part of my Reports, '6. a. and the Lord Chandos's Cafe, i.n the 
211.03. 4· a. b. fame Part, fol. '55. b• and the Earl of Cumberland's Cafe, In the 

8th Part of my Reports, fol. 167. II. And fo it was refolved in 
the principal Cafe, That the Licence fhall be taken to this 

"--- Intent, to make the Appropriation to take Effea after the 
Death of the prefent Incumbent; and eo pOlius, becaufe the 
Letters Patents were Ex certa fcientia & mero motu, and 
therewith agrees a Record in the Book of Entries, Tit. Quare 
Impedit, divijion' Appropriation, Where the Licence of Apa 
propriation was general, :.'-Od the Appropriation after the 
Death of the Incumbent in there Words, Volens (:J' conce
dens ut cedente vel decedentc ipfus Eccleji£ nunc ReCtore, quod 
prttdiCtus Abbas & Conventus ejufdem Eeclejitt corporlller» pof-: 
fefflonem apprehendtrent, ae fruCtus, proventus & obventio
nes pereiperent & libere haberent. And vide in eodem libra, 
Tit. Droit I. As to the fecond Reafol1, that is miftaken, for 
it appears by the Inftrument of Approbation found within 
the Record, That it was by exprefs Words to take Effea after 
the Death of the then Incumbent, Ita quod cedente vel dece
dente ReCtore diCte Eeclejitt qui nunc eft, &c. Another Reafon 
was added, That inafmuch as always the King's Licence of 
Approbation is made to the Body Spiritual, to which the 
Church iball be appropriated, and not to the Biibop, &c. 

1. Roll. z,~. and therefore it iball be prefumed, that they would obtain it 
in fuch Form that it ibould avail them. Alfo the Licence 
of Appropriation is always general, and fo are all the Pre. 
cedents; for altho' the Reaor be alive at the Time of the 
making of the Licence, he may die or refign) &c. before· 
the Appropriation. 

~~ Elit. cal'.~. As to the fecond Point, admitting the raid Appropriation 
had been void J it was objeaed, that the faid Act of 3'5 Eliz. 
has made it good, for thereby it is enacted and declared, 
That all Manors, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, whieh 
lit any Time heretofore were the PoJJrfflons of onJ Abby, 
Monnjhry, Priory, &c. which olur the Jaid fourth Day of 
February, ill the 27th Year of Hen. 8. Were granted or con'; 
'Veyed, or mentioned to re granted or convryed, in, or by IIny 
Lette1"J Patents wbatfoever, made by the {aid late King Hen. 8. 
to ,any PerJon, &'c. were and /hall be reputed, taken and, 
~4Judged !~ ~~~e bc~n: I~wfully, and perfe[j[y in the aC/ullI 

- - -.- and 
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ana real PofJeffion of the Jaid late King, and of his Heirs and 
SuccejJors) at Jucb Time tIS the fame were granted by the faid 
late Klrtg. And where it was an[wered by the Plaintiff's 
CounCel, . That the faid Act of 35 Eliz. extended only to 
Letters Patents made by ~ing Hen. 8. and the Letters Pa-
tents ~n the Cafe at Bar, were made by Queen Elizabeth) and 
fo out of ' the faid Act of :j 5 Eliz. it was refolved, That ill 
Truth the faid Atl of 35 E!iz. did not extend to this Cafe, 3). Eli~ ca;~ ~: 
but not for the Caufe alledged by the Plaintiff's Counfe! ; 
for altho' it is true, that Queen Elizabeth granted the In-
heritance of the faid Rectory, yet it appears by the fpedal 
Verdict, That King H. 8. by his Letters Patents indented, 
had demifed the faid Rectory to William Petre, Doctor of Law, 
for 21 Years; and the Act of 35 Eliz. enaCls, That all Ma-
nors) l-ands, Tenements and Hereditaments, mentioned to be 
granted or conveyed in or by any Letters Patents whatfoever, 
made by King H. 8. to any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or 
Corporate, /hall be reputed, taken and adjudged to have been. 
lawfully and perfeCtly in the naual and real PofJeffion of the 
Jaid late !vng, and his Heirs and SuccejJors; in which Pur· 
view four Things were obferved; I. The favourable Penning 
thereot~ Je. mentioned to be granted, altho' in EffeB: nothing 
pafI'ed by the Grant. 2. The Generality of the Words, firfr, 
c011cerning the Quality of the Letters Patents, fcil. In or by 
IJny Letiers Patents whatfoever) be they under the Great Seal, z. Roll, J~] 
the Exchequer Seal, the Court of Augmentation Seal, the 
Dutchy Seal, &c. Secondly) Concerning the Efiate or In-
tereft \Yhich is mentioned to pafs by the Letters Patents, 
which is left at large, and not refirained to any in certain, 
and therefore if the Letters Patents purport a Grant for Life, 
or for Years, the Statute hath as great 0peration, as to the 
Purview of the Act, as if the Letters Patents had purported 
a Grant of an Efiate Tail) or a Fee. 3. The Generality of 
the Purview) for it extends not only to make the Grant good, 
Imt to vefi the Manors, Lands, Tenements and Heredita-
ments of the late Abbots, &c. in the atlual and real Pof. 
feilion of King Hen. 8. 4. And not only in King Hen. 8, but 
to him) his Heirs and Succdfors) fo that the Lands ihall be 
as well yelled in the King, his Heirs and Succeifors, when 
the :King grants the Land for Life or Years, as where he 
grants it in Fee-Tailor Fee-fimple, a'nd fo the Purview 
extends to three other Cafes. I. Where any fuch Lands, 
Tenements or Hereditaments, came ·to the Hands or PojJeffion 
Df the Jaid late King Hen. 8. 2. Or which were put in charge 
fo, or for his Highnefs in his COltrt of Exchequer, or any other 
Courts of bi-s Majefl:J's !!-evenue. 3. Or by '!fJY Auditor, or 
~-j--- . - ~- C 4. ~~ her:.. 
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~tber Officer of the Jaid late King; and in every of thefe Cafe$ 
the Purview hath fo great Operation, as in Cafes ~f Letters 
fatents, as to vell: fuch Lands, Tenements or Heredltam~nts, 
In the King, his Heirs and S~cceffors: B~t yet it was refolve~, 
That the faid AB: of 3) Elzz. cap. 3. d~d not extend to thl~ 
Cafe; for the Purview has a Qualification or Refl:raint which 
l1as not been ment~Qned pefore at the Bar; al1d ~hat is, 
That ~n the faid four Caf~s) fuch Lands, T~nemen~s and 
Hereditamj::nts, foall ke reputed, token, Imd ad.Judged, t.n th~ 
~Elual 4nd real foJlcjJi.on of the Jaid late King, his .Heirs. IIn~ 
~ucceJlor.f, at fuch TillJe (IS the J4me did fo come to hzs MaJefty! 
l1ands or foJleffion, or were Jo put in charge or granted, or con
vcyed by the Jaid lttte King Hen.8: as aforefaid; (then come~ 
the Qualification or Reflraint) notwitbflanding, I, Any Defctt, 
Want, or Infufficiency of or in any Surrender, Gr4nt, or Con,,:: 
veyance of the faid Manors, Lands, Tenements or Heredita. 
ments, or any Part thereof, to the faid late King Hen. 8. 2! Or 
~ny otber Matter or Gaufe whatfoever, by which his HighneJ~ 
was Qr might have been entitled to the Jame: So that th~ Scope 
;lnd Purpofe at the AB: was, to vefi in King Hen. 8. all the 
Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, which the Abbots, 
(J'e. had, l1otwithfl:anqing the DefeB:s aforefaid: Hut if the 
faid Appropriation was void, and was not given the King by 
the Statute of Monafi~ries, then the Prior of Montacute, in 
the Cafe at Bar, had nothing in the faid Reaory, but the 

is cUt ca r Advowfon only, apd jus prtifentandi: J3ut yet the faid Atl 
, 8' p •• " of 35 Eli7., is of great Ufe and Effe~, for jnafm~ch as the 
H ti·.1 ~al" H· ~tatute of 31 n 8. gave 110t the King any Monafieries, Prio-

ries, &c. but only which had been furrendred, granted to the 
J(ing, &c. or were diffolved ; or which fhould be fllrrendred, 
granted, elrc. or diifolved, this 1\B:, in the faid four Cafes, 
has fupplied the DefeB: or Want of a Surrender, Grant, or 
Conveyance; alfo of an infufficient Surrender, Gram, or 
Conveyance, fo that be there any Conveyance to the King, 
or not; and if any be, altho' it be infufficient, the faid Lands 
Tenemt:nts and Hereditaments, (lre aaually vefl:ed in th; 
King, his Heirs at1~ SucceffoPS! 2. If the Abbo~, P:r~or, &c. 
had been <liifeifed, or in any Qth!!r Cafe, where an Office 
~~cire facias) Seifure, (j'C. was requifite to vefl: the Poffeffion il; 
the King; there th~ latter .Wo!ds, . viz. Or any other MA.lter 
fir CauJe whatJoever, b, which hIS HlL~bners was or mi:ht have 
been entitled to the fame, fupply all fuch 'Means by which the 
King might ,have been lawfully ~ntituled, and put ill aaual 
Poffe~on. Vzde 33 H. 8. Brook, 71/. Chofe in Attion 14. The 
Qu~fhon there made, where an Abbot, &c. was diffeifed well 
p:pli1-ip~g am;l r~fo1.v~d~ B~t altho' ~here b.e a Defea i~ th~ . -.. - -.. . !\.ppra:: 
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.t\ppropr~atiol1, yet (if the ReCl:o~y . be. in (a) R~putation ~~la%~·i~~!r· 
Appropnate, and fo has been ufed) It 1S given the K1I1g by the Godbolt ~15. 
Statute of 27 H. 8. e. 35. Or 31 H.8. e. 13. and therefore in go~11·a~c~. 811~ 
]9 Eliz.(b) in the Dean of P4ul's Cafe, it was adjudged in 1 Jones;, ~ • 
the King's Bench, That a Chantry, or College in Reputation, (N~~'c~S9~8~o, 
and not in Law, was g~ven to King Ed. 6. by the Statute of f,I. 47' 3 

I E.6. within the Words) All and all manner ofChanterics, /R~il~~~~.Z4~~ 
C;olleges, &c. 27 Junii, Anno (e) 29 Eliz. in Cancellaria, upon 10 CO; 8J. b~ • 
an Aid pTior of the King, by the Gourfe of thE; Common Law, ~l;~~ ~ ~b:: 
the Cafe was between the Lord St. Jobn, Plaintiff, and the cap. 14. b 
Dean and Chapter of Glouee.fler, D~fendant, for the Parfon· ~:i~·a~0:~9:a.· 
~ge Impropriate of fenm(lr{e in the CQunty of GI~ml)rgan, be· J:o'j~ h's· I: 

caufe the Patron (who, before the Appropriation, ha~ granted ~il1' g Ab. 
the Advowfon to the Body Ecclefiaftical, to lIVhich the Ap- Hardr. $1. 

propriation was made) in Anno IS R.2. was but T~napt in 
Tail, and yet it always continued as a Church Appropriate, 
it was refolved by Sir Thomas Bromley, Lord ChanceUor of 
England, Gilbert Gerrard, Mafler of the Rolls, Shute and 
Windh4m, Juflices, (whom the Lord Chancellor in that Cafe 
~1fociated unto hi~) that thjs Re~ory in Reputation was 
given to th~ King by the Statute of Monafteries. (d) Ano- (d) HarJr, >,; 
ther Cafe was, Tr. Eliz. in Camera Scaee' inter T.Grimes and Hugh's A~t •.. 
H. Smith for the Parfonage of Bulbenbam in the County of 17

1
7. 17

1 
• 

f..eicefier, which, Anno 22 Ed. + was appropriated to the Ab. 
by of Sulb)l, and no Vicar endowed there, e!ic. aCl=ording to 
the Purview of the ACl:s of 4 H. 4. 12. IS R.2. 6. But there 
had continued a Vicar in Reputation, and the ReCl:ory can'!' 
tinued alfo ~s appropriated; and it was refolved, That that 
Rectory was given to the King by the Statute ofMonafleries. . 
(t) HilL 4 Jac~ Reg. in Cancellar' inter Bedel and Bear, for ~)ll~~O. 4· , 
the Church of KumbllitQn, which was appropriated in Anno am. ep, l~%. 
40 Ed. 3. and the DefeCl: was, That Humphrey de Bohun, Earl 
ot Heriford (who granted the Advow[OD of the [aid Church 
to the Body Ecclefi<J.flical, to which the Appropriation was 
plade) was but Tenant in Tail; and refolved clearly, That 
it was given to King Hen. 8. by the Statute of Monafleries. 
Notll Reader, in the Statute of Monafleries there is a (i) (f) era.Jac.60S. 
faving of Rights, &c. but the Founders, Donors, &c. are 1 lone •• , 3· 

excepted out pf the Saving; fa th~y are bound by the Body 
of the Act. 

As to the third Point upon the Verdi8, it was refolved, 
That forapfmuc1h afs thhe.r gC)hf pecial Ma tter ~ound by thhe JI~ry, r f ~o~~~: f~· 
Was not ·arce 0 t elI arge, nor pertlnel1t to t e nue, 9 Co. 14. a. 
(admitting that the [peeial Matter had been fufficient to 2 Roll. 701, 7e!' 

have barred the Plaintiff of the Tithes) it fbould not be re- [Al;:~6~~~;1. Xl' 
garded; for the Party griev'd thereby can't have (h) At- ~lltt. ql. ' 

. h W' IT' ·Jl...'d £ P' If: b h Cr. }l. 481. lamt, nor t e ltneues pUnl111 or er}ury y t e Cro. Car. 75,76, 

Statute of (i) S Eliz~ beeaufe t4e Saying of the Jury, no! ~~2 •• d b 
the T efiimOllY of the Witneffes was not material to the ~ ;~:'b: l/~;<J. ~6" 
11f~e;. [0. that illa~much as. the mue is joined upon Pre- nlft~ol~.2tir. 
fWftlOl! 1~ the ~!~o~ ~nq ~l~ Preqece[orsJ to holel thcAfaid *( )se~ ~lar;lal' 4::' 

~2 . ,qe~ I J'" ~ r··j 



(a) I Jones ~. 
Godoiph. Abr. 
3)4· 
Cro. Jac. 4'~' 
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PRIDDLE and NAPPEl\.'s Ctl(e~ PART XI., , ..., 
:22 Acres difcharged of Tithes, a tempore ClijUS, they. can>~ 
give in Evidence an Un~ty of the ReCtory and Land for ten, 
Years only ; that if any Colour thouldbe, that the. fa.me 
~ould be a Difcharge, it is not a Difcharge by Pre[cnpqon 
a tempore cujus, &c. by the Co~mon .Law, but by the ~tatute' 
of 31 H. 8. 'So that for the InfuffiClencyand ImpertInency 
of the Points and Parts of this Prolix Record, the other Ju. 
ftices did not fpeak to the fourth Point of the VerdiCt: Hut 
the Chief Jufiice (for the better DireCtion of this and fuch 
other Cafes) did declare that the Point had been refelved be-_ 
fore, and the Caufes and Reafons of the Refolution thereot.' 
It was a long Time in all the Courts at Wejfminjfer, a great; 
Quefiion upon the faid Branch ofthe Statute of 31 H.8. and 
the Caufe of the Doubt thereof flood upon two Confidera,
tions: I. Upon Confideration of the Nature and Q~a1itY of 
Tithes before the faid ACt. 2. Upon the Words and PUIvie'V 
of the faid Branch of 31 B.8. And as to the fidt, Quota 
pllrs) i. Decima pars, which we call Tithes, (a) is an Eccle-. 
fiafiical Inheritance collateral to the Eflate of the Land, and 
of their proper Nature, due only to an Ecclefiafiical Perf ali 
by the Ecclefiaflical Law, and therefore no Unity of Poffef.' 
fion can either extinguiih or fufpend them; but they, not: 
withfianding any Unity, remain in e{fe, fo that they may be 
demifed or granted to any Spiritual Man, notwithflanding 
any fuch Sufpenfion. Tithe3 are more collateral to Land 
than a Warren, which the Owner of the Land has in it; for 
by Feoffment of the Land) without excepting the Warren, 

(b) 7 Co. 23. b. the Warren is extinCt, as it is held in (b) 3) H. 6. )6. IT. But 
D~c,r ,0. £1'1. 209' (c) if a Prior who has a Parfonage Impropria te, enfeoffs ano
~~~.s s:ab:· ther of Part of the Glebe, yet he thall have Tithes againft 
(c) c\rft0']gac. 36

8
2• his own Feoffment, as it is held in 42 E. 1. 13. a. and they 

::l. Bu .1 3,1 4· l'k L d 'f h L d f h 
:I Roll. 655' are not 1 e a eet; an yet 1 tear 0 a Leet pure afes 
c~. Jac. 452. Land within it, his Leet is not fufpended) nor (if he makes a 
; c~·.4i;1~·a. Feoffment of the faid Land) is his Leet in it extinct, as it 
MDoor so. 1 1 is held in 7 Ed. 2. Tit. Avo'wry 2II. and 8 Ed; 2. ibid 212. 
yer4~·p,:l.· • • 

:Br. Diimes 17' But he has an InherItance by the Common Law 11l the Leet 
~aov~r 6:"a~P' which is def..:endable, and w,!1ich he may gram over to whon: 
Noy H, Ip. he pleafcs: But fucb Inhentance a Lay-man can't have in 
~~1~~~s~.br.94' Tithes by the Common Law, neither thall they pafs by fuch 
. Words as Tern poral Inhen tanees thall pafs, and therefore 
(tl) Noy. H. Mich. 31 & 32 EI. in a Prohibition betwixt John (d) Parkins 
er~. El. 161

1
,) and Thomas Hinde, Parfon of Babington in the County of So-

479· Oeggs af- r. h C I" Tl h f:' d I" fon's Coun[cllor mer,ft, t e ale was, lat teal Parlon by Deed indented, 
226. Hetly p. leafed his Glebe, Cum proficuis & commoditlltil/ eid.m (17eEfantib> 
Owen 39' C Yd' R 'r. n' 'b' .11' • 
:!, Roll. 57. lor 95 ears, ren flng ent pro omnzvus CXtlu10nt f7 demandls 
Godb

1ft
· .98

8
, '1uibu[cunque diCld! R,[iorid! "lrO clau(o prttdiEfo f"'CEfIl1ttibus • and 

2Bu r.14· h Q n' If J' J' )1' , 
- t e ueillon was, the Leffee ibould have the faid Clofe dii: 

~harged ~f T!thes during the Term: ~l1d it ~a~ refolv'd per 
town 
-- ._-+-



PART Xt P~IDPLE and NAPPER's Cafe. ~4 
t~t(Jm Curiam, That the Tithes fhould not pars by fuch ge- Moor 47, 50. 

I W d d h T ' h i" d h . .Noy ,S, 1~1.. nera, Or s; an as t ey are It es not lerve , t ey are 1. BuHh. 183' 
meer Ecclefiafiical; for the SubfiraClion of which, no Re- 184. 

medy lies by the Common I;..aw. If a Parfon purchafes 
Land within his Rectory, and leafes this Rectory, the Leffee 
ihall have Tithes of the Land purchafed; and therewith 
ag.rees 30 H. 8. Dye~ 43. pl. 21. ?Tzde 32 Hen. 8. Brook, Tit. Moo! U,9, B~.o 
Difmes 17. Then, lI1afmuch as If TIthes be confidered of.~i~l$ 6, a. '. 

themfelves, before the Severance of thein, they are mere Ec- B~.No )~: li8~ 
clefiafiical, and fo collateral to the Efiate of the Land, that 
110 Unity can extinguiih or fufpend them; but riotwithfiand-
ing any Unity, they remain in efJe; now the Words of the 
ACt are to be confidered, which are) That a. well the King, 
hi. Heir. and SuccejJors, a. all and every fuch ~erfon and Per. 
fans, their Heir. and Alfigns, which have, or hereafter [hall' 
have any Monafleries, ParJrm'lges'oppropriate, or other Heredi-
tamer-ti, &c. [hall have, hold, retain, keep and enjo)" a. well Note. 
thr Jaid ParfonagN appropriated, &c. Mefes, Land., Tenrments, 
and other Heredt'taments, &c diJcharged and acquitted of Pay-
ment of Tithes, a. feely, and in a.large and ample Manner a£ 
ihe [aid late Abbots, Priors, &c. had held, occupied, poJfejJed, u[ed, 
retained of enjoyed the fame, at the Day. of their DijJolulion : 
And upon thefe Words, forafmuch as the Unity doth not 
difcharge nor fufpend the Tithes, but that they were, in efJe 
at the Time of the Diffolution : And forafmuch alfo as thefe 
Words (difcharge and acquit) imply actual Immunity and 
Freedom; and that the King and his Patentees ihall not have 
them difcharged and :lcquitted abfolutely, but fub modo, that 
is to fay, In ar large and ample Manner, &c. as the faid latl? 
J4bbots, &c. And the late Abbots held not the faid lands in' 
Cafe of Unity difcharged, but charged with the Payment of 
them; for there Reafons, in ihort, it was doubted) Whether 
the faid ACt fhould extend to the Cafe of a perpetual Unity; 
and it was alfo urged, That if the faid Act of 3 I Hen. 8. in. 
Cafe of perpetual Unity 1hould) in refpect thereof) difcharge 
the Land of Tithes, it would do a Wrong; and as it is faid 
i'n Plowd. Com. in the Earl of Leic~fler's Cafe) 398. b. The 
Parliament is a Court of the greatefi Honour and J ufiice, of 
which none ought to imagne a difhonourable Thing, and 
the Do[for and Student, fol. 165' cap. 55. It can't be thought, 
that a Statute that is made by Authority of the whole R.ealm, 
as well of the King, and of the Lords Spiritual and Tempo
ral) as of all the Commons, will do a Thing againfl: the 
Tr~th, (;rc. :\nd Fortefc~e, cap .. 18. Prudentia etiam (J" [api- Co,Li", iIC.~, 
entIa necejjarzo flatuta htiJus ref1nl referta putandum eft) dum non 
unius aut centum Jolum confut'torum vi,.orum, fed plufqullm trc-
centorum elcEforum hominum, quali numero o/im $cnatus Romano-
rum regcbatur, iI[a JtmJ edit~. .~~-- -_.. ~~ ~ 
, , 1 ut 



P·R.IDDtE tfnd NAPPER"s CaJe. PART XI. 
But at length, upon great Confideratio!l, it was refol~ed 

la' ¥oor So; and adjudged, That a (a) perpetual .tJmty,. a tcmtore cUJus, 
Hob. 3U' &c. till the Diffolution) fhould be przma faCIe a Dlfcharge of 

the Land of Payment of Tithes, by Force of the faid Branch 
(b) Hob. "97. of 3 I H. 8. CliP. 13. for diver~ Reafo.fls.. ~. The (b) Statute 

doth not fay difcharged of Tithes, but dlfcharged of Payment 
of Tithes, and divers other Reafons, the chief of which was, 

(c) "co. 48. a. for the (c) infinite Impoffibility, and impol1ible Infinitenefs, 
Hob. ~98. fo that fuch Immunities and Difcharges which Religious 

Houfes had before Time of Memory, cannot be known. And 
it was exprefly refolved, That the general Allegation of Unity 
at the Time of th~ Oi~olution, &c. without -an Averment 
that it was perpetual, was not fufficient: And altho' it had 

(d)Cro.Jac.S;9. hiren a perpetual Unity, (d) yet if the Farmers of the Lands 
2 Co. 48. a. of the Rectory had paid Tithes before the Diffolution, thell 

the Intendment anu Prefumption of Law, up0n the perpe
tual Unity, failed: And all this you may fee in the Arch
bifhop of Canterbury's Cafe, in the fecfJnd Fart of my Reports, 
and divers Judgments and Refolutions there cited, fO/.48, 
<!.nd 49. So that fuch Unity, wh~ch is within the faid Branch 

(e)Cro.lac.m. of the Act of 31 Hen. 8. ought to have (e) four Qualities. 
~~:dp;rfon's 1. Talis unitas ought to bejufla, rightful and not by wrong. 
Counfellor 3H· 2. It ought to be t£'1uaiis, fe. Fee in the one and the other; 
Z~dOIl'h. Ablo for if the Abbots, Priors, &e. have held by Leafe, II tempore 

1 CUjl!S, &c. that is not all Unity within the Statute. 3. It 
ought to be perPetuII tempore cujus, &c. 4. It ought to be 
libera, free of Payment of any Tithes: But if their Farmers 
at Will) for Years, &e. have paid Tithes to them (as h.ath. 
been faid) the Unity perpetual will not fe;;rve. But it wa~ 
afked, What if the Appropriation w.a~ made it.] the Times of 
E. 4. H. 6. H. 4. R. 2. E. 3. \'7'e. and yet in Law within Time 
of Memory, and 'Pni~y had cont~nued from tbe Time of the 
Appropriation \lnt~l the Di{folut~oJl, and Tithes were never 
"aid, neitht;r; by the Abbots, &e. or their Farmers: Should, 
not the Statute €xtend to thofe Cau[es? And it was an[wer
~d, No, upon the Point of Unity; for if he will ta,~e the 
Aid of the Act of 32 H.8. the Unity, as hath been [aid, 
ought to be perpetual. But in fuch Cafe he may alJedge the 
faid Branch of the AfI: of 31 H.8. concerning the difcharge 

(I) " Co. 44. b. of Payment of Tithes, &e. (f) and that the Abbots, ere. 
4
C
)' a·c a tempore cujur, &c. until the Diffolution, have held the 
roo ar. 4·~· L d d' r h d fT' h h Uob. ~OOI ~1l. an llC arge 0 It es (as e may well prefcribe by the 

Comm?n Law) an~ ~ive fuch Evidence that he may ap
prove It: And fo If 111 Truth, the Land be difcha.rged he 
has fufficient Remedy to relieve hi mfelf. Vide the Bi/hop of 
Winchefier'J Cafe? in the fecond P,~rt of my RepoI~s,) . fo!. 
-44. b. 45·«~ ~':lt ~f the Abby, ~r Pnory, (Te. wa.s foun,ded 

,,- - with~l~ 

l. ... 



PART XI. PRIDDLE and NAPPER's Cafe. I> 
within Time 'of Memory, then he can't prefcribe omnino, Hob. ~80' , 
and fOFafmuch as in the principal Cafe, the Appropriation yJ~: i,: a. 
was made ill 20 H. 8. fo that it appeared to the Court that 
before that, the 22 Acres were charged with Tithes; tor of 
COll.!mon Right. 3,11 Lands ought to pay Tithes; for that 
Hearon the Chief Jufiice concluded, That the faid 22 Acres 
were as this Cafe is, chargeable with Tithes; but if the 
Parties are not fatisfied with it, they may begin again: For 
inafmuch as the Information, as it is refolved, is good, and 
the Plea, Pro conJulttttione habenda, altogether infufficient, 
and the VerdiCt impertinent to the Iffue, they would not 
grant a Confultation; and thereunto the whole COUIt a.-
greed. -

(See Fitz.gib. 38. in Dr. Bentley's Cafe.] 



PART XI. 

Dr. GRAUNT'S Cafe· 

jl1ich. I I Jacobi I. 

Which is Entred in C. B. Pafch.e I I Jdt. 
L 

Regis. Rot. 25"59. 

T HE Cafe was, That Gabriel Graunt, Doaor in Divi
nity, Parfon of the Parilli of St. Leonard in Fofter-Lane, 

infra prd!.cinEfum SanEti Martini Ie Grllnd, libell'd in the Spi- -
ritual Court before Dr. Mafier" Official of the Dean and Chap ... 
ter of Weflminfter, againfi Edward Taylor, Farmer, of a great 
and ancient Haufe, called the Dt'an's Houfe, within the Pre
cina of St. j\Jartins Ie Grand, late Parcel of the Poffeffions 
of the Abbot of Wejfminfier, and alledged, That every Pa
:rHhioner, or Inhabitant having, or occupying a Manfion
Houfe, Shops, Ware-Houfes, Cellars or Stables, within the 
faidParifh of St. Leonard, within St. Martins Ie Grand, yearly, 
every Quarter of the Year, at the Feafis of Eajler, the Na
tivity of St. John the Baptifi) St. Michael the Arch'"-Angc1, 
and the Birth of Chrifi, a tempore cujus, C·c. or at leaR: from 
the FO'll1dation, Donation, and Ereaion of the raid Retiory 
of St. Leonard, by equal Portions, to the Parrons of the [aid 
Reaory for the Time being, NfJmine G~ loco decimilr' [zlllr', 
ju.vt{~ ratam czjlljlibetviginti folidat' redditHs per an.. ex Cjlwlibet 
_ _ . .-- .. .. - - lJ/!jllfmod~ 



PAIt T Xlo Dr. cit AU N,T's Cafe~ :16 
bujuJmodi domo, fhopa, foliar', ullllr', jive flabulo fie tent' jivi 
occupat' in pr£diEf" parochia, duos folidos l~galis monet£ An-
gli£, &c. and that the faid Edward Taylor and his Family, 
did dwell in the faid Haufe three Years, and had, and paf-
felTed i.t for the fame Time, Sub annuali redditu /e;Jdecim li-
brarum feu Jaltem 12 /ibr~rum, &c. and fo, demanded two 
Shillings in the Pound, &c~ The faid Edward 'Y 4ylor ex-
hibited an Information and Suggefiion to the Court, That 
the late Abbot of We}lminfler, and all his Predeceffors, 'till 
rhe Diff'olution of the faid Monafiery, which was Anno 30 
Hen. 8. had held the faid Houfe difcharged of Tithes, and 
alledged the Statute of 31 Hen. 8. concerning the Difcharge 3IH.S. <',1,; 
of Payment of Tithes, and conveyed to himfelf a Leafe for 
Years, and thereupon had a Prohibition; to which the faid 
Doctor Graunt appeared, and Taylor declared againfi him to 
the Effect aforefaid, and Doctor Graunt traverfed the faid 
Prefcription of Difcharge of T.ithes; whereupon Iffue was 
Joined, and tried before me in London for Doetor Graunt : 
And now it was moved by Taylor's Counfel, That upon 
the [aid Libel, no Confultation ought to be granted; for Degg's Parfons 
de communi J·ure no Tithes ought to be paid for Houfes of Counfellor 104.' 

• " 'I Roll. 636. 
Habitauon, nor for any Rent re[erved upon any leafe made Hob. II. 
of them' for Tithes ought to be paid of Things which grow ero. Car. 596• , Moo)' 9lZ. 
and renew from Year to Year, by the ACl: of God. Vide Godolph. Abr: 
Regijler '54 h. F. N. B. '53. E. Br. Tit. Difmes 16. and not ~4:~. El. 176. 
for dwelling in Houfes, or of Rents iffuing out of Lands, :z. InCl:. 6)1. 

re[erved and created only and meerly by the ACl: of the ~ Rol. :84. 
Party: And therefore in the City of London, the Parfons 
have two Shillings and eight Pence in the Pound, &c. in 
Name of Tithes; but that is by Decree made Anno IS 35, 
which is enaaed and eonfirmed by_ Authority of Parliament) 
Anno 37 Hen. 8. cap. 12. But St. Martin's Ie Grand is not Ho\'. If, , 
included within the faid Decree, and ACl:, for it is within ~oorc?u. 6' 

London, and not of it; and therefore remains at the Com- c~~: Eli~.;!-';. 
mon Law. And in 30 Ed. 3. tol I. a. & 38 Ed. 3. fol. 13. 4. Hu&h's Abr.676.' 

by Finchdm it ~is faid, That the Profits of the Churches in 
London, are the Oblations and Obventions. 

But it was refolved per totam Curiam, I. That a Conful~ Hob·
6
1I: 

tation fhould be granted, for it may have a lawful Begin- ~~~g's4J,;rron's 
ning; for it may be, that for all the Tithes of the Land, Counfellor z6+ 
upon which the Houfes are built, this Modus Decimandi has 
been 4 tempore cujus, &c. paid, and altho' it is after built, 
that thall not take away the Right of the Parfon in fuch 
Cafe. And becaufe it might have a lawful Beginning, and Hob. II, 

that it has been' ufed 4 tempor.e cuju.r, &c. it was therefore 
refolved, that a Confultation ihouid be granted. 

It was likewife refolved, 2. That for thefe Monies he might :z. Rol. 28i> 28+: 

fue in the Ecclefiafiical Court, becaufe they are in the Nature Lat'h. 110' ' 

I . - of 



Dr. G It AU NT'S Ca/d. PART XI,; 
Hob. 147. of Tithes, viz. Modus decimandi; and every ancient City and 
j :~lft.a;:; ~~~: Boro~gh has for the moll Part fuch Cufiom, De modo deci .. 

, mandi for their Houfes, for the Maintenance of their Par. 
40 E. ~. 1.2. fall •. And as to the Opinions in 30 Ed. 3. & 38 Ed. 3. it 
38 E. 3013- a. \Vas fai~ That Obventio dicitur ab obvmimdo, and includes 

Oblat~ns, Rents, or other Revenues, which may well agree 
with the Refolution before; and afterwards a Confultation 
was gran ted. 

[Note, The may be, &c. in the firfi Refolution, antr, [eerns 
:it !Veak Reafon to fupport that Refoluti()n.] 

.. - 3 

Sir 



PART XI~ 

Sir HEN R Y N E V I L~ S 

Cafee 

Mich. 10 Jacobi i~ 
.5,' .;.: I 

'bAfchdl, 9 J~c. Regis) Rot~ 925. 1.1 ~ fe .. cond Deliveranc,e era; lie: #71 
1- .between Alexander G!Jodcrome Plamtlff, arid H. Moor ~ BII1ftr.1~$, 
befendant, in the Common Pleas, lipan the ~orig and intri· 
cate Rec~rd, the Cafe was. brieRy fuch. Sir Henry Nevil 
Knight, was feifed of the Marior of Wargrllve, which extended 
itfelf into Warfield and divers other Towns, in his De., 
mefn as cit Fee; whereof one aoufe, one -Y:ard Cif l.and, 
and eighteen Acres of Land were Parcel: And Alexander 
Goodcrome al1edged a Cufioni in this Manor, viz. 'Juod infra 
prlR,~' ['Aaneri,um de Y':argr~ve ,eft & t:mpore cujus, contrtir~j 
memorui Hom non cxz/l, fuzt un Manerzum cuflumar fCd mll~ 
nerium de Warfield, quod 'Juidem manerium de Warfield per 
totum idem Temp' ,conjiflebllt de Terris dominicaJib' & [ervitii$ 
fufiumariis) viz._ de pr£d' mefJuagio & virgata terri£. & de is 
(!cr' terne, ae omnibus r~dditib' f§v dliis pertinen' cuflumat' in 
'Warfield, eidem Manerio 'cuflumar' per-tin en' : quodque pri£ri', 
tempore quo, &c. neenon a toto tempore cuj' contrar'., &c. di~ 
verf4l parcell£ pr£d' mejJuagii & vir gat' terr£ pr£d' & de jlr£rl', 
l8 acris terr~) fueV terr£ cuflumar' ejuJdem m.anerii _ de Ware 
field, & dimiJJ. & dimiJIibil' per copiam Rot' Cur' ejujdem ma~ 
nerii de Wadield per Dam' ejufdem manerii vel per fenefchal~ 
~um Domini ej4dem manerii pro tempore exifien', diverjis per~ 
ronis ea eapere, volenti feu volentibu.r in feodo jimplici, ad ter~ 
min;' vit£, velAnnorur;r, Ild VlJfuniat' Dain' jectindum Confuctuditl, 
t-JuJdem manerii; &c. quod 1uidem manerium de Warfield ejl, 0', 
~ tiJtq temp' fupi'll/if/1) fuit parcql' manfrii de Wargra';e tent' de' - -- D -- - -.- d . ~o fl'l-J 

, -"- ,---' 
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Sir HENlty NEV IL's Cafe- PART XI~ 
~lJltm manerio de Wargrave per eopiam Rot' Curi.e ejufdem mil" 
ncrii de Wargrave,. IIC dimiff., &: dimiflibil' pe~. eopillm Rot' 
Cur' ejufdem manfrit, per Dom cJufdtm maneru vel ptr Je-
1'-efcha/Fum fuum eiuldem manerii pro tempore e:fiflen' cuicunq; 
perJon4 jive perfoni~' ill' ellpere valenti vel volentib' in [eodlj 
)1mplic'i, ad termin' vit.e 'Z!eL IInnorum~. ad voluntl/rem Domini 
fee(l."du~ confuetud~,!em eJtjdfm ;nllncrzt de Wargrave" pcr n~ 
tnlm. umlls meJfuagu & ~muJ- vtrgf!t~ !err£ & 18 acr ferr.e f! 
omnium reddituum & altorum pertzn tn Warfield: And SIr 
Henr'v Nevil at the Court of his Manor of Wti"'l"grave, Ann'; 
:28 Eliz. grant~d to Rober! . .Alb~ny the Manor ot Warfield~ 
per nomtn UntflS MefJuagu) Untll.S virgatte terr.e & 18 Aer 
t:!rr£ (if omnium redditllttm (J' aliorum pertin' in Warfield, To 
have and to hold to the [aid Robert Albany and his Heirs, 
at the Win of the Lord of the [aid Manor of WllrgrIlV~, 
ac€:brding to the Cullom of the fame Manor: Et idem Ao 
lexander u[terius dicit, quod infra pretd' manerium de War~ 
gra.ve talis habetur, & a toto tempore cuj' contrar' memoria Hom" 
'm}ft exiflit habcbatur confuetudo, quod qlfilibet Domin' Cl:flumar. 

, diEl; wJlnerii de Warfield fer fme fchallum Juum uJus fuit teo 
nr-;re Cllr' infra diflum manerium de Warfield pro (;- cenctrnen' 
cuftumllrios tenentes fuos prttd' manerii de Warfield prttd' diverd 
far' parcell' terrtf, per eopiam Rot' Cur' ej!Jdem manerii dimif
jibil' fecundum Confuetudinem ejuJdem manerii de Warfield 14i 
pretfertur, quodque prted' 2 acr' terrlt cum pertinm' in tt;ibus 
&c. are fir a tempore evj', &c. were Parcel of the [aid cufo 
tomary Manor of Warfield, (=7 dimiJ!. & dimiffibil', &e. And 
the faid Gooderome claim'd by Grant by Copy of the faid two 
Acres made by the Steward of the Lord of the faid cufio .. 
mary Manor of Warfield: And Iffue was taken, whether in
fra pr£3,' Manerium de Wargrave eft & a toto tempore, &c. 
[llit un' manerillm cufiumar', vi7. manerium de VVarfield dl
miff. & dimiffibil' per eopiam Rot' Cur' pra:d' mllnerii de \va,.. 
grave prout, &c. And the Vifne was De vicineto manerii de 
Wargrave, and the Trial was at the Bar, and the Hfue was 
found for Gooderome the Plaintiff, viz. That there was fuell 
a Cufiomary Manor; and it ins moved in Arrell of Judg
ment) That there could not be fuch a Cufiomary Manor by 
Law; for of a Copyhold (which is but a Tenure at Will) 
there ca nnot be Lord, Mefne and Tenant; but of a Free
hold at the Common Law only. 

But it was clearly refolved prr totam Curiam, That a Cu
fiornary Manor may be held by Copy, and fuch Cuftomary 

Llird 



PART XI. SirHENRY NEVIL~s Cafe. 
Lord may hold Courts, and grant Copies, and fueh Cufl:o';; 1ft \ 
mary Manor 1han pafs by Surrender and Admittance, and 1 B. r. 56, S7. 

Fines thall be paid upon Admittance as well upon Alie· 
nation as Defcent. And there may be Lord Cufl:omary 
Mefn, and Cufl:omary Tenant, as well in Cafe where the· 
Mefnalty is a Tenancy at Will according to the Cufiom 
of the Manor, as where there is a Tenancy at Will at the 
Common Law, of a Manor. And if fuch Cufl:omary Manor 
is forfeited, 'the Lord thall have the Cufl:oms and Services 
appertaining to it: As if Tenant at Will of a Manor grants 
Copies, and referves Rents and Services, thefe Rents and 
Services are annexed to the Manor, and fhall attend upon 
the Owner of the Manor after the Will determined, altho' 
the Lord of the Manor doth not claim by or under, but 
above him and without any Privity in Efl:ate: So in Caf.,., Co, 96. ai 
of him who is Tenant for Life or Years of a Manor, the 
Rents and Services referved by them, thall go to them in 
the Reverfion: And fa note a Difference betwixt Referva-
tions at the Common Law, and by the Cufl:om of the Ma .. 
nor. And afterwards a Writ of Error was brought, and 
the fame Matter affigned for Error, which was clearly over-
ruled by the whole Court of King's Bench; and Exception 
was :11fo taken to the Vifile, that it ihould be (II) alfo of (a) 1 RaJ. 6!;i 
Warfield, fed nOn allocatur, for the Iffue rifes upon the Cuf .. ~1~~fft~~H' 
tom within the Manor of WII~rave, and it appears that the cc r • lac,· 027· 

T . w../: ld If} M f w. roo at". 313. enements In ar).e are aree 0 t le anor 0 a7- 1 Jones 310. 

grave; and thereupon the Judgment was affirmed: And it 16,17CU,:Io. 

was faid that the Manor of Ailefham in the County of Nor .. ,.8. 
folk, is held by Copy) and others in feveral other Places. -
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PART Xl. 

-"0'" 

'Dr~ A Y RAY'S Cafe. 

'.; !-lill. II Jacobi t. in B. R . 

... .l0hn. Ak{)ck, Gentleman, brought an Amon of' T refpafs 

.1 againfl: Henry Ayray DoCl0r of Divinity, William Wztham, 
t:r;Jliam ParJons, and Thomas Prieft, (which Plea began in 
the King's Bench, Trin. 91ac. Regis Rot. 413') and declared 
of a Trefpafs xlHaii, Anno 8 Regis Jacobi in an Houfe of the 
Plaintiff's, call'd the Parfonage Houfe, and the Plaintiff's 
Oores, viz. Onl! called the Parfonage Clofe, and another 
comaining ten Acres of Glebe Land at Chllrleton ruper Ottmore, 
in the County or Oxford. The Defendants pleaded Not 
gEilty, and a Special Verdia was given to this Effect, That 
(he Places in which, &c. were Parcel of the Glebe of the 
Rectory of Chll.rlton Juper Otemore; whereof the faid Henr] , 
Ayrtl) at the Time of the Trefpafs, &c. was, and yet is 
lJarfon, and that King E. 3. 18 Jan. in the Fourteenth 
Year of his Reign, by his Letters Patents unier the Great 
Seal, Al honvrtm Dei, 6:'" augmentlltior/ cui/us Divini, de 
L!!,ratia JM flcrid/i concejJit V' licentiam dedit Roberto de 
EgleJfield Clerico itjius n,;per R~gis, quod iple in ljl!()(lard Me} 
Iua.~io Jiro cum potin' in O:1.WZ' iJJ Parochia SanDi Petri in 
Ori!nte, tjua'!,dllm Aufa?J Coflrgia[rm de Seh9/arilms, Cap!i
lams, & aIm, perpelms Ternponbus duratur' fob Nomzne 
Aul<£. Scholar' Rrgin<f. de O:\;on', qu£ per unum Prl£po,fitum 
de . dlElls S!ho/ar'. ju;da ordi111li ionem prtffllti Roberti indl 
faCft'?nd gllbernablt lIr, eonflrllere & de novo fundare IlC me. 
{zulgium il/ud ellm pmill' p1·t£falis PrtRpojilio & S:h.olaribZts 
dqre poffit & IJjJign4lc, Hlbrndum & tcmnium fbi & SucfeJ .. 

fori~u!, 



P AI\. T VIII. Dr. A y It A y's Cafe. 
Joribus Juis Prltpojltis ~ Sehl)laribus Auld! illius pro erJ/"um in~ 
habitatione imperpetuum. Et eifdem PrttplJjito & SchoLaribus) 
quod ipji mefuagium prttdiaum a prttfato Roberto recipcre 
poJlint & tenere jibi & Jl4ccejJoribus Juis prttdiais, fieut prtt
diaum eft, tenore prttjentium licentiam ./imililtr dedimus Jpe
cia/em. Et memoratam Aulam cum Prttpojito & c.cterts fo
&iis per deaionem in futurum babitantibus & morantibus in 
eadem, quos ad verum CoUegium erigimus (7 exiftere extunc 
prlt/onimus, & ut CoUegium lieitum & alprobatum' agnoJei
mus, aUlhoritate noftrll plenll 'lua pofJumus, aeeeptamus, rllli
ficamus, & eonfirmamus: Stalut' de terris & tenement is . ael 
milnum mortuam non ponendis edit', lIut· 'luocun'lue aliI)· fllZ. 
luto 'ZIei ordinatione in contrarium faCt' non obflante. No
lentcs quod prltdiEl"s Robertu.I v~l h£rtdes iui, Jeu prttJatus 

. Prttpofitur & Scholares /.Iut SuceeiJores fui ratione prltmijJorum~ 
&eo occnjionentur, m(jlepentur in aiiquo, Jeu graventur, &c. 
~hey further found, That King 14mes that now is, I I oCt. 
'.Anno 8. of his Reign, had exemplified under the Great 
Seal the raid Charter in the Records of the Chancery, en~ 
.rolled in the TfJ'Wcr of London, and in the Exemplication, 
the Claufe of Jub nomine, was, Jub nomim AU/if Regintt de 
Oxon', whereas in Truth the Charter was, fub nomine Auld: 
Scholarium Regintt; fo that this Word (Scholarium) was in 
that Claufe omitted •. And they further found, That the 
laid Robert de Eglesfield, FoJlta virtute licenti.e prtfdiElce 
fundavit CoUegium prttdiCt' in Oxon' pr£dia', & condidit 
diverJas leges & f/atuta pro regimine CoUegii prdiEli & 
Jcholarium in eO aUocat' & aUocllnd' prout' pillet ex Rotufa 
j4tentium de Anno I Regis Rich. 2. Juratoribus prc:edic7is 
in evidenc' oftens', the Tenor of which is entred ill the 
(pecial Verdi8: in ht£c verba: By which it appears, that: 
the raid Robert de Eglesfield by his Charter nominated the 
raid College, Aula Regin.e .eterfJI1/iter nominancf, & Scho .. 
lares alfo he nominated in it in divers Places Socii; and 
by the fame Deed conflituted divers Ordinances and Sta
tutes, for the better Government of the faid College. Anel 
the Jury further found, That King R. 8. was feifed of 
the Advowfon of the Church of Char/eron Juper Otemore 
f!1:ttdiCt' in Fee ill the Right of his Crown, and 4 Julii 
Anno ?) Rtgni Jui, by his Charter under the Great Seal, 
granted the faid Advowfon to RichArd Andrews and 
Nichollls Temple, and their Heirs, who by their Deed 
a Julii, 35, granted the faid Advowfon to William De
lIendifhe) and Francis ShavJe, and their Heirs. And that 8 
~-.- -- - - - - D ,- - .- Julii 
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Dr. A Y l\. A Y' s Cafe. PART XI. 
Julii, ISO? quidam Hugb Bodgejon tun~ PrttPofi/~S Aul.s 
pr,!d' & ~chola~fS :jujde'!1 Au/It, per ,?omma l:!ugOnlS prtfpoe 
jitt Colle'1lz Regznt£ zn Unzverjitll-te OXOnl£ & Soczorum & Schoe 
larium /Ju Jdem Collegii, by their Deed under their Com_ 
mon Seal) prefented o~e Allen: S~ott to the fai~ Church) then 
void who was admItted, mfhtuted and Inducted; and 
that 'the faid Allen Scot, :0 Maii, Anno 10 Domin.s ElizlZ_ 
beth'£', nvper Regin£ Angli£ (the faid Allen the~ being Par-

o fon of the faid Church, and Provoft of the [aId Hall) by 
his Deed demifed the faid Rectory of Charit(Jn juper Ot(. 
more to William Shillingford for the Term of eighty-one Years, 
and afterwards, viz. the 30th Day of the fame Month of 
May, Prttpojilus Au/£ jive Collegii pr£d' & Schoillres ejuJdem 
Au/'£', per nomina Prttpojit' Sociorum &' S.choiarium Au/£ vel 
Collegii Regin£ in Ulliverjilat' Oxon' R(;[torzI£ Ecc/eft.s de Char/e. 
ton Juper Olemore Patroni, per Scriptum J~um figillo rHO COm. 

muni Sigillat', confirmed the faid Demite; and that Hugh 
Co, Lie. ,00. b. Bifhop of Oxford, Ordinary of the [aid Place" confirmed 

it alfo in the [aid tenth Year, in the Life of the faid AllelJ 
Scot; and that Allen Scot died: After whofe Death, the faid 
Henry Ayrq,y to the faid Church then void was lawfully 
prefeJlted, admitted, infiituted, and inducted ; and that the 
faid John Alcock had the Efiate and Interefl of the faid 
William Shillingford, who entred into the faid Rea-ory, and 
was thereof polfeffed. And that the faid Henry Ayrlly 
then being Parfon, and the other Defendants, by his Com .. 
mandment entred into the Tenements, in which, &c. upon 
the Po1feffion of the [aid John Alcock, &c. and the Doubt
which the Jury referred to the Court, was, Whether the 
faid Demife of the [aid Rectory was well confirmed or not 
&c. And it was obje8:ed, That as well the faid Confic~ 
mation, as the faid Prefentation, were utterly void by 
Reafon of the Mifprifion of the true Name of the C~rpc .. 
ration: And therefore the firii Queftion which was made 
was, What was the true Name of the Corporation· and 

;i I\N!. ~ep, 4')' they conceived, That the true Name of the Corpo'ratiQIl 
l-!ODr ~i5). p ,r; • S h / A I S I l' . was rtCpD.J~tlls (:7 c 0 ares u £ C]O anum Regzn£ de Oxo,/. 

and this Name they collected out of the Words of th; 
Charter itfelf, That the King licenfed the faid Robert 
fglesfield to Found Quandllm Au/am Coi/rgialem de Scholariblls 
&c, rub nom~ne 1ul,£ Schola~ium Rfgin£ de Oxon', qu£ pe: 
~mum Prltpojit de dlazs Schoillr, O'c. gubrrnab. Then this be .. 
ing the true Name, betwixt the true Name of the Corporation 
(.!.nd ~he faid ConfiImati~n, five Differen~es !.vere obferved,; 

ie. thI~C 



P A It T XI. Dr. A y It A y t s Cife. 
l!. three in Addition, one in Alteration, and one in Omif. 
flan. In Addition, fidl: of the Word (Sociorum) for the 
Confirmation is) Prttjnjitus, Socii & Seho/arcs, where it fhould 
be Prtepo/itus & Sehofarn. Secondly, of there Words, (vel 
Collegii.) Thirdly, of this Word (Univerfitate.) In Alte-
ration, fe. (de) for (in) for the true Name of the Corpo- z Roll. 42. 
ration was de axon', and the Confirmation was in Univer- Cr. iiI. 107, Bg· 

filate axon'. In Omiffion of this Word (Scholarium) in a. 
material Place, where it fhould be Aultt Seholarium R~~in<f, 
it is Au/te Re .. ~intt. And in thePrefentatioll, divers Vari-
ances were obferved; one Alceration) fe. Coliegii for AU/if; 
ilnd the other Mifprifions in Addition, Alteration and Oe 
miffion. And all thefe were argued at the Bar by CoventrJ 
and George Croke, on the Plaintiff's Part) and by Thomas 
Crew and Yelverton Solicitor for the Defendant; and aU 
the faid VariJ.nces, but one, were unanimoufly refolved by 
all the Juflices to be without Queflion, and not worthy of 
any Argument; and were not of any Force to impeach the 
faid Confirmation or the faid Prefentation: And the only 
Point which had any Scruple, was the [aid Variance of the 
Omiffioll of (Scholarium) after this Word (Aultt.) And 
that depends only upon the Confideration of the true 
Name of the Corporation; and what Diverfity waS be-
twixt this Cafe, and the Cafe of Fi/her and Boys, reported flob. uS'. 3.
by me in the tenth Part of my Reports, in the Cafe of the ~o:~6,2)' 
Mayor and Burgeffes of Lynne, which you may fee there; 1 Anderf. 196. 

which Cafe ~as affirmed by all the J ufiices to be good Lane. 15. H' 

Law. 
And yet it was refolved, That in the Cafe at Bar, as 

\VeIl the Confirmation as the Prefentation, was good enough, 'Hob. 124. 
notv;,'ithfianding the Omifiion of the Iteration of this Word Moor 8~S. 
(Scholarium.) For it was refolved, That upon Confideration 
of the raid Charter of King E. 3. and of the Inflru-
ment of the faid Robert de E,gle.rfield) the true Name of 
~he Corporation was Prtepojirus & Scholares Aula; Regintt de 
Oxon'; for it appears by the Charter itfelf, that the Name 
of the Corporation required only once Scholaru, and not 
any double Iteration of it (which, as it was faid, was Ocu-
lus 1u<£jlionis) and that for divers Reafons: I. That in the 
CIaufe of fub nomine, this Word was but once mentioned: 
2. Altho' in the fub norl'Jine it is faid Aulte Scholarium Re. 
gi1'f£, yet in ConfiruC1ion, as in many Cafes is ufed, it: 
ought to precede thefe Words Aultll Regil'J£; and that for 
three Reafons: I.Otherwife it would be a [ole Corpora-
~ion confilling upon a Provoil: only; for then the Corpora .. 
tion ~ould be pe~ ~omm DPr<£joJiti Au!~ Sch~/~~i.u~ Rcgin<f

d
, 
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Dr. A y It A Y~.r Cafe. PAR.T XI • 
ind not a Corporation aggregate of many, as everyone has 
agreed it wa~: 2. Immediately after thefe Vf ords, Sub nOmi~ 
~e Aullt Scholarium Regi nit, there Words are added, QUit per 
unum Prllpfj!itum de dWis ScholaribuJ) (Je. gubernabitur: So 
tha tit clearly appears, that this Word (Schol are J) fhould be 
but once mention>d in the Corporation: 3. Such Conftruc .. 
t~oll is dire8:ly approv>d by three Interpreters QmYJi exceptilJne 
majores, Je. King E. 3. ill his Charter, the [aid Founde!! 
1?-obert Eglcsfteld in his Inftrument of FO~l11dation, and the 
Incorporation itfelf: I~ By the Charte~ 111 ~he next [ubfe" 
quent Words; i~ is [aid, Ac MeJua,gzum lilud cum perlin.> 
pr£fat> Pr£pojitw' & Scholaribus dare poffit, &c. Where thefe 
Worqs, Prttpojitus & &holclYes are joined togeth~r; alfo there 
the Habenaum is, Habendum & tenendum fibt & [uccejJor;-;
bU$ (uis, PrJlpojitis & Scholaribus Aul£ illius : In which Words 
the King not only con joins the faid Words together) but al. 
fo the King g~ves Precedence to this Word Scholaribus, be. 
fore Au/£ illius, and no mention of them after, alfo No~ 
letHe~ quod pr£[at> Prttpojitus & Scholares aut Jucce./fores [ui, 
&e. 2. In the Inflrument of the faid Robert de Eglesfield 
tbe Founder ordains, That the faid College fuall be alway; 
faIled 4,ul£ Regintt, (and not Aula Scholarium Regin.e) and 
h~ faith, Aula Regin£ ittcrnaliter nomiYJanda: 3. The Corpo~ 
ration itfelf, from the [aid Time of Incorporation, never 
fl.c~epted any Grant, or made any Grant with double Ite. 
ration of this Word (Scholayes) but with a tingle mention 
of it only, as appears by many, and almoft infinite Prece
?ents J AJfo it was never .called in Vulgar Appellation, 
Q~een s Scholars College; neIther doth any one ~now it by 
fuch Name., but everyone knows it by the Name of 
Queen>s.O)/lege. And by this .Determination of therrue 
Name, It appears, That there 18 not any Affinity betwixt 

~,iho Co. up. the faid Cafe of (II) Fifber and Boys) and the Cafe at 
Ji.toor26~. ~he Bar; tor there is a double Iteration of this Word 
:Lane IS, ,4- C' 1_ I ). . 1 PI d . 'c 
,ll Andexf. !96. (0CnO ares In two matena aces~ an 111 the are at Bar 

' put one fingle mention of it only. 
And as to the other Variances, it was refolved, That 

pone of them were material ; for firft, Nomen eft quaji rei 
7Jotamen, and Nomina funt not£ rerum, and were invented to 
make a Diflin8:ion. between Perf on and ferfon, &c. and ill the 
Cafe ::J.t Bar, the College Was called by fuch Name that it 
might be well dlftinguiihed from every other College in the 
fame Univertity : 2dly, Altho> it is [aid in 21 E. 4. S5- and 
!>~he! !!~~ks3 ~h~~ _th~ ~ame of aI~ Incorpo!~~ion is like the 

-- - Name 
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PAR.T XI. Dr. A y r.. A y~s Cafe. 
Name ef Baptifm: Yet if the Perron be (0 (a) defcribed, (4) Co. Lie. rz. 
that he may be certainly known from other Perfons, the ~If~lf.1~r· 
Omiffion, or in fome Cafe the Mifpri40n of the Name of 
Baptifm thall n?t avoi.d the. Grant; as a Gift ,(b) Omnibus ~b~.B4\~?f~eb:~ 
filiis J. S. or prtmogenzto /ilzo J. S. or (c) uX07Z e de J.S. or, Br .. done&re

ftlite ae 1. S! when there is but one, &c. 37 H. 6. (10.) 30 •. b• t~:~~~~3~~: 
II E.4' 2. a, 18 E. 3. 30 E. ;. 18. b. 12 AJI. 16. and 111 IIf· Graunc 540 
(d) 27 E. 3. 8S. 8. b. The Name of Baptifm of the Abbot of ¥S~ Er. Grallnt 

W. was Richerus, and he by the Name of Richardus, Abbot de I A/f. Ill. 

d G d 1 h ' h' N fE·r. 'f. RI'. Graunr 63· W. rna e a rant; an a t 0 IS arne 0 aptl1m was ml - (d) Fitz. Grant. 
taken, yet becaufe the other Words, Jc. Abbas de W. did 67' 

certainly defcribe the Perfon; for this Caufe the Grant, Co. Lit. 3' a. 
notwithftanding the Mifprifion of the Name of Baptifm, Cr. E1. Ill. 

was good. So if a Grant be made to J. S. & Margarctte 
uxori Jute, where the Wife's Name is Margeri41, or [0 J. S. 
& Mariottte uxori [ute, where the Wife's Name is Marion, 
yet the Grant is good; altho' the Name of Baptifm be 
millaken becaufe uxori Jute is a certain Defcription of the Fitz·fcoffment 

, H. 8 6 E b iT & faItS ,7· perfon, 1 .• S .• 8~ 4 . 3. 22. 8 •• 1 AU! II. 12AjJ. 16. 2 Rol'4~' 
9 H. 7. 9' 3 H. 6. 25. b. 12 R. 2. Feoffments & Faits S8. B~. Graunt 6~. 
22 E. 3. Brief 936. 9 E. 30 14· 46 E. 3. 22.a. b. 14 H. 7~ ~~: nofmq6. 
2I. SO (King) is a Name of Incorporation· yet a Grant Co. Lit. ,. a •. . . f . ' Br. Gralme 210 
l11ade to the K1l1g, by the Name 0 (Sovereign Lord James) Br. Fait 82. ' 

omitting ~h~s Word King, is good cnQugh: For, ,Nihil facit ~ ~~?6;:b:· 
erro1' normms cum de corpore conflat; and h£c fUlt vctus & 
canjlans Opinio in the Cafe of Corporationso And therefore 
in 26 E. ,. 66.67. tI. IJabel, Queen of England) brought a. 
W tit of Covenant againft William, Prior of OJVcntry' for 
that Hugh, Prior of Coventry, his Predeceffor, and his' Co-
vent, did fubmit themfelves to the Award of [he faid Queen 
and her Council, for the Heritage which was of R. N. in 
Coventry, Et partibHs adjaccntibus; and of the Queen's Te-
nements in Coventry, and of thofe which were in Aid of 
her, and alfo of the Tenements of the Prior of Coventry, 
and which were in Aid of him; and the Deed of Cove-
nant was, Hugh P.rior. cf our Lady of Coventry. MUlford 
who was of CouncIl wlth the Defendant) you have in your 
Writ and Count omitted (Our Lady) Judgment of the Va-
riance betwixt the Corporation and the Specialty: To 
which Green of the Plaintiff's Council faid, That the 
Prior, and alfo the, Church of Coventry) is founded by 
the Name of St. Michael, and fo I cannot have a Writ 
;lccording tQ the Specialty; for you may abate the Writ 
l10twithftanding the Deed iball be good; and MUlford 
by the Rule of the Court was put to Anf wer; wherefore 
he pleaded other Matter. So that in thofe Days the Md-~ 
prifion in a Deed of the Saint, to whom the Corpora-
~~Oll was dedicated) yta~ n~t fufficient t~ avoid their Deed ; 

beClufe 
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Dr. A y It A y's Cafe. PART XI'J, 
becaufe Hugh, Prior of Coventry, was a certain Defcriptio.n 
of the Corporation. But it might (a) abate the Writ, 
~ecaufe he might 'purchafe another W ri t. Vide F. N. B. ill 
the Writ de Corodio habendo, the Name of the Saint omit~ 
ted: .And where there was a Prior of our Lady of South-
'Wark, and a Prior of the Trinity of London; and the 
faid Prior of Our Lady of Southwark of old Time by 
~he Name of the Canons of Southwllrl, granted by their 
Deed to the other Prior, by the Name of Canons of Lon
don, an Annuity, &c. and it was adjudged good in 17 E. 3. 
32. a. For although the precife Name of the Corpora
tion was not purfued, and the Saint to whom the Houfe 
was dedicated, omitted; yet becaufe in Truth the Prior 
of each of the Houfes was one of the Canons thereof; for 
that Caufe (forafmuch as fatis conflabat de perJonis) pru
dent and grave Antiquity did adjudge fuch Grant good: It 
likewife appears in our Books, that the Name of [he Cor
poration of Templers, was, Magifier Milititt Templi de Je
ruJa/em in Anglia & confratre.r fui, 3 E. 3. II. '5 E. 3. 36• 
31 E. I. Tryal 99. And the Name of the Corporation of 
the Priory of St.John'S of JervJalem, Prior HofpitllliJ SllnEli 
Johannis de Jerufalem in Anglia & confratre.r fui, asap
pears in 44 E. 3. Then the Stature de Templl1riis is wor
thv of Confideration, made Anno 17 E. 2. in the Preamble 
of which, mention is made, De adnuUtlt' ordin' Militite TtlN
pii & de fratribus ejuJdcm ordinis; and in the Body of the 
Act, Ordo Miiilite 7 empli de fratribus ejufdem ordinis, 
and it is enaCl:ed by the fame Aer, Quod omnia terrtt tene
menta, &c. qute fummt diEtorum Templariorum) offignentur 
& Liberentur ordini fralrum HoJpita/is Sal1Bi JOhllrmis Je
rufaIem) Habend' & tenend' eifdem P;inri (9' fr:alribus & 
fuccefJoribus fuis, de Domino Rcge & aliis Dominis feodorum 
prttdiEf) per iU£ eadem fervitia per qu£ iralres ordinis Mi
iiJitt Tempii ea tenuerunt: In which Aer, altho' the Makers 
of the Aer. do not follow the precife 'Nords of the Cor
poration, eIther of the Templers or Hofpitalers; yet be
caufe they were fo certainly defcribed, Quod conjfilt de 
perfonis) the Words of the faid Aa were fuffi-:ient to 
transfer the Poffeffions) MagiJhi Militl.:e Templi Jerll{tl/rm 
in Anglin & confratrum fuoyum) Priori Hafpitalis SanB~ Jo
bannis Jcrufalcm in Anglia & confratribus fuis, and fo 
has it been always allowed in our Books, I Edw. 3· 9-

llr: Abbey & 3 E.3. I I. '5 E. 3· 36• 35 H. 6. 46• Vid.e 2 (4) E. 4.24. b. 
~f:~.r'6bligation John; Abbot of D. made a Bond by the Name of J. C. 
~~ Clmcus de D. and held good; and yet the Abbot is a 

~ead ~erf01l3 as to all RefpeCls, but to fuch Acts which 
f - -- - - he 



PAR.T XI. Dr. A Y R A r'S Cafo. 
he doth as Abbot: And a Man may have a Writ of Hight Hughs Abro 
of Advowfon, De Advocatione Eccleji£ de D; and then if ~(j)460 . 

there be two Churches in one Town, the Ten;:l.l1t fhall 
have the View; but if there be two Churches in one Town 
dedicated to two feveral Saints; for Example to St. !vIarJ 
and St. Peter, then if a Writ be brought De AdVQcatione 
EcclrJia:. SanEltt, Maria! de D. the T.enant fball not have the 
View; fa by that it appears, That in a Writ of Right of 
Advowfon, wherein the Advowfon of the Church iball 
be recovered, the Demandant may in his Writ, . add or 
omit the Name of the Saint at his Pleafure. 48 E. 10 3 I.a. Fitz. View. lZ. 

2 IE. 3. S 7. 36 H. 6. 16. a. Regiftr. 3j. a. & F. N. B. 49' o. ~~: View 70 . 
Si Pra!bmdllrius Prd!bendtt, de N. in EeclrJill Sllnai Petri E- BE. s' • 
borum, . wit~out faying in £.cc.1f'Ji.a Cathedrnli) ~hich .is in i~eE: ~~~. 
Truth Its rIght Name; fo lbzd In Ecclejia SanazPautz Lon- View 10j. 

don', and in Eeclejia beard! Marid! Lincoln', &c. in 18 E. 30 
fol. 10. b. & I I. a. the Cafe was, That in the Town of. 
70ft-Newton there were two Churches, one of St. Michael, 
the other of St. Peter and St. Paul, and the Truth was, 
That Toft-Newton was one Town, and in that was a. 
Church known by the Name of the Church of Toft-New-
ton; and in Newton, which was an Hamlet of Toft-New-
ton, was another Church known by the Name of Newton 
tantum, and there a Quare impedit was brought ad Eeclejillm 
de nf,·Newton, without more, & bene, although the Saint 
was omitted; becaufe there was a fufficient Difference by 
which the Church, whereof the Writ is brought, may be 
known, and therefore Wilby Chief Jufi:ice, who gave the 
Rule, faid, the Church is certain enough; wherefore An-
fwer, and there ]ffue was taken not ot the Name of the 
Town, but of the Surname of the Church, fc. That there 
were two Churches in 10ft-NEwlon, IIbJpte hl)c that either 
of the Churches bears the Name of the Church of Ne'1.9.)ton: 
and in 17 E. 3. 48. a. b. one was named Burgenfis de novo 
Caflro fuper Tinam, and Exception was taken, That BurgeJ$ 
ought to be of a Town certain, and not of a Came, Sed 
non allocatur; for the antient Judges of the Law did reject 
fuch Niceties concerning Appellations or Names. And 
as to the Addition of this Word (Sociorum) in the Pre[en-
tation, that doth not impeach the Prefentation, for not
withfi:anding this Addition, the College is certainly enough 
defcribed, that it may be qifi:inguiibed from every other; 
and for any Thing that appears in the Cafe, Socii & Scho-
lares may be SynlJnima, and in the [aid Charter, the King 
names Scholares by the Name of Socii, Vide 20 E. 4. 20. ac .. 
cording to this Refolution, : 

And for the Addition of Univcrjitate, it was clearly over- Lane II' )4. 

ruled, . as before it was in the [aid Cafe between Fi!hcr 1 Ande;r. 1915 

~nd Bop, and for the Rea[on~ and ~au[e~ there reported. ~~o~~· ;;J: a. 
. So 
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DI'. Ay AA y's Cafe. PA'" T. Xl. 
So for the Addition of thefe Words (vel Collegii) after. 

this Word (Au/It) and for putting this Word (Collegii) in 
Lieu of (Au/It) none of thefe have any Colour of materia • 
Varlance~ but are tlldem re ~ JeH,Ju. Anq. King E. 3. in 
his Charter called the faid Hall a College, as in Truth it is. 
And I have made a briefer Report of this Cafe, becaufe I 
have publithed the Caf~ of the Major, &c. of Lynne, in the 
Jan Part of my Commentaries, whicl\ frands in Effect upon 
the fame ArKument, a~d div~rs Judglllent~ cited there tend 
-=0 the fame End. - -
~ '---

? . 

H~NRY. 



Trin. 12 Jac. I. in B. R. 

I" N an Ejectione fi!,IJIf .between John Wirr~l Pl~intiff, and Moor 83;; . 
Henry Harpur, Efqulre, and Barbara his Wife, Defen- R~nlllo~d ~4~' 1 

d h· h b rT. • JR' R . h 1,,0. A\ep. uS· ants, W Ie egan .am. II ac. eg's, ot. 553. In t e " 
Kinis Bench. The Plaintiff declared, That whereas Thoma~ 
&ylard, Efquire, and Elizabetb his Wife, 24 Maii, Anf1,o J 

Regni Domini Jacobi nunc I I. apud Bredon in Com' Leiceflr' 
by their Indenture, &c. fhewed forth, demifed to the faid 
Jl)hn, an Haufe, thirty Acres of Land, ten Acres of Mea~ 
dow, and tweh,e Acres of Pafl:ure, with their Appurtenan-
ces in Workington in Parochia de Bredon in Com' jrttd', ac 
ttiam unam capel/am cum pertin' in Workt"ngton in Parocbia de 
Bredon prttdiCi', menon omnes & omnimodas decimas 1uaJ-
cun1ue annu(ttim provenient' in 1Yorkington & WilleJdon prtt-
dia' in Parochia de Bredon prttdiCi' in Com' prtfdiCi' per nomin~ 
to/ius iI/ius MeJuagii, cum omnibru domibus, &c. claujis, terris, 
Fa/is, paflur', communiis) & hdtreditamentis ill' pertinen' in 
campis feu hamlet' de Workington in Parochia de Bredon 
in Com' prttdiCi', ac (tiom per nomina unius Capelltt in Work'" 
ingtQn prt£.d') ac etil1m per nomina omnium & omnimodarum 
decimarum quarumcun1ue annuatim creJeen' in bamlet' de 
Working ton & Willefdon in prdtdia' Pl1rochia de Bredon, cum 
pert in', habe;ed' & temnd' tenementa & decimas pr~diEt' cum 
perlin', from the FeaR of the Annunciation of our tadY3 
then Iafl: pail, for fev(n Years; by Force whereof Idem Jo-
hannes Wirral in tenementa & decimas prtCdiEta, 24 die Maii; 
Anno I I. jupradWo, intravit, & fui! inde poJJefJ. 1uouJtJu£ prttd: 
Hen. & Barbara /vjlca,Jc. eodem 24 die Maii, An.1 I. fuprlldit19 
'- 1 """ ~-~" " - a'jlud. 

- ~ 



Sir HENR Y HARPUr..'s Cafe. PAltT XI .. · 
npud Bredon pnediEl', vi & armis, in tenementa ~ ,decim,as pr£d' 
cum pertinen' Juper pojJeJlionem zpjius Johannts mde tnt rave
runt, and did eject him, &c. to his Damages of forty Pound, 
&c. And upon Not guilty pleaded, the J llry gave a Special 
Verdict to this Effect. Henry Beaumont Knight) was feifed 
in Fee of the Manor of Gracedieu in the County of Lei
after, and held it of the King by Knights .. fervic:e in ClIpitf, 
and waS alfo feifed in Fee of the Manor of Norm/lnton in 
the County of Derby, and held that of the King by Knights
fervice in Capite, and the firft Day of OEfober, Anno Regni 
Regis Jacobi nunc Angl' 2. by. Indenture, bearing Date the 
fame Day and Year, in Coniideration of a Marriage to be 
folemnized between him and Barbara Faunt; and for the 
Advam:ement and Preferment in living of fuch Hfue which 
he and the faid Barbara fuould have, did Covenant and 
Grant with Andrew Noel and Henry Haftings) Knights, and 
their Heirs, That the [aid Henry Beauml)nt and his Heirs, 
would {land feifed of the faid Manors, to the Ures fo1 .. 
lowing, viz. Of the [aid Manor of Gracedieu to the Ufe of 
the faid Hoir] Beaumont, and the Heirs Males of the Body 
CJf the faid Henry, upon the Body of the faid Barbara to 
be begotten; and afterlvards to the Ufe of John Beaumont, 
his fecond Brother and the .Heirs Males of his Body; and 
afterwards to the Vfe of 'Francis Beaumont his younger Bro .. 
ther, and the Heirs Males of his Body; and afterwards to 
the Ule of the right Heirs of the faid Sir Henry. And of 
the Manor of Normanton to the Ore of the faid Henry and 
Barbara for the Jointure of the faid Barbara, and to the 
Heirs of the Body of the faid H,nry; and afterwards to the 
Ufe of the faid JOhn Beaumont, and to the Heirs Males of 
his Body, and afterwards to the Ufe of the faid Francis 
Beaumont, and to the Heirs Males of his Body, and after· 
warlls to the Ufe of the right Heirs of the [aid Sir Henry: 
And afterwards the faid Henry married the faid Barbara. 
And the Jury further found, That one Elw.'lrd Sharpe was 
feifed in fee of the Tenements and Tithes fpecifiert in the 
Declaration, in which, &c. and held them of our Lord the 
King, as of his Manor of Eaft-Greenwich in Free-Socage 
by Fealty only; and 7 Martii, An.no ). Domini Regis nunc, 
by his Indenture, bearing Date the fame Day and Year, and 
(:11Tolled according to the Statute, in Confideration of 1220 I. 
bargained and fold to the faid Sir Henry Beaumont! and his 
Heirs, the [aid Tenements and Tithes, in which, &c. by 
Force whereof he enter'd, and was feifed thereof in his De
mCIn as of Fee. And afterwards the {aid Sir Henry, 7 Julii 
Anno 3. made his hft Will in 'Writing, and thereby deviled 
that his Executors !hlllj,i fell the faid Tenements and Tithes 
in wbich, &c. and made his Sifter Eli::.. JOh1Z Towne, and 

1 - Eiwllrcl 
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PART XI. Sir HE N it Y HARPU R}s Cafe. 
Edward Sharp, his Executors. And the faid Sir Henry [0 
being feifed. of the ~aid Manors, J'~nem~nts, and Ti~hes, 
as is aforefaid) 7 Julu) Anno 3. fupradlcio) dled thereof [cifed, 
having mue on the Body of the faid Barbara, one Bar
bara his Daughter and Heir. And that the [aid Manor 
of Gracedieu, at the Time of the making of the faid Indell
ture, and at the Time of the Death of the [aid Sir Henry, 
was of the yearly Value of 30 I. and that the Manor of 
Normanton was then of the yearly Value of eighteen Pound; 
and that the Tenements and Tithes, in which, &c. were 
then of the yearly Value of three Pounds: And that the 
faid EXecutors for Money, fold the Tenements and Tithes, 
~n which, &c. to Thomas Wroth, Efquire, and William Towle 
Efquire, and their Heirs, who conveyed them to the {aiel 
Elizabeth, one of the faid Executors, and her Heirs; who 
married the faid Thomas Sey/yard, who made the Leafe 
(pecibed in the Declaration to the P1aintiff, Prout) &c. by 
Force whereof the faid John Wirral entred into the [aid 
Tenements and Tithes, in which) &c. and was poffeffed 
~hereof, till the Defendants Vi & armis in 7 enementa & 
decimas did enter and ejea the Plaintiff, and fo ejetted and 
put out of his Poffeffion extratenuer' & adhuc extratment' : 
And if upon the whole Matter the Defendants were guilty, 
or not, the Jury prayed the Advice of the Court, &c. And 
after this Cafe had been argued in feveral Terms at the Bar, 
and'this Term. by the Jufiices at the Bench, It received the 
fame Refolution which was in Lovie's Cafe, which I have 
publithed in the tenth Part of my Reportr, fol. 80 & 8r. 
and therefore I will now make a mOre Summary Report of , 
this Cafe. 

In this Cafe it was firft unanimouily ref61ved, That if IOCO.Sl.b:' 
the King's Tenant by Knights-fervice in Capite, conveys his Co. Lit, Ill. b;' 
Land held zn Capite, To one of his Sons in Fee, or to the 
Ufe of his Wife in Fee, &c. and afterwards purchafes 
La,nd held in Socage) That in this Cafe he may by his 
Will in Writing, devife all the Land'in Socage for the Rea-
fons and Caufes in the faid Lovie's Cafe. 

Secondly, That the'ReverUQfl of the Fee which the faid [0 Co. go. b~ 
Sir Henry had expettant upon the Efiates in Tail, {hall hin- ~~!ri83;:[' b: 
der the Devife of the other Land for a third Part of the 
other Land held in Socage; and although upon the Creation 
of the Efl:ate of the Manor of Normanton, to him and his 
Wife, and the Heirs of his Body; the King is to have a. 
third Part in Ward during the Life of the Wife, by the 
Statute, for the fame Efiate, upon which the Reverfion de~ 
pendps, afind altho: the Rev~!~~n i~ Seck without Rent, or 10 Co. So.!;" 
any _r~_ t~ , 

:Thirdly, 
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JO Co; ~4. :to Thirdly That altho' the Reverfion of the Fee continued 
(;0) Lir~ IU. b. in him, yet he migh~ devife two Parts of the I..and newly 

purchafed; and if he, had gr~flted over the .Reverfion . ill 
Fee, he might have devifed all the Land held 10 Socage puro: 
thafed after. 

Fourthly, That altho' he had eiecuted his Power for 
more than two Parts, td the Ufe of his Wife; yet for the 
Land in Socage which he purchafed after (if the Rever. 
fion had not continued in him) he might have devifed the 
whole, notwithftanding the Execution of his Power before, 
and forafmuch as the Reverfion of the Fee continued, in the 
Caie at Bar, the Devife was good for two Parts; and the 
fame Rea.fons were given for all thefe Refolutlons in this 
Cafe at Bar) which are reported in L(JVie's Cafe. 

tal Co. Lit. 
IS!. b. 
Godb·449· 
Latch. 1.65. 
Raymond 46. 
S Co. 97' a. 
Carter 146. 
7 Co. ~9' b. 
(b) Carter 138, 
J46• 
Cr. Eliz,. 394. 
I Ventris 13~' 
Palm.114,1l5. 
1) Co. 94. a. 

Fifthly, It was objected, That 'nothing paffed to Jobn 
and Francis, Brothers of the faid Sir Henry) for two Rea
fans: I. Becaufe they were not within. the Confiderations 
expreffed, viz. For the Advancement of the faid BarbJlrll~ 
and of the I!fues which he. fhall beget on the Body of the 
faid Barbara; fa that the Brothers are out of the Confide. 
fat ion ; for (a) exprefJum facit cejJare taciturn; and thereJ 
fore (b) if I covenant by Deed inderited, that ill Confide~ 
ration, 9f 100 I. paid me by my SOil, I will frand feifed to 
the Ufe of him and his Heirs; if the Deed be not enrolled 
according to the Statute, nothing pafres, becaufe the ex. 
prefs valuable Confideration takes away the tacite and im· 
plied Confideration of Blbod; and no other CortfideratiotJ 
can be averred; than is contained in the Deed, becaufe 
the Subfiance of the Agreement is by Arrent of the Parties 
referred to the Deed. 2. It is not fOWId in fllElo, that the 
faid John and Francis were his Brothers, and fa by the Co. 
trenant nothing vefis in them in Remainder; and then when 
Sir Henry died without mue Male, the Manor of Gracedieu 
defcended to Barbarll in Fee-fimple; fo that a full third 
Part, and more defc(:nded to her; wherefore the Devifefhall 
be good for all the [aid Land and Tithes, in \.vhich, &t. 
held in Socage; and fo Judgment Ihall be given for the Plain
tiff for the whole. It was refolved, That the Ufes were 
well raifed to the Brothers in Remainder, and a Judgment 

«) 1enk.Cenr• was cited in this Camt in Debt between Elizabeth (e) Bedel 
2:~9' 1 8 Plaintiff, and Michael Bedel Defendant, whIch ber.dan Hill. IJne. 
(,ro. ae 16. Rd" h h P f R r. h :z. Roll. 732, 785. ot. 375. an IS III t e 7t art 0 my cparts)} 0 • 39. were on 
Raymond 50, the Record the Cafe was fuch: Robert Bcdl'l feifed in Fee ofa 
~~~. 94' a. Houfe, 0~c. in Juer and Langl~y, in the COtlnty of Beckinghizm; 
Ha) monel 46• had lfIile by £ii~. his Wife three Sons whereof James was the 
Cr. lac. "2 c

),

625· d d h r'd M' ) 'c • t.... 
'2 It,F' In. [econ, an t e lal lehneL the Dnendant the thIrd; uj 
1 F,oJ!.~Rel" 68. Deed indented tripartite between the faid RobGrt arid his 
J \,'ne,'4 19' "f (l P . 
Z )OllCS wi. ,Y\ ite 0 the I II art, the [aid J'WtC's his Son of the 2d Part, 
~,I~lc~I~'5~,lsll~' and the [aid Mic:;, his SOIl on the 3d PartJ in Confideratioli of 

nailird 



PART XI. HENR'y HARPUR's Cafe. 
J1atural AffeCl:ion) and paternal Love which he had to th~ 
laid James and Michael, and for their .better Preferment arid 
Advancement, the [aid Rob. covenanted with the faid J. and 
Michael, That he and his f;leirs would fiand fcifed of the 
(aid Houfe, &c. to the Ufe 6f himfelf for Life, and after .. 
wards to the Ufe of the faid Elizabeth his Wife for her Life; 
and afterwards one Moiety to the Ufe of the faid J. in Tail, 
and of the other Moiety to the Ufe of the faid Mich. iIi Tail; 
;lnd afterwards Robert died; and. all this Matter was found 
by (pedal Verdict ~ and the fole Qiiefiiol1 of thai: Cafe was, 
If any Ufe Was raifed to Elizabeth his Wife? And the two 
Objections ~ere moved again It the Wif~ which have ceen 
made againfi the Brothers in the Cafe at Bar. 

And it was refolved, as to the firlt, That the C'onfidera"; 
tion that fhe was his Wife, was apparent in the Deed, and 
no other Confideration Was expreffed to raife an Ufe to her, 
but that fhe wa,s his Wife, and therefore if the Cafe which . , 
·has been put, fhould. be admitted, where (a) the. Father co~ M? c?o ~9' bo' 

b D d · d d' h h' S . C fid i'" ~ 1 Ventns q8. vcnants y ee i.n ellte wIt IS on, 10 on 1 erat ()n o[ Cro. E1. ;94-

100 I. that he will fiand feired to the Ufe of him and his cAmea :l4'8b• 

H · h' h Cfi hD d h b ll'd arre
rI

3,146• elrS; t at 10 t at a e t e ee our.; t to e enro e ac- Palm, 214. ::1). 

'cordin~ to the Statute, or nothirig iliall pafs! ~ et . it is not ~~~.9!/·JeDk, 
to be hkened to the Ca(e at Bar, becaufe there IS a valuable Cent. 189' . 

Confideration expreffed in the Deed to be giveri by the Son; Winch. 59· 60. 

but fo it is not ill the Cafe at Bar, and a (b) Confideration (b' ;; Co~ 39.~. 
~~ich fhi.nds ~ith t~e Deed" may be .a,:err'd., notwit?ltanding ~:~.ft;~~~;:~t 
It IS not contal11ed 111 the peed, as It 1S adjudged 10 3 & 4 Owert H. Hob. 
1!h & Mil. Dyer i46 (c) Piller's Gafe and fa refolved in U4· :: R.°bI.790

• . • • '.' , 5 Co. :2.6. • 
the firll Part of my Reports, flJ/. 176. fl. in Mildma/s Cafe. a CO.76.a. , 
.v N"" 8 Palm.7.I7, ~ot.. 
vI". ; \..I; I 2. 2 Anderfi 46, 470' 

As to the fecond, it was refolved, That (d) it was not (c) ::Anderf. 47' 

neceffary to aver that the was his Wife, for that is apparent ~R~t~8~?' 
in the Deed, Et r e) manife/!a prob/ltion~ non indigent~ Vide 2 lnft. 67.2 • 4Co.' 
rf) I3H. 4. 17. a. in Affife of Mortdituncef/er. 4.6Ed.1. 13H.6. ~a~~~~~~.H' 
13. 3 H. 6. ,2. Plow. Gom. in 'Tnlboils Cafe, &c. Tttat Things Besnl. incKelw. , 

, . d b 'd d 'f' T h it. 10 • 7 0·39· ao apparent nee not e .averr , an 1 In rut me was !lOt Cartel" l40. 

hIs Wife (rr) that than conie in of the other Part. and for Palm. :2.14, :lIS. 
" 'CO>.. ., 1· , Raymond 56. 

there Reafons It was adjudged, That the Ufe was wel ratfed Mdor93; ~O5' •. 
to th~ faid Wife: On which Judgment, a Writ of Error ,vas P~I:~06, ~~1o 
brought, and in the Exchequer Chamber, Mich. 5 Jac. Regis, ~d)oHO':'P;l4: 
after divers Arguments heard atthe Bar, t,he Judgment WaS ~~~:~~.79' 
affirmed for the Reafons and Cau[es at'orefal<l, una voce by all 7 Co, 39. a. bi 
the J ufiices of the Common Pleas, and Barons of the E;c,hNjuer. cre- ~a~;~~Oi 

Sixthly) It was refo\ ved; Th'J.t for the Mao<;)r ot Grilcedieu, ~r~~ Jac. ~68. 
the Eltate:.tail vanifhed by the Death of Sir H wit}:iout tffue- {ef~~~~f~.6:'-b" 
male; and therefore fuch Eltate-tail which fo vatiifned by his (f) Br. A!life 

Death, is liot any Caufe to reltrain the Devife for any Part, as S~;I~:;te1roB:~ 
oftentimes it has been refolved; but the Reverfion in Fee in7 Co. 39'&' 
this Cafe, is the Caufe to retlrain the Oevife for the 1d Part : ~fl. Hob. U4" 

E· So 



HEN1\. y HAR-FUR's Cafe. PART XI. 
So that it was refolved upon the whole Matter, That the Pl; 
fhould nave Judgment for two Parts agaillfi the D:tendants. 
But the Chief J ufl:ice well obrerving the Declaranon, and 
the Vifne in the Conclufion of his Argument, moved there 

(J) 1 ReI. Rer. Exception~; I. That the Ejeftionte jirmte is brought De (a) 
68. Moor 837 'b "'" . d' d . . . TII'7 '-' &. h f:' l-Iarar. ~90 Pal~. omnz us t:37' omntmo z.r eClmzs zn rrorfangton, C. W,lt out ay-
101. z RC;!' Rep. ing rarbarum +ceni lante Ilzne/lorum, or any Certainty of the 
'l:66.Dofrnn, pIa· N ' D Q)l '. 'f h 'l'~; h If' J d c:it. 8~ Sty!. 77. 'ature Or ua 1ty 0 t e It es, w lereo a certam u gment 
lot, 7,18, ero. may be given or Execut~on by Habere facias poJJeffifJnem had; 
Car·301. I Jones h ) . h Affii' b h D d . 3~1, ,:u. II Co. and t at appears 1ll t e IJe roug t e 'lua am portzon~ 
5). a. z 111ft. 641. Deeimarum &e. in 7 E.6. Dver 84' for altho' the Meafure 
Dyer !r6. pl. 17' .' .I b rr d f h ~6H.7'7.a. Or certall1 Number'of them !hall not e exprelle, or t e 

Fruitfulnefs or Barrennefs may encreafe or diminifu them; 
yet the feveral Kinds ought to be expreffed. Alfo it may be, 
That all the Tithing confif1s in modo decimllndi, by Payment 
of a yearly Sum in SatisfaCtion of Tithes, whereof no Ejee .. 
tione jirm£ lies. And the Statute of 32 H.8. C.7. which gives 
the Action for Tithes, gives it liS they fhould or m~f!,ht do for 
Lands, &c. but in Aaion for Lands) the Plaintiff ought to 
1b.ew the Quality or Nature of them, as Land, Meadow, 
Failure, Wood, &e. P,,[cht£ '5 Jac. Regis) The CoUnters of 

(&) St} Ies '77, 
r Rol. Re\,. 68. 
Co. Li •• 3~. a. 

Oxford brought a Writ ot Dower to be endowed of Predial 
(b) Tithes, and counted of the Certainty of the Kinds, as 
of Garbs) &c. within [uch a Town; and in the fame Care it 
was held, That the mof!: equal Aflignment is of the third 
Sheaf; for if the Garbs of the third Part of the Arable Land 
be affigned, it is in the Election of the Terre-Tenant, whe
ther he will fow it or not. So Mich. 3 & 4 Eliz; reported by 

(~) N:Ben. IlO~ 13enlows Serjeant of Law, in Dower of a (e) Mill in Wllde!
(;0. Lit. 32• a. mil in the County of Hertford, the Aflignment was of the 

third Part Molendini, viz. De inteflro Molendino per qu(mli" 
. bet tertium menfem, &c. <> 

(4) Dofrrin.pla- 2. It is not formal to bring an EjeElione firm.e de una (d) 
I:lr,291. StyLes cllpel/a, but it ought to be by the Name of an Haufe. 
lOI. 3. The Venire [,{(illS was de vicineto Parocbite de Bn'don, 
. which was ill awarded: For nrfi, the Leafe and the Eject-

(c) Moor 837. ment alfo are alledged to be made at Bredon) which fhall 
~;!oti~~P;)~t. be intended to be a (c) Town, and the Houfe and Lands 
Noy 17· Cr.Car. are alledged to be ill ~Voi'lington (which alfo tha11 be taken 
l5I.6H'7.,.b.£ T ). h P 'ih . B d' fi 1 ' II 1:1.'7 •. 23.a. or a own III t e an at re on; 0 t 1at now It ap-

C
6 CO'JJ4' b. pears to the Court. That there is Town called Bredon 
,ro. aC.12o. I)' ih 11 dB' J d Tn 7' T' h' M1, 2'74, 676. a an ca e relton, an HOYfl.wgton a own III t e re• Eli~. U7, Pariih of Brcdon, and the Tithes are alledged to be in 
.7. Workington and lfIillfJdon (which alfo ihall be intended 

a Town) in Parochia de Bre'don: So that the Vifne ought 
not to be out of the P ariih of Bredon, but out of Bre
don, Workington, and Willefd?:!, for the Vifne fhall be always 
awarded out of the Place, which contains the moft Certainty, 

I - -- and. 
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and altho' Workington and WillcJdQn are called Hamlets ill 
the pernrJmen, yet the Court ought to adjudge upon that 
which is all edged by the Plaintiff in his Declaration. And 
the Chief J ufiice ihewed the Reafon that: moved him to 
take thefe Exceptions) which was, That if they fhould give 
Judgment) it might be .reverfed-by a Wat-Gf Error for 
thefe Caufes, which might be a Blemiih in Time to come 
to their Refolution concerning the Matter in Law: Where
fore, by Confent of the whole Court, for the Caufe afore-
faid, no Judgment was entred. But it was raid at the Bar, Moor 837; 
That the Court of Wards) where a Bill depended for this 1 Rol1.Rep,~S_~ 
Matter (and by Order of which Court, the Matter in Law 
was robe adjudged by the Common Law) would take QIdet 
for the Poffeffion accordingly. -- - - --~-~ 

E2 



~l'MIlr.146'. 
Moor8;:s. 
i KoU. lle .... 39. 

• Roll. Rep. !9' 
1- Rulttr. 246. 
~'JOi 835. 

1 7 % 

Trin. 12 Jac. I. 

BEncdiB Wincbcombe, Efq; brought an Allion of Debt a .. 
gainfi Henry Pigoe, which was entered Trin. I I Jilt. 

Regis, Rot. S66. in Banco Regis, on a Bond made to the Plain
tiff in 60 l. 2 Martii, Anno 8 JIIC. 'Regis. The Defendant 
without demanding Oyer of the Bond or Condition, plead
ed Non eft [allum. And the Jury gave a Special VerdiCl to 
this Effea, That the Bond was made to the Plaintiff in th~ 
fame Manner as he had declared, and found the Bond in thefe 
Words) Noverint univerJi per prtf!ente.r nOS Georgium Watkinr 
Generof. Hcnricum Pigot de Civitatc Oxon' Draper, & Joban
mm Pyme de eadem Civitate, CordWilyner, teneri & firmiter obli
gari Benedillo Winchcombe armig' in 60 Hbris, &c. And in 
Truth the Plaintiff was Sheriff of the County of Oxford, 
and thC' Condition of the Bond was, That the raid George 
W,ltkins fhould appear in the K.ing's Bench Mmfe Pafcb.e to 
anfwer to George Cottle in a Plea of Trefpafs; and that the 
faid Bond was delivered by the faid Henry Pigot as his Deed 
to the Ufe of the Plaintiff; and that after the Delivery 
of the faid Deed h.ec verba frquentia, videJicit (vicecom' 
Comitatus Oxon') infer" & interiinellt' fuerunt in codtm 
Scripto poft prd!a"i[ia verba (BenediDo Winehcombe Armig') & 

4tlnte prd!d;Eta verba (in /exilgintll IibriJ) Juperiur in Obliga
fi~ne pr4dig~ mentilJ!lat', /ine nOlitill, An,g/ice the Privity, 

. feu 
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feu mandaI' pr,diEl Bem>difli, & utrum Jufer tOl4 materia, (j-c. 
vidcbitur JlIflie' & ClIr' hie q£/,' Scriptum pr¢d' fit faElum prtfd' 
Henrici ncc?e. iidem Jur' penilus ignora11t) (:)" felunt IJdviJIl-. 
mentum Cur hze, &c.o 

And in this Cafe thefePoints were refQlv'd; I. (II) When (a) f Ceo 119. J.. 
a lawful Deed is rafed. whereby it be~omes void, th~ Obl~- ~:Ii:~i.~;e~~: 
gor may plead, Non eft FaElum, and gIve the M~tter III EVl .. l05 •. pl.S'o. Dact. 
dence becaufe at the Time of the Plea pl~aded it is not plactt.16:). Cwo . ' - 0' EI. no. Owtn B. 
hIS Deed. :I Bulftr. 147. 

Secondly, It was refolved, That (b) when any Deed is al .. ~~~~~t~~.f18~ 
-tered in a Point material, by the Plaintiff himfelf, or by any (b) ::. Roll. ~9' • 

Stranger, without the Privity of the Qbligee, be it by lnter- ~ ~tkr~;:';.4Qe 
lineation, Addition, Rafing, or by drawin·g ot a Pen thro' Cro. 111.616, b 
a Line, or thro' the midft of any material 'vVord, that the :f?;7f.ye~41t:~: 
Deed thereby becomes void : (e) As if a Bond is to be made 4~' b. 1 VCnml 

to the Sheriff for Appearance, &e. and in the Bond the She- ;!~: ~1~O<;a:~. 
riff's Name is omitted, and after the Delivery thereof, his 7.8,35.3 6, :3Q, 

NaI\1e is interlin'd, either by the Obligee or a Stranger, with- ~~~: 547,
61

9. 

out his Privity, the Deed is void: So if one make a Bond ot (c) lRo~I.%9.b, 
10 I.' and after the Sealing of it another 10 I. is added, which 
makes it 2;) I. the Dee.d is void: So if a Bond is. rafed, by 
which the firft Word can't be feen, Or if it is drawn with a 
Pen and Ink thro' the Word, altho' the firft Word is legible., 
yet the Deed is void, and thall never make an Hfue, whether 
it was in any of thefe Cafes altered by the Obligee himfelf, 
or by a Stranger without his Privity. (d) So if the Obligee (d) :: ~Oll19 •. 

himfelf alters the Deed by a11Y of the faid Ways) altho' it Ctm.Cem.lH· 

is in Words not material, yet th~ Deelj is void: But (e) if (e) 1 Roll. 19. 

a Strallger, without his Privity, alters the Deed by any of ~:~'z~66'8~_ 
the (aid Ways in any Point not material, it ihall not avoid I Roll. ;;P. ~;. 
the Deed. Vide (fj Dyer) 9 Eliz. [01.261. h. And therefore ~~id~~~~r~~1:· 
in the principal Cafe, the Addition made by a Strap-ger, 1 Leon. I;'}. 

without the Privity of the Plaintiff, being in a Poillt (g) ~~! ;B~l~;.~~~: 
not material for ,.ny Thit1g that appears to the Court; for Cr. El. 6:t7. Cr. 

this C~u[e, Juqgment was given for the Plaintiff; and fo ~:~;.3:f;. Jcnk. 
you will the better underftand the Book in 14 U 8. fol, 2)~ b" (g) 1 Roll. Rep4 

And in this Cafe it was moved at the Har, when a Deed, :K'fiau~:'I~~1l 
!hall be good in Part, and void in Part: As to that, I con-
ceive, there is a Difference when a Deed is void ab ilJitio~ 
and when it becomes void by Misfeafance ex poft faao. Alfo 
there is a Difference when the Deed, which is void in Part 
liP initio, doth contifi upon the Entierty, and when upon di-
vers feveral Claufes; and in thefe alfo there is a Difference, 
Vlh~n the feveral Claufes aTe abfolute and diflinCl, and when 
they are feve.ral) and yet the one hai Dependency upon th~ 
~th!r~· - . 
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tr.non eft flc'; As to the firft,it is unanimoufiy agreed in 14H.8. 2)>. 26, 
tum, 11' &c. That if fome of the Covenants of an Indenture, or of the 

Conditions endorfed upon a Bond, are againft Law) and fom.e 
g09d and lawful; that in this Cafe, the Covenants or CondI
tions which are againft Law are void ab initio, and the ot~ers 

%. Ro1. :8. fiand good. So if three diftinCl: Bonds a~e wrote upon one ~lece 
of Parchment and one of' them only IS read to the OblIgor, 

~ Co. 3· h. & 9.b. and he being ~ Man not letter'd, feals and d.el~,:ers t~is Deed~ 
it is good for that which was read, and ab 1m/tO vOld for t~e 
others: And this Cafe is agreed by Brudnel and Pollard, In 

llr.nonellfac- 14 a;8. 26.a. In 9 H.). fol.I).a. One brought a Writ of 
tum.S. Debt of 20 I. againft another, and declared upon a Bond of' 

the fame Sum; the Defendant pleaded, That he was a Lay-
i!, Co; 9. a. b; man, and could not read, and that he acknowledged to be' 

b()und to the Plaintiff by the fame Deed in 20 s. which he 
has paid, and ihewed an Acquittance thereof; and as to the 
Remnant of the Sum in the faid Bond, it was not his Deed; 
and it was held a good Plea: Which Care being of one en
tire Sum proves without Queftion, That if there are two ab
folute and diftinC1: Claufes in a Deed, and the one is read to 
the Party not lettered, and the other not, that the Deed is 
good for the Claufe which was read, and ab initio void for 
the Refidue : And altho' the Deed confifting upon an ~ntire 
Sum was void for the whole, as it is agreed in 14 H. 8. & 

~oE.3.~1.b. ·30E.,. 3T• b• yet it was wifely done by the Defendant's 
3~·.a. lRoll.z8. Counfel, in 9 US. IS. a. to plead the Truth of his Client's 

Cafe, and not to leave the Matter upon any Queftion in Law, 
when. the Truth of the Matter would take away all Quefiions. 

~Ron.z8. soE. In 30 E. 3. cafu ultimQ) in Affife before Stouffe and others in 
3· H· b.p. a. the Country, the Defendant pleaded a _Feoffment from the 

Plaintiff to him by' Deed of the Land in Bar, to have and to 
hold to him and his Heirs, comprehending a Letter of Attor
ney to deliver Seifin, &c. And in Truth, the Plaintiff was a 
Layman not lettered, and that the Deed with the Warrant 
of Attorney was read to him, according to the Form of an E
:Il:ate-Tail, and that upon the fame Intent, he fealed and de- , 
livered the Deed, with the Letter of Attorney in it, to deli
ver SeWn: In that Cafe, altho' the Claufe of the Feoffment in 
Fee, and the Warrant of Attorney) are two feveral Claufes, 
yet forafmuch as the'Warrant of Attorney depended upon the 
~eoffment) and had Relation to an Blate 'in Fee, altho' that 
was well and truly read, the whole was adjudged to be void. 
~nd there .T.horpe Ju~ice faid, T~at every Deed ought 
to !1ave \Vntmg,. Sea~lI1g and Dellvery, and' when any 
ThIng fhall pafs from them who had not Underfianding 
~ut by hearing only, it ought t~ be read al~o,: And'it is 

true;, 
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true) that he who is not lettered, is reputed in Law as he 
who can't fee) bur hear only, and all his Underftanding is by 
his hearing. And fa a Man who is letter'd and can't fee, is) as 
to this Purpofe, taken in Law as a Man not lettered: And 
therefore if a Man is lettered, and is blind, if the Deed is Hob. %l$~ 
read to him in other Manner, he il1all avoid the Deed, be-
{:aufe all his Underfianding in fuch Cafe is by his hearing, as 
it was refolved in the Cafe of John Shtfter, of the County of 
Wilts) in the Srar-:-Chamber, Mich. 9 Jac. Regis, who was a zRoll.%8. IS!!. 
Man of 115 Years at th.e Time of· his Death. In 47 E. 3. 4· z8. a. u Co. 

3. 0 • JOhn Pinfchon brought an ACtion of Debt againfi Tho- ~!·J.?l:-·:~.~ . .bo 
mos Gervcs and others, ExeClltors of John Northgate) UpOil a 9 H· 6. 59.a. b. 
Bond made by the Tefiator of 100 I. the Defendants pleaded ~';.i~6~~:b~16. 
a Releafe from the Plaintiff of all Manner of Aaions; and Fitz. E~OPl'cI 
alfo the Plaintiff, by that Deed) had received 20 I. of the Te- ~h.;. z~~l~~g. 
flator) &c. and the Deed was read, which expre£red) that he ~4 AIf. 30 •H4 H• 

~ad received 20 I. in Jolutione de 100 t. & etiam remiJ. omni- 15:ta'p~o~l: 
modas actiones) &c. To which the Plaintiff [aid, That the 6ft6' pb • .Q. Br. NOel 

T fl . ..' C e a",nm 10, J 
eHator was l11debted to h1m 111 20 I. for other ontraas; ~ (;0. 9' b, 

and it was agreed betwixt them, that the Plaintiff thould re-
leafe that ,20 f. and becaufe the Plaintiff was a Layman, and 
knew not what was written in the Deed, and what not, by 
Agreement between them, the Deed was delivered to the 
faid Thomas Gerves, now one of the Executors to keep, upon 
fuch Condition, That if the Deed mentioned only,the 20 I. 
in which he was bound to him by Reafon of the Contracts, 
that then the Deed fhould be delivered to John Northgate ; 
and if not, that it fuould be delivered to the Plaintiff: And 
there Fi1echden Chief J ufiice faid, If what you fay is true, 
you may fafely deny the Deed; for as to Parcel which was 
made according to the Agreement, the Deed is good; and as 
to the other fareel, that a Thing is written, of which you 
know nothing: So that as to Parcel you. may acknowledge a 
Deed of Parcel, and as to Parcel which was not read to him, 
<leny the Deed. And the fame is in a Manner affirmed by 
PerJay, but he faid, it wou'd be abfur'd to Lay-people to plead 
Non efJ FaElum as to Parcel: But aherwards it feemed, That 
the faid Bailment to Thomas Gt;'rveJ, was not any Delivery 
of the Deed, unlefs the Conditions were performed: Where-
fore the Defendants ihewed, That the Conditions were per-
formed, and that the Deed, by the Plaintiff's Affent, was 
delivered to the Tefiator; upon which Iffue was taken, viz. 
That the Deed was not delivered to him, in his Life-time, 
with the Plaintiff's Affent, which Cafe is cited in 14 H; 8. 
~6'1I' t~ be adjudged) but i~ thereEill reported by the ReportBer: 

_ 4 u~ 
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M ~ Roll. ~o. But (It) if a Deed contains divers difiinCl and abfoJute C0-

venants, if any of the Covenants are altered by Addition, 
~ SlC 6 Mod.m. Interlineation or )j. Rafure, this Misfeazance E.7/.' pofl (ailo, 

avoids the whole Deed, as it is held in 14 H.8-. 25) 26. 
For although they are feveral Covenants, yet it is hut one tb) 1 R~U. "~o. Deed,. (b) 3 H.7. {o!. 5~ II. If two are bound in a Bond, and 

[.' ~~~I.g:~I~~6. afterwards the Seal of one of them is broken off, this Mis
(c) I Rall:Rfp. feafance Ex poft faElo, avoids the whole Deed againfi both. 
~~', ~~!r;6~:\a- Vide the Cafe of (c) Matthfw!on., Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. In tbe 
~ Bulll:r. 2;48. Fifth Part of my Repor~, fol. 23, 11. 
Mar.15 2 ,:I,shoy.' • 
• ·8. ~l.ey.~zo. 

" [Note, the Differenc;e where the Bond is jointly, and wher~ 
JeveraJ~,] , 

$.j t,; ;. 

ALEX-



ALEXANDER POWL TER'S 
~~ ... .... . . - -

Cafe~ 

Trin~ 12 lac. I. 

ONE Alexander P07plter, or Ne'W~Marlet in the County 
of Cllmbridge, of extreme Malice and Ill-wi11, FelJeQ 

,!nimo did burn an Houfe in the faid Town, upon whicb the 
greatefi Parr of the faid Town was burnt and confumed : 
For which Offence, at the Affifes of ClZmbridge in Autumn 
lafi pall, he. was indiaed and conviCl:ed by VerdiCl:, and 
prayed his Clergy; and if he fhould have his Clergy, or not, 
was the QueRion? Upon which the Juftices of Affife before 
whom. he wal! arraign'd, wou'd take Advice, and now this: 
Term', an the Judges of England met together for the Refo
lution of this Point; and upon the Conlideration of divers 
intricate, ill-com.piled and compofed Statutes, they were in 
Doubt whether he fhould, have his Clergy, or not: But it 
'Vas' ~greed, 1;ly them: all, th.at it was (a ) Felony by the Com- (a) Hales's PI; 
man Law, as appears by Britton, {ol. 16. & BrllElon,fol. I46.b. Cor. 85. 3 H • .,: 

C!r II lJ. 7. {ol. I. b. and it was accounted in Law an hei- ~;~: ~a~:I:;~~8. 
nous and exorbi~ant ~elony; for by the Statute of (b) Weft- 377. Br. Caron. 
winller I. ell"'. p::. it is declared That fuch as are taken for :tz5· I Jones 3p, ':JI. l' .) 1 " Starnf. Pl. Cr.; 
Haufe-burning Fe onioufly done, or for counterfeiting the 36.2. 3 Inft. 66. 

King's Seal, (p"c. or for Treafon touching the King himfelf, (b}o; ~~ft.·185" 
fhall in no ways be replevifable, By which it appears, firft, 186, 187, &~. ' 
Th t . F 1 th C L d ii dl Stamf. PI. Cr. a. It was e any at e ammon aw; an econ y, 36.a. 3 Inft. u6. 
That it was fa heinous~ th<1,t he was not bailable no more 
~ha£l f()r ~igh:J·):~~f~n~ -- - . ----

But 
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But yet it .was refolved, That for the great Favour a!ld Re~ 

fpea which the La.w doth attribute to Men of Holy Church, 
(;a) Stamf,'Pl. for this Felony at Common Law, the Offender (who (n) wa~, 
Cr. 1:3· b. not fo difabled, that he could not be enabled by allY Difpen-

.fation ", .. hich might be made to be a Member of Holy Church, 
(?) Hales's PI. as if he was (b) blind, &e. or in Refpect of Sex,!c. a Woman; 
Cr·l:'.9· 3 }nfl:. as appears in 22 E. ". Carone 46 I.). ihould have the'Privilege 
114' Stamr. Pl. .:J . Co L 
Cr. lZ3' b. of his Clergy by the Common Law; fur the mmon aw 

(,loth not deny beneficium c/erieatus, the Benefit of his Clergy~ 
but in certa.in Cafes: As if a Man be cunvicted of any Here
fy, he ihall not ha.ve his Clergy for any Felony, &c. the .fame 

(£) Ha.1es's Pl. Law of a (c) Saracen, Jew, or other Infidel, (d) Gravzus ef/; 
Gr. 229. enim divinam quam temporalem l<cdere Majeflatem; the [arne 
~~~lC~~l~~~ Law (e) in Ca1e of High-Treafon againfi the King; and of 
(~) Hales's Pl. Petlt-Treafon a1[o, before the Statute of 25 E.?,. 4,' Vide (f) 
~;/Jt~mf. PI. 19 H. 6. 47. b. for High Treafon accordingly. But a Man ex
Cr. 3. a. 44' a

l
• _ communicated by Holy Church for any Ecclefiafiical Caufe, 

:1240 a. BI. C er . 1 d b h C L t:: FIt:: h' h' 1\Y 6. . or out awe y t e ammon aw lor any e ony, lOr W lC . 

he might hlVe his Clergy, ihaI] have his Clergy. Alfo in 
Cafe of Sacrilege a Man fhall be ouited of his Clergy, as ap

[-Y.l~t3~lb:· Pl. pears in (t) 20 E. 2. Tit. Corone.l ~3. (h) I ~ A/J. pl. 39 ... 
2GA!f.Z7· Br. 12E. 3.'11t.Corone 120. 22E. 3. zbzd. 357. (z). 26 AjJ. 19-
Clergy 12. COnt. (k) 27 Af7 42 at the Common Law (1) InCdiatares viarum' (h) Br. Clergy jJ" , , 'J" , 
10. & depopulatores agrorum, had not their Clergy, as appear by 
~? ~~r~:)~r. ;~. the Statute of 4 H.4' 2. And before the Statute of (m) Ar
(I<) Br. cle;gy tieuli CIeri, cap. I). he who (n) conferred the Felony, could 
(,I)' Stamf. Pl. not have the Benefit of the Clergy, becaufe he could not 
Cr. lZ4' 3. make his Purgation, and altho' the Statute fpeaks only in 
i~)ft;f,~n~:i3) Cafe of Abjuration, and of an Approver) yet the Judges in 
6)4,6;5, &c. favorer;; Eccieji£ did extend it to all other Confeffions, upon 
(n) Poltea 30. a. the Arraignment of ~he Offender, 10 E. 3. CorQne 147. I 2E. ~ .. 
(0) Fitz,Coron. CoraneIr'7. (0) 27 H. 6. 7. b. (p) 34H.6.49.b. (q)7E.~ 
(~)~i~'z?~~r~~ 29·. a• (r) 8E'4' 26. (j) 9 E·4· z8.a.(t) I3 E·4.3· b. 22E.+' 
zoo Br.Clergy Goront- 44.(11) 15 H.7. 9. a. And Clergy, not only at the 
l;) Br, Clergy Suit of the l(i~lg upon Indictll~ent, but upon Approvement, 
:17· Br .. OrdiI,la- and at rhe SUit of the Party 111 Appeal, ('w) 40 R 3. 42. II. 
~~.16. Fltz. Fmc (x) 40 .!IjJ. 17. . (Y) II H. 4. 93. c. And generally in all 
(r) That Year Gafes, when the Life, or any Member of the Offender, as 
:~;ia~Ut l5· cutting' off h,is Hand) &e. is not in Jeopardy, the Offender 
(j) Fitz. Corona fuall have his Clergy, as in Cafe of Petit Larceny, Stanford 
3'" Br. Caron. S h' (' 1 j 'l'h h C L 'H. Fitz, Chart. 124·tl. ot at Itwasrelo ve~, tat att e OIllmon aw, 
z3·Br.Charr.de for this Felony for burnillg of Hou[es, the Offender iliaD 
rN~i~z~torj)n. have the Privilege of his Clergy. (QUdlre de 'hoc? ) 
~8. 11l· Caron. (z) Then it is to be confiJer'd, Whether this Privilege 
(,~rBr. CorOIl. b~ taken away by . any Statute: And therefore it mufi be 
53" d' - kn~wn, That by the Statute bf 23 Hen. 8. I. it is enacted, 
:Br. Or lIlary ll. V ,r: ,r: .' h' fh It b fi . ~r. Charter ole tha \ no s.crJon .or Pcr)ons, 'W uh ,a C ound;rJUTlty .of any 
1,' a)rdFon, 2CI • Man~)er of: Petit 7 reajion, or for Wt/f:ui Murder 0 Mahce pre-

W HZ· oron. 'J J' 
91. 13r. ClerGY . penfed, 
2~ _ 

~;) Br. C\:r"y q. Br. Ccni~cnte de E\'~'llle I~. (j') Filz,. Caron. 143. llr. Coron. 31. 13r. Clergy s. 
(c) H;,\c;, 1:'1. Cr. IF' Stamf. Pl. Cr. l~.j., b. , 
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penfed, or for robbing of any ChurcbeS', Chapfls, or other Holy 
Pious' or +01" robbinu of.' any Pfr fon or Perfons in their Dwellinu- All this feems 

, J' • p 'J J,c. b' J.' f b only dedaratory 
HouJf or Dwellzng-Plau) 8cc. or J or rob mg 0 . tiny brJon or br- of the Com mOlD 

fons i~ or ncllr the Higbway; wilf~~' burning of any Dwelling- Law. ' . 

HouJes, or Barns wherein. any Corn zs, or the Procurers or Abet-
torsoftbe fame,. be admitted to the Be~'ffit of his or their Clergy 
(Juch lIS be' withzn Holy Orders, tbat lS to PlY, of the Orders of 
Sub·Deacon, or above, only fxcepted.) So that this Statute 
oufis the Principal Offenders aforefaid, of the Privilege of 
Clergy) and their AccefIories before. Aml it is to be ob-
ferv'd, That the Statute doth not fay, That no PerfonorPcrfons 
that (hall, upon his or their Arraignment) plead nIlt guilty, and 
(hall be found guilty; for then that mufi of Neceffity be take~ 
for found guilty by Verdict: But the Words are,' That ntJ 
PorJon /hall be found guilty of Petit Treafon) &c. and that 
may extend as well to confefiion of Record (for the Court 
finds him guilty upon his own ConfdIion before them) as 
t,o a finding by VerdiCl: of Twelve Men, when the Offender 
denies the FaCl:, and' pleads not guilty; and the Cafe of 
Confeffion is the :Chonger Cafe; for altho' he is found guiltY' 
by Verdia, yet he may be innocent) and therefore he might 
have his Clergy at Common law, and make his Purgation; 
but if he has confeffed the Offence upon Record, he lball Antca 2.9. b. 
l10t have his Clergy by the Common Law, becaufe he can't 
make Purgation when the Court finds his Confeffion on Re. 
('ord; for in Intendment of Law he can't (againfl his ex-
prefs and voluntary Confeffion in Court) be innocent: Con-
fefJus in judicio pro judicato b'lbetur, & quodammodo Juo Jenten- • 
tia damnatur. And therewith agrees a Provifo in the faid 
Act. of 23 H. 8. which has made him who confeifes the Fe. 
lony, in Equipage with him who is adjudged for Felony, the 
Words of which are, Provided, That this At1 extend not to give 
any Benefit to any Juch Perfons, wbich after their Confeffion, or 
Judgment given a!!,ainjl them) of or for Felony, &c. Vide 
2) E. 3. 42. h. & Stamf 122. c. Attainder by Confeffion is Stamf. Pl. Ct. 
the firongefl Attainder that can be, for the vehement Prefump- lZZ. b. . 
tion that the Law has of the Truth, for it would be abfurd to 
fay, that he has not done fuch a Felony, when the Party him-
felf has confeffed it, to the Deflruaion (a) of him and all (a) Yet fucIt a 

his O~spril1g. And. where the Statute of: 8 H. 6. 9. enaCl:s, ~f.e:?~a$l~~~'t~~ 
Tb.lt If the Party gneved recovers b}' Affife, Or by Action of rone 'Pi. 
TreT'pa[s, and it: is found by Verdict, or in other Manner, in 
due Form of Law) That the Defendant entred with Force 
&c. that the Plaintifffhall recover treble Damages; in fuch 
Cafe) if the Defendant confeffes the Actioll, or makes De .. 
fault, or Nihil dicit, or pleads an infufficient Plea, and up-
on Demurrer Judgment is given againfl him, in all thefe Poflea Go a. b. 
Cafes it is a finding within the Statu te; for there is one . 
~ndiJ]g by the Jury) and another by the Judges; and when 

the 
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the Defendant confeiTes it, (lJ'c. the Judge$ find fpffi~~eIllI 
Matter before them to give Judg~ent: Vide far this, Ser)ea,~l~ 
BendlQw's Rt'port[, that it was fo taken in 6 H. 8. and m. 

Bent. in Kelw. 4 & 5 Phil. & Marv, in a Writ of Error; and fo I heard th~ 
:'07· 1 Anderf. L d' 1 ,fJ' d d' 1 'd' f' t. 2.,. pl. 57.:? An- or Dyer voue 1 augment aceor 109 1, In l'J~r~ 0 tue 
perf. 150' pl. 82. faid Cafes, upon the Statute of 8 H. 6. C,9' And therefor~ 
~:~e~dti!:45. the Opinion of Stamford, fo!. I2S. That inCaf~of Confef~ 
pl~. renl. in tjOll, the Off~nders iil thefe gr~at and heinous Offences, fhall 
tOit~l~I~. have their Clergy, is not taken for Law; a~ld the confianc 

and continual Experience of the Judges in their Circuits ha$ 
been to the contrary. Alfo this Att of ~3 B. 8~ c.~. extend$ 
as well to Appeals and Approvements, as to Indiam,en~s: 
But yet in this Stature there were found divers great Dete~e; 
for the faid Offenders, and their Acceffories before, m~gh~ 
~y an eafy Means and Equivocation have had their ClergY1 
notwithfl~nding this Statute: For if the Offender had upon 
his Arraignment flood Mute, or would not direaly Anfwer 
(which is all one) or would have challe1lged Peremptorily 
above the Number of Twenty, he ihould have the Benefit of 
the Clergy, notwithfianqing the pQrview of this Sta tute; for 
in thefe Cafes they are not found guilty of the Felony, ~s tlIe 
Statute [peaks, but ihall have Judgment Fort and Dl!rf for 
their Contumacy, becaufe they will not anfwer accot'ding to 
Law) nor put themfelves upon their Country: Alfo if the 
Offender had not appeared, but had been outlawed for any 

Q. of thefe Offences, yet notwithfiandillg this Statute, he fhould 
have his Clergy; for he was not found guilty of the Felony, 

. but outIa wed for his Default. Alfo altho' the Offender had 
committed Burglary, yet if it was without Robbery) he 
:!bould have his Clergy notwithflanding this Statute; and fo 
fhould the Acceffories as wen before as after: J\nd fo, as 
to oufi the Acceffories before of their Clergy in all the (aid 
Offences: the Words are (be found guilty) fo that the fame 
Dcfe&s are alfo in this Claufe as in the former. 

Su~f. PI, Cr. It was afterwards ordain'd by the Statute of 2'5 H.S. cap. 3. 
U4· b, . which recites the Act of 23 H. 8 and further enacted, That if 

in thofe Cafes the Perf on arrCi{gned Jltmd MUlt') or '(.uiil not dr
remy AnJwer, fJr c~allcnge a~ov~ the Number of Twmtyl foall 
lofe t~e Benefit of hzs Cla-gy in Lzke Manner and Form as if be 
had dzreEffy p/t'llded, &c. Ilnd therevpon hlld been found guilty lie ... 
cording to tbe Laws of the LaRd. By which Words, the In
tention of the Makers of the Act appears, Tha~ he who is 
found guilty of allY of the (aid Offices (which extends as 
well to Confefiion as to Verdier) fb<\ll lofe his Clergy) and 
~!lerefore alth:>' the Aa o~ 23 H. 8. cap. J. is not revived) yet 
t!lere are fufficlent Words 111 the Act of 25 H. S. c. j. to ouft MID 
who is fo~nd guilty, of his Clergy: And this alfo appears was 
the Intennon of the Makers of the Aa of S 0' 6 E. 6. for if the 
Aa o~ 2'} H. S. had not extended to him who is found guilty by 
y erdlct or.C~nfeffioll) they ~ould not have revived it to ouff 

-- -- --- - - . the 
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the Offender of the Privilege of his Clergy only in Cafe 
when he Rood Mute. or would not Anfwer, Or challenge a5 
l:>ove the Number of Twenty; and not where he is found 
guilry by Verdict) ()r Confefiion. Alfo the Words of the Act 
of '5 & 6 E. 6. arl:, That the (aid Ail bf 2') H. 8. {ball remain. 
Itnd be in full Strength and Virtue, in fuch Manner and Form 
til. 11 did before the making of the Ail of I E. 6. and before the 
fame Att, without Quefiion, he who was found guilty by 
VerdiCl:, or Coufeffion, was oufied of his Clergy. But this 
Act of 2'5 H.8. had not, by any Words, in any Cafe taken 
away Clergy from the Acce[ory before, which was a great 
DefeCt, for if he was found guilty, according to 23 H. 8. as 
well the Acce[ory before, as the Principal before, was ollRed 
of his Clergy; but if he flood Mute, or anfwered not direB--
Iy, or challenged above Twenty, in which Cafes the Prin~ 
cipal was ouiled of his Clergy by 25 H.8. yet in the fame 
Cafes the Acce[ory before was not oufled of his Clergy: And 
this Act of 25 H.8: doth not extend to Appeals or Approve- 3 rnll. il~ 
ments, but. only [0 Indictments; for the Words are, If IIny 
Perfon be indicted, &c. It was enaCled by the fame Statute, 
That if any be indiaed for Felony for fiealing any Goods ill 
any County, and thereupon arraigned, be found guilty, or 
upon Malice fland Mute, or challenge peremptorily above the 3111/\:.114, lIS,' 
Number of Twenty, or will not directly an[wer to the Law; 
they fhall lofe the Benefit of their Clergy, in the faille Man .. 
ner and Form as they ihould, if they had been indicted, ar-
raigned, and found guilty in the fame County where the 
Robbery Or Burglary was done or committed. If it {bali appear 
to the Juflices, before Wh91J1 any filch Felons or Robber. be arraign-
ed, by EvidenCE given before them, or by Examination, ,that the 
14me Felonies, wbetellpon the.y be fo arraigned, had been fucb, 
Robberies or Burf,/arin, &c. Wherefore by the [aid Statute they 
had loft the Benefit of their elern, if they had been found f!.uilty 
thereof in the fllme Shirt. And there is alfo Defect in .... this 
Branch; for it doth not extend to the Cafe) when the Offen-
ders for any of the faid Offences are outlawed, &c. alfo it 
doth not extend to Acceffories before in fuch Cafes: And it 
is to be known, That when the Offender confe[es the Indict-
ment, or frands Mute, or chal1enges above the Number of 
Twenty, altho' no Evidence can be given againft him, yee 
the Words of the Stat. are (or by Examination) which Words 
have Relation when the Offender doth confefs the Offence, or 3 !nft, 114; 
fiand Mute, or challenges above the Number of 20. Then was 
the Stat. of I E.6. 12. by which it is enacted, That no Perfon Dalt. Inn-. S'~l: 
tb t {b II b . d ~ .+'L . d on d ,f' Hales's Pl. Cr. 

/I a e 1fJ UC ~orm OJ _ a19J, atlamte or COn'ZlZI-Le OJ Mur- 229. Stamf. pl,. 
~~r. of ~~ke prepmJed, ,!oyfinin,g of Malice prtpenJed, hre/fk- Cr. Jlj. a, 

1ft, 
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ing of any Houfe by Day or Night; any Perfon be~ng then in the 
fame HouJe and put in Fellr or Dread; or for robbz,!g of any per. 
Jon in or near the Highway; or for felonious Jlealtng of HorJu, 
Geldings or Mares; or for felonious tllking of any Goods' out.of 
any Churcb, &c. or being tbereof indi£ted or IIppealed, lind there
upon found guilty by Verdict of Twelve Men, , or /hall coniefs 

, the fame vpon his or their Arraignment, or will not anfwer di .. 
rectly, or fland Mute, [holl n1Jt be admitted to have the Benefit of 

(a) Fit'1l. 1 Infl:. Clergy) Or SllnElullry (a). And that in all other Cafes of Fdo. 
~~.~·z~:~~f. Pl. ny, other than fuch IIf are beforcmentioned; IIll Perfonl that [hall 

he arraigned and found Guilty, or /hllil confefs the fame) or 
fland Mute in Form aforefaid, or will not diretlly Anfwer, 
Jhllil have the Privilege of Clergy, er SanEluory, as they might 
have had before the firjf Year of lung Henry 8. And this Act: 
of 1 E. 6. has made divers great Alterations: For I. By this 
(b) general Claufe, Clergy was rellored to him who offended 
in burning of Houfes, and to his Acceffories before. 2. (e) 
All Acceffories before, in Cafe of Petit Treafon, Murder, 
Burglary, or other Offences mentioned in the ACt. of 2~ H.8. 

(b) Stamf. PI. 
Cr. ni.a. 
(,.) Stamf. Pl. 
Cr. uS. b. 

Hales's Pl. Cr. were reHored to their Clergy by the [aid general Claufe; 
2B· 4· and therefore they err who hold, That the Aeeeffory to a. 

Burglary, 1hould be oulled of his Clergy, for at that Time~ 
as well every Aceeifory in Burglary, as well before :is after, 
:[bould have his Clergy; and that app~ars by the Judgment 

2 & ~ P. & M. of the whole Parliament of 2 & 3 Phil. & Merl'. by which it 
C.17· 4 & 5 is enacted, That the Benefit of Clery fhould be taken from 
P. & M. C·4· ..,n:; f Be,nediEt Smith, &e. for the Murder of RIAJLord, i the faid 

Benedict fhould be found Guilty, as Acceffory to the Mur
der, &c. Nota, the faid Murder was fo barbarous and fo 
heinous, that Clergy was taken frotu him, and others, being 
but Accdfories before, after the Offence committed. Vide 

Ilyer 133' pl. 4. 3 & 4 Phil. & Mllr. Dyer 133. pl. 4- where mention is made 
llenl. 3' that he was oufl:ed of his Clergy by the fame Aa: of 2 (p' ~ 

Phil. & Ma. which proves, That if the fame Aa had not 
been made, he might have his Clergy. 3' By this general 
Clal.lfe, Clergy was refiored to heinous Offenders in Pi .. 
rae, upon the Seas, which was taken away by the Statute 
of 28 Hen. 8. cap. IS. and in divers other Cafes. 4. The 
Words concerning Attainder of breaking of Houfes only, 
would be repugnant and very abfurd, unletS they are 
fuppIied by a reafonable Intendment, and good Conftruc-

Ponea 36. b; . .tion; For as Stamford 126. a. well obferves, If any break 
Stamf. Pl. Cr. H r b N h . h I F 
116.a. any ~OUle y ig t) WIt out ntent to commit elony, 

it is 110t Burglary nor Felony (and therefore thefe Words, 
with felonious Intent, are wanting) a1fo if he breaks 
an Houfe ill the Day, although lie has a felOl1ious Intent; _. ..... - if 
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if he carries away nothing it is not Fe10111; and therefore 
in that Cafe thefe Words, Imd fleal Goods Felonioufly, are >(. ~ Thfi ~riginal 
wanting, and yet Stamford holds, That thefe general and in- IS de m • 

certain Words ought to be fupplied with an (II) Intendment, <f) Stamf. PI •. 
viz. Where he is attainted and convicted of breaking the Crolz5. b.u6.a •. 
Hoilfein the Night (b) Burglariter, or of breaking the (b) 4 C0039. b~ 
Houfe in the Day, and ftealing the Goods there within; Dodrin •. placit. 

b h C r f B 1 h' An. h d Al 84. Cr.EI·910. ut il& to t e ale 0 . urg ary, t IS CL as rna e an te- s CO. HI. a. 
rati6n more fhict than 23 H.8. had, for this Aa takes away ~ lInftc·6,. Stamr. 
Clergy in Cafe of Burglary, without any ftealing of Goods. 1'. r.I:6.3. 

). This Aa of I E.6. adds a Thing not material, and omits 
a Thing much material, which was comprifed in the Acts of 
23& 25 H.8. for it takes away Clergy from him who (c) (c) Stamf. PI: 
poy[ons another of Malice prepenfe, which without Quefiion Cr.1l6·a. 

is wilful Murder; and for that the Offender was oufied of 
his Clergy by the Acts of 23 (3' 2) H.8. and it omits the 
heinous Offence of burning Houfes, and yet takes away Cler-
gy from him who commits Burglary, altho' he impairs the Neg.1tur, For 

Houfe little or nothing, and implicite allows Clergy to him ik!~~b~ett~t 
who burns the whole Houfe ; and not only one Houfe, but Common Law. 

the greater Part of a Town, as it was in the Cafe now in 
Quefiion. 6. There is a great Defea in this Act in the 
Claufe of oufting Offenders of their Clergy; for it doth not: 
'extend where the Offender challenges above the Number (d) (d) Sramf. PI .. 
of Twenty, which was included in the Aa of 2) H.8. But Cr. u6. a. 
that is remedied by the reviving of the Act of 2) H.8. by 
the Statute of '5 & 6 E.6. as fhall herein after appear. 7. 
There is a great Repugnancy in the faid general Claufe; for 
1l0twithfiand1l1g that, If any Offender who is to be refiored 
to the Benefit of his Clergy, whereof he was oufted by any 
former Statute, challenges above the Number of Twenty, Or 

if he is outlawed for the [arne Felony, he ihall not be refie-
red to his Clergy; for this Claufe doth not extend but where 
the Offender is found guilty by Verdia or Confeffion, or 
fiands Mute, or will not directly Anfwer. 8. He who com. 
mits (e) Robbery or Burglary in one County, and carL ~s the () srI' 
Goods fto!'n into another County, &c. who Was om,..;J of Cr.l~a::a: \l ' 

his Clergy by 25 H. 8. was refiored to his Clergy by thefe 
general Words. 9. This Act extends to aU Perfons, viz. as 
well to thofe who are within Holy Orders, who were ex-
cepted out of 23 f1. 8. as to other Lay People. 10. This 
Aa of I E. 6. in other Points has fllpplied fome of the 
DefeCl:s which were in the former Statutes,. concerning 
the Offences mentioned in the fame Aa; for I. The other 
Statutes did not extend, as appears before, where the Of~ 
fender was outlawed for any of the Offences mentioned in. 
- - . them;; 
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them; but this ACl: extends to Men Outlawed, Attainted 
by Battel, Abjured, Attainted by Parliament; for the Words 
are, If Itny berellfier {hill! in due Form of Lllw be attllinled, 
which Words extend to every Mal1ner of Attainder. 2. This 
Act extends by exprets Words to the Cafe of Coufefiion ; 
for the next Words of this Act are, or Convict, and that i~ 
by VerdiCl: or Confeffion: So the Claufe for oullirlg of 
Clergy) is better penned as to thefe Points, than the gene
ral Claufe for Refl:itution of Clergy, as appears before. And 
it is to be ohferv'd, That this Act of I E.6. extends as well 
to Appeals and Approvements, as ~o Indictments. And af. 
tenvards the Statute of S &' 6 E.6. cap. 10. wa,s made, the 
Title of which was, That Jucb liS r{Jb in {)ne Shire, and fly 
into ,.mother /hall not bave th~ Benefit of Qer'gy. This Aa 
fidl: recites the faid Act df 2S H. 8. which recites the other 
AB: of 23 H. 8. and in which, Mention is made of burn.;. 
ing of Houfes, and further, the Addition which the Act 
of 25 H.8. makes, and alfo the Branch concerning the 
fiealing of Goods in one County, and carrying the Theft 
into another County: And the faid Act of 5 & 6 E. 6. re
cites alfo the Purview of the [aid AB: of I E 6. de VerbiJ. 
in Verbum, (in which the Omiffitm of burning of Houres 
appears) and alfo the faid general and beneficial Branch fot 
Clergy of the Aa of I E. 6. and then after the Recital of 
thefe three Statutes, the Words of the ACl of S & 6 E.6. 
are, By ReaJon '(j;hereof divers and ml"', PerJons, )ince the 
Jaid firfl rear, have committed [uch Robbcrin IZnd Burglilriut 
and after have been taken with the Manner in another County+ 
and there inditled, arraigned, Ilnd found guilty, hllve had 
and e~joycJ their Cle~gy; whicb they coulJ not have had, if 
the faId Stature of 25 H.8. hlld flood in Force: Fdr RedreJs 
whereof, be it enaCted, Thllt the Jaid.ACt made in the Jaid 
Five and twentieth Year, touching putting of Jucb Offmderi 
from their Clergy; and every Arlicle, ClauJe; an(1 Sentence 
cantained in the fame, touching Clergy, {hall from henceforth, 
toucHing Juch Offences from henceforth to be committed and 
done, jfand, remain, and be in full Strengtb Imd Virtue, in 
Juch Jllanncr and Form, as it did before the milking of tlit 
Jaid A1 of I E. 6. any CIII1IJe, .A;-tic/r, 0'" Sentence cr)?l;pri;. 
fed in the .laid A,Ef, 1?J1Jde in. t.lJe Jaid fill rur, to the con-

pll1"Y notwlthjfandzng. And the whole Scruple of this Cafe 
'~oth confift upon there vVords of the Body of the Aa of 
S & 6 E.6. and of a Q!£re which Sltlnfor-d makes, lib. 2. 
ca/,. 43· fol. 128. n. That the Aa of 2') H. 8. is not revived 
ill all, but only ill that Part which concerns the fieiding 

1 ~[ 
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of Goods in /one County, and the carrying of them after- Fitz. Inft. 8,.a.b; 
wards into another, by Reafon of there Words (fuch Offcn- . . 
ders, &c. and fucb Offencu, &c.) which have Relation only i~a~~. Pl. Cr, 
to that Offender, which is expreffed before in):he fame . 
A8:.: Hereunto others added two other Obje8:.ions, I. That 
the Title or Style of this A8:. is particular, viz. That fucb 1I.r 

rob in one County, and fly into imotber, /hall not have Benefit 
of Cla;~J; whereby the Intent of the Makers of the A.,8:. ap-
pears to what Thing the faid A8:. £hall extend, and thlS the 
Cafe ofSlradIing and Morgan) Plowd. Com. 203. h. proves, 
where the particular Stile of the A8:. of 7 Ed. 6. concern-
ing the Revenues of the King, limits and qualifies the ge-
neral Words of the Body of the A8:., 'Uliz. (Any Receiver) 
to extend only to the King's Receivers, according to the 
Title of the Act. Another Objeaion was made by fome, 
That admitting the raid A8:. of S & 6 Ed. 6. has revived 
the whole Act of 25 Hen. 8. yet forafmuch as the Aa of 
23 Hen. 8. was not revived, the [aid Alexander Pow/ter in 
the Cafe now in QUefiion, ihall have his Clergy; fot as it 
has been faid, the ACl: of 23 Hen. 8. extends only v"hen the 
Offender is found guilty (which is our Cafe) and the Aa 
of 2S Hen. 8. recites the faid A8:. of 23 Hen. 8. and makes 
Addition when the Offender fiands mute, or will not an
fwer, or challenges above the Number of Twenty, fo that 
the Aa of 2S Hen. 8. extends not to the Cafe where the Ofe 
fender is found guiity by VerdiCl: or Confeffion, becaufe the 
Aa of 23 Hen. 8. has provided for that, and in as much as 
the general Words of the faid ACl: of I Ed. 6. have taken 
away the Force (but in one fpecial Cafe as aforefaid) of 
both the Statutes of 23 H. 8. and 2'5 H. 8. and the Aa of 
S & 6 Ed. 6. has revived only the Aa of 2'5 Hen. 8. for this 
Reafon in the Cafe now in Q uefiion, the Benefit of Clergy 
is not taken away. Againft which it was argued by other 
Jufiices: Fir!t, that the Statute of S & 6 Ed. 6. has revived 
the whole Aa of 2'5 H.8. concerning Clergy. 2dly, That 
the A8:. of 2) Hen. 8. has taken away the Benefit of Clergy 
from him who is found guilty of burning Houfes by Ve'r-
dia or Cpnfdfion. 3d1y, They cited a Judgme'nt in Par .. 
Hament to prove it. 4th1y, they confirmed it by a confhnt 
Opinion and Proceeding of the Jufiices of Affifes in theit 
Circuits. 

As to the firfi, it was faid, That this Relative (fucb) refers SdmF. PI. Crb 
rather to the precedent Matter, than to the particular Form l)~i~tz7.l' ~lta 
of Words, and to the End that the Remedy intended by the z InLt. ;5'7,48J3 
Makers of the Act, fhould be of as great Extent as the Mala-
dy and Mifchief was, (Juch) 1hall be taken ((uch in Mi(chief; 
~nd fuch in inconvenience) and to JHch as in Form of Words -- ... ... - - ,. !:. . .. --.- _. - is 
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(11) :z. Inlh rn. 
'!}"4> HI'. 3)6, 
iS7. &c. 4S". 

(I» ! Intl. H7. 
Statl13.m Quare 
1m {'edit !4, 
~c) l. inlt. 481. 

ALEXAND. POWLTER's Cafe.· PART xi 
is mentioned before. And therefore: the Statute of (aj. 
W. 2. cap.). is, Cum quis jus pralJentandi non habens jmtJen
litvcrit ad ali1uam Ecclejiam; tYc. per, quod, httredes intra .ttd;;' 
tem exifte1Ztes per fraudem & m:gltgenttam cuflodum, &c-. 
StatutlJ.m eft quod htduJmodi pri£fentationes, &c. non jim hujuf
modi rcClis h.eredibus, &r:. ita prtCjudicidles; and the Cafe in 
(b) 44 Ed. 3' 2t. a. b. That .an Inf~nt had, an, Advowfon by 
Defcent and avoided an UfurpatlOn, wltho\lt Averment, 
that he 'was ,in Ward; becaufe this Word (c) (bujuJmodi) 
i. e. fuch, {hall be taken/uch in MiJchief, viz. to provide. 
for all the Mifchief; an having an Advowfon by Defcent 
(which 'Was the Subftance) it matters not, whether he was 

(J) ~Int'1: •• 8~. in Ward or not. So the Statute of (d) W.2. cap. 12. the 
!lj4> ~g5, ,l!6. ) 'D Il . 'h '/ h b . d h S'tamf:Pl. c~. Preamble faIth, ~cr appe a/ores nz t a entcs" &c. an t e 
l62, 169. &C. Body of the All: is, Statutum ell quod cum aizquis jic appel;. 

latus &c. yet, without Queflion, If the Appellor is fi1fficient; 
not\~ithllanding this Word (Sic) the Statute extends to it. 

(r) ~ 1nft. j1t. And where the Statute of (e) 21 Hen. 8. 1'5. fpeaks in the 
!'-~~.~~~: a. Preamble of Lea[es made for great Fines for the Incomes, &c. 
F, N. B. uoo I. and the Purview is) That all [uch Termors /hall or mil] 
;150~E'~' a. faljify, it has been always taken, That the Statute extends 
Co. Lit. f. 4 6• a. to Lea[es made, either for a fmall Fine, or for no Fine: 
(1) I[~Co<'i,6. So the Preamble of the Statute of (f) 32 Hm. 8. CII;. 33-
~~. ~~t.l.ig. a. [peaks of Diffeifins with Strength (Force) and the Body is, 
pl"wd.47.:l. THat the dyinc..i; feiJed of any Juch DiJlrifor, &c. it extends to~ a 
i'~~bltJo~~3. Diffeifin without Force; for, that is fucb in MiJchicf; and fa it 

is held in 3 & 4 Phil. f!;~ Mary, Dyer .219' jll. 7. and fo in 
many other Cafes. And as to the Style or TItle of the A&, 

! :I Salk. 609' that is no Parcel lI' of the Act, and ancient Statutes were 
without any Tide, and many ACls are of greater Extent 
than the Titles are, as the Statute of UjeJ, Anno 27 H.8. 
cap. 10. the Title is) An Aa r.xpreffin!, an Order fo,. UJes. 
and Wills, and yet the Body of the ACl: extends to Join .. 
tures and Dowers of Women. And [0 in this Cafe they 
argued, That the Body of the Act of '5 0~ 6 Ed. 6. was more 
fpacious than the Title, but not lUore fpacious than the 
Freamble; for the Preamble extends to two Mifchiefs, one 
implicite by Recital, and the other (x/,licite by expre[s Words; 
Implicite by the Recital of 23 & 2) Hm. 8. which extend to 
burning of Houfes) and by Recital of I I'd. 6. in which 
,vas the OmifIi~n of burning of Houfes (whiC'h was thought to 
be by the N'gligence of the Writer; for it is a more. heinoUlo 
Offence, than many orhers which are there mentioned) E't: .. 
plicite of Robbery, O'c. in one County, and carrying ir.to 
another County ; then when the Words are, For Redrefs whereof 
be it enailed, &c, It refers not only to the latter, which was 
the Offence of Commiffioll, but alfo to the OmifIion of the 
Oifcnce of burning of Houfe!! ill the Statute of I Ed. 6. 

). - and 
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~nd then this Word (ruch) fhall have Reference to .born. ~Fu~ll?bft~~~cht 
lng of Houfes, as well In the Statute of 23 Hen. 8. as In the Accsin favour of 
f: . d An. f U 8 b h u' h be· d' h Clergy See Lual I.:L 0 25 uen. • ot W IC are eLore reclte 10 t e cas 4l0: Ante ,. 
fame ACl of 5 & 6 Ed. 6. Another Reafon was added, That 
the Purview of the ACl of 5 & 6 Ed. 6. has a double Sen-
tence, Je. That the Jaid Aft of 25 H.8. touching the Futtin,g of 
fuch Offender.r from their Clergy, if that fhould be admitted 
to extel'ld only to Robbery in one County, and carrying 
into another; yet there is another Sentence in the fame Act, 
and every Article, Clavfe and Sentenet, clJntained in the [tIme; 
touching Clergy, /hall from henCfforth touching Juch Offence.r, 
remain, and be.in full Stren,2,th and Virtu~. And it was 
argued, That thIS latter Claufe ihould extend to the Whole 
ACl of 25 Hen. 8. for divers Reafons: I. Becaufe the firf! 
Sentence had been fufficient for the Robbery in one County, 
and carrying into another, and then this latter Sentence, 
\vhich has more general Words, fe. And every A,ticle, 
Claufe, Ilnd Sentence, eire. would be vain and fupedluous, Et 
(a) viperini eft exp'!Jitio 1u£ corrodit vifcera text us, 2. There (a) z Bul!l:r. t79~ 
was but one Claufe or Sentence, concerning Robbery in one Hawks Max;'il1' 
County, and carrying into another, and this Branch of 
'5 & 6 Ed. 6. faith, All Ilnd every ..Article, Claufe Ilnd Sen-
'tence, concerning Clergy, fa that it ,vouid De hard that thefe 
general Words ihould be refirained to one particular Claufe 
and Sentence; but. the good Expofitor makes every Sentence 
have its Opperation to fupprefs all the Mifchiefs betore the 
faid ACt, and chiefly thofe which are fpecified in the ACT: 
itfelf (as it is in. the Cafe in Quefiion) and altho' the 
latter Words of the Sentence are, Shall from henceforth con-
cerning Juch Offence.r, remain in Force, in good ConfiruC'ti6ri 
thefe Word (fu,hOffence.rj ought to have Reference to fuch 
Offences as are contained in any Article, ClaufE.', or Sel1~ 
tence of the Aa of 23 Hen. 8. touching Clergy. And by this 
Confiruction, fuch heinous Offence will not pafs in Effect: 
with Impunity, and Malefactors will not be encouraged tet 
burn, hot only Houfes, but Towns and Cities, and pafi! 
with a little burning in the Hand, and all the Statutes will~ 
by this ConfiruClion, fiand together, and be well re::onciled, 
and agree with the confiant and continllal Experience of 
the Judges. And (b) it is frequent in our Books, That (b) p!O\ ... J. CoW 
Penal Statutes have been taken by Intendment, to the End l~.~. 46• b· 
they 1bould not be illufory, but ihould take Effect accord- tid~ tu~~~~' 
ing to the exprefs Intention of the Makers 'of the ~a! 
And for that it was enacted by the Statute of (c) 27 E. 3· (c) 3 Inft. 119. 
cap. t. That he who drav.'s any to the Court of Rome, ~~: Ul, 11~ 
in a Plea which might be determined in the King's Court, n Co. ~7 • 
.or ~f !h~ngs, whereof Judgment is given i~ the King's 

- . _. - F 2 ,- _. ~~urt, 
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Court, or who fues in any other Court) to defeat or im
peach the Judgments given in the King's Courts, fhould 

(.I) JInLl<l1j. have Day (4) containing the Space of twO Months, &c. 
and if they come not at the fame -Day in proper Perfon, 
they fuould be put out of Protection, &c. A Quefiion was 

(b) 9Co. 7+ a. 'moved in (b) 30 Ed. 3. 1 I. b. (which was within three Years 
after the making of this Act.) If the Offender does not, 
make Default, but appears, and pleads, and is condemned, 
if he fhould have the high and penal Judgment of Pr.t1!1u-

(c) 3lnft. us· nire given by the faid Act. But afterwards in (c) 39 E. 3-
7. It. b. Judgment was given againfi the Biihop of Chichejler; 

-who appeared, That he fhould be put out of Protection, (J'c. 

and yet the Letter of the Statute is, and if they do not 
come at the fame Day, (7c. they fhall be put out of Pro
tection, It fortiori) when he appears and fays nothing, fuch 
Judgment LhaH be given, for in equal Mifchief, II multo for
tiori when the Defendant in fuch Cafe appears" and pleads, 
and is found guilty, he fhall have Judgment on the faid 
Statute, as it is adjudged in Hreby's Glfe, in 44 Ed. 3. ,6. 4. 

& b. and yet it is out of the Words of the Act, which 
(peaks only of Default; and infinite Judgments on the Sta
tute of 27 E. 3. have been given accordingly, and therefore 

(d) ~. Co. t b. (d) Qui hteret in litera htret in Cortice; which Cafe, 'twas 
~8~·.Lb: 54-· faid, had greater Defect of 'Nards than the Cafe now in 
~ulft~ 6). Quemon: By the Statute of (e) 8 H.6. CliP. 12. it is or
Hl:~~ M~:: ~~~. dained) that if any Record, or any Parcel thereof) (;;' c. is 
(e) 3 loft. 7°, voluntarily carried away, withdrawll, &c. by Reafon whereof 
'JIJ -;:, n· J d . r d h fi h SIC . Dalt.luft. 386. any u gment IS reverie , t at uc tea er, arner-away, 
Keb. Jul!. 24;. Withdrawer and Avoider (J'c. are adJ'udged for Felons. 
:Z46. Stamf. Pl. . ' ). 
C.r. 16. b. And In (f) 2 R. 3. 10.4. an Acfton of Debt was brought 
Fttz. Juft. 41. b. againfi J B whereas in Truth his Name was W B Procefs (jJ Sr. Coron. . .: •• • • 
173. Sr. Trea- contl11ued tIll he wa:5 Outlawed, and the Ongmal was rafed, 
~~ g: 3~~ab:' and the third C,:pias, and made W. R. and the Rolls rafed 

and made accordingly, this Act was refol ved to be Felony 
by all the J ufiices; and yet by that the Outlawry was made 
good, &c. So by the Statute of 2) Ed. 3. the killing of his 
Mafier is adjud~ed Trea[on, and this extends by Conftruction 

f~!'J.~.alesPI. to (g) the MCiflrefs) as it is held in 19H. 6. 47.4. and in 
Plow. 86. b. many other afes, Penal Statutes have been taken by 111-
Stlhf. Pl. Cr. tendment to remed)1 the Mifchief, in Advancement of Jufiice, 
~oini. lO. : and in Suppreffion of Crimes and heinous Offences. 
)~t:~4:b: t~l~: As tO

I 
the fecond, The Statute of 25 Hm. 8. has taken 

Jull. ;36. Br. away C ergy from him, who is found guilty of burn
~~;~P;n ~~. n~~' ing of an Haufe; for the faid Act of 25 Hen. 8. takes 
firz.. Cor. 7. away Clergy from him, ,who in fnch Cafe, upon his Ar .. 
1';0. nignment, fiands mut~ or will not plead, or challenges 

above the Number ~ ~~ twenty, i" like MII!ln~~ ~lJd Form, 
/.H 
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III if he were found gui/Iy affer the Laws of the Land, 
which are affirmative Words, and take away the Clergy 
from him) who is found Guilty according to the Laws of 
the Land. 

As to the third Point, The Makers of the Statute of (a) (a) Jenk. Cent; 
4 is S fhi!. & Mllr. c. 4. knowing that by the [aid Statute t2

\. J It 
of 25 H. 8. which was revived by the Statute of S & 6 E. 6. H~l~~ ~l: t~~' 
Clergy was taken from the principal Offender in the faid Ft~~. ]~\~. 86. b. 
Cafe of burning of an Houfe, and not froQl any Acceffory, . 
have provided that the Acceffories before, in fuch Cafe, iliall 
be ou!lecl of their Clergy; which was taken by divers of 
the Jufiices to be a good Interpretation by the whole Par-
liament, of all the faid ACl:s concerning this Matte~, for it 
the Principal fhould have his Clergy, it would be abfurd, 
and never feen in the whole Law, that the Clergy ilio~ld 
be taken from the Acceffory only, and leave the principal 
Offender at large to have his Clergy. Secondly, It would 
be in vain by the faid .Act of ( b) 4 & ') Phil. & Mar •. to (b) Savil 4~. 
take away Clergy from the Acceffory before, and leave the 
Principal to have his Clergy; for if the (c) Principal has (c) Cr. EI. HI; 
his Clergy before Judgment, the Acceffory thall not be ar- 3 H·7. 1, b. 
~aigned, as it is held in the 4th Part of m, Reportt fo!. 43. b. ~~: g:~~: 11;'1. 
44. 4. Nota bene Reader, Th~ faid A~ of 4 & S Phil. & Fi~: ~~~be j8. 
Mar. takes away Clergy from hIm who 1S Acceffory before ~lo:'9:' b: 
fhe Offence of burning of an Houfe, &c. extends where ~ R'l: ~P'l' b .. 
h A IT ' 1 d h' r . d Stamf. • Ct. t e cceuory IS out awe , or Ot erWlle attamte or con- 47. a. b. 

viCl:ed, or !lands mute, or denies to anfwer directly, or MOr 461• b 

challenges above the Number of twenty, which is well and ~t. c~~J~e ~~1' 
perfeCl: as to that; but this ACl: doth not extend to every ~ Infi.183, 184· 
nIb k' f H fi n? b 1 hUb 3 lnft. "4, 13.9. ~urg ary, or rea 1I1g 0 OU C;S, r.7c. ut on y w en .u.o - 9 Co. 1'7.3.': 
bery is committed. Cr. Car. ~66. 

A h fi h P . C ~ h d . h d' 7 H·7· Jl. b. s to t e ourt OlOt, upon onrerence a WIt 1- Fitz. Cl·. 53. 
vers Clerks of Affife and other ancient Clerks and upon Br. Corone 137-

. .) .' Br. Clergy 1(;, 
the SIght of dlvers and many Records, It appears, That Hales PI. Cr. 

the P~inci pals an~ Acceffories before ~ ve been (d) oufied ~'j~.l~lft. !!·I. 
of theIr Clergy, l\l the Cafe of burnl11g of Houfes: For Fitz. Juft. p. b. 
their Manner of Entry, when Clergy doth not lie, is to ii;.b. ~eltH~:!: 
fay Cui. {uf. pel" coff. But when Clergy lies, then the Entry 9. b. Br. COlon. 

is, Petit libruw, &c. And all the Precedents but one (and ~6~~. 119' b. 
that was before Sir John Fuckering, and his Companion, 1 ROt 777' 

Jllflices of Aflife in the County of EjJe.:t') were, Cui. Ju}. ~~~es Pl. Cr. 
pfr Collum, without the Words, Petit lib rum. Upon all (d) 3 Inn. 66. 

which Matter, and upon yiew of the .raid Precedents, ~t ~;s.car. '177~ . 
was refolved, That the fald Offender In the Cafe now Ul l)OT ~)~8 b. 
Quefiioll) fhould be oufied of his Clergy; and accordingly ~~~~f. ~l: Cr: 
at the Iaft Affifes it:l the County of Cambridge (altho' the 126. a. 

Offender cO\lld read well) Judgment was g\ven upon him, 
and Execution done accordingly, and Order given, that he 

'1hould be hanged in Chains near the Place ~hele he offend~. 
eJ, &. i~n fuj~! _. .- - -

~ 3 trots 
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Nota Reader, As to Burglary and Robbery in Houfes, &c. 

forafmuch as Doubts and Quefiions may arife upon what 
has been faid, I have thought it neceffary (by Way of Ap
Fendix) to make a filort Explanation of it, and of fome 
other Things, to' the Inte'nt, That of the one Side, great 
Offences fhould not pars unpunifhed, nor of the other Side, 
thy SubjeCl: be deprived of the Privilege which the Law 
gives him. 

JenK; ce'nt. :m. By the Stltnte of 18 Eliz. Cl1p.7. it is ellaBed, ThaI if 
liob. Z9~· any Perfon /hall commit any feloniou~' Burglary, and /hall b~ 

found guilty by VerdiCt) or /bllil be outlawed, or upon his Ar. 
raignment /hall confefs the fame; in every Juch Cllfe he /ball 
be oufled ef his Clergy: By this A8: it is commonly held 
and fo publiihed ill fome printed Books, That nune fuall 
have Clergy who commits any felonious Burglary. And 
that is true, if it is wen underfiood, and the Secret thereof 
is worthy your Apprehenfion and Knowledge, for tpis Statute 
of 18 Eliz. extends only to three Cafes) viz. wher~ the 
Offender is outlawed, or is found Guilty by Verdi8:, or 
confefIes it: And therefore if anyone is indiBed of Bur ... 
glary generally at the Common Law, (without fomething 
Special, and without any Allegation, according to certain 
Statutes in fuch Cafe provided) if the Offender is outlawed, 
or if upon Not:'Guilty pleaaed) he is found Guilty by Ver
di8:; or-if he confers the fame, he fuall be ouRed of the 
Privilege of Clergy by this Statute; but if he is arraigned 
upon fuch general Indicrment,and fiands mute, or will 
not anfwer, or challenges above the Number of twenty; in 
fuch Cafes, upon fuch Indictment, he fhall have his Clergy. 

" 

And therefore it would be wifely done, for the Indictment 
to fay according to the Statutes of 23 H. 8, l.· & I E. 6. 12. 
that fome perfon was in the Houfe and put in Fear, (7c. 
for in fuch Cafe the fame Aa oufis him of his Clergy; or, 
according to the Statute of S Edw. 6. 9. the Owner, his 
Wife, or Children) being ileeping or waking; for if any 
filch Special Matter is contained in the Indiament,' then 
if the Offender Rands mute, or will not direaIy anfwer, 
or challenges above the Number of twenty, he {hall be 
ourted of his Clergy. But alio the faid Acts of 1 (7 S E. 6. 
are nece[ary to be explained) viz. The A8: of I Ed. 6. 12. 
ought to be expounded, as it has been before; and al. 
though this Aa extends to a fingle Burglary without Rob. 

Ra\oQ Pl. Cr. berv, yet it requires, that fome Perfon be theil in the 
"31' Houfe that ~s put in Fea,r; for if th~ Party was there) 

and "uot put in Fear; as If: he be ileepu1g; or awake, or 
in another Part of the Houfe, and not put in Fear, 
~~en) '!~t~i~h~~~ding ~I!C~ !!urgl~ry, ~~ !hall have his 

~lergy, 
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Clergy, notwithflanding the Statute of 2~ H. 8. joins Robbery 
with Burglary in fnch Gafe, and the Statute of I Ed. 6. 12. 
which extends to fingle ~urg]ary; but both agree, That the 
Perfon ought to be put 111 F~ar. And the faid Aa alfo of 
SEd. 6. 9. is worthy of Expofition; for fidl, it joins Rob. 
hery with Burglary, fo that if the Offender breaks the Houfe 
in the Night, with a felonious Intent, without taking any 
Thing, although the Perron be put in Fear, yet he 1hall 
have his Clergy. Secondly, This Aa extends only when 
the Offender is found guilty of the Felony, and not when 
the Offender is outlawed, or fiands mute, or will not an-
ewer, or challenges above the Number of twenty; and 
therefore the furefl: Way is, in the Indictment, to follow 
the Statute of 1 Ed~ 6. 12~ For that as to Burglary is the 
molt fure and compleat Law, as to ground an IndiCtment 
~&~~ . . 

But what has been faid extends to the principal O~ 
fenders in Burglary, and it is requifite that fomething fhould 
'be faid in what Cafes the Acceifories, in this Offence, fhall 
have their Clergy, and in what not. The Statute which 
takes away the Privilege of Clergy, in this and divers 
other Cafes, is the [aid Statute of 4 e;;~ S Phil. & Mar. for 
the Act of 23 H. 8. which denies Clergy to the Acceffory 
before, is (as has been faid) taken away as to that, by the 
faid general Claufe of I Ed. 6. and the Act of 18 Eliz. ex~ 
tends but to the Principal: And therefore the Words of the 
raid ACt of 4 & S Phil. (J" Mar. are to be confidered, and S.avil 4'~ 
they as to this Purpofe are, All and every Per Jon and Per. 
jons, that /hall maliciouJly command" hire, or cou~fel any Per-
Jon or Perfons, to do any Robbery, 'In any Dwellmg-Houfe, or 
Houfes, fhalliofe the Benefit of his Clergy; and of fuch Effect 
was the Statute of 2~ H.8. I. and the Statute of 2') H.8. 
extends only to the Principal; by which it appears, That if 
the C~mmandment is to do any Felony and Robbery of 
Goods, that fuch Acceffory before, fhall have his Clergy, 
Vide Stll"!ford, lib. I: cap.24. by what other Felonies Bur-
glary may be committed. 

But l~t us leave Burglary which ought to be done in the 
Night, and let us fee in what Cafes a Man thall be oufted 
of his Clergy, when he breaks any Dwelling-Houfe in the 
Day. I. Upon the Statutes of 23 H.8. 25 H.8. I Ed. 6. P(lpham 84; 
eap. 12. (J" S & 6 E. 6. 9' it is clear, That there ought to Stsmf, Pl. CrJ 
Ile an aCtual Felony done, betides the breaking of the 11. , a. 
J-I~l!f~ ~!! !~ DaY2 f~! the ~reaking o~ !h~ H?~~~ ~111y t~; 

_ 4 ~ _ 
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Antes' ~i. b. tlle Day, altho' it was with a felonious Intent, without S'amf. PI. Cr. 
~:6. a. taking away [omething, is not Felony; and therefore no 

Clergy is 11eceffary in the Cafe. 2. Upon the faid Statutes 
of 23 & 25 fJen. 8. there ought to be the Owner, his Wi~e, 
or fome of his Children, Ot Servants then there, and put In 

Fear; and by I Ed. 6. 12. fame PeI'fo~l o\lgh't to be in th.e 
Haufe and put in Fear, by S f!i 6 Ed. 6. CliP. 9. If the 
9wner, Wife, or fomy of his Ghi1dren or Servants be in 
any Pari: of the Houfe, fleeping or waking, an,d all, thy o~ 
ther Points concerning the Att~inder, Con.via-ion" flilndil~g 
Mute, &c. in Cafe of Burglary, exten~ alfo to Robh~ry i,n' 
a Dwelling-Houfe in the Day-ti~e: And h~ who robs any 

(~) Stanlf. PI. Ferfon in (a) any Booth or Tent) in any Fair or Marker, 
~f~ft:86:.~9' a. ~he Own~r, his Wife, Children) or Servau!s then there be., 
Fitz.)l1ft. 89. a. mg fleepIng Or awake, ihall be oufl:ed of h1s Clergy by the 
Dalt.)uit.5l4· Statute of 1 Ed. 6. cap. 12. & '56 Ed. 6. cap. 9. But two 

Things in the Cafe of Robbery in a Dwelling-Haufe in 
the Day, are to be obferved. None of thefe Statutes oufis, 
the Party' of his Clergy in <:afe of Robbery 1.n ~ Dwdl,ing~ 
Houfe in the Day, but in two Cafes. 1. If any Perfon be 
jlUt in Fear upon the Statute of I Ed. 6. cap. 12. and other 

Ib)Gtd~loltJl)- Statutes before. 2. (b) If the Owner, his Wife, his Chil-, 
l~a;:~. . I. drell) or Servants) be then in aliorh,er Part of the fame 
l'it:l:;lLlft.8j1. a. Houte, altho' they be nor put in Fear, the Offender ihall be 

oufied of his Clergy by the ~tatute of S & 6 Ed. 6. cap. 9-
but if a Stranger be there by the Owner's Leave, the Of
tender ihall have his Clergy, for it is out of the Words; 
and of fuch Opinion is Stamf. 129. b. who vouches the Opi
nion of all the Jufl:ices accordingly: But a Doubt was con
ceived upon thefe Statutes, If any in the Day-t~me had 
proken an Out-houfe, as a Barn, ~tab]e) elrc: if that !houIe! 
be faid) as to oufi the Offender of his Clergy, a Dwelling
,Haufe, and' afterwards the Statute of 39 Eliz. cap. 15. was 

~ Co. 40. 1. made, by the which it is enaCted, That he who robbeth to 
the Value of five Shillings in any Dwelling-Boufe or Out. 
houfe in the Day-time, altho' no Perf on was there within 
it, ihall be oufied of his Clergy. And it is to be' known, 
That none of the faid Statutes extends to any Acceffory be
fore the Robbery in an Houfe in the Day-time:! but only 
(as it has been often faid) the Statute of 23 Hen. 8. and the 
Statute of 4 & S Phi!. & Mar. and the Statute of 23 H. 8. as 
to this Point, is taken away by the Stat. of I Ed. 6. cat.- 12. 
Then let us fee in what Cafes the Acceffory I;>efore !hall have 
his Clergy, and in what not., And therefore the [aid ACt of 

• 4&'5 



PART XI. ALEX AND. POWLTER's Cafe. 
4 & S P. & M. is to be again review'd and coniider'd ast() 
this Point. For in Cafe where the Clergy is taken away 

3; 

fr9m the Principal, in Cafe of robbing in any Dwelling-
Haufe in tpe Day, befor~ th;e faid A~ of (a) 4 & S Phil. & (a& sa~; t~ 
Mar. in fuch Cafe the Cl<trgy is ta~en from the Acce[ory ~ap. '4' • 

before, by the Stat. of 4 & 5 Phil. & Mar. But J. This Act: Dalt. }U7. 5l4" 

doth not extend to Acceff'ories before, in Cafe of robbing 
in a Booth or Ten!) be it in the Day 9r in the Night; 
for thefe are not efieemed in Law for a Dwelling-Houfe, 
as the Statute of 1 & '5 P. & M. fpeaks, and as well' al'pears 
in the Recital of S & 6 Ed. 6. cap. 9. Alfo the Statut~ of 
4 & S P. & M. doth not extend to the Offence within the 
ACl: of 39 Eliz. which was made long Time after the Aa 
of 4 & '5 Ph. & M. and the At! itfelf of (b) 39 Eliz. takes (b) ~9 El. c~ li. 
away Clergy from the ·principal Offender only. And you ~~~.ftC:!.·474' 
may take this for.a general Rule, That (c) every ACl: which Jenk. Ccnr. Ul. 

takes away Clergy from the Principal, and fpeaks nothing (:5il~~s Pl. Cr. 
of the Acce[ory; that the Ac~~fTQries, as well befQre asa,t:',"3 1 • 

ter, ihall have their Clergy, as it was held by aU the Jufiices, 

I
I Mallr. fo~ 99·

h
ll• (d)MDyer: Anfiotdhebr genersal Rule }s, (e) (~~1.'p1.'~;~9; 

n a Cales were a an IS au e y any tatute lor any us. a. 
Offence from the Benefit of his Clergy, the fame Offence {e)5tamf.PI.Cr. 

ought t9 be contained in the IndiClment or Appeal, in ~t~;.ajuft. 89. b. 
fuch ~anner and Form, and with the fame (f) Circum- ({) Dyer 36). 

fiances a~ ~s contained in the Statute, or otherwife the Of- ~; ~~: tS. a. 
fender ihall have his Clergy, becaufe the Statute which DIA;,:d'419.c.n~. 

n}' f h' CI b . 1i d h Offi d o-..p ·Bl,3H· OUnS urn 0 IS ergy, not nng pur ue , teen er Dyer 312. 1'1.86. 

is left to the Common Law : For Example, upon the (aid C~~bElt749' 
ACt of 4 & S Phil. & Jl;1ar. the Words are, All lind every (g) Halle~·Pl. 
fer/on, and Perfonr that fo~ll mllliciouJlJ. c~mmllnd, hire'. or ~;~ill~6. 
counfel any Perfon to commzt or do Imy Pettt Trellfon, 'tVdful Dyer 186. ,,1.~. 
Murder, or to do any Robbery in any Dwelling-Houle, &c. ~~1~: ~~g. ::~ ),., 
or wilfully to burn Ie Dwdlin.g-Houfe, &c. And thereupon . 
the Cafe jn Anno 2 Regind! Eliz. Dyer (lJ) 183. was, That (h) Jenk. Cent. 

11.,( ., d' n d f R bb f h' h' M fi UI. (:ap·77.· a .I.Y~an IS In 11.:Ie a 0 ery 0 anot er 111 IS an lOne D)(r ,8). 1.'1. S1. 
haufe, h~ being in the [aid Haufe, and put in Fear; and I 

another is indiCl:ed l becaufe he felonionfiy, before the [aid 
Robbery, procured and counfelled the Principal to commit 
that Robbery; in which IndiCl:ment of the Acce[ory this 
Word (i) (MaIicioufiy) was omitted: And by the Opinion (i) HalesI)l,Cr. 
()f all the Jufiices of Aflife in their Affembly, except the 1~1, 
<;,h,ief Jufi~ce" an.d A •. Brown? tor want of this Word (rna-
ItclOufiy) 111 lhe IndIctment, the Party had his Clergy, 
becaufe the Words of the Statute of 4 & S Phil. & Mar. 
were not purfued. Alfo in 18 Eliz. a Servan t of the 

Lady 



ALEXAND~ Pe.WLTER.'s Cafe. PART XI. , 
Lady Lll.xton of London, was indiaed for felonioufly. pro~ 
c~ring the Robbery of his M~~r~f~ by one, Crqmpton: But. 
in the Indiament there want~d Confulait, Omdux#, vel pr~ 
cepit, and a]fo Malic.ioufly ; anct therefore Clergy was d·~ 
~!!~~ ~~~ af~e~ J ~dgment per Ofi~ionem ~ufli(illriorum". .. 

MET~, 

~+ ___________________ N~~~_===~_se~ _____________ q 



PART X!~ 

,I 

Cafe· 

Mich. 12 Jacobi I~ 

Wo 0 D, and others, brought ~ Writ of (a) Ac:compt ~n (Il) Godbolc 1)~'; 
h C ' PI . 11 71.1" Iff.: d Iff, 1 Rol. Rep. 84' t e o'illmon. eas agaJ,nn lY.Lete4 J e, an, upon uueCr.Jac'3,6,311.' 

found againft him, Judgment ",as given Quod comp~tet, & 1 ~o~l. 7t' 
(b) ideo in mifericordia quia non prius comp'utavit. Upon ku~h} ~br.16il' 
which Judgment Metcalfe brought a Writ of Error; and now (tt' i{'1!l' ,,- 8 
two QueAions were moved. 1. If after, this Judgment, the 2. ° 'lW ' 

Writ of E nor lie~ or not? Th~ 2d, If the Writ of Error 
does not lie, if t:p.e Record be removed or not? And it 
was argued' on the Plaintiff's Side, rhat the Writ of ErrOl: 
well lies: For after this VerdiCl: and Judgment, if the Plain .. 
tiff dies, or if the Plaintiff be a Woman, and after this 
Judgment ta~es Huiband, the Writ ihall not abate; and fo . \ 
it ~s adjudg'd in (c) 27 Ed. 3. 87. a. and therewith agrees (c)Z7.E. ~.S6.b.' 
(d) ~4: H. 4. I. a. whG:re in a "Yrit of Accompt againft one ~~~~t.~8:z. Ac
as BaddY, and ne un'1ue Jon bllzlu, &c. pleaded; and after (~) 14 H. 4. l.a: 
Trial againfi the Defendarlt, Judgment was given quod Def. ~~.z~Zc~e~'p~9;3. 
camputet, and afterwards the Plaintitf dies, his Executors Br. Ex7om. 39' 

1 ' d (' . .{'. . fl h D C d h' h fi d Br. EXigent 2.1 la a .;JClre J aelas aga1l1lL t e elen ant, W lC was erve 1 I Roll. Rep. 84.' 
and he appeared not; for which a Capi/IJ tid computand' if- Br. Pr.ocefs ~I' , 

r. d . 11 h' bl 'D d h Br. SCire fac 1I1. ,ue agall1n 1m, retorna e at a certaIn ay; an t e Cr. Jac. 31'6. 
Plaintiffs prayed an Exigent againft him, and had it. Vide contra. 

(e) 21 Ed. 3; 32. tl. and in 21 Ed. 3. 7. a.. h. in Robert de (e)1 Rol.Rep,84, 
Ho/ywel's Cafe, it is adjudged, That after fuch Judgment, . 
~he Plaintiff can't be (f) Nonfuit; but notwithflanding his r~~~I~~: Ac
Default; he may have a Ca.pias ad computllnd' within the (g) I H. 7' 2. b. 
Year, and a Scire facias after the Year; and therewith agrees ~~Ib:a ~i[~: te
(h) 3 H. 4. 7. a. b.. And there it is faid) That by the Judg. c,ompt 15· contra 

h h D (' d 1h 11 A h h (.) 0 . . Br. I\CCo, )I't 6j. ment) t at t e elen ant a ccompt, t at t e z ngl- Sr. ):\ioniulC 41. 
nal is determined (k) 21 H. 6.26. a. b. in J. Ferrer's Cafe' Co. Lit·Q9· b. ) b ' COn:. Cr.,. Ellz:. 

ut 19. 2 1\011. 13 [. 
, Clo·lac·,s". 

eont. Sty!, Praa. Regitt. 35'9. contra. 1 Rot. Rep. 84, 8),. contra· (h) Hr. Accompt 07' .8r. Non!uit 
H' (i) Foil,a 40' contra. (Ie) Fi~z., Ac;'olnp~ Ie>. .Ilr. Ac~ompt 45. BI'. NouiuH zi· 



l'vI ETC A L FE's Cafe. PAR T Xl. 
but there it is [aid, That altho' in fuch Cafe the Plaintiff 

C,,) co.Lit'139-b. can't be (fl) Nonfuit, yet: the Default of the Plaintiff in fuch 
contra!.. • Cafe fhall bar him for ever; and fa is a Judgment there cited 
Cro. ac. ho. . , b W.·lb Trd 8 EA A t ( ) :2.Ro!'131. In(I7)I9Ed.,. y l'l,vleI",.2. ecomlI23. c 
Sty] Pact Re- ,'. 'Ed' ~b (' d) R b () H - 11 (f)' 
l\ift:359.c~ntT3. 21 • 3.7. 4 • 'J . h1 1denT·7h· 2: f · e b3 ·d4·d7• lld· • A 
Cr. El. 19. 41 Ed. 3. 3. IZ. tIS e, at 1 two e a )U ge to c-
!.Roll. Rep. 84. ccmpt, and the one dies, the other fhidl Accompt alone) awi 0,. contra. Vid E ASh 
(b~21,H.6.1-6.b. the vVril: fhall not abate, I e 31 d.~. ccompt) at am. 
~~m~~lz6/c- Vide 34 Ed. I. Brief 8;4' 1 Ed. ). fo!. I. IZ. In a Writ of.· 
(,d)fitz. Ac- Accompt, the Defendant was awarded to Accompt~ and a 
~r~11.Il36. Capias ad com/f4tandum awarded; and the Defendant "am.&< 
Hr. Accom~ 63. in by Cepi corpU/, and the Auditors were affigned to him, wc. 
~~~~e~[~it 410 wherefore the Party entered in Accompt) and pleaded a 
(e) Fitz. Ac· Payment by the Command of tho! Plaintiff, the Plaintiff 

,is°r~~te~}~it 53' tra verfed the Command, and upon that they were at Iffue ; 
(f) Fit'Z. Ac- and after I!rue joined, the Defelldant was let to Mainprife 
~r~~~;JI;lPt 100 by Recognifance; and afterwards the lifue was difcontinuec! 
Fitz. H.efpond. by the Demife of King Ed. 4. before VerdW: given. And 
~9Rel1. RCl'.84' in that Cafe two Points were refolved. I. That the Main
. pernors were difcharged by the Demife of the King. 2. That 

after fuch Judgment given, that the Defendant computet, al
ways the Entry is, Ideo conjide,.alllm eft quod prl£difJ' M com
putet, & idem M, ilS miJericordi", quia prius non computavit, 
which proves that it is a Ju.igment, and by Confequence a 
Writ of Error lies upon it. ;!? ~.o. Lit. But it was refolv'd by the whole Court) That the (g) 

Palm. z, 4· Writ of Error upon this J udgmem Q!!od com"'ute/, &c. before 
Cre. El. 636• h fi I J d 1 I h r \.. h 1 Roll. 750' t e na u gment given) ay not, ana t at appears ~y t e 
Godb.1-j8. Words of the \Nrit of Error) fcil. Quia in record~ & pro-
~~~. lac. 324. CffJU ae etiam in. reddilione judicii toque/te qute fuit in curia nofira 
~ ~011ftl. Rep. 8),. coram 'VobiJ') &e. per breve nojlrum inter W. & M. Q;1,' id' !Ii. red· 
;;o--nU r. 119,120' d ·r . W . b'l . Ii' 'D 
Hubhs Abr. 16. eret pre) at • ratzona 1 em computum Juum de quo uzt LLecepto'r 
1 Leon. I<H~ 1)14· denariorum) &c. Error illtn-venit mdnifcfius tid ~rllve damnum 
.;;al'. 178. • Ie M . 11.1 • fi' J d ' . & l,PJ'us . &,c. HOS errorem ji quts IIcrzt mJilO f llO corri';l, 

par/ibus prtediElis plmam & cclerem Jufiici"m fie,-i vo}enfCs iu 
hllc parte, vobis mandamus; qd'jijudieium irde reddit' f~, tunc 
recordum & proceffum 10114r/£ pr£d' cum omnibus ell- tangcntibus, 
&c. nobis) &'e. mittatis & hoc breve, &c. And aU the Quefiioll 
of this Cafe was, What Judgment was intended in the Writ 
of: Error? [eil. That quod Jefmdcnt CO!1JPuJCI" or the laner 

O)Co.I.ir.:.88.b. Judgment? And it was refolv~dJ Thar (h) no Writ of Er
ror lies till the lall: Judgment be, given ; an~ that for divers 
Reafons. J. When a Thing (whereof there are divers De

(i) DY.:36l1.1-4. grees ~nd Qualities) is indefinitely mentio\1ed in a Writ. 
~o~~: ~f~r' 41.1. Count, or other Record, the principal Thing, and the moil 
00. Car. 113. worthy, fhall be intended; as 6 Eliz. Dyer 236. a. A Penalty 
146• I Jones 193' . fl'n d b An f P j' b . f 
1-wly 101. In lCle y CL 0 ar lament to e recover'd 111 any 0 the 
J-l
l
. un. 998, _ ero. COUrtS of Record of the Q u. thall be intended of the principal 
:lC. 53. l> 179. 

:'t)l. Kcp. 430. Courrs 
6 Co. 19. b. 
(:ro. El. 7~7. I V(ntris 8. P.l·m. ~S6. Caw'y 8~. Moor 600 Sty!' 383: Jcnk,Cent.!~8. Plol'ld.lo8. a.b. 
1 RoU. RC,J'l L. 4111!(. 6S, 104, 105' fl Ce. :;8. ll\oIl. R"p. 331 • .Lit. l.ep. 170. 



PART xr~ IVI EtC A L t E'"s Caft. 39 
Courts at vr~Jlm;nftfr, (a) 20 Hen. 6. 23. a.' in an Acc<lmpt, ~a) s ~o.zo. ;t. 
fuppofing the Defendant to be his Receiver from the Feaft of B~:COl~~~tl~:' 
St. Michael, flull be intended the principal Feaft of St. Michael ~r. EBltPJoGtioCl 

d 
'I rr- .0. r. our. 5. 

the Archangel, an not St. Mlchae de Monte .L umbtt. So ( b) (b) 5 c,?, :/.0. a. 

13 H. + 'to b. 2 I H. 6.8: 37 H. ,6. 29. h .. If the Father and ~~~~'5~~:e: uB. 
Son are ot one Name, 7/IZ. 1. S. If J. S. IS named generally Br. AdditIon U, 

in a Writ, Count, or other Record, it fhall be intended of ~:. N8~[~!. 30' 

the Father, for he is the more worthy. So 10 Ed. 4' t 1. a. b. H H. 6. H. b. 

-7 R. 2. 7it.Bar. 241. A (c) Man is bound to prove a Thing, !:·t3• "4, b .. 
he ought to prove it by the moft principal Proof in Law) and lIr. Brid47 1. 

that is by Jury: So (d) if Fee is mentioned, ~t fhall be in- Zcr4to:l~4~·b. 
tended Fee-fimple; and if Efcuage) it fball be intended the 3 BuH1:r. 5). 

principal Efcuage, and that is Efcl1age incerrain, Lit. fol. : ~~~~~;1.a57' 
21. a. And fee a notable Cafe to this Purpofe, in SEd. 2. Cr. Jas' 1~8, I 
Refceit 165' Where the Cafe was, That in Admeafurement ~e2p. 3l2~. \f~b: 
of Pafture againft a Man and his Wife, Judgment was given 93> H7' I Sid. 

that Admeafurement fhould be made; and afterwards it was f,IJ~. JV;~~: :8t 
made in the Counery, and retorned to the Common Pleas, ~u. pl-, 8:>8 
II) Hill. at which Day the Hufband made Default, and the N~: ~~1~: ~e;k" 
Wife came into Court before the Judgment given in the Sea:. 7910 :1. Roll. 

P · .) d db' d d . d 595· 1 Roll. Rep. nnClpa ,an praye to e receIVe ,an was receIve , not- 261. ~ 111ft. 98, 
withfianding quod diElum Jut't a pllrfe, That fhe was come too Br. C~ndic. 151. 

e fi d d h' . Hugh s Abr. late alter the Admea urement awar e ) W 1ch IS a Judgment 1541. 

ad quod diClum I'uit per Herle, that it Vias not a Judgmen~ (dc) 5 Co. :1.0. a. 
J • A 9 o. 27' a· 

upon the Principal. nd where the Statute of W. 2. cap. 3. Cro. Eliz. ~7' 
is, Si uxor 4i1.te judicium venerit, &c. Statutum debet intel/iIJi ~~. :.CO. 19· b. 
de principali JudiciI): So in 22 E. 3. Tit. Re[ceit 139. Affife ~f L,e. S~c1:. 99. 

Mortdancefier againft the Huiband and ~ife, the Affife was ~Il;k:~4~:' 3~~; 
awarded by Default, and the Affife rema1l1ed all the while 
pro dcJeElu juratorum; and now the Wife prayed to be re-
ceived, and it was objected, That Judgment was given) that 
the Allife ihould be taken; and afterwards the \Vite, who 
came before the final Judgment, was received; and therewith 
agrees 17 Ed. 2. ibid. 173. & 22 AIJ. pl. 22. after the Affife Refceit 173: 
awarded, the Wife was received, 24 Ed. 3. 29. b. and divers Refceit ~s. 
other Books agree. 

2. The faid Words, Si judicium in de '{'rdditum /it, &c. are in- Pa)m. 4' 

tended not only de principali judicio, as. appears before, but ~R~t R:r· 1) 

a1fo de integra judicio, [C. When all the Matter within the 0- 34 H. 6. II: ;. b: 
-. I' d . d ' H 6 ( 8) -}' T. ' 3~) 39, 4°· flgma IS etermlOe ,as 111 34 • . I • 4 I. a. 111 7.umpl1rey Fitz. Error H. 

Bohun's Cafe, in a Quare 1mped' brough t againfi two; one pleads Palm. 4· 

to Iffue, and the other conferred the Aaion; upon which Con- i~~: 66.zJ~.b~, 
feffion Judgment is given; and he againft whom Judgment 
was given, fued a Writ of Error to remove the Record into 
the King's Bench: Prifot & tota Curia, that can't- bE', for 
the Writ of Error rehearfcs all thofe who are Parties to the 
Original Writ; and then the Writ faith, Et ji judicium indc 
'.'edditu", fit, tunc re{'ordJ(m iJiud h"bro/is; wherefore it proves 

, - - - thar 



METCALFE's Cafe. PART XI. 
a'.U.6. 41. a;' that can't be before the whole Matter is determined: To 

which Littleton fa~~~ if a Writ of Trefpafs is ~rough~ againft 
~wo, and one appellrS and plea~s) fo th~t he I~ attamt~~ of 
the Trefpafs, and Judgment given agarnfl: hIm, notwlth. 
fia.n~ing the Mat~er is not determined againfl the other) yet 
beagainlt whom the Judgt;nent was given, fba.11 have a Writ 
of Error, and the Plea {hall be removed. PriJot, No truly, 
ahd the contrary to what you fay was here lately adjudged, 

, tn the Cafe of the Lord Cromwel, ag'ainfi Cawary and others, 
~~.tl!~~~~~i: 32 H. 6 • .,. a. h. & 6. b. tn Trefpafs by the Lord of S. a

gainft one for taking his Cattle; as to Parcel, the Defendant 
pleaded Not-guilty; and as to the other) he pleaded another 
Plea, upon which the Plaintiff demurr'dj and afterwards the 
Iffue was found for the Plaintiff, upon which he had Judg .. 
ment: Yet he fhall not have a Writ of Error, 'till the whole 
Matter is determined. And the Reafon of the faid Cafe is, 
that if the Record ihould be removed 'till the whole Matter 
is determined, there would be a Failure of Right: For the 
Judges of the King's Bench can't prdceed upon the Matter 
which is not determined, and upon which no Judgment is 
given; and the whole Record ought to be either in the Com .. 

Poftea 41• a. man Pleas or in the Kiag's Bench, alfo the Original is entire, 
and can't be there and here likewife. 39 H. 6. Tit. E'Tor IH 
A Man cafl: in a Writ of Error of a Judgment given (where 
the Judgment. was given of the Principal, and of the Da
mages and not of the cons; for which Caufe it was rejected, 
becaufe the Writ is conditional, Si Judicium inde redditurn 

Dyer :191. b. ./it, 12 Fiiz. Dyer 291. h. In a Formedoll brought by Fitt, .. 
~~.{{it. 288. b. Williams, againfl: Copley, the Demandant has Judgment for 
34 H. 6.41. a· Par~, &c. and afterwards t~e Tenant brought a general 
l'ah

H
n. 4

6, b. W nt of Error before the Difcuffion of the Refidue, and 
39 • • 
ErrQr 40. earnefily prayed, that the Record might be removed in 
i3R~l: ~:i: 1~5. Banco Rrgis, fed Curia noluit hoc concedere before the whole 
32 H. 6. 5· a. Matter demanded was determined; for otherwife they ihould 

proceed in a Plea without a Warrant; and alfo the Writ 
] Roll. ReI'. 86. of Error faith, Si judicium inde redditum }it, and this Word 
.5 CO.l11. a. inde goes to the Whole Demand. So· in the Cafe at Bar, 

the Record ihall not be removed 'till the whole Matter of 
the Accompt is determined, & judicium det!(l' de integra, 
and that can't be till the Judgment is given of the Ar-

Co. Lir.74. a. ~ea~a~es and Damages, &c. Ne curia Domini Regis deficeret in 
Ju~ttla ev"CiJlbenda, The Record ihall not be removed 'till the 
whole Ma trer is determined • 
. 3 •. T.h~ Writ of Error is tc? h.e ,intended not only De prin-

Clpab & m/cgru, but alfo De JudwQ gravit~t: dnmn.(}[o: And 
as 



PART XI" l\IIE TeA L F E~s Cafe. 
as to that it is to be known, That the Original Writ of Antea ~~ :l.} 

, . . hfi d' hr.' d A rd d h . . <:omra. Accompt; 110twltan Itlg t e Jal wa, ot remam un· 
~eter'mined, and upon that the Judgment in the End fhall 
be given; for -the Original is, that the Defendant, Com"; 
IHfet, &e. and then the Defendant enters in Accompt before 
Auditors, (!Ye. before whom he pleads to I£fue, which is 
found by Verdict, or in other Manner, . that he is in Ar
-rearag"es of a .certain Sum; and then the Plaintiff,bx Force 
of the raid Original Writ of Accompt, fhall have final or 
definitive Judgment, Ideo conjideratum eft quod prttd' W. recu-. 
perct verJus 'prttfat' M. fo much as is found in arrcragiis, &, 
damna Oeett}i9ne interplacitationis, &c. and that is the Judg
ment by which the Defendant is charged with the Ac
count, which is the EffeCl: of his Suit; and the other A
ward is but Acceffory to it: For by the Award 1uod com"; 
lutet, no Sum is recovered, nor doth it make an End of the 
Original, but is only a Means to bring it to the End: 
But the Jlldgment, by which he fhall recover not ohly the 
Arrearages of the Account, but Damages alfo, as is afore-' 
raid) is the End and Determination of the Original: And 
therefore the Writ: ot Error may well fay ad grave dam
num of him who ,was Defendant in the Accompt; for by 
the Judgment he. has Lofs, but not by the Award; and 
therefore the Judgment intended in tpe Writ of Error is 
Judicium g'l"aviter aamnoJum to the Dt>fenclant. 

The fourth Reafon was, That the Award quod computet, is Cro. Jac. wN 
but as an Award; as an Award that the Affife fhall be 
taken, an Award in Wafie, a Writ of Enquiry of Wafie 1 Rol. Rep. 8r,; 
. T f.i.r. & W· f E . f D . .' Palm. 2. 10 re pd.1S, Co a nt 0 nqulTy 0 am ages zn partt- Cro. Jac. 324. 
tione facienda) an Award 1uad partilia fiat, in a Writ of Ad- z. Bulftr. 104, 

Ii A d d Ad ,j; • ft 119, no. mea urement, an war quo men, uratlo at, an Award I Rol. 750. 
that one fhan be oufted of Aid, and the like, which are but Cro. El. lir.' 

A d f h C d b . 1 1 Leon. 19l' 
war S Q t e Qurt, an are ut mter ocutory and not de- cap.1711. . 

finitive; whereupon no Writ of Error lies 'till the Iafi Judg-
ment is given: And therewith agrees 7 R. 2. Tit. Error 68. 
by Belknap, Skipwith, and the whole Court; That if a Man 
prays in Aid, and is oufied by Award, he fhall not have 
a Writ of Error of that Award, before the principal Plea is 
determined. Vide 17 Ed. 3- )_ in Darrein Prefentment: Et (a) Co.lit'13r.a~ 
II Sententia interlocutoria non ttppellatur jure Civili. ~~) 85Rol. Rep, 

'5. 'Till the latter Judgment, the Parties have Day by the z BUlftr. 104. 

(II) RoI.I, which proves that the Plea remains undetermined. k~~\7~br. 
And HIll. 39 Eltz. Rot. 327. (b) Anne Countefs of Warwick 1446• NOY7I;, 

~rought a YY tit of Partiti~n againfi ljfnry Lo~d Berkley, where ~R~:' ~~~: ;~t 
J udgmef!t UQ' Moor 613' 



ME TeA L FE's Cafe. PART XI.. 
Judgment Was given upon a Special VerdiCl, Quod partilio 
ficret and before the laft Judgment) viz. (after Partition made) 

(a) ero. EI. 6'5. (Il) Quod partilio finnll- & ftllbilis impcrpetuum tmeatur; the 
(b) 1 Roll. Rep. LordBerkley brought a Writ of Error? and it ~as. (b) rerol-
2!S'·R T),c1re. was ved, That the Writ of Error lay not nIl the princIpal Judg .. 
no e,o utlon. h' h d . h Pl A' W' f co. Lit. 168. a. ment given, w lC etermmes t e ea : s 111 a nt 0 

:!9. a'El 66 Oower when Judgment is given that fhe fball recover her 
c~~: laC. :14. Dower: there the Original is determined; and the Sheriff 
.. Bultl:r. 119· flull make Execution of the third Part by Meets arid Bounds, 

which Procefs need not be retorned. 
And for direct Authority in the Point in t'frminis tcrminan

(c) 1 Rol.Rep.84· tibus, in (c) 2 I E. ~~ Jo!. 9. II. Thorp came to the Bar, and faid, 
~a~~I~.'50. How that A. brought a Writ of Accompt againfi B. who 
z Bulftr. 104· was awarded to Accompr, and a Capias ad computandum iffued 
l Leon. 1940 agaioft him: find now the faid B. has brought a Writ of 

Error to difiurb th~ Accompt ; and prayed, that the Record 
might not be fent'till he had accompted; Slollfe, it fhallllot; 
for the Plea is not ended until he hath aecompte:!; & fll de 
clluJa the Court granted him, that the Record fhould not be re'" 
moved: Et 21 E. 3. Tit. Accompt, Statham. Vide 6 E. 4. 2 &~. 

(J) Fitz. Ac- And it is held in (d) I H. 7. 2. b. in thefe Words, If the 
compt 185. b Defendant is adjudged to Aecompt, and they are at Iffue be-
Antea ~. • d' d E 11. • dr.· 
Br. Accom)'t 63' fore Au 1tOrS, an the nqucn IS rea y to paiS, and the Plam-
Br. Nonflllt 41

• tiff makes Ocfault· now fhall the Plaintiff be Nonfuir and 
Cro. £1. 19. 6~6. . ' .• . . ' 
Co, Lit. 1~9. b. thall not be receIved after; And If the Plamtdf IS prefent, 
z ~o\i: R~~: 84 and will not rue further, he fhall be barred in the principal 
85.°Cro.Jac'3j6: ACtion; for they [aid, That tho' the Party is adjudged to· 

~t~l: Pr~tt.bR.e- Accompt,. yet the ~ction is not clearly dete;mined until the 
t llt, 359' Accompt IS determmed ; for the Accompt oepends upon the 

Original, and aU is but one; and fo the Nonfuit or Dif<::on
tinuance now upon the t'rocefs upon the Accompt, is a Dif
continuance of the whole ACtion; and it is not like other 
Aaions, where the Plaintiff has once Judgment to recover; 
then the Action is clearly determined to all Intents: And 
when he fues a Scire facias to have Execution, he may be 
Nonfuic ill it; but that makes nothing to the Original Judg .. 
ment . 
. And yet upon Confidention of there, and all the other 
Beaks, it may well be, that to divers Intents and Purpafes 

. (as in the faiLl Books appear) the faid Award quod computet i~ 
a Jl,ldgment, but not fueh a Judgmellt (for the Caufes and 
Reafol1s before) as is intended within the Words of the 
\IV rit of Error, Si judicium inde reddilum fit; and for the 
molt Part) every particular Cafe whicll has been ruled ill, 
the faid Books) may well fiand upon a feveral and puticu. 
la. R~fo!1. 



PART xt MET CAL F's Cafoo 41 
Know Reader that where it is raid in this Cafe, That a . Co. Lit. :lS8, b, 

Writ of, Error lies not upon an Award, till the principal 
Judgment is given; and where it is alfo raid, That no 
Writ of Error lies till the whole Matter in the Original 
is determined: Both thefe Rules are regularly true; but 
yet each of them has Exceptions; for as to the fidl, in 
Trin. 18 H.7. in the King's Bench, Rot. ~. the Cafe was, 
That one Eaton was indiCted of the Death of John M. be- Cro. Jac. m; 
fore Jufiices of Peace in the County of Lincoln; upon which paR 1m!. ~ 8 

C . .1 d d hE' fi 1 n .nCp. }' 
a apulS was awarue , all upon t at an xlgent; a teI Hughs Abr. 960. 

which, Eaton died before any Attainder, upon which A- 5 id' 1Il.a. 
ward of the Exigent, his Adminifirators brought a Writ ~ Roi.~3;1. 
of Error· and it was ad)'udged That the Writ of Error did Cro.El.115,173o' 
1,' , f' Owen 147. Ie; and the Reafon was, becaufe by the Award 0 the EXI" 1 Leon. P5. 
gent, his Goods and Chattels were forfeited; and oE fuch Godb. 377. 3g0~ 
Awards which tend ad tale grave damnum of the Party, a 
'Writ of Error lies, altho' the principal Judgment was never 
given; and in this Cafe, Exceptio probat regulam, & jie de Godb.304: 
jimilibus. As to the 2d, you will find in 36 H.6. Tit. Fieri fll~ Hardres l~~! 
(jat 3. it is held, That in Debt againfl: divers, by feveral 
Pra:ciper, if there be Error in the Judgment againfi one, he 
fhall have a Writ of Error. For in thofe Originals in which 
there are feveral Declarations, and Error is againfi one, he 
fhall have a Writ of Error) and the Record of his Decla-
ration and the Pleading, &c. fuall be fevered from the 0 .. 
riginal, and removed into the King's Bench; and yet the 
Original remains here, (as well becaufe the Court of Com .. 
mOlt Pleas is in Poffeffion of it, as becaufe otherwife the Com .. 
mon Pleas could. not proceed to determine the Refidue with. 
out the Original) and in fuch Cafe, as I conceive, If there 
is Error in the Original upon a C~rtiorari the Chief Jufiice 
fhall certify but the Tenor of it: But where the Original is 
one, and one Declaration, he cannot have a Writ of Error 
till the whole is determined: For the Record cannot be ill Amea· 39. b~ 
the King's Bench and here too. 

It is hkewife to be obferved, That in the principal Cafe 
of 36 H. 6. ubi fupra, That the Writ of Entre fur DiJJei .. 
}if/, was brought of Land, and of Rent; as to the Land, 
they were at Iffue, and it was found tor the Demandant; 
and the Rent depended yet ip Plea ; wherefore for the 
Land he fhall have Judgment, ·&c. and there Prifot faid, 
Bring us a fpecial Writ of Error) if you will, and we 
will advife (when we fee the v\-Trit) if it fuall be ale 
lowed, or not : And in the fame Cafe the Opinion of 
the Court was, That the Party in the principal Cafe 
fhould 9,0t have Judgment of his cons of ~uit) 'ti~l .the 

- G 9ng~n~1 



MET CAL F's Cilfe. PAR l' Xl. 
Original (i. t. all the Matter in the Original) tvas deter
mined; for he cannot know what Damage he !hall fuftaill 

(a) Palrn.4, t. before the Suit is determined, Vide (a) Dyer 12 EI. 291. b. 
Dyer 291. b. pl. "iT b 
67' ride 36 H. 6. 13. a. • 
34 H.6. 41. a. As to the fecond Point it was unanimoufly refolved, 
g~~; ~~. That the Record is not removed, becaufe 'till fuch Ju.dg-
3lRHj6it21.b.,. ment given as intended in the Wrir, the Chief JuIlice of 
~~H:~.et."a~-)· the Common Pleas has no Authority to fend it; for the 

Words are, Si judicium inde redditum ./it) tunc r'ccurdum & pro .. 
cejJum) &c. mittalis, &c. and therefore the Record doth 
yet remain in the CommOfl Pleas, upon which they may proo 
ceed, notwirhfianJing the Roll is mark'd) MiJlit;lr) C"'c. . 

., 

Richard 



Richard Godfrey's Cafeo 

Afi c h. I 2 J ac. I. 

R' 'Jbm Bulle.n Plaintiff? in R~plevin againfl Richard Goa .. Sec C:!rthew, 
[reyEfqUlre, Owen Godfrey and Jo. Haynes, WhlCh be:. 2.3);, 

gall JV!ich., II Jae., Regis Rot • ... and declared, ~hat they ;3~Ol. Rep. 3:t~ 
took hIS Cattle, fell. Two Cows, &e. at Bathelelll a Place 
called the CommoD) &c. The faid Richard avow'd, and the 
faid Owen and John. as Bailiffs to Richard made Conu[ance 
of taking the faid Cattle, becau[e the faid Richard Godfrey 
was) and yet is feiled of the Manor of Bathele in the Coun-
ty of Norfolk) (whereof the Place where was Parcel) f!J'e. 
in Fee, and that the faid R. and. all thofe whofe Eflate he 
has in the faid Manor Ii tempore cujus, &c. have had a Leet 
once pet annum,!cil. Within a Month after Michaelmas,before 
his Steward to be held) as to the faid Manor appertaining; 
and that fuch Steward for the Time being) Time whew· 
of, &c. hath ufed to fwear twelve or mOre of the Inhabi. 
tants and Refiants within the Leet aforefaid to be chief 
Pledges of the Leet, to enquire of all the Articles concern-
ing the Leet) and to prefent them; and that within the 
faid Manor, Time whereof, &c. there has been fuch Cuf .. 
tOtTI, that the faid chief Fledges of the faid Leet for the 
Time being fo fWdrn, have ufed It tempore' cujus, f:7!c. at 
{!very Leet to prefent (inter alia) that they themfelves 
the [aid chief Pled3es !bould pay to the Lord of the Mae 
nor fo: t!te Time being) Pro capital' argent' jive pro .certo LctJ3 6 Ca. M7. b; 
ten Shl1ltngs) and have paid it at: the fame Leer, and that at Yelv.IS6. , 
, h L . h ld h f:' "M h C h F n. 1 Brownl. 19' t e ~et e at t e- aId Manor, wlthll1 a ont alter t e ean • RotRep'7i ; 

(It Sr~·Michj an. io.1ac. Reg' before T. King then Steward of t~e n· 
G 2 fald 



RICHARD GODFREY's 'Cafe. PART. Xl. 
raid. Rich. Godfrey of the faid Leet, the [aid St~ward fwore 
the faid Robert Bullen, John Shllx/lJn, Robert Danzel and others 
to the Number of twelve chief Pledges of the Leet, and 
to enquire of the Articles of the Leet; and they being fo 
(,vorn, at the [aid Leet, ContemptuoJe rccvfaverll.nt prttfen
tare quod ipfi iidem cll/jtllles tJ[cgii jolverunt prd?fato Richardt) 
Godfrey, tunc domino Manerii pr.ediEli ad ii/am eandem Lea 
tam pro caPi/ali argenta five ceria Lettt x s. Necnon adtunc 
& ibidem contemlltuoJe recuJaverunt fo/vere Richardo ad ean
dem Letam, the faid chief Silver or Certainty of Leet ob quod. 
prttdiEt' ThlJmas King SeneJchllllus, e:!;~c. a.d illam ea.'tldem Le
tam finem fex Librarum fvper e{jfdem capltales PlcglOS adtunc 
& ibidem impoJuit, And becaufe the faid ten Shillings for 
chief Silver) or Certainty of Leet) and the [aid Fine of 6/. 
to the [aid Richard Godfrey were behind and not paid, the 
faid Richard Godfrey avow'd, and the faid Owen and John, 
as Bailiffs of the [aid Richard, acknowledged the taking of 
the faid Cattle in the Phce, where, &c. pro prlfJ: fepcralibus 
(ifmmis decem Solidorum & [ex Librarum, &c. Upon which 
Avowry the Plaintiff demurr'd in Law. And in this Cafe 
four Points were moved and argued at the Bar. I. Whether 
the [aid Fine being jointly impofed was lawful? 2. If it 
was not duly impofed, whether it was void, or voidable? 
3. vVhether the Avowant might difirain for the faid chief 
Silver, or Certainty of Leet? 4. When the Defendant 
avows the taking for two difiina Caufes, and it appears of 
his own ibewing, that one of them is nor any Caufe in Law, 
and that for the other he has a jufi Caufe, whether he fhaU 
ha ve a Retorn? 

C'o:l<Ut. n:lS. b. And this Cafe was argued feveral Times at the Bar, and 
i~t R this Term at the Bench. And as to the firfi Quefiion, it 
!~. e\,. 3>. was unanimoufiy refoIved, That the Fine impofed upon 
&!h~Abr. I 67· the Jurors jointly, was not lawfully impofed) but it ought 

to have been affefTed upon them feverally, and efpecially 
in this Cafe, becaufe what produced the Fine was feveral, 
for the Retufal of every of them was feveral and perfona}, 
and the Refural of the one is not the Refufal of the 
other; and therefore it was refol ved ) That if fome re
tufe, and the others are ready to prefent) &c. Thofe 

z Ro!. Rep, ":'~. who refufe, fhall be only fined, And therefore the Cafe 
'\"Ihich PriJot puts in 3) H. 6. Tit. E.:t:amination 17. 
That if one of the Enquefi e[capes afrer they are fworn, 
fo that they cannot give their Verdict, although the others 
were not affenting to it, that yet they ihal(be all fined, 
\Vas u.tterly ~enied to ~e Law} for Nemo debet puniri 
1m alulJ.o Dehcto, to which he IS not party, privy, con
iemina; nor afTenting) for then it might be faid Rutilius fecit, 

1 u~f!!ilill£ 
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t-I.Emilius pleEtitllr; and it was faid, That the faid Cafe was 
either ill reported, or ill printed. Vide Pl. Com. 5 19· b. ~ 1 
Weldon's Cafe. One Juror who (a) mifdemeaned himfelf) ~~2.~.o~'1;:'i..b. 
was only imprifoned and fined. Vide 36 H. 6. 28. And with p ~01. ~ep. 7i. 

this Refolution agrees (b) 10 E. 3. [01. 9. 10. where William oaw~~3~~~. 
Freeman brought a Replevin againfl the Abbot of Ramfey CN tic. z27' b~ 
and others, of taking of his Cattle; the Abbot 'avowed the : A~.ilrC~~83' 
taking, by Reafon that he is Lord of the Hundred of F. c·t9• , 

within which Hundred he had feveral Leets to hold once ~. :8~oJ3%} lJ3· 

per ann. in the Town of M. within the fame Hundred, &c. ~rr r' pl. il'~ 
and that the faid William Freeman is Rcfiam, &c. and that pi:!. 7~~P~:4~. 
at fuch a Leet held within the Hundr;d, twelve were ~~~d~b~·;I: 
fworn to prelel1t Things prefentable whIch belonged to the Dr.& Stll2lib,L 
Oath, and this WiLliam was one of them, and after they ~r~j~ror l It 

had received the Articles, they were commanded to an- 13. 41,S!.· P 

fwer to the Articles, and to prefent, &c. and they refufing, ~tH. 7- Z9.l09 

that this William and the others were amerced, and the A· .Br. Verdia 19lI 

mercement of William was affered to half a Mark, and for ;~8H_,.!. b. 
the half Mark he avowed. To which Afhton of Council zo H. 7. 3. a • 

. h h PI"ff k E . . 11. h A b 1) H.,.l.b. Wlt t e alnt! too xceptlOn aga1l1H t e vowry, e· Br.Repleadcr 47: 

caufe the
d 

A ~owantdfuhPPOp!.dd thTeY
h 

wehre Aamerced in cf0';!; M.,Hi;;min. 17' 
mon; an alterwar s e lal, at t e mercement 0 tt. 39 A {f.19' 

was affered and fo was the Afferance feveral and the .\Sr. decicstan-
'. f' tum,s-Amercement 111 common, Judgment 0 the Avowry? To Br.Impfiron':9~; 

which it was anfwered and refoived, That fo flull the Law (6) ~ Co. 39' a. 

be, for (c) becaufe all refufed, aU thall be amerced; but iORoi. Rep. ':'3; 
when the Sum {hall be impofed or affered, it thall be upon (~)8 Cr. Ca. 55. 

everyone feverally Secundum (d) quanlitatcm delicti f41110 (:O·Ma. ChiTt. 
contenemento Juo ; and aftt:rwards the Plaintiff was commanded ~·I~1t. ~~. 
to fay further. And in 4 Reg. EI. Dyer 2I I. (e) the Jurors of a F. N. B-7~. r; 
Lc::et refufing to prefent the Articles of the Leet according to ~er(t+~bY~.talf«. 
their Oath, the Steward may affefs a Fine upon each of them. Fines 61. . 

It was further refolved, That in a ftronger Cafe than the ~;::/~~zcP. 
Cafe at Bar, where the Foundation is joint, yet the Fine 8 c~. 38•b• " 
thall be feveral: As in Affife againfi two, the Diffeifin is ~i.eL:e~:·3~.I. 31. 
found with Force, altho' the Diffeifin is joint, yet the Fine 
fhall be feveral, and therewith agrees 10 E. 3. 10. n. So in 
30 E. 3. 1,2. 30 (f) AJ!. pl. 49' two were jointly con· (f)Fi~'l.Joindec 
viCl:ed in the King's Bench, in a Bill of Trefpafs of Ref- ~ntot;~,~5. 
cous done in MiddleJex, to the Damages of 40 I. who join'd Br. Joinder ill 

in Attaint, and there it is held, That though the Fine and ~~~h~lb;.llo8.· 
Impri[onment is fe-veral, yet forafmuch as the Plaintiff has c .. Car. 5;' l'~' 
joined them in one Aaiol1) they may well join in an At-
taint againfi him. And fa (g) F. N. 8. 7'5. g.in a Court- (g) Hughs Abr; 
Baron, if two are amerced for one T refpa[s outragioufiy, they 1108i R 
fuall not join in a Writ De mo.ierata MiJericordia, for they 11\0' ep·74· 

fhould be feverally amerced, altho' the Trefpafs i~ committed 
jointly. (h) So in a Plaint rued by two, if they are Nonfuit, (b) F.N.B.75. , 

the Amerciament thall be feveral. And it mufl be known when 1 RoJ. Re~.,,* 
'- - . 9 3 ludg,: 



RICHARD GODFREY's Cafe. PART XI. 
Judgment is given in the King's Bench or in the Common 
Pleas, &~. againfi two e:I~ ideo in Mifcricordia, yet when it 
is affered by the Coroners in the County, the Amerce,: 
ment ihal} D'e fet upon them feverally. Vide (a) 1 H. 6.7. b. 

~t~. ~;.(L" aod Grejly's Cafe in the eighth Part of my. R~por~s 39. B~t 
if a 'Jury appear at the Bar, and the Plaultlff IS Nonfult,. 
the Judges may a~ercc the Plaintiff; .and t~e. Jury who 

(b)'S Co. 39. b. arc of the fame Country may affere It, as It IS held (b) 
~/;C:~\~t~i~~~' in 18 E.~. 13. a • . And (c) there is a Difference as to . 
~i, 6i· this l)urpofe, betwixt a Fine and an Amercement: For 
Kelw. 65' a. the Fine is af[efs'd by the Court, and therefore need not be 
l'a\'ll. 7· 
8 Co. 39 a. a!fered; but an Amen::emellt ought to be aftered by the 
g~?;8."75. Country, and therewith agree Cd) 7 H. 6. 12. b. (e) 
2. Inft. 196. 10 H. 6.7. a. Vide Grefly's Cafe, and Plowd. Com. Weldon's 
10 B· 6. 7· b. erA d h h d' D" d d Cr. El. 241, . a,e, 519. n w en t ere are Ivers elen ants, an 
1 Rol. Rcr. 74· they are by Law to pay <I. Fine, then the Judgment is, ideo 
(d) 8 Co. 38. b. 
:/. 1',01. Rep. ~. capianlur, and that is for the fine: For the Imprifonment. 
'lB. 6.12. b. is but till the Fine is paid, and therewith agree 17 E. 3. 

lIr. Det.8i· E TT' H d h . 1 
:Br. l,m i.), ,6. 73- a. 9 • 3. 6. y zde 34 . 6. 2+ a. an t at IS t 1e 
(e~t~lf~;.19. Reafon, that when the Entry is ideo capiatur, that he fhall 
Gager 99' . llC-t be amerced, becaufe he is to pay a Fine. And although 
J?r. AmCrCI.l. 5°· the Entry is ideo capiantur, yet it !hall be taken reddenda 

jingula jin,gulis; for the Damages of the Party they !hall 
pe taken by a joint Cajiias ad Jatisfacicndum, but for the 
Fine due to the King, they iball be taken feverally by 
Capi4s pro Fine, as it appears before, that they iliall be fe
verally imprifoned, alld feverally fined, for it is not rea .. 
fonable th¥. the one ihould be imprifon'd, 'till the othe~ 
has paid his Fine. And in all Cafes, when the Means to· 
:,l.ttain to the Fine is feveral, the Fint! itfelf ought to b~ 
feveral; and in fome Cafes the Fine or Amercement 
fual! be impofed upon divers jointly, fometimes upon a 
Country, fometimes upon an Hundred, and-alfo upon a 

(O ! Rol. Rcr. Town, fj"'c, As for the Efcape or a 11urderer, &c. Vide (f) 
,34' 35, 7~' 22 E. 3. Carone 238. 2 E. 3. Ibid. 147· 3 E. 3. Ibid. 302, 316, 

&c. and 10 E. 3. 10.a. and that is for the Incertaimy of the 
Perfons, and for the Infinitencfs of the Number. . 

(g) I Rol. Rep· 
<,,74' 
8 Co. ,8. b. 
);-!pg,h, Abr. 
~07·1. 

(:J) 8 Co. 60. b. 
4" a. 
F. N. B. n·.d. 

(g) And it was obf~rved, That of Courts, fome may 
fine and not imprifol1, as the Court.Leet; fome can nei
ther fine nor imprifon,but amerce, as the Court of the 
County. Hundred,Court.Baron, 0:""C. For no Court can fine 
or imprifon which is not a Court of Record. as F. N. B. 
73. b. If a Man is convicted before the Sheriff in a Writ 
of (h) Recaption, the DefenJant fllall be but amerced; 
but if he is convicted in a vVrit of Recaption before the 
Jufiices,[. iJl a Court of Record, the Defendal1t !hall be fined 
and imprifon'd; but then he iball not be amerc'd, and there
~v~tb. agree 9l!.). !.,~! Some may impr~fo~ ~nd ~lot fine, 

as 
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as the Conflables at the Petit Seffions, for any Affray made 
ill Difiurbance of the Court, may imprifon but not fine. 
Some Courts can neither imprifon, fine, nOr amerce) as Eccle. 
fiafiical Courts held before the Ordinary, Arc::hdeacon, (!Ie. 
or their Commiffaries, and fuch as proceed according to 
the Canon or Civil Law. Vide Brook, Tit. Error In. And 
fame Courts may fine, imprifoll, and amerce, as the Cafe 
n;quires, as the Courts of Record at Weflminflcr, and elfe':' ' 
where. 

44 

It was alfo refolved, That the (a) Reafonablenefs of the (a) Hughs Abr; 
Fine i11all be judged by the Jufiices; and if it appears to C167• . 

h b n' .. . fi L d ih 11 b' d r. Car. 196• t em to e ex(tCUlve, It IS agalll aw, an UJa not 111 ; Co. Lit. 59- b. 
for c:r:ceJfus in re qUlllibel jure reprobatur communi, as ex- t C~127.b. 
ceffive DHl:refs is prohibited by the (b) Common Law, M~o';'2~l~1' 779' 

4I E. 3. (c) 26.1/. (For the ACl: of (d) Articuli JUIJCr Char- 1 RRo11' Rep. 33· 
~T • • difl·Q.· /' h 1 0·5 Z,. 

tal, cap. 12. Hon capUllIr grl/VH 1 rz~uo) exten-lS to t e z Ro1.S78. 

King only.) (e) Vidc 27 AJ[. ST. (f) 28 AJl. SO. (g) I3B;O;..,3j 86-
II H 4.2. a.b. (h) 8 H. 4- 16. And it appears by the Stat. of (/,) ~l C~.J2 .• 
W. (i) I. ClIP. 35. . Thlt exce!1ive o.r ou~ragious Aid is againfi H~~~; ~6~. 167; 
Law, and thereWIth agree Gfanvzl, lib. 9' fa!. 70. F. N. B. CO. Lit. 60. a. 

82·7'5· and M"J!;na Gilarta, Ctlt. (Ii:) 14- ExcefIive Amerce .. (cf~~· . .sx~ercia
ment is agaillfi Law. (I) Nut/us fiber homo amo-clctur. &c. j11Cnt 8. 
Niji r d - . d 1'0' . E Th Br. Avow. 19· 

It Jfczm um qU,Mtzlatem c ZIAZ, 10 .4. 10. a. acc. eFitt.. Avow. 65,' 
fame Law (m) of excel1ive Difirefs, in Refpect of the Mul- p- Co. 2_ 

tiplicity, is againfi L:lw. (n) 27 AjJ. So, 51. F. N. B. 178. l~)d"o~nt 56
5. 

a. b. (0) 9 H. 7. 3. a. b. All AfIife lie:; of ourragious Di- (e) Br. Diftrefs. 

firefs. 14 Hen. + 9. a. An exceflive Fine at the Will of ~l~: Avow. 8). 
the Lord, fhall be faid Oppreffion of the People. And if ?Jo' 2··ft f: 
(p) Tenant in Dower has Villeins or Tenants at Will, 3{' Br.Dl re $ 

who are rich and ibe by excefiive Difirefs and Fines makes Ur. Affife Z9I. 

h 'd B . . b 1 L d' d d b 13 Co. 2. t em poor an eggars; It IS Y t le aw a )ll ge to e (g) Br. Avow. 

againft Law) and to be wa~e, as appears in. J~ H. 3: ,Tit. t~: Fees & Ex
Wafle q'). 16 H. 7. & F.N.B. 60. b. & Regiflr Judlc 2). torti~n i. 
('I) Wafie lies in. exu/llndo I-lcnrieum & Barmanum (Ye. B:. Dlf!re[s 94· , 

N. . 'l'b' ,r," , htz. Avow. p. atzvos, quorum qUI 1 et ten1!lt unum MeJuagnrm (3" unam I,~ CO. Z •• 

vir:gatam torrtf, in villa de T. p-er graves & intoferabiles di- ~'? Br. Dlll:refi 

(fri8iones: By which it appears, That fuch intolerable Op- 15 Co. z

preffion. of poor yill~ins, ana Tenants at. Will, is ad c.'C- ~~) ~Il~~·.2:;" 
hteredallonfm of hlm 111 Reverfion, and aga1l1fi the Common (I) 8 (0. 3~' b. 

Law of the Land. And in the fourth Part of my Rcpu fi) t,.,S~(~~. II. b. 
[0. 27. b. (r) If Fines of Copyholders ot a Manor are incer- F. !". B d. J. 
tain, the Lord cannot demand, or exaa exceffive and t1,:~ ~ i~f1:~~;l~' 
reafonable Fines; arid the Copyh?lder may deny to pay it: c;J.,B/o;~ndl> 
and the Reafonablenefs (If the FlOe iball be deter.mweci Br .:iI'r~ C0';1~ 
by the J ufiices, &c. QUllm rationabilis debet fJfC finis non deft- tr',)l'~ ."" 
nitur, red omnibus circumjltlntiis in[pe8is pendet e.'t: J1Aflic.iariorum ~f;Zi~~!li;~'~')~', 
dijcrctione. And [0 it was adjudged in Com' Bai;£o between (Il)C:;<; _ 

9 4 (a) Stall on l~,;f :_~:G~~: . 
(P) '---O'~'-'Jl-c;;, -J, Co_). (q) I3 Co. 3. (I') 1 Rol. Rep. ~S'. Co. Lit. 59' b. 60' a. Cr. C~r. 196. 13 Co. ,>' TJe~ 

bies Ar~umcnt in Quo Warranto, H. 113ronnl.1811. Moor 6Z3' Cr. Eh:z;. 3)1,779. ::. .~,. : .~, 
Hob.llj. 11\01. p\. . - - -



RICHARD GODFREY's Cafe. PART XI. 
(,) t3 Co. t. (a) Stallon Plaintiff and Brady Servant of Thomas Willows 
I Rol.Rep·7S· Lord of the Manor of Fmditton in the County of Cam-

bridge, Pafchte, 9 Jac. Rot. 1845. 
As to the fecond Point, it was refolved, That when a 

(b) 1 Ro1.Rep.75'.(b) Fine is impofed againfi Law, as joint, where it {bould be 
Hu!;;hs Abr, 1

67. feveral as in the Cafe at Bar; or if it is unreafonable, it 
may b~ avoided by Plea, and Judgment of the Court in 
which the Suit depends) for other Remedy is not given to 
him. 

(c) Hughs Abr. As to the third Point, it (c) was refolved, That. the 
167· Avowant could not difiraill for this Certainty of Leet, be-
II Jones TH' d fi h . 
Il\Ol. Rep. 3" caufe it was againll: Common Right, an or t e pnvate 
;,,75,76• Ad vantage of the Lord of the Leer) which the Lord could 
Ra~\U. W4· fi h 
l-a:cil.95.ltO. not have without Prefcription ; and there ore as he oug t 
!, Rv,el1~i: .10)' to prefcribe in the Principal, fo he ought to prefcribe in the 
3 1I Ilr ,13· D- 11 r IE' C - Th Wit . H!1gh; Abroll/IO' lIuelS. 11 6 • 3. 10. a. toe ate was,at 1 bam 

brought a Heplevi11 againfi John, of taking of his Cattle 
wrongfully, the Defendant avowed, that the [aid John ''I'as 
chief Deciner of the Hundred (which is intended of tr.e 
leet) of F. And faid, That the Lord of·the Hundred had 
every Year two Marks, to receive the Moiety at the Hun
dred held next after the Feafi of Etljler) and the other 
:Moiety at the Hundred held next after the Feafi of St. Mia 
chdd, and that the Lords had always been feifed of the 
faid Prefiation, to receive it by the Hands of the chief De
clners; and further faid, that they levied the faid two 
!vIarks of all the Refiants within the PrecinB: of the Hun
dred, according as they had Lands and Goods; and he 
and all the chief Deciners had fo levied it Time out of 
Mind, and to one Mark) that the Plaintiff, &c. was affeffed 
according to his Lands and Goods which he had, in eight 
Pence; and for the eight Pence behind) he avowed: In 
which it was obferved, That the faid tWo Marks being 
againfi common Right, he prefcribed to levy it, and there 
Sir VVilliam Hale faid, That in many Places ()f Engillnd, 
thofe which are in Dozein, fuall make the Prefiation, and 

t itol. Rep_ 76- the Freeholders not. In I I H. 4. fo!. 89. a. b. f!;~ Rejid' 
~';)~~A~:;wry s,. 13 H. 4. 9. a. b. in a Replevin, the Defendant as Bailiff of 
ll<. Di(\rd, 18. the Abbot of een-e, becaufe the Abbot is feifed of the 
\"r que Eftate 9· Hllndred of Totccomoe in the County of Dorfet, and has 

there an Hundred (Court) from three Weeks to three Weeks, 
and has three Leets every Y ~ar; one to be held I S Mich. the 
fecond the Morrow of Htllary, and the third at Hockday; 
to whIch Leets come three Deciners with their Dozein, 
and prefellt Things prefc11table) whereof one is called the 
firfi Douin, the (ccond, the fecond Dozein, and the 
third, the third. Dozein; who with their Deciners' 
YIeld de cmo Lel£) a certain Rent at the Leet-Days; 
,wd becaufe the Dozeiners came not the Morrow after Hil~ 

-. !ary, 
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Jary, Anno 10 Regis nunc, the fame Dozein was amerced 6 d; 
and alfo that the Rent de cerlo Let£ was not paid at the Leet 
held after Eojler, the Deciner was amerced with all the Do-
zein, and fo for the two Caufes he avowed:. There Terwit 
took Exception to the Avowry, that the Lord ihould not 
amerce the Dozein for Non.payment of the Rent: To which 
Sir William Thcrninge) Chief J ufiice, who gave the Rule, an-
fwered, That it iliould be amerced in that Cafe where the 
Sum is payable at the Day of the Leet:. 2. The Court there 
held clearly) that where a Man ofa Dozein is am,ercedin the 
Hundred, or Leet, that his Cattle ihall be taken, i. difirain-
ed well enough in what Place foever they are found within 
the Hundred, altho' it is in another Dozein. Vide 15 Eliz. 
(a) Dyer 322. a. For an Amercement in a Court.Baron, the (a) I Rol. 366, 
Lord fhall not dillrain without Prefcription. Vide (b) 14 E. 3. k~i~ :%~1. 8. 

D
q·:· r.B~t <c) .Ddor a Fifne

C
" and all ~.mhercemV~dntsGinjla > eect, ra ~ t~~~: i~;. 

1nrels IS 111C1 ent 0 ommon .nlg t. z e . re ey s ale Cr. Eliz. 748. 
afore[aid, [0. L\- I. tl. b. Dyer pl. pl. '-~~ 

A h e h P . d" h h d'Jl . Dr. & StUd.74.a. 
S to t e.l.ourt Olllt) a ffiltt1l1g t at e may Inraln Hughs Abr.l67. 

for the. Cer~ainty of the Leer, and that the I~pofition of the :;~b: ~06. 
Fine IS vOId; and he has avowed the tak1l1g of the fame (b) Fitz.Avowry 

Beafis for both Cau[es, and (d) it appears of his own thew. ~3' A 

ing, that he has no Cau[e for one, if he ihould have a Retorn, cS cr~~j:Z3~t 
or not) was the Queftion. And it·was objecred, That in fuch ~6~oJ. Rep'20I» 

Cafe he ihould not, becaufe the Avowant is an Acror, and CtEliz. 414. 

the Avowry is in Lien of an AB:ion: And (e) if a Writ is ~oo& ~56d ' 

brought for two Things, and it appears by the Plaintiffs own cd) 1 R~l. Rct:-
111ewing, that he has no Caure for one, the whole Writ ihall f.i\ ~ 
abate; for they faid) That the Writ which is the Foundation (e) A~t~~~. b. 
of the Aaion ought to comprehend Truth· and if it is 1 Rol.Rep. H· , '77. 
apparent) that there wants Truth in the Writ, the Writ 36H•6.:t8.a. 
fhall abate; and therefore fome took a Difference, when one ~~~.164' 178. 

brings an Action for two Things, and it appears in the Writ YelV·71,148• 

that he mifl:akes the Truth of the Matter of olle of them) ~~~nJ'a~~t~, I04~ 
there the whole Writ ihall abate; as if a Man brings an Cr. Car. 575· 

Aaion of Debt, or avows for Rent at twO Days, and one ~1?r~!~~1~568. 
Day is not come, it was faid) the whole Writ or Avowry 1 Sand. :t8i· 
fhall abate: But when the Demandant mifiakes the Law for 
one of them; as if Wafie is affign'd in Oaks and Blackthorn, 
there is a Mifprifion of the Law. Others took a Diffe-
rence betwixt General Writs, as Dower, Unde nihil habet, 
Affi[e) Wafie, &c. and therefore if the Demandant in Dower, 
makes her Demand to be endowed of Land and of ([ J (f) Cr.CaqoC!. 
Common rans Number" or if he brings an Aflifc or Land 1 Jones ,IS' 

l' . '. . . I Rol. 67,. 
and of an Annmty ; or If he affigns vVafie 111 Tlmber Co. Lir. 30, p.a1 
and Blackthorn, ill fuch Cafes) forafmuch as the Writs are Perk. Stet. ;~~. 

general~ 



(a) 1 Sand.1.85' 
Moor 181. 
Cr. }a<;.l040 
1'1.40 • 
I Roll. Rep. II. 
Hob. 178, 279' 
Stiks 175. a. 
Kel. 31. b. 
Plow. 4:14. b. 

RICHARD GODFREY's Cafe. PART XI. 
general, it fhallfland for fo much as may be maintained by 
'La w, for the Writ remains true, but in fuch Cafe the Count, 
Plaint) or Afiignment ihall abate for the fefl; but it is other .. 
wife when the Writ comprehends Certainty, and it apFears 
that the Writ doth not lie for part, there the whole Writ 
fhall abate. Know Reader, That the Law doth not warrant
thefe Differences in the whole, but the common and true 
Rule and Difference is; where a Man brings an Action, be 
the Writ general, or certain and pa'fticular; and he demands 
(a) twO Things, and it appears of his own fhewing, that he 
cannot have an Amon, or better Writ for one of rhet;r\; there 
the Writ fual! not abate for the whole, but ihaH fland for 
that which is good: But when a Man brings an Action fot 
two Things, and it appears, that he cannot have this \~/rit 
tor one Thing, but may have another in another Form, there 
the Writ fhal1 abate for all, and fual! not fland for that 

(b) Raft. Em. which is good. And therefore, if Executors bring a fpecial 
640' Writ upon the Statute at (b) 4 E. 3. c. 7. for breaking the 
~VI\. Il~. Tefiator's Clofe, and carrying away a certain Sum of Money 
p~~h\lgJ." in vita Tcflatoris; a.nd altho' it is certain, and appears of 
Cr. El. ;'j7, 384, their own £hewing. yet forafmuch as for the Breakina of the 
;87' } , An' h Deb 
Own· 156. Clofe, they cannot l1ave an ClIOll, t e etendant was ruled 
r,;'fi/2Erief to an[wer to th: Money in (c) I I H. 4. ,3' b. (d) 38 H. 6. (8.) 
~Z9. , 24.25. In Detinue at a Box fealed, with Charters and Mu
~~: B£~~~~~~:5 niments concerning the Plaintiffs Inheritance, the Plaintiff' 
lOC.. • declar'd of four Charters come to the Defendant's Hands by 
~~i~~~~:r 10 Trover, and entituled himfelf well to three, and it appeared. 
(d) 33 H.6·~4,b. by his Declaration that the fourth concern'd Land, where.of 
~'rz~' Detinue 21· the Plaintiff and his Vv'ife Were joiml y feifed, as appeared 
llr. Charters de by his own fuewing) but becaufe that went to the Aaion as 
I~:i'at7s'5I' to the Huiband (fur he alone, in fuch Cafe, cannot have othc;r 
Hard. },66. 8 ACtion;) for this Caufe it was adjudged, That the Writ rs :i~z~I~~tlin~le fuould fiand good for the Remnant, (c) 9 H. 6. 54. a. (f) 
~ob. "79. l6lJ·7· ('5.) 15.11• If,a Man b:il~gS a Fo.rmedon .of Land, and ~f 
lIr. Ericflg. an Advowfon, altho the \IV nt IS CertaIn, and It aprears of IllS 

Er. Charten\e own !he'wing, that a Formedon does not lie for the Advow., 
'1 ere 6. c .r h' hAn' f 
9 H. 6. 46. ... fon, yet loralmuc as It goes to t e CLlOll 0 the VVrit, as to 
(f) 1(; H, 7· 1).a. that the vVrit iliall fiand good for the Land. 9 H. 7. 4. b. and 
licb. ~~o. H / b S . f M k f 
I Rol. Rep. 77· 16 H.7. ).11. 37 . o. 25.. 01 a an rna es Avowry 0 
t~ob. 1". the taking of Difirels for divers Rents arrear, and it appe~rs 
"yer ;69, 370. , ~ , P' 
1'1.56., upon hIS own ili~Wll1g, thilt arcel IS not yet due, yet the 
:. ~ull" 198'a Avowry is good for the Remnant, and iliall not abate in the 5 ,-0. 10. • . 

J R.?l. 7~4· whole. Vide 4+ E. 3· I~. 11. 48 ]:'. ). 4. b. and ).11. 22, Eli,;:, 
~~2~~: I~o.b. Dyer 369' 370 •. A Man brought,a \Vrit of EjeEtione C!!jlQ.tt/$ 
u c,>, 56. a. terrt£ &' lJi£rcd IJ) and the l'arnes pleaded to HIue, and 
t. N. B. 139' it was found for the Plaintiff, and the Plailltiff had <.r. jac. 104. 

Z f.l. J lldgmcnt of the Lmd only, for it lies not of the Heir. 
'_ran,. ,~~ Vid 
:'ca' '." 10{" I e 
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Vide 8 E.2. Brief. 847. 41 E. 3. Brief 543' 26 E. 3· 64-
9 H. 6. 10. 46. 1 I H. 6.). 22 H. 6. 14.' 26 H.6. Attaint 4. 
6 E. 4.7. 8 E. 4. 3. 18 E. 4. 27. 21 E. 4~ 24- But if a Mall 
brings a Writ of Entry in the Nature of an Alllfe of two 
.AP~~1 where of his own fu,ewing for one Acre he ought t~ 
have a Writ of Entry in the Per) or in the like Cafes; there 
the whole Writ {hall abate, becaufe he may have a better 
Writ as to one Acre; and that doth not extend to the Action, 
but to the Writ only, 16 H.7. ). ace'. Vide 20 H. 7. p. ul-
tim,o. A11d Judgment was given fO,r the Plaintiff againn t~~ 
Avo·wal1t. . . 

Richard 

-



PART XI .. 

i •. ~ ,~ ••..• x A.~.) 

RICHARD LIFORD'S CClfo. 

Mich. 12 Jac. I. 

~~~ skinner SP. IN Trefp.afs by Thomas Stamp;.GentIeman, ~laintiff, agail~fi 
]~Ron,Rep'9S' John elmton Defendar:t, whlC.h began Trtn: 12 'J.ac •. Rfgts. 
}lard. 49' Rot. 343. and declared (mter alta) for breaklOg hls Clofes, 
it~~~~etb~: called Wittenham's in Peafmere, in the County of Berks; the 
1026,15690 Defendant pleaded) quod'luidam Johan> Liford defunct tater 

Richardi Liford) was [eifed of a Capital Meffuage, called 
PellJmerf Farm, and of divers Lands and Tenements there
unto belonging, in Peafmere aforefaid) whereof the faid Clofes 
called Wittenham's were Parcel, &c. in his De.mefn as of Fee, 
& ultimo Julii, an no 4 Reg. nunc, by his Deed indented demi
fed to the [aid Thomas Stamp, and one Mary Parker the Te-

Cr. Qr. 'H'- l1ements aforefaid, in which (Excepto uno cotagia vocat' the 
Forge, aC ommibus arboribus, quercubus) ulmis) & fraxinis ad. 
tunc creran') ultra creJcentiam 21 flnnOrum (arboribus decal 
non cl:ijfen' maercmium tantummodo rcjervat', 0-c.) habend' & 
Jenend' tenementa pr£d' cum pertin' unde,&c. (exupt' prtt-ex. 
cept') pr4at~ !homre Stamp. 6' 1~aria; Parker ,p~o dll:anf~ 
'Vita naturalz tpjius Thomre &' MaHre f:7 eorllm dt!!tzHs Vlven , 
virtute cujus dimiJIionis iidem Thoma: G!.. Marire poflca, & ante 
prt£d'tempus quo, &c. in Tenement.'Z prttd' cum pertin' in quibus'l 
&c. intrav:r' & fuer' & adhuc e:l:iflltrtt in,de SeiJiti in Dwninicl) , 
fUr} ut de bbero tenemento pro TcrmillO vTtarum ]uarum. And 
the faid John Liford being [eifed of the Reverfion, 8 Jan. anno 
Reg' nunC Sexto, by his Deed indented for him and his Heirs, 
covenanted with J. Winchecomb and Vincent Smith, as well in 
Confideration of a Muriage to be folemnifed inter prttd' Rich' 
ftlium & ht£red' tlpparent'prd:d' Johan' Liford & Johan' Shepreve 

~. - as 
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'as in Confideration of paternal Lov~ and AffeCtion to the faid 
Richard, and his other Sons; that he and his Heirs Extunc in 
poJhrum flarent & effmt Jeijti de T~nem. pr£d' cum pertin' fupe-
rius dimiffij', to the Ure of the raid Rich. and the Heirs Males 
of his Body; and afcewards to the Ufe of Thomas his Son, 
land the Heirs Males of his Body; and with the like Remain-
ders to Danitl and Nath. his Sons, leaving the Reverfion of the 
Fee-fimple in himfelf: By Force whereof, and of the Statute 
()f Vfes, the faid Ricb. was feifed of the Reverfion of the Tene-
ment in Tail, and the faid J.e/inton by his Command enter'd 
into the faid Clofes caU'd WittenbllmJ', to !hew to onf,'! Henry 
Ltl'Wrenee and William Lawrence certain Oaks then erefcen' in 
ClauJ.prad', which at the Time ot the Demife were above the 
Age of 21 Years & qu£ ad prd' R. Liford de jure pertinebant, 
and there then fold to them fix Oaks, &c. proNt ei bene licuit, 
1Ud! eft eadem fraElio, &e. and demanded Judgmentfi AElio, O'c. 
Upon which Plea the Plaintiff demurr'd in Law: And this 
Cale was divided into two general Quefiions, the 1ft, What 
Thing was excepted by the Exception of the Trees? 2d) What 
Thing paft by the (aid Conveyance of the Reverfion ? 

47 

And that the Trees fhould not pafs to R. Liford, four Ob. 
jeCtions were made : 1ft, That by the Exception, the Trees re
main as Chattels in the LeiI'or: The 2d, admitting, that by 
the EXception the Trees remain in him as an Inheritance ; then 
by the Exception the Soil itfelfis excepted to the Leifor : The 
3d, That a Freehold or Inheritance in Poffellion cannot be by 
tlie Rules of the Law, Parcel of the Reverfion expeCtant upon 
the Freehold: The 4th, That by the faid Covenant, J. Liford 
covenanted to fiand feifed de Temm' prtfd' cum pertin' fllperius; 
dimijJis, and therefore R. Liford could not have more than 
were demifed, and the Trees were not demifed. As to the 
firfi they conceived, That by the Exception the Trees were 
Chattels in the LeITor, divided in Law from the Freehold and 
Inheritance of the Land; for when a Man demifes Land for 
Life, the Property of the Trees is in the Leffee, and the Lef
for has but a Pollibility to have them again) (c. If thq remain 
annex'd to his Inheritance when the Leffee for Life dies) and 
therefore it is refolved by the whole Court ity the Abbot of 
Torts Cafe, in 21 H. 6.40. b. That if a Man'makes a Leafe for Br. done&: Ie'; 

Life of his Land, he cannot give the Trees to a Stranger) becaufe maindcr l~. 
he has but a Poflibility, and by Confequence when he excepts PJ~.63z;8 .• 
them to himfelf, they remain in him as Chattels: And it is Cr. Car. l'\;.' 
held in 12 E. 4. 8.n. That if a Man makes a Leafe for Years, ~ {(;tRe~. 97. 
and the LeITee fells theTrees, the LeiI'or cannot take them. Vide Moor 9' 

13 H.7. 9. b. (12.) 21 E+ 521. and if the Leifor fells the Trees, Br. Trefp. 430. 

the Leffee fhall have them as it is held in 44 E.3'44. b. Which 
Books and many others prove, That the Property of the 11 Co. St. a" 
~rees is in the LeiI'ee for Years, a fortiQri in the Leffee • 

• " for 



(.i) 4 Co. ()3· a 
I [{ol. Rep. 96. 
Palmer 3~8. 
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for LiFe; and therefore when the Leifor excepts them, he ihaU 
have them as Chattels fevered from the Land. And they re:' 
ly'd much upon the Book in 2 EI.Dyer (a) IS4; in Daunfey's 
Cafe, when: Quefiion is made, when Trees are excepted iri 
Cafe of Leifee for Years, whether they fhould be Chattels in 
the Leifor; of which they would never have made a Doubt; 

~1~~.~~·3;-Si~~. in Cafe of Leff'ee for Life; for the Law makes a ~reat (b) Dif
ference between an Exception in Cafe of a Leafefor Years, and 
in the Cafe of a Leafe for Life; and therefore if a Man makes 
a Leafe for Life of a-Manor, excepting one Acre) this Acre, 
during the Leafe, is not Parcel of the Manor; _ for in fuch 
Cafe, in a real Action brought of the Manor, Exception 
ought to be made; otherwife it is in Cafe of a Lean: for 

(,). 1\r. Com- Years, as appears (c) ~S H. 6.38. a. Plo. Com. 10,. b. in Puf;· 
rt~.' 1~~b.23. merjfon's Ca!e (d). So if the King makes a Leare for Lite of 
Cr. 101. )~2. a..Man·or, without fpeaking of the Advowfon, the Advowfon 
(d) Co.llt.,o7.a. remains in the King as in Grofs, quod omnCS concciJerunt, ~s 
(e) Br.Patents appears in (e) 3SH. 6. 34' b. And there ids adjudg'd, That 
Z9C" b by Grant of the Reverfioll, hahendum the Reverfion with the 5 0011 •• 

Plowd. 152. b. Advowfon, the Advowfon flull not pafs to the Patentee; for 
3:19· a. b. the Advowfon in fuch Cafe was fevered and become in grofs 

as to the Fee, which it was raid has great Affinity With the Cafe 
at Bar. 2. Admitting that the Trc.;es are referved as an In.:. 
heritallce in the Lefror; then the Land itfelf, upon which 
the Trees grow, is thereby excepted, as it is refolved in Iveis 
Cale, in the fifth Part of my Reports, [01. II. b. Vide 44 E. 3.22; 

(J) I Rol.Rep. 46E.3.22.b. 27Af!.49' (f) :)H.6'45.a. (g) 16E'4.2.a~ 
i:~. 1.\·t. 4. b. (h) 14 H. S. I. d. b. 33 H.8. Br. Rt Javation 39' 6 & 7 E.6. 
Perk. ~ea. 643' (i) Dy. 79. d. and theu it cannot pars by the Conveyance of the 
1)r.l:{C'CIV.I. R r.. c . P f 1 D'fi d 1 
(g) Er. General evenlOll, lor It was not any art 0 t le enll e, an tlere-
~;.,~eL~~·[es 44. fore if a Man makes a Leafe for Lite of a Manor, excepting 
5 Co. ll. a· one Acre, and afterwards grants the ReverfiOll of the Manor 
(h) Br. l'n;[pafs to another in Fee the Acre in Poffellion fhall not pafs but is 
~~:'Prol,ertY 17· fevered from the 'Manor for ever: As if A. is diifeired of an 
Br. Exception 2. Acre Parcel of his Manor altho' the Acre in right is Parcel 
Br. Re[erv. 30.' .) .. , 
3 BIlIIT: Z90 ' of the Manor, yet If A. enfeoffs another of hIS Manor; the 
(1)D;e~~'9~I' a. right of that Acre DIall not pafs, but is fevered frOni the Maol 
ll<:) 5 Co. 11· b. nor for ever, as it is held in (k) 38 H. 6. 38. a. So if a Man 
i;: ~~~~2r·iCe is diifeifed of a Common Appendant, llotwl.thfianding the 
&c. z8. b' DiilCilin, it in Right is appendant to the Manor; and yet if 
l'lowd· 

10
3" during the Time of the Diifeilin, a Feoffinent in Fee is made 

of the Manor, the Common is feverd and extinct for ever', 
as it is held in 4 E. ,. 46. d. and F.N.B. lS0. f. So in the Cafe 
at Bar, by the Exception of the Trees, the Soil itfelfis ex
cepted, wherefore it cannot pafs by the Grant: of the Reverfion. 
3. It was objected, That a Reverfion expcchnt UpOl1 :it 
Freehold, may be Parcel or Appendant to a Freehold a:nd 
Inheritance in PoiTeffJ.on; but a Freehold or InheritancAin 
roffeffioll, cannot be Parcel or Appendant to a Reverfion 
exrcdant wpon a frt:eholJ, as it is held in ,8 H. 6. 38. d. 

4. The 
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4. The Conveyance of the Reverfion doth not toudl the 

Trees, and the Soil unier them; for the faid Conveyance 
recites the faid Demife of the Land, with the Exception 
of the Trees, and conveys Tenemenla pr<£d' clIm perlin' fu-
prrius dimiJ!. and the Exception is not any Parcel of the Perk. Sea. 6H: 
Demife) as it is agreed in 3 H. 6. 4'5. a. and therefore the Br. Refervac. 10 

[aid Conveyance doth not extend to the 'frees excepted, and 
by Confequen.::e they callnot pafs with the Reverfion; and 
for thefe Reafolls the Plaintiff ought to recover. 

On the other Side it was argued by the Defendant's 
Council, and unanimoufly agreed by the whole Couer, that 
the Plaintiff ihould. be barred. 

And as to the firB:, it was anf werd and rerol ved, that 
the Trees, notwithfianding the Exception, remain Parcel, 
anl grow out of the Inheritance of the Land, and are 
not Chattels, nor ihould go to h:s Executors, but tnould 
defcend to his Heir, if no Cenveyance Iud been made of 
the Reverfion) and thlC for divers Reafons. I. The Law 
doth not favour Frattions and. Severances of Trees from 
the Freehold and Inheritance of the Land, becaufe the Tre:s 
"/QuId be thereby ofeen waited and deltroyed: A.nd there-
fore if a Man by Deed indented, bargains and fells, gives Vide ante 14: 
and grants his Manor of D. and all his Trees growing there- Cr. Car. ~43· 
on to another, and the Deed is llot enrolled 'according to 
the Statute, forafmuch as the Manor will not pafs, the Trees 
1hall not pafs to the Bargainee, and fo to be fevered from the 
Manor, altho' they are granted by exprefs Words, and the 
Grant of everyone fuall be taken moB: Ilrong againfl: him-
felf, as it was refolved ill 9 Eliz. Reg. and fa was it held ill 
15 Eliz. in Andrew's Cafe in the Common Pleas, which I my 
felfheard. In 21 Eliz. Dyer 374. a Man demifcth) granteth, and Dyeqnpl. 1ft 
to Farm letteth a Farm, &c. together with all Manner of Tim- ~ ~~ht~~~: 100' 

ber, VJ,~od, Underwood and H~dge .Rows) thercu,nto appertaining M{). 83 1, 88t. 

(except all great Oaks grow[~g tn one certam Clofe about the ~a~~hi3~·br. 
Farm-bouJe) to have and to hold the Farm for the Term of 21 1741. 

Years rendring Rent; and the DOll bt was, vVhether the Leffee Hob. 134' 

might fell and fell the Timber-Trees not excepted, without 
being impeach'd for the Walle) and the Lord Dyer conceived 
that he might by this Word Grant, and by the Meaning of the Hardi 411, . 
Exception of great Oaks, &c. Alfo the Habendum which con .. 111.0. Rep, 100. 

treys the limitqtion for Years, doth not mention Timber, &c. 
But Periam, Windham and Mead, gave Judgment againfl the 
Defendant; That he could not fell the Timber, for it was not 
fever'd from the Inheritance, nor paffed by the Grant. The fe .. 
cond Reafon was, That when a Man demifes his Land for 
Life or Y ear~, the Leffee has but a particular IntereB: in the 
Trees, but the general Interefl of the Trees remains in 
the Leffor; For the Leffee ihall have the Mafl and Fruit 
of the Trees, and Shadow for. his Cattle, &c. but the 
Interefi of the Body of the Trle. is in the Leffor as Parcel of Poftca fo1. 81, b. 
-- I - . hu. 
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!)ye!'l's. pt. ~6. his Inheritance; and this appears in 29 H. 8. Dyer 36. where 
J. 1\0. Rep. I~n. . h Id . r. W d Th' b d . d h h It IS e 10 expreLs or s, at It cannot e el11e t at t e 

Property of great Trees, Jcil. The Timber, is referved by the 
Law to the Leifor, but he cannot grant it without the :rer
mor's Licence, for the Termor has an Interefl: in it, fcil. To 
have the Maft and Fruit growing upon it, and the Loppings 
thereof ror Fewel, but the very Property of the Tree is in 
the Leffor as annexed to his Inheritance, and all this vVord 
for Word appears in the [aid Book: And in I Mrlf'. DY.90. 

Dyer 90. pl. g. it is alfo held, That the Leffee !hall have the Fruit of the 
llO 11.,.1. b. 3·a• Trees and the Branches for Fewel and Inclofure of Fences. 

And in 10 H. 7. 3. 0. the Leffee has no IntereH in the Trees, 
but to lop them, or for Shadow for his Cattle; fo that there 
it is [aid, That the Leffee ha.s Interef!: in the Tree, and the 
Leifor alfo. Vide Herlakenden's CaJe, in the fouyth Part of my 
Reports 62. And upon Confideration of thefe and many 

Pofiea 81. h. other Books, it was refolved, That when no Exception is in 
Cr. lac. 45,· the Leafe of the Trees, the LefI'ee has [uch particular Ime-
~~* I f ref!: in the Tree as is arorefaid, and the nheritance 0 the 

Dyer 91. a. 
~ Co. 62. b. 
C1'. Car. Z74. 
10H.7':1.. b. 
~. a. 
Moor 9' 
,. Inlt. 64%' 
1 Ro. Rep. 100. 

l'lol'{. 470. b. 
Cr. El. 1. 

Moor ')07. 

J Rol. 640. 
Cr. hi. 478. 
I'low. 470; b. 
Moor 76:1.. 

Tree is in the Leffor: And by this Difference all our Books 
are well reconciled; which Difference a1fo appears in the 
Books themfelves, for in \,vall againfl: Leifee for Life or 
Years in Cafe of felling of Trees, it is faid in the Writ to 
be Ad exh£redlJtioncm of the Leifor, and the Leffor after he 
has made a Leafe for Life, may by Deed grant the Trees or 
reafonable Efiovers out of them to another and his Heirs, 
and it {hall take Effea afr.er the Death of the Leffee, and 
fuch Grant by the Leffor is good in Refpea of the Inheri. 
tance which he has in fuch Cafe in the Trees, and the LeHor 
may by Word command (licence) the Leffee to fell the Trees, 
as it is held in 18 E. 3' 54. (72 H. 7. 14' b. But what is faid 
in the faid Book of 21 H. 6. 46. b. is true, That fuch Gift 
to a Stranger is void, during the Eflare for Life, for the 
particular Prejudice that may accrue to him who has the 
Efiate for Life: And in 50 E. 3. 10. a. b in Frtmkley's Cafe 
it is faid, That at the Commm Law it was never [een that 
any Tithes 1hould be paid of great Trees, becaufe, they 
are Parcel of the Inheritance, and it i~ provided by the Sta
tu'te of 45 E. 3. 3. that in fuch Cafe a Prohib~tion lies, as 
before has been ufed, which proves that the Common Law 
was fo, before the making of the Stat. So it was held, Pofcb.e 
42 EI.Reg. inter SampJon & Worthit~gton in C.B. That if Tim
ber Trees have been ufually topped and lopped, no Tithes 
thall be paid of them; for as the Law privileges the Body 
of the Tree, being Parcel of the Inheritance, fo it privi

Poftea 81.3. leges the Branches alfo: And therewith agrees DoR. & Stud. 
1 Rol. 100, <14°' 17S. SO if a Man feHs his Timber Trees, Tithes iball 
Cr.!:l·ii· be·d c: 1 G h' h not pal, lor t le ermins W Ie are growing ex rll-

dicibu.r jt'u flipitibus, in Ref pea that the Root is Parcel of the 
. -.. --.. Inheritance 
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Inheritance, ,as it, was held, PaJchte 29 Eliz. in this Court. 
So if a Timber Tree becoiiies ar'ida, ./icea, & tim tortans 
foli,l nec F('UElZfS in tejl(ite; nee (xi/lens Jl,filC1'Cmillm) and th~ 
Owner fells it, no TIthes, ilhll be paid rherecf) tor the In-
heritance which was ~nce in him; which Privilege extends 
1;0 it when it becom~s Dotard, as it was adjudged in C. B. 
Hill. '2 Jac. Rot. 229' intfr (a) Rrook andRoge1 s. So for the (a) H~'lh's Abri 
(b) Bark of Oaken Timber, 110 Tithes iHall be paid, for the ~i~: J~;~~r ~08. 
Rcafon aforefaid, alid therewith agrees DoEl. allu SLud. 175. 2. In ft. 6W 

But for (c) Acorns Tithes i11all be paid, becaufe tljey grow c:,:oL·t.~~~: 100< 

yearly, as appears in the Rrgifl' fol. 49' And?- Man may Crtl)ac. 100; 

have an lnhc~itance in Fee-fimple ill Lands, as long as fuch Pllft'e~ 6:~: a. 
a Tree iliall ~row (d) 27 H. 8. 29. b. becaufe a M<111 may (b) 1 R"l. Rep. 
l' I h ~, . h T . r If.''77'1 / E 'b 100. 1 Rol.64d. lave a!l n en(ance 1n. t e ree HIe • j/ z: e 41) • 3. t. . 2 lnft. 6-11, Ul'tt, 

ill Trelpa!., 32 H. 6. 2. 2c) H. 6. 22. b. 5 H. 4. 2. Ie is ~)~'. ~ .. i7;" b; 
enaaed by the Stat. of (c) rv. 2~ cal', 22. Cum duo vel trn /R,'l. RI,oi~;. 
teneant bofcllm, &,c. That i! one (f) Tenant ill Cortimon in (ljltp ,\;~:lJ. S' ~o 
Fee-fimple commm WaRe In the 1 rees, the other tball have I Rool • .tiel" IJL 
an Actio.n of WaRe, al,hl th: Writ f~1all fay ad exhltred{lti~- ~Jj 2J~ftLtt~~' 
mm, as in 29 Ed. 3. Jot. ! 9. If one Coparcener before Partl- 200. b. 247; b. 
tion, makes a Feoffment to another, and one of theni com- ~o~r 1'. b 
nlits Walle in the Trtes, an Action of \lVafie lies, and that ;llnit:"4~~'. 3 .• 

\vas provided for the Prefer-vatian of Trees, and F. N. B. 49. , 
(g) If a Parfon of a Church and one A. are Tenants in (g) I Rol. Rep. 
C f W d d A 1 . W fl 100. F. N. b. ommon 0 a 00, an _. enr eavoilrS to commIt :in e) 49' J. 59. D. 

the Parfon, for the Prefervation of the Tirrtber Trees, ihall 
have (h) a Prohibition againR him, that he ih:ill not <:'0111- CIJ) !-lob. ,6. 
mit Wafie; and the Reafon thereoj-~ as the C. J. raid, was, 2. HuHtr. 279· 

That if the Parfon of a Church will wafie the Inheritance ~ R~(1.'"R~;~38tJO 
t>f his Church to his private Ufe in felling Trees, the Pa:. GoJb. ;i9. 

tron may have a Prohibition againfi him; for the Parfon 
js feifed as in the Right of his Church, and his Glebe is the 

,Dower of his Church, for of it he ,vas endowed; and fa 
{peaks many ancient Records; and fo forafmuch as a Prohi:' 
bition lies againrt him, ReafOl} requires that he mould have 
'the like Remedy againfi hini who holds in Common with 
him, and thereupon a hotable Refolutio11 in the Parliamelit 

. held at CarlijZe (i) 35 Ed. r. was cited to this Effect; fer (i) Ryle)" s r:a~ 
there tipon Complairit made (in thefe Words) Will our Lord cir.Parliam.3lj, 

I K"] 11 d Th S' A 1 1.>' f D' h 'fl I Rot Rep. 86, t le ,lOg unuernan, at H a! JfJn) Dp; '0 ur am, \ValleS 100, 167, ,lj_ 
and defiroys all the W OCld appertaining to his Church Ii) the 2. R?lf Sq. 

Biihoprick of Durhllm, by gi vin?, and f~lling, and ill keep- ~;\c~.r~~;9·5, 
ing; and by erecting Forges of Iron and Lead, and burning 
or Coals, &c. wherefore if our Lord the King, who is Patron 
of the Church, puts not Remedy thereto, the Church afore:.. 
[aid will be difinherited alid impciverHhed, in Prejudice of 
our Lord the King in his Cro\vn, and of the Chapter df 
DlJrh~m : ; ,Ita reJponfi:m. ep; Jahihell/:!: per breve de C{ln~ Pofiea (0),-:'2 ij, 

rellar EpiJcoto &' lvItniJlr jlfls ne faClmit 7}~fllIm de content 
~r~ frtit\ by which it "'pp(;'ars~ That the Parliament referr'd 

H it 
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it to the ordinary Remedy of the Common Law by Writ of 
Prohibition in fuch Cafe: And Mich. 23 Ed. 1. inter adjudi
cata Coram Rege, Hunt. [o!. 83- in Thcfaur' .Scacc/Jri~.fie adju: 
dicatur, quod Eec/rji,z eft mfra a:latem & 111 cujlodla domtnt 
l?~![,is, qui tenetur jura & htfreditatcs ej11drm m'm~~cn~rf & 

See 1 Sa~k.lH, defendere: Et Rot' Patent' Ann') 14 H. 3. M.8. ArcnupifcoPus 
Thatba Bl ilh?p d Dublin -I'ccitji-",em de 300 marcis PI'O deatr:'orcjlatione forcjl£ Ar-may e (cpnvc .• J' ., . /j'. J ' 
for Dilapida- chup'ifeopaluS Jut. VIde 2 Hen. 4. 3. b. If a Blfhop or ~rch. 
P~lt\8. b. deacon abates, or fells all the Wood that h.e has, as BIfhop, 
(~) Godbolt:'.)"9. he1hall be depofcd as a (a) Dilapidator of his Houfe, 29 E. 3' 
P,,/1:ca 9~' . 6 ' Trd /1' rr pI T·1 6 6 E 
I ltol •. Rcp. 86. I • a. ace vIC 27 ~JJ' .10. 20 r; • • 4. a. to .• 4. J? 
1 67' b. And the T reatife emirulcd, Nt rectores proJlerrtant arborcs zn 
Ilr. Dcpoficion I. '. h' h' b D 1 . f h C L 9 E· 4. 34. a. cremlterlO) W Ie IS ut a ec araBon 0 t e ommon aw, 
H.Cll. 7~' b. in thefe Words, Prohibl!rrtuJ lie Ecclrjiarum reFlores arbfJres in 
Skm.236• .• ,r, ,~ ,n . 1'r, ;c (remzteno creJcent pre }umant pro), crnere tnalJcrett) niP cum 

Cancellus Ecclt!}i£ ncceiJaritt indiget refectionc) (7c. And it is 
~~~~t Lit. 2. b. regularly true~ (b) Mcliorem cQnditionem EcclrJ£ facere poteft 
Hawk. MaJ(, 4. Pree/alus) delerlorem neqU/l'iuam. 
v\-ing.l\'lax. 4' As to the 2d Objc'cl:ioll, a Difference was taken betwixt a 
(c) I Leon. 49. (C) Wood which may be demanded in a Prtecipe by the 
~rt ]ac. 4

8
7. Name of fo many Acres of Wood, and Trees grow-ing out 

I Rol.~ep.9;;'99' of any Wood which can't be demanded in a PrrJ:cipe by any 
5~dr L:~. 4~.. Name but by the Name ot Land or Pafiure, &c. where 

they grow: For if fuch a Wood, whereof a Pr£:ipe lies, is 
Parcel of my Manor of G. and 11eafe my Manor, excepting 
Woods, thereby the Soil itfclf is excepted, and in a Pr£cipe 
brought of the Manor, art Exception ought to be made of 

(d) H "E.). 34.b • fo/many Acres ofvVood; but in [uch Cafe (dJ if I e~ept 
.pcrk. SeCt. 6.12, 11 rr l' h • 't,t1 d b L d 6,,.;. • a my rees W iF grow out OL any VV 00, ut upon an 
IRO]l. Rep. 98. or Pafiure, there, by the Exception of the Trees, the Soil 
Cro. aC·4S7,4~8· . fi If . d b r. ffi . N' f h s Co. ll. a. It e IS not excepte, ut AU Clent utrlment out 0 t e 

Land is referved to fufiain the Vegetative Life of the Trees, 
for without that, the Trees which are excepted, can't [ub ... 

(e) q Co. 38. fifi ; but if the Leifor fells them, or by the Leffee's Licence 
Co. Lit. 76. a. grubs them up, ill [nch Cafe the Leffee fhall have the Soil; 
~8i~Il-.l\;~~~h. 9' for- (e) crjfaTtte cauJ/~ CCffilt rifeE/us. And this Difference 
Jlav. 3' may be collected out of !ve's Cafe, in the ~t7J Part of my Rr ... 
~~~rk:t:~X'7)' ports, fol. I I. Vide I:\-1!en. 8. J. 4. b. If I (fJ by Dee~, 
Wing. Max. ~9' grant all my Trees wIrlnn my Manor of G. to one and hiS 
(f) 1 An(leri'5h H . h G 11 11 h I h' . 1 . h :Br. Trefl'aCs 167. elrs, t e rantee la ave an n entance III t lem) Wit -

TIr. Leare 44' ('ut any Livery and Seifill. Fide Sir (g) FrAncis Barrington's 
J3r. Re/crv. 3°' C .,(. . h 8 h P. f R t' I (1) Ad' TIr. Except. 2. aJe, llJ t e t IIrt 0 my eparls, o. 137. 1 n 111 a 
Br. ProKClty 17, Pra:cipe brought againfi Leffee for Li e, where the Trees are 
~~', I~O' 0 • Rep. excepted) you need not in fuch Cafe, except the Trees, becaufe 
Cr. El., ,:lo1, ,ll. no Prteeipe lies of them, but they inall be recovered by him 
)4 H. 8. l' b. h I R' h P b 1 R f} L d (gJ I Rol· Rep. W 0 laS 19 t aramount y t le ecovery 0 t Ie an : 
?i6), 1;19' d - Vide for the [aid Rule of Exception, (i) 4 Ed. 3· 48• 17 E. t. 
~,J ow '104· a. 6 R F: 71.T BAd b h' D' s CO. II. b. 2. 10. en. 7. 17. . L\. • 201) (7c. n y t IS 1-

('6) I Rol. Rep. ference, apparent in OUI Books, they all are well reconciled. 
9,99' nd 
t.N.Bolol.!>. 3 A 
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.l\nd in the faid Exception five Things were obfcrved 1 
1. That notwithfhnding the Exceptiun, they remain as Par-
cel of the Inheritance: 2. That the Soil irfelf is not except- ern. J3C. 459. 
cd; but fufficient Nutriment for the Growth of the Tree: ~ Rol. 4ij. 

3. That the LefTee ihall have the Pafiure under the free, as 
in 4 E.i. 6. Tit. l-}aftr, Br. 136. Nothing 1ha11 be recovered 
in \Vafl:e, but the Circuit of the Root, and not the Lati-
tude at the Branches! 4- That the Leffee ilull have all the Cra. Jac. 4~9i 
Benefits of the Trees: And ')thl)'> The Young of all Birds Amca 48. b. 

that breed in the Trees, and the Fruits. And it was refolved, 
That altho' fiBione juris quoad the LefTee, the Tree is divided 
from the Freehold, yet in lano and Truth, as to all others, 
it is Parcel of the Leffor's Inheritance: For it was faid, 
That Timber Trees can't be fell'd with a Goofe-quill, as if 
Tenant in Tail fells the Trees to another, now they arc 
a Chattel in the Veniee, and his Executors 1han ha ve them, 
and in fuch Cafe fFlione juris they are fevered from the 
Land; but if Tenant in Tail dies before actual Severance, 
as to the Iffue in Tail) they are Parcel of his IllheritaIlce, 
and ihall go with it, and the Vendee can't take them, and I Rol. ReIl.lor. 

yet quoad the Tenant in Tail himfclf) the,Y were fevered ~~: ;~mract 2. 
tor a Time, IS Ed. 4.6. 11. II H. 4.32. PlOW. Com. 2')9. 4. 18 E.4, ~I.b. 
(;)"" 438• 27 Hm. 8. ). b. So in the Cafe at Bar 'l1lQ/ld) the ~~~~V~~~'6~~o 
LelTee fiClione juris they are divided tor a Time; but q!wad Br. :rrefpa(~ 2, 

the Leifor, and all others, they remain Parcel of the Inhe- ~~: 1~~:·2. 
ritance. 1t was alfo reCoIved, That there i5 a Difference 
betwixt the Cafes \vhich have been put, and the Cafe at 
Bar: For it is true, if a Man makes a Leafe for tife of a ; Co. It. b. 
Manor, to which an Advowfon is appendant, and excepts Hut(, 8S, 89. 

one Acre with the Advowfon, in fuch Cafe, if he grants 
over the Reverfion, the Acre with the Advow[on 1ha11 not Co, Lic >~~j 11.), 

pars to the Grantee, but they are fevered and difunited 
from the Manor for ever, as an Arm) or other Member, 
divided from the Body: But the Trees, notwithfl:anding 
the Exception, are growing out of the Land, and have their 
Nutriment from it, and are not in rei veritflte divided from 
it. And therefore if a Man makes a Feoffment in Fee of a Owen 49' 
Manor, excepting the Trees, and afterwards the Feoffee buys <.;ro. Eli", )2~,1 
the Trees, they are again made Parcel of the Inheritance, 
alfho' they were abfolutely divided for a Time; and that 
appears in Herlakcnden's Cflfe) in the 4th Part of my Ref'orts, 
fOI. 63. b. Blolt in the fame Cafe, if an Acre or an Houfe had 
been excepted, and the Feoffee afcerwards purchafes the 
Acre or the Houfe, none of them fhall be Parcel of it a-
gain: And fo the Difference appears inter parton integra/em, \ 
/imilarem, & diJflmilllr', & inter ptflf'tem diffimilarem faloan-
m:cam jive adhteren' (as it is faid in 9 E. 3.2. II. b. Rob. de Van- 1 Rot. Rep, IC~; 
[(lre's Cafe) ut domuf) & pilr/em di!]imilar' excre[cent', ut arbor. por~ca Sl. b, 

As to the 3d Objection, it is true, That an integral Part, or 
Thing appendant in PoffefIion, can't be Pared, v!"c. of a Rc-

. H 2 veriion 
. , 
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vcrfion expcaant on an Eltatc for Life, as has ?een faid; but 
th'e frees (as has been often faid), are groWlll~ out o~ the 
Illheri[ance and attendant UP,)11 It, as by a Glallt ot the 
Reverflon 'the Charters and Eviden:e:; fhall pafs as Things 
attendant 'upon the Inheritance, and ill Truth they arc t~1e 

(%1)' CO.74·b, (11) Sinews of the Inheritance. So if I have a Manor 111 

\I Co. 17·bb. which there is a Park and Filh· Ponds, and I leafe the Manor, 
I Co. 1. • 

except the Game of Deer) and the Fifh, and atterwards I 
oram over the Revedion, the Grantee !ball have the Deer 
~Ild the Fifh, as Things attendallt upon the Inheritance, fo 
not only thofe which have vegetative Life) bur aifo thofe 

" which have fenfitive Life, ihan go with the Inheritance. And 
(b) Br.O!firer, it is refolved in (b) 14 H. 8. :c;. b. in tf/ijiowr/s Cafe of Grays
.. 3· Co. Llt·47,a. /;m, That if a Man has an Horfe-mill, and the Miller takes 

the Milfiolleout of the Mill, tv the Intent to pick it to grind 
the better, altho' it is atrllally fevere(l from the Mill) yet it 
remains Parcel of the Mill, as if it had been always lying 
uFon the other Stone, and by Confequence by the Leafe or 
Conveyance of the Mill it ih.1l1 pafs with it: So of Doors, 
\Villdows, Rings, \'')(. the fame Law of Keys, altho> they 
are dittinCt Things,yer they ihall pars with the Houre; a [Oy-

.. Ro1. so. tlad in the Cafe at the Bar) the Trees which are growing om: 
of the Illheritance, 1h8.11 pafs with it. And in the Cafe at 

8 Co' 65. a, the Bar, it would be a ~rcat Inconvenience if the Trees ibouJJ 
not pafs with the Inheritancc, fur in all the Leafes for Life 
or Years, made by the King, either of Land \vithin the Sur
vey of the E.l.:cboquor, or of the Dl!tch)') the Trees are ex
cepted, and if they lhould be repmed as Chattels, or if they 
ihould not pars with the Keverfion as Parcel of the Inhe
ritance, great Inc:onvenic:lce would enfne, altho' the Trees 
are particularly granted. VidE S:~':in's Cafe, in the 81h Part 

1 F.o!. Rep, ~6. of my Rej'ortJ, fol. 63. q!1od n0111 bOIl'. 
As to the 4th and latl: Ubjc':tion, it was refolved, J. That 

...J, Ro!' 59, if the Reverfion had been conveyeJ over by the Name of Te
nements, or of his Reverfion generally, without Quefiion 
the Trees \\'otlld pa's; and altho' he covenanted to fiand 
[cired de TCl1emen' trcd' cilm prrtir/ jil/C7ills dimi/lJ, e"'c. yet 
thereby the Inheritance of the ,\ hole Land parred, and by 
Confequcnce the Trees being P .ncel of the lilheri tance, !hall 
paJs with it, and the Trces 111a11 not pafs as Things de
mired, but as Things anne:>:eu to the Inheritance, no{with
{landing that they are not demifed. And in the Argu
~11Cnt. or .this P?inr there Cafes were cited, Pa/eLf, 41 Eliz. 

(el Cr, Ei. 657, 1!l tlm Court, wter (c) the Lady RljJel, Plaintiff, and Gul
~;k()I'4;1. well" DefeJldall~, in an Amon, of Debt on a Bond, where 
I Rol. l~ci" lO~, the Cafe was, 1 hat the Plaimlfi by Deed indented, leafed 
~~b:-lit: to the Defendant a Farm called D. except one Clofe by 

Name, and the Leffee by the fame Indenture covenant
ed with the Leifor to do divers Things concerning the 
Premi!fes, and was ~ound in the faid Bond to perform all 
the Covenants and Agreements in the faid Indenture; 

and 
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and if thefe 'N ords, tlJe PrcmiJJo, ihouid extend to the Clore 
excepted, was the Quefiioll, (a) (anJ lido/mIdgut' ill Dive (3) Plowd. 67'~. 
and Ma:nni1l;:;lJam's Cafe, held that the PrcmijJes ihouid extend 
to the Thing excepted.) But it was (b) rcfolved, Thatin (b)Cr.'El·657' 

the principal Cafe premijJa th::mJd not extend to the Thing 
etcepreJ) but are as much in EffeCt as prdimiffil. And (c) (L-) Hob. 1"6, 

PaJch~ 10 Eliz. one by DeeJ indented demiCcd certain LalJd ' 
between Pond-Mcadow of the one Parr, and. Todes-Yal-d of 
the other Part, and the Leffee covenanted to repair the 
Hedges about the Premiffes, and (d) it was adjLldged, that (d) Hob. 170. 

it thould not extend to the Abuttals, but prtCmijJa fh8uld be 
taken in Law as prlfdimiffa; fo in the CaCe at Bar, Tene-
men ttl prd', 0' Tinementll priediE!:' jlltfrius dimiJ!i., and prt£-
mijJa and () prtZdimifJa, or prtZconajJ!l, are all one in J Lldg- (e) Cr. Car. m. 
men; of Law. But Pllj'chtC 36 Eliz. in tlJiJ Court, inter the (f) (f) Cr. £1 . ..,81, 
Earl of Pembroke and Simons (Servant of Sir Henry Bil rkle '11 ) 7~1. Hob. 170. 

h C!i h F h f h Pl ' . ff h d .I I Rol. Rer· 102, tea e was, That teat er 0 t e aIntl a granted to 1 Ho:. 4~1. 
Sir H. Barkley the keeping of Siafford,t/c-WaU, and of Brcw
comb-W.dk, ill the ForeJl of Fromefclwood, for thcC Term of his 
Life: The PI. by his Deed did confirm the Ei1:ate of the faid 
Sir H. in Brewcom!ie.Walk, and granted Sttlffordale-Wttlk to 
him and the Heirs-Males of ljis Body, with a Provifo, That 
if he fell'd any Trees in the Premiffes, that then his Efiate 
ihould ceafe: And afterwards Sir H. felJ'd Trees in Brew
combe-Walk; and it was reCoIved that the.f~ Word~},.·the Prr-
miJJes, ihouid extend to it, for the Deed had., Oper~t~pn.in ;,~ 
by Way of Confirmation, and therefore there pra-71i{T4.fhould 
be taken as well for (gJ prdxonfirmlltt; a~ jir,tZCoYfcejJtJ, but (g) Cr.Clr.m. 

ihould not extenl to any oth.er Part of the Fordk_ altho' it }AIl~~i[. ~~~'. 
was not named before) of whICh the Deed hils no Operation. 
And the C. J. faid, That as to cutting down ofTrecs, Grafs, 
Corn, and other Things annexed to the Soil, there are great: 
Variances of Opinions in our Books, not only againfi whol1l 
the A8:ion of Trefpafs Vi & Armis than be brought for Re
covery of Damages, but alfo concerning the Properry of them. 
And therefore (h) if one diffeiCes me, anddLlring the Di1. (!,) Hob. 98; 

feifin he cuts down the Trees) or Grafs., or the Corn grow- K~hft ~'M~' & 

ing upon the Land, and afterwards I re·enter, I thll1 have ~ R~I: Rc;'. l~;. 
an Action of TreCpa[s againfi him VI 0' Armis, for the ~o~~I. 554. 
Trees, Grafs, Corn, &c. for afrer my Regr~fs, the Law., as Owerl Jll, liZ. 

to the DiifeiCor and his Servants, fLlppofes the Freehold al~ 
ways continued in me; but if my (i) Diffeifor makes a (i) 2 Ro1. 5;4. 

F ffi - F G'fi' T'I I r ~ L'r:- y & contra. Cr.EI. eo ment In ee, 1 t In aI, ~eale lOr . ue or ears, c. 540' COntra. 

and afterwards I re-enter, I ihall not have Trefpafs Vi 0~ MO,?f 461 • com; 

Ar · . 11 h r h . b T'l £ -h' F'n' 1~E.4·4·a. 1nII agall1H tOle w 0 came 111 y It.e; or t IS l~llOn I Anderf. H!' 

of the Law, that the Freehold continued always in me, G~d~. 338. 
iliall not have Relation to make him, who comes in by- ~o.tt~\~~;.I~.I. 
Title, a wrong Doer Vi 0~ Armis, for in. fiE!:ione juris femper ~Jlb' ~.r· 
tequi1tl.s exiflit: BLlt in fuch Cafe I ihall recover all the mean o. 9 ' 

Pidits againfi my Diffeifor, in the fame Manner as the 
Diif"ifec ill fuch Cafes fhould recover in an Ai1ife at the Com-

H 3 mon 
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men Law before the Statute of Gloucc/lcr, cai'.1;. Damages· 
only againfi rhe Diffeifor. ,Alfo i,t is to be pre[umed, That 
the Feoffee has given ConflJeranon or ~{ecompence ,to the 
Diffcifor and that the Le1fee has paid Rent to hun, or 
other CO:Jfideration, and theref)fe in Reafon the Diffeifol;' 

(~) 1 Ro!. H4. is to be charQccl with the VI/hole. (a) The fame Law, if 
Co.ntla, o\V~n m" Diffeifor i~ diffei'nl, and afterwards 1 reCemer) I 1ha11 
:;1., C .. J-I, )4°' J A' l" 'r t f 'n h d D'fr ... r b 
('UI1tI;l, llol:.:;B, not have an than Ol Ie pa s ag111llt t e 2 1 l~110r, e-

caure the faid Fiction of Law, as to ACliotl, extends only to 
fny DlffciCor; and if I fbouJd punit~ the 2d Diffeifor, he 
would be twice ch'uged; and thcrdore I ihall recover all 
the mean Vrofits ag3.infl: my [)i1TciCor, his Servants, and others 
\".ho have committed tLe Tre'paf~ by his Commalld, and in 
h's Right; :111l1 [0 has the L:lw been ofren taken upon Can
fiJ.eration of all the Books in 9 E. 3. 2, fl. b. Petri de Van~ 
JI)(f'S Cafc, I:) f1. 6. 14. 1;;[-1.6.27. 22 II. C. 21. 3 2 ll. 6.32• 
~B II. 6. +0. 3+ lIm. 6. 30. 37 lIen. '6, 35· 38 Hen. 6.28. 
2 E. 4. 18. 9 E. + 39' I [ E. + +- 20 E -1- 18. 21 E. 4, ). 
&?-t. 22 E. 4,21. 6 H. 7. 9. 10 H. 7· 27· 12 H. 7· 25· 
1'3 II. 7. 1). b. And all this is trlle qlload IlClioncm, fed quoad' 

I fir'ottie/,acm the Regrefs of the Diffcifee revefls the Property 
ill him, as well for the Corn~ as for the Gra[s and Trees, 6'c,. 
alld as wen ag,iinfi the Feoffee, Lcffec, C,,:"'c. and the fecond 
Diffeifor, as againfl the Diffcifor himfclf; for the ACl: of 
my Diffeifor may alter niy AClion, but his ACl: can't take 
away my AClion, Pro perry or H.ight. And in this alfo there 
is great Variety of 0rinions in our Books; for fome, a~ 
to the Diffcifor hil11relr~ have taken a Difference between 
Things which come by the ACl and Operation of the Dif-: 
feilor himfelf (as if he fows the LanJ, and afterwards reaps, 
and carries the Corn a way, the DifIeifee, afrer his Re-entry) 
can't take it, for if he had not iowed the Land, no Corn 
IJad been there, and it is for the Advancement of Tillage 
that: the Land fuould not lie frefh) and Things which come 

, .' l'''~r T. by the Ac1 of God, as qrafs, Trees, c)·c. , 
~'~ :'1:' :l~"" '4. But upon ConfiJcratlon of all the Books, It has been re
'It'Y'"''.' Lu folved and adjudged) That it is all one, and there is no 
;;~, i\ ~u,l~ub, Divcrfty benvlxt them; for the Rule and Realon of the Law) 
~"D. J, b, Hi'~. as 11.1, been Clid, is, That :lfter the Recrre[s of the Diffeifee 
·/Jln,h. SJ, h L d' d D" i::> ) }. r,ul. ~:(" 7''''' t e aw a )U ges as ro the Iffellor lllmfelf) 'that the Free-
.,';;. Cr. r 1.1'1, hold has comillued in the Dilfeifee, which Rule and Rea-
~;\:;ll~b,Hl·"~·'~~~; fan doth extcnd as well to Corn, as to Trees or Grafs, &c. 
'\': ,1',.H,~.:p. The C1I11e Law, if the Feoffee, or Leffee, or the 2d Diffeifor 
,: .VI •• l\~p, 100, r h L ddT G 
.Clf. lOWS t. e an, or curs own rees or rafs, and fevers, 
;~: ~~~~~c,m~~.ts and carries away, or fells them to another, yet after the 
t., 1-, 4' j, a, Regrefs of the Diffcifcc,. he may take as well the (b) Corn 
P~I~ilHf, Il'o. as,the Trees and Grals) to what Place foever they are 
\ H.o, 1(', b, 
llr. cl,,:t:d, 8, carried; for the Regrets of the Diffelfec has Relation as 
~~'cr ~;~: ";tl~: to ~hc Prop,errrJ to :o:l~inl1e the Freehold againfi them, 
i l,,~hs i\lH. 794' a 11 In the Dlffclt ce ab tnillO, and the carryinO' {hem out of 
,j~ i!::";:.~:b. the Land cannot alter the Prorerry, and if the Diffeifee 

tak~~ 
I -
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takes them, they ihall be (,,) recouped in Damages againfi C .. ) 5 CO. 3D' b.
the DiffeiCor, and fo has it been often reCoIved and put in 
Experience upon Conftderation of the Hooks in 27 H. 6. (b) 1 R01. Rep. 

I. a. 37 H. 6,7. b: 1'2. E. 4. ). o. 14 B. 4. 6. b. IS E. 4· f~~'r 3'. pl. 219. 

3I.a.b. 2H.7.I.b. 3 H.7. 10'6. SH.7.16. lzH.7· D.rcr17t.pl'lj. 

25. fl. 28 H. 8. pycr)1 b. I Eliz. Dyer 17,. a. . 
Lafily, Ie was reCoIved by the whole Court in the pnn-

cira1 Cafe, That (c) when the LeU-or excepted the Trees, (c) 1 Rol. 74. 

and afterwards had an Im(2fttion to fell them, the Law t'~olVd'J5b b. 
gave him, and them who would buy, Power, as incident to ~ l\~il. (,~.' 2H, 

the Exception, to C!lter. and the.w the Trees to thofe who ~;::(\E1.1~8. a, 
would have them; for without Sl.ght none would buy, and ' 
without Entry they c()uld not fee them~ As in 9 H. 6. 29. b~ 
(d) A Man feifed of an Houfe in a Borouf!h, &c. devife- (J)Br.1'rcfp,l/;; 

bI d 'j'd' W . T' '1 dCl'f h W Plowd'I3' b. a e, eVlle It to a oman 111 aIJ.,; an 1 t e oman Manxel's CalC, 
died without liTue, that his Executor m.ight fell and diCpofe 
of it for his Soul; in that Cafe the Executor might, by 
the Law, enter into the Houfe, to fee if it was well repaired 
or 11ot, to the Intent to know at what Value the Rever-
fi:>n is to be fold, Quod fuit conccjJum per totam Ct~riam, 
43 AjJ. pl. 7. The Law gives Power to him, who olight to 
repair a Bridge to enter into the Land, and tp him who 
has a Conduit in the Land of another,_ 'to, enter ipto the 
Land to mend it, when Occafi.on requires, as it is refolved 
in (e) 9 Ed. 4.35. a. So it is agreed in 2 Hi 2. B(V~.(f) 237. Ce) I Saund.'!l; 
If I T · W' d' . " Br.Nu[ans 1~ grant you my rces 111 my 00" you., :,nay, <;Qme Br.ll1~id(lIt ~'. 
with Carts over my Land to carry the "Vood, Temp. Ed. I. Fitz. Aetion fur 

G L :ft ( . /"'d d" (are 18. 'rants 4I. ex e ,g) cZIlcunque II I'lL/IS qUi COn-ecull, conu- (f) Pnk. Sect. 
dere vidctur & idjinc quo res ipftt clfe non P(Jtuit, alld this 110. Hob. :34. 
, M' . L v,'j E" r-r: f E A Cro,Jac.170,IyO. IS a aXln1 111 aw. 1, e S .,' .L ran . 13. 20 • j. - 2 ltol. 60. 

vowry 124. 8 E 4.). I2 E. 4. IJ. 18 E. 4. i+ b. 20 H. 6. (~J i Co. n. a. 

H. b Lj 8 PI C . M j' C j' 4,· a. 115· b. 37. 21 .7: 11' . 14 r,. '.2 ow. om. zn . mzxc sale. 2 Bul£l:r. 252. 
fol. 13', b. Vtde Tn my Reports, lzb. 4' fol 62. (7 l;b.). Part 2. g Co: 13: 130' 

fol. 11. And as to the Plea in Bar, it was held, That it was 1i~'. ~:t. )6.:\. 

without Form, and without Knowledge of good Pleading, 2
M

ln£l:. 306• 
C c Tl D f d L OOr 21S. and that lor lOur Reafons: I. Ie e en ant pleads a Leafe Cawly 240. 

t0r Life of the Tenements in which to the Plaintiff, and Ha\,vks Ma.". :58• 
71 A" P k b F h f' h d ' l. ~ld. ~9. one LV.J.ary ar er, Y orce w ereo t ey entre , and were, 

and yer are fdfed, 0"'c. which is an Averment of the Life 
of 1l1ary Parker, which upon the Matter is, that the Plain .. 
tiff has nothing ill the Tenements in which, &c. but joint-
ly with M. Parker who is alive, not named in the Vi/dr, but Stlthan1 Ayow-

concludes and demands Judgment Si IlEiia, which is not welllY " . 
pleaded, for every Plea ought to have an apt Conclufi.Ol1, k~: E~~~fl;f,:3' 
and therewith agree 40 Ed. 3. 9. b. 43 Ed. 3- 27. 36 H. 6. Doet. p:. 15~· 
18. a. Vide 22 Afl. pl. '53, 14 H. 4- 7. 4 H.6. 27. 18 H. 6. i fo~;c~38:' 
~ 2. 9 [1. 7. 2. So if a Man pleads an Ef1:opple, he ought Hr. }.Vaiver de 
to rely up;m ~t, and not demand Judgment Si .zElio. c;ho\: ,t. 

2. The 
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2. The Plel contal.ns cloubleMatter, one to the Writ by 
Jointenancy, the other in Bar, by the Exception and the 
Covenant: 3. In plt;ading of a Leafe for Life which pafTes 
by Livery and Seifili, it is meer Surplufage to plead an En
try of the Ldfees. 4' He don't aver, That the Trees which 
were fold, ,vere not Dotards, '\vhich are excluded out of. 
th~ Exception, but he ~vers that they, de jure pcrtinebant 
to Richard Liford, which is not formal, for he ought in 
good Pleading; to have averr'd, That they were not Dotards. 
But. upon the whole Matter, fufficiellt Matter appears to the 
Court to give ludgment againH the Plall1tiff; wherefore 
by the Kul\! of the C;8urt, the Plaimift took nothing by 
1,', 1';'1' '. 
_~l':" L'o-L .... 

Tbe 
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~ 

TheGafe Of the Taylors" &Co. 
0/ I pf,vich., 

Mi'ch. 12 Jacobi I~: 

T'Rin. I I Jftc. Regis in the King's Bench, Magi/h·i Gardiant, Skill: IB, m; 
& Commi(nitds Sci/Jo/'um & operatorum pannorum viUte 11~ 380' to 3840~~ 

<;iipwic' in Com' Suff. brought an Action of Debt for 13 I. L~C~s ~iI. 
13 S. 4 d. agai':l William .%eninge) and. declared, That wher~as g:c~'UI, ml 
~he King by hIS Letters 1?atents had l11corporated the Plam- 1 Rol. 364, 36S. 
tiffs by the [aid Name, and granted, That they fhould have ~Rd~ Rep. 4· 

plcnam pote./lat' & au.thoritat' facere & conftitucre rationabiles :I,'Roll. 2~~~. 97' 

leges, ordina.tiones fir conflitutiones, in Scrift' 'IUd! cis vide- ~~ter~'/'!l' 
r.entttr bon') Saiubr', utii', honeji' & neceJlar· (ccundum corum I Brow'nl: 48'. 

dlfcretiones pro bono reg/mine & gubernatione, &c. Societatis ~~~;. 28~~. 211, 

pr£d', &c. and to impofe Fines and Amercements for Breach 
of the [aid Laws, &c. and recited the Statute of 19 H. 7.7. 
by which it is enacred, That no Mafter, Wardens, and Hutt, S'. 
Society or Crafrs and Myfteries, take upon thern to make 1 Bbrownl. 4~: 

An. 0 d' An . 0 d' Ho. 210, 211. ,any l:LS or r Ulances, nor to execut,e any l:lS Or r 1-

nances, in exh<fredatio?iem feu diminutionem prterogativ<f ",,·ct 
IIliorum ali1u(jrurr~ nee contra commune profic' lopuli, niji iidem 
a[fus & ordinationes exami!Jat' & apprpbat' forent per Can-
cel/aI", Thefaur' Anglitf, Capital' JuPic' utriul'lue Banci, vet 
Ires corum vel aliter coram Jvfiic' Affijc in corum ttineri-
!!us) &c. Jub prena forisfaEl' 40 1. pro 'Iuolibet tempore quo ipji 
i.n contI" facerent. And afterwards the faid Corporation in .'l'··:r~ \rgt:

the fame four Years) made divers Conftitutions, and (amongft ment in c.:.~c. 
others) that no Perfoa exercifing any of the [aid Trades War. 44-

within the Town of Ij;fwich prted' ihould keep any Shop 
qr ~hamqer.J or ex.crcife the [aid, Facu!t.ies) or !l1y of them, 

or 

, 
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or take a" Apprentice or Journeyman) 'till he had prefented, 
himfelf to the Mafier -and Wardens of the [aid Society, for 
the Time being, OI fome three of them, and ihould prove 
that he had ferved 7 Years at the leafi, as an Apprentice, and 
before he fhould be ;,tdmi,rted by them to be a f ufti:iem Work. 
man; and if any fhould offend in any IJart thereof~ That he 
fhouid forfeit and pay to the faid Mafiers, Wardens, al1~ 
Society aforefaid, for every fuch Offence, five Marks, and to 
levy it by Way of Diftrefs, Or by Action of Debt, &c. which 
(amongfi others) was allowed by the Juflices of Aifife of the 
fame County, according to the faid 1\8: of 19 H. 7. And that 
the faid William Sbminge, Taylor, uiing the Trade of a Tay,: 
lor, after the [aid Orders made and ra.fified as aforefaid, Jei/., 
100[/ob. Ilnno 'Regni Regis nunc ~o, came to the [aid Towll 
of IpJwich, and there then uf~d, the Trade of a Taylor by the 
Space ot 20 Days, before he had prefented hlmfelfto the faid 
Mafier and Wardens) or any three of them, or had made 
Proof that he had ferved as an Apprentice for 7 Years in the 
faid Trade, and before he was admitted by the [aid Mafier 
and Wa,rdens, or three of them, to be a f ufficient V'/orkman, 
pcr quO,d aElio accrevit eiJd' Magijlr' Gardian' & Com' to have 
of the faid H. the [aid 3 I. 13 s. 4 d. &c. 

(ah RoI. Rel" 4. (II) The Def. pleaded that he was an Apprentice by the 
Godb. lB· Space of 7 Years, viz. II I die Scptemb' Anno Reg. nunc 1 uf'lu~ 

2 diem SeptEmb' /lll. 8. to one H. Backet ill the Art of a Taylor 

(b) Palm. 544' 
Kdw. 50. b. 
Cart, uS. 

&c. and that 9 Septrmb' an. 10 Jac. Reg. Anthony Penny, Erq~ 
Inhabitant in lPJwich, retained him to be his (b) domefiick 
Servant to ferve him tor a Year, and tlut he within the fame 
Time, by the Command of the faid A. made divers Cloaths 
and Garments for him, his \Vife and Children, as he well 
might, which is the fame Ure and Excrcife of the Trade of a 
Taylor, whereof the PIs, have declared: Upon which the PIs. 
demurr'd in Law. And in this C:t[c, upon Argument at the 

(c) Owen I·H. Har and Hench, divers l:oints were refolved. I. That (c) at 
}Ju!!c186. a. the Common Law, n6 11d.ll could be prohibited from work. Hob. ~ll. 
I Sand. 31:1' ing in any lawful Trade, for the Law abhors Idlenefs, the Mo .. 
Raymtondg "91

• ther of all Evil. Otium omnium vitiorttm mater, and ef:peCiallv. Cr. E. 71. , 
Paint. 39",397, in young Men, who ought in their Youth, (which is their 
;R~i. lR~~. WI.. Seed Time) to learn lawful Sciences and Trades, which are 
z Keb. 125· profitable to the Common Wealth, and whereot' they might 
I Sui. 30

,.. reap the Fruit in their old Age, for idle in Youth, poor in Agq 
(d~~r.Obhg.85' and therefore the Common La w abhors all Monopolies, which 
g~rch ~~~: prohibit any -from working in allY lawful Trade; and that 
MO·1l5,1~~·S76. appears in (d) 2H. '5. S.b. a Dyer W:15 boulJd that he ihourd 
~~)I~c~4{;6. not ufe the Dyer's Craft for two Years, and there Hull held, I 

;olo~~~' :~.G. b. ~hat the ~o~d, was againH the Common La~v, an? by G-,":,~ 
Cro. EI. ~71. If the Plall1tlfr was here, he lhoulJ go to Pnfon till he pHl 

~i\~l~(~~l~~' Il4> a Fine to ~he King i So) alld f.)f the t:~me ~cafoi1, If an Huf .. 
:>01,204' bandman 1S bound that he flull not low Ius Land, the Bond 
L(~;~l;~v;:!~.. is againi1 the Common La w. And 7,idr 7 Ed. 3- 6 . b. and 
l.~tlO\V·\fi,&C. if he who tLkcs llfOH him to work is u:lrdlFlll, hi, I t'0:1I ' :e 
He,'. Q:\.:i,,:il- . 
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is a fufficient Punifhment to him; for (a) imperitia eft max- (a) Hawks Max'
ima mcchanicorum pama, & quilibet qu£rit in. 'fUll-libet ane H2. . 
perilos : And if anyone takes upon him to \york, and ¥ fpoils .. I Vent. 268. 

it, an Action on the Cafe lies againft him. And the Statute .6~· 
at 5 Eliz. 4. which prohibits every Perf?ll from ufing or 
exercifing any Craft, Myfiery, or Occupatlon, unlefs he has 
been an Apprentice by the Space of feven Years, was not 
-enacted only to the Intent that Workmen fhould be fkilful, 
but alfo that Youth fhould not be nouriibed in Idlenefs, but 
brought up and educated in lawful Science~ and Trades: 
And thereby it appears, that (b) without an Act of ParHa- (b) 8 Co. Ui. ~~ 

b · M J:l • 'd f k' Bridgman 14°' ment, none can e ttl any anner rel~raJ.nrom wor wg Po fica 87' b. 
~n any lawful Trade. Alfo the Common Law doth not Cart. 115· 

prohibit any Perfon from ufing feveral Arts or Myfieries at 
~is Pleafure, Ncmo j;;-ol1ibetur plurn negotiationcs jive artes 
excrcerc, until it was prohibited by Act of l)arJiament of 
~7 Ed. 3. Cll/(. 6. Jeil. That the Artificers and People of 
MyHery, hold themfclves everyone to one Myfiery, and 
that Ilone ufe other Myfiery than that which he haschofen; 
but this Refhaint of Trade and Traffick was immediately 
found prejudicial to the Common-wealth, and therefore 
(c) at tqe next Parliament it was ena~ed, That all People (c) 4 Inft. Jl. 
ihould be as free as they were at any Time before the faid . 
Ordinance. 2. That. the faid Refiraint .of the Defendant, 
for more than the faid Act of (d) S Eizz. has made, was (d~bMoor 869; 
againfi Law, and therefore forafmuch as the Statute has not ~~rd:;1.3. 
rd1:rained him who has ferved as an Apprentice for feven Carter 119· 

Years from exercifil1g the Trade of a Taylor, the [aid Or- ~~b.·I~~~·m: 
dinance can't prohibit him from exercifing his Trade, 'till 2 R~. Rep. 391. 

he has prefented himrelf before them) or 'till they allow ~ ~el;.3~if. 
him to be a Workman; for thefe are againfi the Liberty 2 Bul{tr. 186. 

and Freedom of the Subjea, and are a Means of Extor- c~~~'o~;:)~~o,
tion in dra wing Money from them, either by Delay, Or fome ~ Bll~~. 179· 

other fubtil Device, or of Oppreilioll of young Tradefmen 4i9: --3> 3
8
3. 

by the old al~d ric~ of the fame Trade, not. p~rmitting ~~~: ~f~~~ 7.9' 

them to work In then Trade freely; and all tius IS againH Cro. Car. /16, 

the Common Law, and the Commonwealth: But Ordi- H~' 1499,516. 

nances for the good Order and Government of Men of ~ J~n~~5~~~. 
Trades and Myfieries are good, but net to refhain any one ~~~; 5· • 
- h' 1 fi 1 M fi ·99,13-· III IS aw u y cry. S Co. fol. 63. b. 

3. It was refolved, That the faid Branch of the AS: of Lu:w. ,6Z, 56{. 

'5 Eliz. is intended of (e) a publick UJe and Exercife of a Ce) Hob. 183> 

T~ade t~ all ;V.!lO will come, and not ?f h.im who is a 2:;. J~~~~8~~6-
pnvate Cnok, 1 aylor, Brewer) Baker, ere. III the Houfe 8 Co. fol'I'~' b. 
of any for the Vfe of a Family; and therefore it the faid cJe~~:acre' 499: 0 

O d' d d I 1)(. _u4-r lila nee ha been good an confonant to ~aw, fuch a 13 CO. II. 

Private Exercife and Ure had not been within it. for every P~!'11'l42, .i.H· 
. Lh, Rep. 2) I. 

one may work in fuch a priv:lte M:mncr, altho' he has never lJnti:;,nan 11'-

been art Apprentice in the Trade. 



Hob. 'U~, UI. 
I BrownT.' 4~' 
HattlJll J. 
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4. It was refolved, That the Statute of 19 H. 7· 7· dotb 

not corroborate any of the Ordinances made by any Corpo" 
ration, which are fo allowed and approved as the Statute 
{peaks, but leaves them to be affirmed a5 good, or difaflirmed 
as unlawful by the Law; the [ole Benefit which the Incor
Foration obtains by [uch Allowance is) th,at they ihall not 
incur the Penalty of 40 I. mentioned in the Act, if they put 
in Ufe any Ordinances whiGh are again1l: the King's IJrero_ 
gative, or the, common Profit of the People, (7c. And Judg
~ent was given) Quod querente.! nihil ca/trent per bilillm. 

[Wher~ a Bond given in Reilraint of Trade may be good 
or not. See LUCIII R. 27 to 30) and 130 to 140. Q. If ~ 
Cuilom may be in Refiraint of Trade? See Rep. Q 4.. 
~.8. 4-9' 1 Salk. 203.J . 

P---~----------~--------------------~---'~ 

EDWARIl 
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.. 

ED WAR D S A V E 1;'5 Cafe. secCarth.:o~ 

111.ich. 12 Jacobi I. 

EDward Haymond brought EjeElione jirml£ againfi Edward i Rol!. Rep. H; 

l P · 'd J Hugh s Abr. . Save and lV. Bow£J, ro eo, VIZ. quod cum qUI am acO- 771. n· 5. 
bus Smith, primo die Aprilis, Anno Regni Regis Jacobi Anglil£ 
II. dpud Leeds in Com' EMrr' dimijit prtej/lt' Edw. Haymond 1 Roll. Rep. 1)5, 

unum Meffuflg' cum pert in' in Leeds pra:.d' f37' unum Clatif. VOCl1t' Cr. 11.458. 
Dovecot·C/(jJe cant' 3 Acr' eidem meJluag' Spetlan feu pertin' in ~ Roll. Kep. )5. 

Leeds pr<£d' for Term of three Years) &c. and declar'd of an c~~~~~· ~~~d. 
Ej~ament) &c. The Defendant pleaded Non cull; and the Itr' lB. 
Jury fClUnd) a~ to the Houfe) that the Defendant was not rJ~O~~;l~~O:. 
guilty; and as to the faid Clofe called Dovecot·Clofe, the MJarch. 96• 

D '- d C d'l 1 ones 454. eten ant was J.oun gUl ty. Cr. Jac. 124 uS' 
In Arrefl of Judgment it was moved, That an EjeClione 435, 426, 5;4, • 

fi d h 1· f CI r I 1 ,. h . N 6~1· Conaa. Cp. 
I rmtf ot not Ie 0 a Ole, a t 10 It as a certain arne) II. :qi. COlma, 

but it ought to be of [0 many Acres; and altho' he faith in ?J9' Godb· 71. 

this Cafe) containing three Acres, yet he doth not !hew of what S[rr~n3~~' 
Nature the Acres are) as Land, Meadow, Pafiure) Wood) &c. 1 ~o~i Rep. l. 
and the Certainty ought be comprifed in the Declaration, ~ B~ftr?;~4. 
becaufe he thall recover the Poffefiion by Habere fac' poffeffio- ~lIen 7~. Y6clv.' 

d fh II F f W 
. - 14, 110, 1 6. 

nem, an that, a purfue the orm 0 other nts ot the Poph. 197, l01' 

like Nature, as Right of W~rd, or EjcElmt'nt of Ward, or the ~~~~w~l. 145. 

like, fhall not be brought of a Clore by certain Name, but it J Syd. i2;,I~~5. 
ought to be by the Certainty of the Acres comaining the Qlla- ~t~;;. 1:~B. 
licy of the Land) as of Land, Meadow, Pafiure) Wood) ere. Palmer 101. 

And z Roll. Rep. 1~6'. 
, Doct. pI. 86, 

S[il~> 194. 
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• . F. N. B. f.~. c. And altho' by .lj( good Order, the mofl Worthy fhall have 

the Precedency, and fhall be preferred before the lefs Wor
thy; and a Thing entire fhall be preferred before a Part, 
&c. yet if the faid Order be not precifely followed, the 

\1 I Show. 31S. 
4 Mod. 97-
~alk. 154· 
~omb. 198. 

Judges will not abate the Writ, or Count for it. Vide 
6 Ed. 3.4. & 9 Ed. 3. 3. And for the aforefaid II Exception 
Judgment was arrefled. 

[EjeCl:ment tor five Clofes of Land, Arable, Meadow, and 
Faflure, not good without diflingui1hing how much of each. 
Carthew 204·] 

BEN-

-,,-,--------------------
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BENTHAM'S Ctlje. 

Miell. 12 Jacobi I. 

M A R S H brought a VVrit of Annuity againfi Bentham, '- BuIlli-. 279. , , 
and the Parties came to Iifue, which was tried for the J1eRkoll·cRep.888: 

1""1 II • ene. ~ II. 

claintiff, and found the Arrearages, &c. hut the Jury did not 1 Roll. 760. 

aff'efs any Damages or Coits; which VerdiCl: was imperfecr, Z Roll. 7n. 

and could"" not be fupplied by Writ of Enquiry of Damages; ~ lOCO. uS. b~' 
but the Plaintiff releafed his Damages and Coits, and there- ~O~o:718;S' b. 
upon had Judgment: Upon which the Defendant brought a 
Writ of Error, and affigned the Error aforefaid, fcil. The 
Infufficiency of the VerdiCl:; fed judicium affirmatur, becaufe I Roll. ,84. 
the Plaintiff has releafed his Damages and Coils, which is 
for the Defendant's Benefit. Vide 22 Efiz. Dyer ,69, 370. ~ Co. 108. 3.

Where in a Writ of EjeCfione Cv/lodi£ terr£ (!r h£redi.r, the 1 Roll. ;8\ 
Jury affeffed Damages entirely, which was infufficient; for, ~la~~' :~6 .. 
tor the Heir it doth not lie, yet he releafed his Damages, ~o Co. 130 • b. 
and had Judgment for the Land. Nota, an infufficient Affef- zt~ulfi~: l8. 
mem of Damapes and no Affeffment is all one. 10 Co. 130' 3;' 

.::. ) . , . 1 Lcon'9~:.p1.Il~. 

r 

Dr. 
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PART XL 

r' .-

Dr. FOSTER'S Cafe, con
cerning Recufal1tS. 

Mich. 12 Jacobi I. 

1.I/cas tIll. WIlliam Shoyle exhibited an Information againft Richart! 
z BuHh. 324. 88 Fojler) Dottor of Phyfick, That the [aid Richard F(Jjler 
~ ~~~: ~:t . of the Parifh of St. Anthony, in the Ward of Cordweyncr, 
z; IEl. cap. I. London, 20 Junii, Anno Domini Regis nunc n. was of the Age 
~~.i~c~~io. of 16 Years and upwards, and from the [aid 20th Day of 
~'it~ftRg~;o8. June, 'mIl the loth D~y of May then next fol~owing, vi~. 

by the Space of I I entire Months and more, dId not repaIr 
to his Parifh Church aforefaid, nor to any other Church, 

Cawly tz9. 
1 teon. :41. 
Co. Em. ,69' 
1 Ath\er. 138. 
~ Leon. ). 

Chapel, or ufual Place of Common Prayer or Divine Service, 
but per totum temptls pr.ediEtvm volunta~'ie (7 obfiinate abfque 
a/iquil caufa rationabili abjlinuit ab eijdem, contrll formam 1/11. 
tuti in huj.Jmodi ChJIt editi (7 jiroviji, per quod dEliO acrrevit 
{idem domino Rcgi ac prtefato Willidmo Shoylc qui film pro 
Domino Rege quam jlro fciflo fequitur ad habendum & exigen. 

Cawly 71, '72. dum de prttfato Richardo Fujler 220,1. legalis mfJnet~ Angii£, 
1, Roll, Rep. S8. viz. pro quolibet menfe, &c. 20 1. c;""c. unde idem IVillielmus 
(.:T, Jac. 4~O' C'h I ., l' . . +. 14' d' a, 
Brid~m, no. ,1 OJ e petl! In: e Urtzam par/em, Juxta jorn;,zm J'ctutz pr£ 1£,£. 

To which Dr. FojIcr pfeaded, That the [aid IVilliam Shoy/e 
qui tllm, &c. pro jlrcedi8is 2201. in eadrm inform(ltione content' 
Ieu aliqua inde 1',(rcrlla proje1ui non debet; for he [aid, That 
by anAa ofPariiamel1t, Anno 23 Regind: Eii-:. invas enacted, 
That every Perron above the Age of 16 Yens, which fhould 
not repair to any Church, o!"c. but iliou1d abfent himfelf 

~ Eli". cap. 2. againfi the Statme de Anno I Eliz. for the Uniformity of 
Gommon 
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C?mmon Prayer, & exi}lcns inde Irgilime (onviR', fhould for-
feIt to the faid late Queen pro quoLibct menfe pofl {in em of the 
faid Sefiion of Parliament, &c. 20 I. &c. and further, that 
all the Forfeitures of any Sum of Money limited by the faid 
Act, fhould be divided into three equal Parts, that is to fay, 
One third Part to the faid late Queen, to her own Vfe, and 
another third Part to the faid late Queen, for the Relief of 
the Poor of the Pariih, &c. and the other third Part to fuch 
Perfon who would fue for it in any Court of Record per 
ARio' Debiti, Bilfam, Querelam vel In formationem, &c. And af-
terwards by another AS: of Parliament, Anno 28 of the faid :l9 101. c. 6. 
], Q' .n d Th Offi d' Bridgm'120. ate ueen) It was en~~Le , at every en er In not re- Moor P3' Cr. 
Fairing to Church to Divine Service, (!J'c. againft the Form lac. 480. Lane 

of the [aid ACl: de Anno 21' which ihould then after happen ~~9~,19~.o~tCt 
to be once convicted, in fuch Terms of Pafch. & St. 21..1ichaeli 1, l. 

Anbangeli, which fhould be next after fuch ConviCl:ion, 
ihouid pay into the Receipt of the Exchequer) according to 
the Rate of 20 I. for every Month as fhould be cODtained in 
the IndiCtment upon which fuch ConviCtion was) and aifo 
for every Month afrer fuch ConviCl:ion, without any other 
IndiCtment, fhould pay into the Receipt of the Exchequer, 
&c. and if any Defilult fhould be in any Part of Payment, 
&c. that then and fo often the faid late Queen might by 
Procefs out of the Exchequer, take) feire and enjoy all their 
Goods, and two Parts of their Lands) Tenements and He .. 
feditamems, Leafes and Farms) &c. And where by the raid 
~Cl: de Anno 23,Eliz. one third Part of the Forfeitures for l3E1.c.l; 
not coming to Divine Service, was limited to the Poor, e!J'c. 
by the fai~ ACl: de Anno 28 Eliz. it is ordained, That it ilia}] ~9 El. C. 6. 

be lawful for the Lord Treafurer, Chancellor, and Chief 
Baron of the Exchequer, &c. to afiign and difpofe of it, &c. 
'And further) by the ACl: of 3S Eliz. that pro magis fcjlina HEl.c.I. 
(Anglice, more fpeedy) levation~) and recovery for and by CrR.' J1a'1\,481. , 
h r'd Q . &ji. I d' b' .{'. 1 O. CP·90. t e lal ueen ommum . mgu arllm prenarum, e ztorum, iO- " 

risfa£1ur', and PaY'ments that then after ihould become pay-
able virtute ejuJdem ARus de Anno .,S Eliz. vel diU' Statut' 
faD' in Anno 23' (inter alia) inaClitat' [uit authoritate ejuf-
dem Parliamenti de Anno 35. 'iuod omnia & jingula di8a pfl!-
'J1£,debit', forisfaRur', (J" Jolutioncs forent & potuiUent eJJe 
rectlperat' & levitt' ad ufum diCltt Domintt Regin4l per aCtionem 
dcbiti, billam, querdam, jive informillionem, vel aliter, in Cu-
ria de Banco Regis, Communi Banco, vel Scaccar', in tali mo~ 
do & in omnibus refpeRibus prout per ordinarium curfum com-
?!fuflium l('gu~ Illi11!~~ '!l!U~ delbi/um fQI~bil~ (Anglice, dUl~) per 

. ~ Z1,14tll1!. 



3S El. c. I. 

.~ Roll, Rep. S8. 

~3 '£1. c, t. 
l'oitea f. 59' b. 
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ali1uttm tahm pcrfonam, in aliquo alio edju, foret vel potvifJet 
tiJe neuperl1{ jive le",at', &c. and further ~Y the fame A8:: de 
Anno 35 EI. it was enacted) 1 bat one thud Part 0: the Pe .. 
l1alries to be recovered by the fame A8:: ihould be difpofed 
of to the Poor, according to the Aa of 28 Eliz. aforefaid: 
,Bt idem Richardus ultcrius dicit quod pcr prted' Statut' de Anno 
~5 fupradifro, a/farct 'Juod omnia & Si~~ulll trena:" Debita, Fa
risj~,~7ur', & Jolutiones, qUd?lq[t jmed' !1Elum ,de Anno 35 l u-, 
lradz[lo flcercjarent vel [vluiz! forent Vtrtute fju[dem Actus vel 
ira:d' Sttltuti d~ Anno 23: conceming R~cufa,nts, fo:ent ~ pof· 
rent rccuperarz & 1<varz ad ufuw prl£d Rrglt£ MaJd/atu, eire., 
quodq; milia tertia pan pd?f1arum, debitoyum, forisfaCiur' & fo
Itliiomtm ,Prt£d' ttr rl1!,f :tJ ' ,de An:. 35, a!icui, pcrJ~nt£ qu~ pro 
ead' fcq:;; vo!uatt Izmtlat vel proviJ. e."t:ijllt, & hoc zdem Rzchar
dll.J paratus cft verificare, wide petit judicium Ji prt£diEt' W. Shoyle, 
(wi tam, C'c. pro prdia' 228 i.' &c. profcqui dchedt: Upon 
~vhich Plea the Attorney General demurr'd in Law, and fix 
ObjeCl:iolls were made by the Defendant's Counfel agaillfi this 
Information. I. That the Defendant is not fuch a Perron as 
is within the faid ACt of 23 E!i7. 2. That the Informer i~ 
not fuch a PerIon that may exhibit any [uch Information upon 
th<:; faid Act of 23 Eliz. 3. That the Judgment which ihall 
be gi ven in this Cafe, is not within the laid A8: of 23 Eliz. 
4. Aclmitting all thefe Points againfi the Defendant, it 
was further ohjected, that by the faid Aa of 28 Eliz. the 
Branch which gives a Popular Amon is taken away. ). If 
the [aid A8:: of 28 Eliz. doth not take it away, that the Sta .. 
tute of ~S El. c. I. has abrogated i~. 6. That if the Defendan~. 
ihollld be charged at the Suit of the Informer, he may be 
charged ·again at the King's Suit, and [0 twice charged. 

To the £lrft, The Perron Delinquent is defcribed by the 
A8::, by an Attribute which the Defendant wants, for the 
Words of the faid ACt of 23 E liz. are, Every PerJon. above 
the Age of Sixteen. Years, which /hall not repair to Jome Church, 
Chappel, vr u[ual PLace of Common Prayer, but forbellr the fame, 
contrary to the Tenor of ~ Sf atv.te made in tbe firfl Year of ber' 
Maje/Hs Reign, for Uniform/ty of Common PraJ,er, lind bcinl! 
111crcof lawfully convicted, [hall forfeit to the Queen's MIlJejly 
for every MontiJ, &c. 20 I. L-J"c. By which it aPFears, That 
no Perfon ihall incur this Forfeiture, un]efs he be bdor~ 
lawfully conviCted, fo that a Recufant conviCted is only 
within the Purview of this Att, anrt it doth not appear 
in the whole Record, that the flirt Richard Fojfer has been 
(:onviCted, and therefore he is not a Perfon within this ACt. 
And Penal ~tatutes are to be l'ur[u'd (efpecial1y in Infor-

matiolls) 
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mations) firialy, and i" terminis according to the Purview 
of the' Act, and therefore Pafchdl 20 Eliz. a Cafe was adjudg'd 
iIi the Exchequer, TInt where an I!lforma:ion was eXhi.hac? ~1~~~:.rf~~J;;~. 
and ihewed the U[UrIOUS ContraCl: In certalll, upon whIch It pJaci'. 33z, 353. 

appeared, that above the Sum of 10 I. was referved and rt:cei- ~~~~t;o~·b. 
ved tor the Loan of 100 I. againfi the Form of the Statute, 4 c? 'l9.b. Br. 
Cle. and altho' it appeared that it was corrupt, and that he Indictment 36• 

concluded cOiltra formam Statuti, yet becaufe he did not ex- _ 
nrefly fay, that it was per corruptam aceommodationcm accord- Dgyer i16~. \111. ~k5" • 
~ . 13,p·)9·. en • 
ll1g to the Words of the Penal Statute) the InformatIon was Cel,t. 221. Hales 

adjudged infufficient: So in the Cafe at Bar, forafmuch as :;!·1~:~:.3 ;i. ~:' 
the Statute faith, That every Perfon,&e. being lawfully COI1- 1 Rol.R.e[l'92. 

viaed fhall forfeit, he ought of Neceffity to have fhewed, 
that the faid Dr. Foflcr was lawfully convicted: Vide 3.t1iar. 
Dyer IF' 2 Eliz. 183'. 20 Eliz. 367. pI. 43· 1 Rot Re\,- 89, 

2. 1 hat none can lnform upon the Statute of 23 EI. but Antea 60. a. 
I for the King only, for in the former Part of that ACl: it is 

provided, That every PerJon that /hall Jay or jing MaJs) &e. 
jhall forfeit the Sum of 2eo Marks, and that every Perjon that 
foall willingly hear .t1iafs, (hall forfiit the Sum of 100 Marks;
and afterwards comes in the fame ACl: the Clau[e of Forfeiture 
of 20 l. by the Month to the Queen, and afterwards infliCl:3 
10 I. by the Month fqr him who keeps a School-Mafier, 'and.' 
then follows the ·Claufe of Difiribution of the Forfeitures, 
And that all Forfeitures of an, Sums of Money Limited by this 
Au, -/hall be divided into three equdl Parts, &c. And it was I Rol. Rer. 39: 

objeCl:ed) That this Claufe extends only to the faid Forfei-
tures of 200 Marks, and 100 Marks, (Yr. which Penaltids 
were not given to any Perfon in certain, but indefinitely 
and generally, that they fuall be forfeited, and therefore this 
Claufe of Difiribution refers to them; but the Forfeiture ot: 
"20/. by the Month for Recufancy was exprefly given to the 
Queen, and fo was not any of the other Forfeitures, and 
therefore this CJa\lfe of Difiribution fhall not extend to that 
which was before to the Queen, but to thofe Penalties which 
were left indefinitely, and given to Nobody. 
, 3. The Words of the faid Act of 23 Efiz. are, being there- ~ ~o1. Rer. 89: 

of lawfully conviEted, and ConviCl:ion ought to be either by 0 ea 60.a. 

VerdiCl: or Confeffion, &c. and can't extend to a Judgment 
upon a Dt;murrer as in our Cafe, for there is not any Con-
viCtion, for always ~onvimoll ought to precede Judgment; 
and therefore in our Books, the Difference between a Clerk 
conviCl:ed and a Clerk attainted is) That he \>vho is convic:r- I Rol. Rep.8g: 
ed by VerdiCl: -or ConfefIion, &c. and, takes his Clergy 
befor.e Judgment) is called a Clerk convicted, and he who 

I 2 - .'.- takes 



! Rol. Rep. 90; 
Polka 60. b. 
;;':Jll. c.6. 

poRea 60' a: 
3) El. ',I. 

Dr. FOSTER's Cafe. 
takes his Clergy after Judgment, is a Clerk attaint~a, and 
therewith agrees Stamford)f(Jl. 138. C. who holds, That there 
are two Manner of Clerks, viz. Clerk conviCted, and Clerk 
~ttainted: A Clerk conviCted) is he who prays his Clergy 
pefore Judgment given againfi him of the Felony, and has 
his Clergy allowed to him, &c. A Clerk at~ail1~ed) is he 
who prays his Clergy after Judgment upon hIm for the Fe
lony: But in the Cafe at Bar, Dr. Fojler is a Recufant (if 
Judgment fual1 be given againfi him) attainted, and not 
conviCted; and Stamford, f. 185. B. faith, So it is cl~ar in 
my Judgment that he caa't be called Clerk conviCted till up
on lifue jJin'd a Verdier has pafs'd againfi him; and there
upon it was faid, if the Defendant will not anfwer to the 
IndWment, fa that he is condemned by Nih;[ dicit, that it is 
out of this Statute which freaks only of ConviCtion, and 
therefore upon the Statute of IE. 6. c. 12. which takes away 
Clergy in divers Cafes, the Words of which are, No Pfr .. 
JOll or PcrJons that [hall be hereafter in due Form of Law, Al~ 
'taint, or ConviD:, that thefe "Vords do not extend to, him 
who will119t anfwer, Vide StamftJrd, [91.126. o. So that th~ 
Cafe at Bar is caius ompus out of the faid ACt, for here, up~ 
on the Demurrer upon the Defendant's Plea, no ConviCl:ion 
can be before Judgment, bur, if the Law fhould ferve for 
the Informer, Judgment would be given without any Con
viCtion whereof the Statute fpeaks) and fuch Penal ACl ihall 
not be taken by Intendment or Equity. 

4. But admitting it fuall be a ConviB:ion within the Sta
tute, then by lhe faid Aa of 28 Eliz. the whole PenaIry of 
20 I. by the Month is given to the Queen) for the Words, 
are, Tbat ewry fuch Offender, in not repairing to Divine Ser~ 
vice) &e. liS herellJter [hall fortune to be once conviEled, (hilt!, 
in fuch of the Terms of Ea/ler or Jl.1ichaelmos as /hall '!lex/. bap .. 
pen after Iuch Conviflion., pay into the Receipt of the Excheq.uer:, 
lifter the Rllte of 20 1. for evei"y Month which /hall be conlilinecl 
in the IndiElment) whereupon Juch ConviElion foall be; and /hall 
for every Month after Juch Conviilion, without any other In
di[fmcnt or ConviEliQn, pay into the Receipt of the Ex.chequer 
&c. after the Rate of 201. the Month, &c. and if Default b: 
made, &c. the QUU{l'S Majejly tboil and may, by Froccfs out 
of the Exchequer) Jeize all the 'Goods, and two Pllrts of the 
Land, &c. by which it appears, That the whole Penalty for 

, ltecufancy is given to the Queen, and by Confequence the 
Informer'is excluded. 

S. ~~e Stat. of 35 ~/. is fironger, for that by e~prefs Terms 
giv~' 
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gives the whole Penalty given by the faiJ At! of 23, for 
Recufancy to the Queen, the Letter of which Aa is, And 
for the morefpeedy levying and recovering for And by the Queen's 
Majefly, of all and jingular the Pains, DutiN, Forfeitures and 
Payments, which at any 7ime hereafter /hall accrue) {trow, or 
be jlayable by Virtue of thif Art, or of the SIIItute oJ the 23d 
Tear, &c. Be it enaCled, That till and f'1.Jerv the jflid Pains., 
Duties, Forfeitures and Paymenf5, /hall and may be recovered 
and levied to ber Majefty's Vfe, by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint, 
Information or otherwife, in any of the Cuurts commonly called 
the King's Rench, Commpn Pleas, or Exchequer, in fuch Sorti 
and in all Rl'fpCHS, as by the ordinary Courfe of the Common. 
Laws of this Realm, any olher Debt due by any fuch PerJon in. 
any other Cafe jho"ld or may be recovered or levied: In which, 
thefe Words in the Preamble are to be obferved. I. For t1:e 
more JPcedy recfJvering and levying for and by the Queen's Ma~ 
jeflJ; here is the Perfon expreffed who !hall recover. 2. Of 
1111 andjingular the Pains, which Words contain what Things 
the Queen ihall recover, viz. All and }ingular the Pains, (J"c. 
& gemrale diCtumgemraliter eft intelligendum. 3. The Body 
of the Aa, Be it enailed, that all and every the faid Pains, 
&c. /hall and may be recovered and levied to her Majefiy's VJe; 
and if all the Pains, and every of them iliall he recovered 
to the Queen's Ufe, then it follows, That the Informer !hall 
recover nothing; and many Cafes were put, where a latter 
Aa fhall take away a former, and the Ground was taken; 
that (a) leges pofteriores priores contrarias abrogant; but more (a).l Jones tUi 
Farticularly and more to the Purpofe, two Reafons ,~ere al- ~ICC~~~2~b. 
ledged, why the latter Statutes of (b) 28 & 3) Elzz. took 64' b. Cr. lac; . 
away and abrogated the Difiribution of the Aa of (c) 1H. 8 CO.I37. D. 

'J; Stamf. Prre. 69·b. 
23 EL2Z. &c. the £lrft, That when an Aa of Parliament gives nCo. 8. 2 Rol. 

Power o~ Intereft to one ~erfol1 certain, by that (d) exprefs ~~~k:\~ia~~3. 
Defignauonof one, an others are excluded, altho' fuch 4;2. 2 1nft. 681, 

Statute' be in the Affirmative; and fo it is held in Plow. Com. 8)d~9 ~~~. 6. 

in SEtradling's Cale (e
T
)hI06·Eb• tha.t whhereEthehStatuten?fll(fb) (!/!;i ~i.J~.l. 

31 • 3' 12. enaCLs, at rror 111 t e xc equer lila e (d) CHter 36• 
corre6l:ed and amended before the Chancellor and Treafurer, (e) Plowc\.:to6.b; 

d h e' , b n. d b £ h - d (f) 1 Co. u. a. an t erel.ore It can t e correl;;{e e ore any ot er; an Savi!o ~6. 
there a general Rule is put, That when a Thing is to be done 
before one Perfon certain by any Stat. it can't be done bef. any 
other; and yet the Stat. of :).1 E. 3. is in the Affirmative: So 
in the Cafe at Bar, the certain Defignation of the Queen; is ~t1. Hawk. Max. 
an abfolute Exclufion of all others, Quia (g) inclujii) unius eft (h) 1 Rot. Rep. 

I "';. I' A d C f . d fJ /1.' D 11:r.·· 91• Dall.15.pl.B. exc M,,10 a tcrzus: n a a e was Cite out 0 UHlce a lJon s Dall. in Kel. l04. 

?lepo~ts) in.4n. 3E1. that forafmuch as the Stat. of (h) 8!!.6. c.9· ~ih: ts.a~:. ~J-
1 3 of ftea6i.~. jCq. 
- ui,b. 
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of Forcible Entry, defigneth Jufiices of Peace to make ~e-. 
~itution thereby (altho' the Statute was in the Affirn:an ve) 

(a) Hardm H6. others are excluded) and therefore (a) neither ]u~lces .of 
Oyer and Terminer, or Gaol-delivery, &:c. ~all do l~: Vide· 
27 H.B. 13. b. in Waft) 2~ Al. 17. in RedijJC1Jin, '-1- Elzz. 2~ I. 

(b) Dyeoll. pl. OJmmiJ/t'on upon (b) 28 Hen. B. Qf the Admlralty, &c. rl he , 
j~;I~t'n~:~'2)' feC0nd Rea[on was, in refpett of the Generality of the WOl\ds, 
Cr.El'W.»71. viz. All andjingular the Pai>;s, 6c. and all and every the 
Moor 46 :1, 46 3> pains &c. whIch Words imply a Nega ti ve, for if the Queen 
90:1.' h P' . 1ball recover all and fingular, and ali and every teams, 

&c. then no other Yerion 1ball r{;Cover any of them, l!t 
(~) 1. Infi. 81. (c) qui ornne dicit nihil (xcludit, & generafe timtum valet In 

omnibus, quantum jingutare in ./if/gulis; and thereupon they. 
ci t ed the Cafe in (d) 33 H. 8. So. that where the \IV ords or 
27 H.8. c. 27. are) Th"t all Grant:J by Letters Patents,. to b~ 
made for 7 crm of Life, Qr tears, of any Office conccrnmg the 
Lands within the SZJrvey of the Court of Avgmentation) &c. lhall 

(d) D~er )0. pl. 
l. Palm. 49;' 
54:1.. Hob. 173. 
Poil:ca 64.b. 

Po~ea 65. a. 

be Jealed with the Great Seal of that Court; and it feems there 
that they imply a Negative) fo that if the Grant be under 
the Great Seal of En,f!,land, it thall be void; and Am" 
Town Jend's Cafe, PLow. C071J. 113. and many other Cafes were 
put to fuch Effec1) which I here have purpofely omitted. 

6. It was objec1ed., That if the Defendant ihould be charg
ed at the Suit of the Informer, he may be by Force of t~e 
faid two Statutes, and efpecially of the Statute of 3'5 Elzz. 

(e) Cr. }~C. 48t • . charged again, and fo twice charged, and (c) Nemo debet 
4~O.4,·tb his l'tmiri pro uno deliflo ; and the'tafe has the greater Mif
~,a~i;~8: 'Noy chief, becaufe by the Statute of 3 Joc. Rcf!.. C.4- No Tra-
8:, ni .R

ct
0
g
l1. ~:~ •. verfe to any Indictment of Recufancy thalf be allowed, but 

9)' n Ill· .#~. " . 
to the dnec1 POUlt of not cOHung to Church, or that the 
Party has conformed himfelf, fo that he can't plead; that 
another Information is depending; or that he is alltoy foits 
convict, &c. at the Snit of the Informer. 

Amea f. S'7.b. As to the firfi Objcthon, it was an1\vered and refolved by 
J Rot. Rep. 90' the whole Court, That he may be connaed in the fame 
ZQl ~l4' Law- J 

ley 61, ,Bulltr Indic1ment or Information preferred or exhi.bited againft 
ss·· him; and fa was it held by all the Judges of England a[em-

bled at R,ujJel-houfe, where Sir John Puckering, then Keeper 
of the Great Seal, then dwelt. Vide IO E. 4. lI. l-. <:7' 7 R. 2. 

~ ROLl. Rep. SlO- Btlr, 241. and that Rands weB with the 'N ords of the Sta" 
tute) for he flull for'fei. nothing before COl1viB:ion, and fo 
has. the law been always taken upon the·Sratute of 3,H. 6.3. 

~·R:()n.Rer·S9· wll1c~ enlers, That if a Cuftomer) arc. be duly attainted or 
convIcted, V·c. he {hall forfeit to the King, C"'c. and all other 
Statutes which have fuch Form of Penning, and it is impol
fibJe that he can be conviEted withoutSuit,and convicted in this 

Cafe 
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Cafe fhan be. taken for attainted) for he ihall forfeit nothing 
'till Judgment, Vide F. N. B. 73. d. 30 E. 3.1. h. in Attainr, 
and many Books, where convi8:ed is taken for Attainted, 
'L'ide before in the Cafe of Afo.t,. Powlttr of Clergy, fol. :p. h. 

(,0 

As to the 2d (11) Point, it was anfwered and refolved, That (a) Antea)1 a.' 

the faid Branch of 23 Efiz. of Difiribution, fhouU extend as 1 Rol. Rep. S". 

well to the Claufe of the Penalty for Recufancy, as to the . 
Clau[e of faying and hearing Mafs, &c. I. Becaufc it is all , 
,one to (b) fay, thall (c) forfeit generally, and ihall forfeit (~) ~ ~entL~8!f. 
to the Queen; for the Queen ihail have'them in both Cafes ~);~a. 1'.~;orl~·3~' 
without faying more Ht e ').:prelli() corum qua: tacite in (unt 2. Ancter.128, . ' , " . JJ~ . J' Cawly61. 1 An~ 
nzhzL operatur. 2. (d) Divers Ac1s of Parliaments gIve the derf. 139, 140. 

Pe,nalty forfeited to the King) and yet ~fterwar?s make ~i- ~cb1.~~:b:· b. 
finbutlon of the Penalty to another) VIZ. to hun. who WIll I45·a. ~'oC,," 
fue, as the Statutes of 3 H.6. 3. 3 H. 7. 7. &c. 3. By two ~(e·p~·39~.Rol·o: 
Judgments in Parliament, viz. in the faid At!:s of 28 6' 3S Lit. 191, a. , 

EJiz. For by the fame At!:s, the Difitibution made by the ~6~: a; s:n~~~5r" 
Aa of 23. of the Penalty of 20 L by the Month for Recu- Latch·~5· zBlLlft. 

f: . d dId h' h Th h f:'d 13 1• 1 Mod. Rep. allcy, IS 'luo am mO 0 a tere , w Ie proves, at teal 190. Hardres 92 • 

Claufe of Difiribution in 23 EI. extends to Recufancy, &e. 1 Rt0\. Rep. 310. 

A I d · . il rId Th h' . 11. Pa mer 4H, 437· S to t le 3 ) It was una11lmou y relO ve, at e, aga1l1H s Co.ll.a. Lit. 

whom any Judgment is given) either upon Nihil dicit, or an R(,e)p'CllIJ' , 
. f ffi . u1 I d d dO" u aw Y 71. ,In u Clent I: ea p ea e an a emurrer upon It, IS con ... 1 Anderf. 139. 

vWed w.ithin the Purvi~w of ~his At!:, for .it is t.rue that ~:~~. ~R~1~i~p~ 
non fetjUltur, that one IS convl8:ed ergo he IS attaU1ted or 89,9°. Cawl:, 
adjudged, but it is a good Confequence that one is attaint- 6 •• 

ed or adjudged, ergo he is convit!:ed, for he who is attaint-
ed or adjudged is eonviaed and more, & ('x vi termini 
(that) extendeth to him who is condemned, as Cicero 7 Verr', 
Convincere 4dverJum te.ftibus. Idem 2 in Catilinam) Confcimtitt 
conviElus reticuit. And where by the Statute of 8 Hen. 6. 9. 
it is provided, That if the Party grieved flull recover by 
Affife, or by A£rion of Trefpafs, &e. and it be found .by 
Verdi8:) or in other Manner in due Form of Law, that 
the Party Oef. entred with Force into Lands and Tenements, 
&c. That the Party thall recover his Damages treble againft 
the Def. And in 6 H. 8. the Cafe was) That in fuch At!:ion Antea 3D.!. 

brought by the Party grieved if the Defend~nt's Attorney Bcnlow in Kei..,., 

Ie d 70.7 (, • ,f, )h Pl' 'ff fu il h' 207. I Ander). ,p a s lyOn Jum tn; ormnlus, t e aintl' a recover 1S ~5' :1. Anderf. 

treble Damages, for this Word (found) has nvo Signifiea- I)ili Benl0'Rij 

tions) Jei!. one by a Jury, and the other by the Judges; ~~p: ~;. 1 D~~;' 
and the finding of the Judges, fei!. Their Judgment upon ZI4B pi; 45., 

Non fum informatus, or upon Nibil dicit, is within the [ai.d ~: 6~n • 1I 

At!:, and fo was it adjudged in a Writ of Error, Anno 4.Q, iH~in cri,~ 
& S Ph; & Ma. and all this is reported by BcndioN) Ser- ml1~l ( .. ~[~! 
jeant at ~aw. So I myfelf heard the Lord D)jl'er~ Mich. 14 

- I ~ & 15 
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& IS EJiz. fay, in the Court of Common Pleas, That fo 
Judgment was given in fuch Cafe for the treble Damages 
upon the Defendant's Default, 0ia fatetur facinus qui 
judicium fugit; and the fame Law he [aid, lf the Defendant 
pleads an infufficient Bar) which upon Demurrer is ad
judged againft him. 

n Rot Rep,!)O,. As to the 4th Point it was refolved, That theA8: of 28 El. 
9') 9~· Hob.zo). has not taken away the Liberty which the Informer had 
~n;l~ f: ~8. a. by the Statute of 23 Eliz. for divers Rea(ons. J. The Title 

is, For the lpecdy Execution of certain Branches of the Sta
tute made in the 23d Year, &c. So that the Makers of the 
Aa of 28 do not intend any Abrogation, but the more 
fpeedy Execution of divers Branches of the Aa of 2,. 
2. The Act of 28 gives more [peedy Execution only at the 
Queen's Suit, fc. Upon Indiament, For the Queen for the 
whole Penalty had not Remedy by the Statute of 23 EJiz. 
but only by- Indictment; for the Statute makes it inquira
bIe, &c. before divers Juflices named in the Statute, and 
fuch Inquiry is always by Indiament. Alfc in the fame 

I Jams 19~' Aa there is a Provifo, That every Pcr Jon guilty ()f any Of
;{,~ol. Re~. 93J fmce againfl this Statute, which foall, before he be thereof in

diCted, or 1ft his Arraignment or Trilll before Judgment, fub
mit and conform himJe/f before the Bifhop of the DioceJe, &c. 
or before the Juflices, where he fhall be indiEled, arraigned, or 
tried, &c. fhall be difcharged, &c. By which it appears) That 
in this new Cafe of Forfeiture, the Parliament gave the 
Queen none other Remedy to recover the whole Penalty, 
but by Way ofIndi8m. And the Statute of 28 El. extends only 
to the Queen's Suit by the Way of IndWm. as appears by the 
Words of the fame ACl:, viz. after the Rat e of 20 1. for (".JeTJ 

Month contained in the Indictment, and by divers other Branches 

Hob. 20)". 
Cav.!.l' 61. 

in the Act, and namely, that Proclamation nun be made up
on the IndiBment, C::7c. to appear, &c. fo that this AEc 
gives the Queen none other Remedy than fhe had before 
by Way of IndiCl:ment, but for the more fpeedy Proceeding 
upon the firft Fundamental Remedy: But does not give the 
Informer a more fpeedy Proceeding. but leaves him to his 
former Proceeding. 3. This Aa of 28 Eliz. gives not the 
Penalty to any new Perfon, to whom it was not given be
fore, tor the Aa of 23. gave the Forfeiture to the Queen, 

. &c. 4. The Words of this ACt are, Every Offender thllt 
foall hereafter [mum to be once ,onviEled, foall, &c. pay 20 I. 

~~~~ :~6.! Leo. f(}r every Month contained in the IndiChnent, fo that the Senfe 
-<;7- ~ Ro1. Rep- is, Every Offender that (hall fOl"tune to be once convitt"d upon 
5'~.. any lndiflment, &c. jhall plly 201. for every Month cDnlllined 

in fitch lndiffmmt: And thereby it arpe~rs, that it extends 
2 only 
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only to the Cafe of Indictment for the Queen, and not to 
the' ACl:ion Popular, or Information. 5. Upon the fame 
VI! ords) the Defendant thall not ta:ke the Benefic of this 
Claufe to bar the Informer, unlefs he avers that he was COn

vW:ed at the Queen's Suit, for the Words are, That foall 
hereafter fortune to be conviCted, fa that if his Fortune is 
not to be conviCl:ed at the Queen's Suit, he is not within 
this Act, but is left to the Informer. 6. The Statute is 
in the Affirmative, and regularly Statutes ill the Affirma
tive do not take away precedent Acts Affirmative, unlefs it 
is in certain fpecial Cafes, as ihall be after [aid: But the 
Statute of 28 Eliz. (as was well obferved) has altered the Z9E]. cap. 6. 

Statute of 23 Eliz. in Oll~ material Point; viz. as to Ju- Hob 2 4 205 

rifdiaion in thefe Words, Thot every Conviffion hereafter cawiy ,~o~, lo'r; 
for any Offence before mentioned, /hall be in the Court com- IU· 3 Keb. B~ 
monly calrid the J(ing'.r Bench, or at the Ajfi fe.r, or general Goal 
Delivery, and not clfewhere, &c. Which Uaufe without Que-
flion, being general, extends not only to the Queen's Suit, 
but alfo to the Suit of the Informer: And the [aid A8: of 
35. extends not only to the Queen's Suit, but gives her other 
Remedy than by Indictment, fe. by Action. of Debt, BilJ, 
Flaint, Information, and in other Courts, as in the Com- 1 ' 
mon Plea.r and Exchequer) and fo as to the Queen's Suit in Caw y 100, m. 
other Courts the Statute of 28. is altered, but it doth not 
touch the Popular Suit of the Informer, nor alter the 
Statute of 28. concerning the Refiriaion to Courts, as to 
the Informer, neither does the Act of 3 Jac. e.4. which 
glves Jurifdiaion to the other JufHces, as Jufiices of Peace 
alter it as to the Informer, for that Act extends only to 
the King's Suit by Way of Indictment, fe. by Enquiry only, 
and doth not mention the Suit of the Informer, but leaves 
it as it was before: So that this ACl: of 28 Eliz. confines the 
Informer only to the Court of J(ing's Bench, or of Jufiices 
of Affife or General Gaol-Delivery, and with Negative 
Words, (c. and not elfewhere. 

As to the 5th ObjeCl:ion, The ACl: of 3'5. doth not abrogate Antea fo1. s2, 11, 
-the Stat. of 2,. as to the Popular Actions) for four Reafons. 
I. Before that ACl: (as bath been [aid before) Remedy was 
given to the Queen by Way oflndictment, and to the Infor
mer, by Bill, Plaint, or Intormation; now that Act intend~ 
ded to gi ve more fpeedy Remedy to the Queen only) and not 
to the Informer, and fo are the Words of the Preamble, For 
the more Jpeedy recovering for and by the Queer/s Majefly, of all 
andjingular, the Pains, &e. So' that the Purpofe of that Aa: 
wa~ not to ouit the Stat. of 23. but to oufi Delay) and to 

- give 
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give to' the Queen a more fpeedy Recovery than fue had 
before. 2. The Words of the Body of the Act are, That 
every of the Jaid Pains, &'c. /halt tend may be recovered to her 
Majefly's UfO', &c. This ACt has made three Alterations. 
I. In the Manner of her Remedy, viz. where her Remedy was 
by Indiament before, 110W the Queen may have an ACtion 
of Debt, Bill, Plaint, Information, f)r otherwiJe. The 2d AI. 
teration is concerning Courts, the Queen is not now con
fined to the King's Bench, or to J ufiices of Affife, or gene.:. 
ral Gaol-delivery, but may now fue in the Common Picas, or 
in the Excbequer, at her Pleafure. The 3d Alteration was; 
concerning the charging of one Perfon at the Queen's Suit, 
who ,was, not charged before, for at thefaid AiIembly of 
Jufiices at Ruffel Houfe, Hill. 35 Eliz. three Points were re-

ta) ~ :Bulftr. 87. folved by all th~ Judges. I. (a) That a Feme-Cov;ert was 
Hob. 97· 1 Rol. within the Act of I Eliz. cap. 2. and ihou'd forfeit 12 d. for 
~e:.. 9~a~W26. not repairing to Church every Sunday and Holiday. 
~~fi.~~·~. Dalt. • ~. (b) T~at the Ac:t of 2.3' altho'.it is more ~enal, an.d 
(b) Cawly 86. ll1fhc:ts Impnfonment for thIS Non-feafance on hIm who IS 
Hob. 97· • not able to pay, yet that a Feme-Covert was within this 

Statute of 21. I. Becaufe this Ac:t refers to the [aid 
Ac:t of I Eliz. and without Quefiion fue was within the 

(~) Bridg. m, At:t of 23. 2. (c ) Femes-Covert were a great Part of the 
123. Realm and very daIigerous, becaufe they have the Educa

tion of their Children, and the governing of their Ser-
Sa\i1 Z)' 1 Rol. vants. 3· That forafmuch as the Remedy of the Queen, 
Rep. 93. was by IndiB:ment, and the Feme-Covert was only indiaed, 

and the Huiband was not Party to it, he was not fubject. 
to the \iVife's Forfeiture of 20 I. by the Month, for the Huf
band thall never be charged for the Ac:t or Defaultof his 
Wife, bue when he is made a Party to the Action, and 
Judgment is given againfi him and his Wife, as for the 
Debt of the Wife, or for Scandal publiih'd by the Wife, or 
for Trefpafs done by her, &c. there the Action of Debt, 
upon the C3.fe, Trefpafs) fire. ihall be brought againfi the 
Hufband and \Vife, and the Hufband ihall ple:ld, (!Te. and 

Cawiy Jl3' fha11 be Party to the Judgment: But if a Feme-Covert be 
indiB:ed of Trefpafs) Riot, or any other Wrong, there 
the \\"ife thall anfwer, and ihall be Party to the Judg-

Notr.mem only, and therefore the Fine fet upon< the \-Vife in 
fuch C:lfes, flull not be levied upon the Hufband) and 
therefore the Informer was as to a Feme-Covert in a bet
ter Care than the Queen; for inafmuch as Remedy .was 
given to him for the [aid Forfeiture, by Attion of Debt, 
Bill, Phinr, or Information, the Informer for the faid Fqr
feirure of the Feme-Covert) might have an Ac:tioi1 of Deer, 

. Bm) Phi:lt, or Information againfi the HuibapJ. and vVife 
. -- fur 
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for the Recove;ry thereof, and fo make the H ufband . Patty; 
but fo could not the Queen only by Way of Indicrmem, and 
therefore the Preambfe of the Aa was true) Thllt for the more 
jpeedy levying and recovering .for and by the Queen's Majefiy, 
of all and fingY/ltr the Pains, Forfeitures, &c. by Virtue of the 
Stat. of the 23d Year ,&c. T heAa ga ve Remedy to the Ql1een g~;.lfa~21o, 0 

by Aaion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, or Information, fo that where . '! I 

the Queen for the faid Forfeitures of Femes Coverts ought, 
before this Aa, to have frayed till the Death of the Hufband, 
to levy or recover it againfr the Wife, and if the Wife had 
died before her Hufband, in many Cafes the Forfeiture was 
,in Danger of being 10ft, now this Aa in adding Remedy for Cro. raC'4gI~ 
the Q,ueen by Action at' Debt, Bill, &c. has given the Queen Cawly U3· 

prefent Remedy to recover it againil the Hufband and Wife, 
and to this Purpofe were the fubfequent Words added, viz. Cawly u~. 
In fuch Sort) and in all RefpeEls, tiS by the ordinary Courfe of the 
Common Laws any other Debt, due by any fuch Perfon in any 
~ther CauJe, /hall or may be recovered, but for the Debt, or 
Duty due by a feme-Covert in an Aaion, &c. brougpt 
againft the Hulband and Wife, the Hulband Ulall be charged 
for it: And 'thereupon many Informations upon this Stat. for 
the Queen, were exhibited againfi Hufbands and Wives, for 
the Wives Forfeitures upon the Statute of 23 Eliz. in the 
King's Bench, &c. and that was the chief Intention of this 
Branch of 3'5 Eliz. to make the Hufbands of Feme-Coverts 
Recufants, to be charged at the Suit of the Queen for the faid 

1 Forfeitures (f their Wives: So that now the Hufbands and 
Wives may be charged in that Cafe, as well at the Queen's 
Suit by Aaion of Debt, Bill, Plaint, &c. as at the Informer's Cal'¥ly m,; 
Suit. But it the King takes his Remedy by Aaion of Debt) 
Bill, Plaint, or Information, then no Proclamation can be 
made thereupoll) for that is only upon Indictment, and only 
upon Indi8:ment before the Juftices of Afiife, or General Gaol
Delivery by the Act of 2,8 Eliz. and now before Jufiices of 
Peace upon Indictment alfo by the Statute of 3 Jac. Reg. 
cop. 4- .But the King in Cafe where he proceeds by Amon 
of Debt, Bill, Plaint) or Information, thall have Execution 
according to the Common Law, as he fhould have upon the 
faid Statute of 23 Eliz. The Words of the {aid AB: of CaVity m; 

.3'5 Eliz. are not penned fimplicite r, fc. 7hat all and fin/Tutor 
the Pain! /hall be recovered to her Mojcjly'Jo Vfr, For, as °hath 
heen [atd, that was not the Intent of the Makers, but fecun
dum quid & fub mlJdo, fe. In fU"h Sort) and in all RefleEfs, 
.s by the ordinary Courfe of the Com.tlJM Laws) any 0117,,7 

.2 ' Dd .. f 
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Dr. FOSTER's Cafe. PAR T XI, 
Debt due by Juch Perf on, {hould or might be recovered or levied1 
by which it appears, that this Act alters the Remedy only at 
the Queen's Suit, that where before ihe proceeded upon the 
Indictment according to the Statute, (in which Cafe the 
Hufband of the Wife Recufant was not charged) now fhe 
proceeds by ACHon, &c. as any other Debt may be recovered 
at the Common Law; in which Cafe, for the Debt of the 
Wife at the Common Law the Huiband was charged. And 
in other Statutes which have the like Reference, no Altera
tion is made of the Law before, but only as to the Point to 
which the Reference is made) as it is held in 14 H. 7. 17, 18. 
in Everard Digby's Cafe, where it is enacred by the Statute of 
I H.7. CliP. I. That the Demandant may maintain a Formedon 
in the DeJcender or Remainder againfl the Pernor of the Profitr, . 
and the fame Pernors t(j vouch, &c. as if they were Tenants in
dud: .];he Cafe was, That Everard Digby brought a Scire 
facias againft the Pernor of the Profits, and it is there held, 
That the Pernor ihould not vouch in a Scire facias, for it 
{hall be intended in fuch Action in which he may vouch, 
and the faid Words do not alter the Law of Voucher in any 
other Point than in that to which the Reference is made, viz. 
that notwithfianding he is not Tenant of the Land, but Per
nor of the Profit3, that yet he fuall vouch; but gives him 110 

new Voucher to other RefpeCl:s) and therefore he fhall not 
vouch in an ACtion brought againfi him, in which no Voucher 

ero. Jac.4SI- lay before: So in the Cafe at Bar, the ACl: of 35 Eliz. thalli 
be intended to extend to that only to which it is referred, 
and {hall not alter or abrogate any Law before. So the Sta
tute of TYeflm. 2. cap. 4. which gives the quod ei deforcetlt, &c. 

PI d 3 a to him who has loft by Default, and gives alfo to the De-
2o~~b: ~ob.;99. mandant to vouch in it, but notjimpliciw·) but Jrcundum quia, 
nr. ParlIament viz Ac ji effet tenens in priori bre'Ui Ii u.',zrnmtum bah,;t ex-
21. Br. Pernor • J1 I • ..... • • • , 

de Profits 10. tends only to the POInt to wIuch it is referred, VIZ. Not-
::t .rnft. 34 9, 350, withftanding he is Demandant, but it doth not alter or abro-
3)1, ~p. L . h C f, de· ' It gate the aw ll1 ot er a es; an thereiOre if the Tenant 
~~~. :1l:~~."J;~.' pleads another Bar, and doth not maintain the firft Re-
121,481 • Hob. covery) he ihall not vouch at all; alfo he fhall not vouch 
!7t~.~~ob.4U. other than him in the Revcrfion; alfo he fhall not vouch 
Antea 59' b in any ACtion, in which no Voucher lies, Vide 9 E. 3. 22. 

~~~.\~~. b', 33 B'3- Counterplea dr Voucher IOJ. 33 H.6. 16. 14 H. 7.18: 
Stamf. Pra:rog. 4. This Act of 3'5 Eliz. is all in the Affirmative and there
~9R~1: Re2p~~~~: fore ihaU not J:epeal or abrogate a l)recedenc) Affirmative 
413' Hawk· i\lalt. Law before· and the [aid Rule that Lcues poneriores priores 
4;2. I jones 1l!6. • . b ' 1· d b.!>:I' P . 
• lnll;,685. contrws II rouant, waS we 1 agree, ut as to this ur-
GoJb. 169- pore, Contra~ium eft multiplex. I. In Quality, fc. If one is 

all 
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~n exprefs and material Negative, and the Iafi is an expref$ 
and material Affirmative; Or if the firfi is Affirmative and 
the latter Negative. 2. In Matter, altho' both are Affirma-
tive, as by the Statute of (II) 33 H.8. cap. 23. it is enaCted, (a) 3Inll.l7: 
That if any I)erfon being examined before the King's Coun- ~~;f:i~).l ~~~1. 
cil, or three of them, thall confefs any Treafon, Mifprifion, Rep. t, 92. 

or Murder, or be by them vehemently fufpecred, he !hall be Stam. Cor. 89·a 

tried in any County where the King pleafes, by his Com-
million, &c. and afterwards another Law was made, I & 2 
(b) P. & M. cap. 10. in thefe Words, That all Trials here- (L) 3 In/t.l)" 17. 

lifter to be had for any rrMfon, {hllil be had according to the ~9~~d~ri;I~7. 
CourJe of the Common Law) and not otherwiJe:- This latter Rep. 91• 

AC} (altho' the latter Words had not been) hath abrogated 
, the former, becaufe they were contrary ill Matter: But it 

doth not abrogate the Statue of 35 H.8. cap.2. of Trial of 
Treafons beyond the Seas, notwithfianding the Negative 
Words, becaufe it was not contrary in Matter, for that was 
not triable by the Common Law, Vide 3 (c) Mar. Dyer 132. (el 3Inll:.rr. 
4ce'. Vide Stamford, fol. (d) 89,90. So the Statute of (e) \~ot~ep.9[' 
I E.6. of Chaunterics, being in the Affirmative, ~brogated ~p. pq~~31' 
tb~. Statut~ of W.2. cap. fl. which gave th; CefJavzt de Can- ~1. ~.t~~. ~S:-: 
11lrza alfo In the Affirmative, for the one IS contrary to the (e) 1 Rol. Rep. 

other in Matter. 3. Contrariety in Refpecr of the Form pre- :~8 zJ~.ft. 4)7~ 
'fcrib'd, as in Amy Townfend's Cafe in Plow. Com. and many ) 
other Contrarieties there are, which are not neceffary to be 
recited: Only it mufi be known, That forafmuch as ACl:s of 
Parliaments are efiablithed with [uch Grav.ity, Wifdom and 
univerfal Confent of the whole Realm, for the Advance
ment of the Commonwealth, they ought not by any c,on
firained ConfiruCl:ion out of the general and ambiguous Words 
of a fubfequent ACl:, to be abrogated; Sed hujllfmodi flatl/ta 1 Rol. Rep. 410. 

tant{/- folennitatl' & prudentia l'dita (as Fortcfcuc [peaks, cap. 
18. fol. 21.) ought to be mlintained ~nd fupporred with a 
'b"enign and fa~ourable Confirl,lction; for ForteJcue there faith, 
Quod Angli£ Statuta non Principis valuntate, Jed totius Regni 
ajJenJu conduntur, quo populi lte[wam ilia efficere n~ljueunt, vel 
non eorum commodum procurnre, prudentia enim & fapicnti4 ipJa 
effl' r('ftrla putan.dum eft, dum non unius, aut centum [olum eon-
Juit(Jrum virorum prudentia, Jed pluf'iuam trecentorum elef1urum 

,ho~in1.Jm, quali numero .olim Sena/us Ror;;fI,n~rum regebatur, 
( edlta Junt. And therewlth agrees the Cafe 111 4 E. 4. 3. b. Bar·30 .fdo9' 

J n& b d her. f Ch fl M'll . h T h Br. SunmCe 29' '4, a. C' 12. a. • an t e al.e 0 c er 1 s UJ. t e . ent Br. ParJiaIl1. p. 
Part of my Reports, jol. 137. b. 138. a. 6 E. 6. Dyer 72. pl. 3. 8 Ce>. 72• b 

. Ad· h h S f 6 R ,,,, n Th Co. LH. p6. a. . n. were t e tatute ~ I _ • 2. car' 5. enal;.LS, at 1 Rol. Rep. 91. 
. all 
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all the Lands and Tenements of one attainted in a Premu-•. 
nire fhall be forfeited to the King, the Cafe in Pa feb. 21 EI._ 

(L) c,Rd~·Re~. was, That one (a) Trudpin being Tenant in Tail ofcertaill 
~~. iLi6~a: Lands and Tenements ~as attainted in a Premunire: And. 
39~·a. J jn:. the Querl:ion before all the Judges of Eagland was, If the E
~~7:4:0'4~6,5~~: flate Tail was barred or not, and it was refolved by all the_ 
rob; 3tf' c~w- Judges, That thofe general Words had not repealed the Sta
h6n~n~~r )23' tute of Donis Conditionalibus, but that he ihollid forfeit only 

for his Life, and the H[ue in Tail iboulJ inherit. And for 
~~~.I.J~ft1~t the fame Reafon it was refolved in this Cafe. I. Firfl:, that 
Cawly 27. this Statute of 23 Eliz. which has infliCled the Penalty of 

20 I. by the Month, has not taken away the Statute of lEI; 
which has given the Forfeiture of 12 d. for every Sunday and 
Holiday, but that both 1ball be paid; for the one may well 
fiand with the other: For the Forfeiture or J 2 d. is forfeited 
as fool1 as the Sunday or Holiday is pafl:, but the 28 I. is not 
forfeited till the End of the Month; fo that the 12 d. is for. 
feited by 'Nay of Prevention: Alfo the Forfeiture of the 12 d. 
is given only to the Poor, and the 20 I. to the Queen) &c; 
And the NegleCl of Divine Service On the Sabbath and Holi
days deferve:; greater Punifhment. And that the Statute of 
23 Eliz. has not taken away the Statute of I. as to the faid 
Forfeiture of 12 d. appears by the Statute 3 Jac. Regis, cap. 4. 
for by the fame ACl a more fpeedy Remedy is given for the 

29 Eliz. cap. 6. [aid Forfeiture for the Sabbath. 2. The raid Branch of the 
Lawley 101. Aa of 28 Eliz. viz. That every Conviaion heretlffer /hall 

be in the Court cormnonly cd/led the King s Bench) or before the 
Jvflices of A/fife, &c. and not eljc'where, doth not abrogate' 
the whole Power of Jufiices of the Peace, and of other Jufiices 
to whom Authority was given by 23. for yet any of them 
may take all Indictment, and that by benign Interpretation 
to abrogate as little as may be, Forafmllch as the faid ACl: of 
28 Eliz. refl:rains only the Convitiion, fo that the Power to 
take the IndiClment rernains: And fo it was held by all the 

1 Ro1. Rep. 94. Judges and Barolls of the Exchequer in Edw.Plo-wden's Cafe: 
Caw!), 103. Alfo in the fame Cafe it was held by them) That whereas the 

faid Edw. was indiCled bef,ire Jufl:ices of Peace, and proclaim
lRoI. R~p.108. ed before the Juflices of Ailife, it was (as to the Proclamation) 

againft the exprefs Letter of the Aa: But fuch Indictment: 
• Rol.RcJ:>·94. 1 h b . 1 C oug It to ave een removed 1I1tO t?e ourt of I<in,g>s Bench, 

and upon that Procefs to be made, f!l'c. 3. ']:'hat the Statute of' 
7 JIIC. cap. 6. provides, That if a Feme-Covert be convicted 
that ihe 1han be committed to Prifon umil l f!/c. that this Af~ 

firmative" 



PART XI. Dr. FOSTER's Cafe. 
£irniative Law doth not take away the Remedy which was, 
given to the King for the Forfeiture of a Feme-Covert by 
the Statute of 3S EI. or to the Informer by the Statute ofuEliz.eal'.l. 
23 El. becaufe all the faid ACts are affirmative, but the !ball H Eli70. cap. I' 

be puniihed but upon one of them. Alfo the Negative 
Claufe in the Act of 3 Jac. vi:::.. That no Perfon /hall he 
charged for his Wife's Offence) &c. doth not extend to a 
Feme-Covert to be charged either upon the Stat. of 3'5 Eliz. 
at the Queen's Suit, or upon the Act of 23. at the Infor-
mer's Suit; for the Words are exprefiy penned, That no Per-
Jon /hall be charged for bis Wife's Offence, by Force of thit 
Ail) viz. of the Act of 3 Jfle. 

And where it is objected) That the expre[s Defignatioll 
of O,le Perfon is the Exc1ufion of all other, that is true in 
aU ACl:s which are introduttive of a new Law, as the faid 
Aas of 3 I E. 3.& 8 H. 6. but here are two ACts of Par
liament, and the ACl: of 3'5' doth not give it to a new 
Perfon, but to the fame Perron that 23. has given it, 
viz. to the Queen; and it is but an ACt of Addition to 
give a more fpeedy Remedy than was given by the ACt of 
23. As in. a Writ of Mefn, the Procefs at Common Law 2. lnll:. 371, 372.; 

was Dillrefs infinite; and altho' the Statute of W.2. cap. 9' &c. 
gives more fpeedy Procefs, and in the End forejudger; yet 
the Plaintiff may take which Procefs he will, either at the 
Common Law, or upon the faid Statute, beca~lre both are 
in the Affirmative, and therewith agree F. N. R. 137' a. Br. Scire fae. 
14 Hen. 7· 10. b. 36. H~n. 6. 3. 4 • 3 E. 4· 27~ 48 E. 3. 1.4' ~i:·l4~.R05y~P; 
IS Hen. 7. 16. Stradlzng s Cafe) Plo. Com. 207. fl. b. 17 EIt::.. . .>43; 1"1. 5). Benl. 

D 3 6 E E E R 6 In Kelw. 211. pl. 
Yfr 24' 4 . 3, 4· 21 • 3· II. 30 • 3· II. 20 en •. 20. N. Ben1.1)l. 

II. 29 AjJ. pl. 35. 29 E. 3.24. 8 B.3' 52. 22 R. 2. Va- 1"1.310.0 Benl. 
"0- pl. 1-1. ml'l,es 130. -

And it was obferved, That in many Cales the Defigna
tion of a neW ,Perfon in a latter Aa of Parliament fhall 
not exclude another Perfon who was authorized to do the 
fame Thing by a precedent ACt. It is enaCted by the Sta
tute of 8 Hm. 6. cap. 16. that after Office found) &e. he 
who finds himfelf grieved, may within the Month offer a 
Traverfe, and to take the Lands and Tenements to Farm, 
and that then the Chancellor, Treafurer, and other Officer 
fhaIllet them to him to Farm until, &c. Vide 13 E. 4' 8. a. 
And now by the Statute of I Hen. 8. 16. he has Liberty by 
the Space of three Months; and afterwards the Statute of 
32 H. 8. cap. 4°. gave Authority to the Mafl:er of the Wards, 
with the Advice of one of the Council, to make a Leafe 
of the Lands of a Ward Or of an Ideot, during the Time , 
they thall remain in the King's Hands; aIeho' the latter ACl: Moor 14S· 

defigns another Perfon) yet it doth not utterly take away the 
firfi: For if before any Leafe made by tht; ~y'1aller of the Vi ards, 

- .... . - the 
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the Chancellor and Treafure make one according to the 
Statute of 8 H.6. then the faid Mafier can't demife it; and 
fo if the Mafter makes it £lrft to another, the Chancellor 
and Treafurer can't demife it to the Party grieved, as 
Stamford holds, Pu,r. Rel!,is, fol.69. a. b. Where he men-

(.1) 1 Co. l\,. bb' tions the faid Rule) nuod (a) leges pofleriores priores contra-
lICO.59· a. 6:.. • A,IF I h S- fEd ero. lac. nr. Ylas abrogant , 43 J)' P . 9· t e rarute 0 I3 . 3. e Mer-
8CO. 1t7• b•R 1 catoribuJ, which gives the Affife to Tenant by Statute Mer-
lZ co. <J. Z o. Affifi . h h T 
Rep. 410,423. chant) !ball not take away the 1 e whie t e enant of 
Hawk'lM[~x6'8\' the Freehold had before, but both well fiand together. So 
4\'2. 2. n,. . b Jf . d h h 
Godb.169. in 33 H. 8. Dyer.( ) 50. It was enacte , t at t .e- younger 
MOc~~.l~;r. Son ihould have an Appeal of the Death of hIS Father, 
172. 1 Rol:Rep. that ihould not exclude the elder of his Suit, becaufe there 
9i' 3~yer 5°' are not any Words of Rdtraint. As to the other Objeclion, 
p. That the Generality of the Words, All and ('Very, &c. im-
(c) lInft. 81. ply a Negative, becaufe (c) 'lui omne dicit nihil excludit. To 

that it was anfwered and refolved, I. That the faid Words 
are not ./implieiter general, hut Jrcundum quid,' as has been 
raid, which is a full Anfwer to this Objection. 2. That in 

(d")Dyerio.p1.I. the Principal Cafe in (d) 33H.8. Dycr'50' that a Demife 
Palm· 495'bw , made under the Great Seal of Land within the Survey of 
Antea 59' . ' , , • 
Hob, 173· the CaUl t of AugmentatIOn, by the Authonty of the fame 
(e) 1 R~~~~~;o. Book, is not void. (e) Vide Porter's Cafe in tbe ~rfl Part of ' 
3!~.9~81. Moor my Reports, fo!. 25- and Gregorie's Cafe in the jixth Part of my 
?f>'n~~l: in Kel. Reports, /0/. 19' b. and the Statute of (f) 23 Hen.. 8. CliP· 3-
:no· r.1· 16. 1 provides generally, That all Attaints hereafter tl) be taken) 
~;~IN:~~~'!it; /hall be taken in the les B. or Common Plees (but the Makers 
1'1. 144· D~er of the Act do not flay there, but add thefe Words) and 
~':.·L;1:~~4.b. in Inane other Court, Vide Dyer 202. b. So it was enaCled 
(g) Dyer 13\' by the Statute of 6 (g) E. 6. That the Quarter Semons in 
;~: ~:' ,.IR(J~· the Counties of Anglefcy, 6;"'c. ihould be always held at Beau. 
Rep. 100' marES only, Et non alibi infra Comilllt' Anglcfcy,· &c. and 

Seffions were held at N(v..1burgh in the fame County, and 
divers Perfons there indiCled, &c. and 4 (;~ 5 Ph. & Mar. it 
was refolved by all the Judges of England, that all was Co
ram nOn judice and void, by Reafon ot the [aid Negative 
Prohibition: By which it appears, That the General and. 
Affirmative "Vords were not the Caufe of the Refolucion. 

And the Chief Jufiice faid, That a.lrho' there be Nega-:' 
Ra,mond ITJ. tive Words in an ACl: of Parliament, yet in many Cafes 
lla'rrtres;9 1• Br. they fhall not bind the King's Bench beeaufe the Pleas there 
Tfcape 19· IRol. r-. ·t,r. R d h ) h her . Rep. 92. TIr. are l.Joram 1 'J 0 ege; an t ereupon e put t e ale 111 
Sall~llarY12. Br. 21 E. 3. SS. h. (7 21 AJ!. pl. 12. the Abbot of Wejlmin
Refel[er pro fl' C r Th- h " fi d b h S f Rege 17. cr s ale, at were It IS enaCLe y t e tatute 0 
, Wejlminjlcr !.cop. 3. 1hat from henceforth nothing be de. 

- - l manded) 



PART XI. Dr. F 6 5 'T E R's Cafe. 
manded, not taken, nor levied by the Sheriff, nor by other, 
for the ECcape of a. Thief or Felon, till the Efcape be ad .. 
judged before Juflices Errants; the Cafe was, That it was 
l>refenreJ in the King's Bench, that: the Abbot of Weflmin
]fer had fuffered certain Clerks attainted before the King, 
which were in the Abbot's Prifon, delive,red to him out 
of the Mtlrfhalfe),) to e[cape, and there Pole who was of 
Council with the Abbot, moved the Court, That by Force 
bf the [aid Statute, till the Eire, the Abbot ought not to 
be impeached, by which he ihould hi:: put to anfwer, & 
'nM allocatur, wherefore Pole pleaded, that they did not 
efcape. So when a Statute makes a new law, and affigns 
certain JuiHces to execute it; although the J uiHces of the 
King's Bench are not by exprefs Words authorized by the 
Act, yet they may execute ir,as the [aid Statute of 8 H. 6. 9· 1 Rol. Rep. 92. 

gave Power to JuiHces of Peace to make Reflitlltion, and Dall • .25. p~. 8. 

therefore Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, or Gaol-delivery, ~D~';l~ ~elw. 
&1:. fuall not make Reftitution, and fo it was refolved as Dall. in hill, 

has been faid; yet if the Indictment is removed into the ~;l~'a ~9. 2. b. 
King's Bench Caram R~ge, they fuall award ReHitution, 9 Co. uS. b. 
and fo upon Argument it .was refolved in the King's Bench 
in 4 H. 7. 18. b. and thereupon a Writ of Refiitution was 
a-warded, and therewith agree 15 H.7. 5. b. vide 7 E. 4. 18. 9CO. lI8. b.· 
And the Chief Juftice cited a Refolurion of the Judges Br. Forcib. Ene. 

Mich. 37 & 18 Eliz. in this Cafe, in the General Pardol~ ~I;z. Em. 44. 
de Anno 35 E.'iz. there is an Exception of all Penalties or BDyerR181t7: b. 

fi . d D b b r. c ltur. II. For eltures converte to a e t y Judgment, Order, De- 1 RoL Rep. 9l_ 

cree, or Agreement; now the Quefiion moved to the J ufli- ~~im. 4t : 

ces was, If a Recufant convicted upon Proclamation made Cawly 69_ lO~, 
according to the Statute of 28 El. ihould be within this Ex- 1.)). 

ception? and it was reCol ved, not; for the Vi ords ot the 
Statute are, Sball be convifled, as if he hnd ben found guilty 
by VerdiEl, and doth not fpeak of any Judgment: Alfo, al-
tho' the Parliament upon fuch Conviction ordains (which is 
in the N;tture of a Judgment) that he fuall pay the Forfei-
tures, &c. yet that is not fuch a Judgment as is intendeu 
within the faid General Pardon: But it was refoived, th:!t 
if he had been convicted and Judgment given thereupon 
according to the Statute of 23, that fuch Judgment i~ 
within -the faid Exception; and it was well obferved, that 
the Statute of I J.1C. Regis, cap. 4' enaCls, That all Statutes 
made againfl RecuJants in the Reign af Queen Elizabeth, [halt 
be put indue and exaft ExecutiOlJ. 

As to the Iaft Objection, it was refolved, That no fuch An.tea )9, b. 
d bi Ch h· b hI] d Bnd·'ma'll).1.-ou e arge can accrue to InJ, - Ilt t at le may p ea , Pal~ 4Qo 

That he was aut~r foits cOl1viB:, (J'c. and [0 by Plea avoid the 
, K "double 
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double Charge. And where by the Statute of 3 Jac. c. 4' 
it is enaCl:ed That no Indiament, &c. nor any Proclama
tilm, Outlaw)y, or fJthcr Proceeding thereupon, /hall be avoided, 
by Reafon of any Default of Form, or Lack. of Form or other 
Defea whatfoever, (other than by direfl TraverJe to the Paint 
of not coming to Church, or not receiving t/Ie Sacrament, 
whereof fuch ptrfon [hall be indicted) but that the Jame In .. · 
diflment /hall /land in Force; any fuch Default in Form, or 
other Dcfea whatfoever notwithJ1anding, the Recufant may 

t R01. R~l" 9}' well plead any Collateral Bar) as Pardon, Submiffiol1, auter 
Caw\cy,S", 
J:o~tr, placir. foits convict, or other Bar dehors, for this Act extt:nds only 
--'"f 
~'S~lk. 384, 

Cro. Eli;:. 261-
ero. ]ac. 4h. 
Bridg. ill, 1~2. 
Cawly.,8. 
Scat. Limit. 
Carth.234· 

Cawl~ '13' 

u\V1y 78. 

to Defects within the IndiCtment, or other Proceedings. 
And that the Informer cannot charge any who is convitled 

before at the Queen:s Suit, upon the Statutes of 23 Eliz. 
3'5 Eliz. or 3 Jac. R~gis. But thofe' who are concealed, 
'lild not cl1irged at the King's Suit, the Informer may ex
hibit Informations againfl: them upon the Statute of 23 El. 
in the King's Bench, or before Jufiices of Ailire, or Gene. 
ral Gaol-delivery, and fo charge them, who FeradventuIe 
otherwife would never be charged, for by the Statute 6f 
23 Eliz. he ought to be charged within a Year and a Day: 
So that for any Forfeiture before the Year and the Day, no 
Remedy can be taken, either by the King or by the 111for
mer, becaufe the Time is limited in certain by the faid Aa: 
of 2:j EI. &c. and therefore it was [aid, that in this Cafe 
tl:e Informer was neque [(licator, nfque meJor, hut Jpicilegus, 
'lllZ. a Gleaner. And that thofe Recufams, Feme-Coverts, 
or others) who have not been convicted at the King's Suit, 
that the Informer may find them, and charge them, other
wife they might efcape unpunifhed: And in the principal 
Cafe, for a great Part of the Time, If the Informer had 
not exhi.bited his Information, the King wowld have loft 
all for fa much of the Tune as was before the Year) whereas 

Clwh'19, 80. in this Cafe he fhall have two Parts, whereof one fhall be 
~1;1~:'l~~~·18l' to the Ure of the Poor, and afterwards Judgment was given 
r Leon. [[9, aga infi the Defendant. 
Vaud,. ~43' 7o.r R d T: . EI' h' C ' S 1 Ro-{. Rep. 9i. J. v otaea er, rz 11. 3 I • In t 1S ourt znter fretton 
G(}db. 158. 'lui tam, &c. and Tayler, it was adjudg'd, That after a po-
tl~[t:ii;[~'4I' pular ACtion brought) altho' the King's Attomey will enter 
Hwr s~. ulteriut non 'Vult i'ro[cqui, or if the Defendant pleads a fpe-
Caw!y 7(.. cial Plea, aitho' the Ure is that the Attorney-General re

plies only, yet if h~ will not reply, or profecute for the 
King, the Informer may profecute for his Part, for by 
the Suit or the Informer commenc'J, he has made the Po
pular Amon his Private Action, which the King GOr any 

2 other 
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other can re1eafe as to his fnterell, and the Condemnation 
or Acquittal of the Party at his Suit is a Bar againfi: all 

66 

others and againl1 the King : And yet the King in all thefe 
Cafes before any Action commenced by an Informer may ~ ~'~\896: b1 
pardon and releafe it, and that fuall be a Bar ~gainfi: all 51'a: ' ,So. 
People; and this Difference was granted, and denied by ~~~1~~;8 8 ' 
none. I H. 7. 3. a. and therewith agree 37 H. 6. 4- a. Moor 58.' o~ 

E R AII'M' h & EI 't Br.Releafe4 I .' S . 4, 3· 4. 2 • 3· 12. 10 IC. 39 40 • 1 was Br. AC1:ion po-
adjudgea in this Court, That if pending the Information, pular 7., . 

h I fa ' d~ d' h h K' , A nCo. 2.9. tell rmer) 'jUt tam, C' c. les, t at yet t e mg s t- 2. Rol. Rep. u: 
torney may profecute the Suit for' the King, ror the Infor- ero, Jat. 481~' 
mation by the Party, fual! ferve for the King after his ~~o;lilI~3. 
Death. 2. Bulftr. 261,1 

26z. 
3 Inft. J94~ 

[Whether a Conviaion of Deer-ftealing is pardoned by an ' 
Aa: of General Pardon. See l SlIlk. 384- Rep. Q. A. 235.J . 



l! Rol. Rep. 15i, 
'-77-
Cr. Jac. 164. 
Cr. Car. 175. 
z IMftr. '46. 

PAP-.T XI. 

, -, 

The CASE of the Ma
fter and Fello\vs of 
Mtlg dale rl College 
Ca'lllbridge. 

Pafch. 13 Jacobi I, 

• In 

'JOhn Warren brought an EjeEtione firm.e againfi John Smith 
Maller of Arts, which began in the King's Bench, Pajchd! 

9 Jac. Regis, Rot. 288. and declared on a Leafe made by 
Francis Caflillion Knight, 20 DCCfmb. anna 8 Jac. of an 
Houfe in London in Parochia Sanfli BOlolphi extra Aldgllte in 
Warda de Aldgate, from the Feafi of St. Michael the Archangel 
then lafl: paft for two Years; by Force of which the PI. entred, 
and was poifeifed till ejected by the Defw. The Oef. plead. 
ed .Not guilty; and the lury gave a fpecial Verdict, viz. 
That long before the Tre(pafs and EjeCtment, Rogerus KcIke 
Sacr£ Thc%gi£ ProfejJor, Magifier, & Socii Collegii San[fd! 
M4ritZ Magdalente in II/mil Academia CantllbrigitC, Seijiti fuer' 
de infra JeTitto Mejiwgio cum pminen' in Dominico Juo Et 
de [eodo in jure Collegii {ui prd!d', and fo being thereof fei· 
fed, 13 Dcccmb' anno mlper R~gint£ EI. 17. by their Indenture 
in Fnglifl7, between the faid Queen El. of the one Part, and 
the faid Mafter and Fellows of the faid College of the other 
Part; and enrolled in the Chancery of Record, the [aid Mafier 
and Fellows for divers Conjidc-;otions tlYt'm tlml'Ul1fO efpccillll-j 
moving) did give and grant to our SO'ZJfTeign Lady the Queen, 
All thnt their MeJJutlge (which was the Meifuage mention
ed in the Dedaratioll) with the ApjJurtenances, lying in the 
!!arijb of St. Botolph ';t'itb~l!~ ~ldg:lte, Lond~n, r.~ ~'!'!!.~ and 

to 

" 
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to hold the Jaid MrJ!uag~, with the Appurtenances to our Jaid 
Sovereign Lady the Queen, her Heirs Imd Succeffors for ever ; 
yielding and paying therefore yearly to the {tlid Mafier and 
Fellows, and their SucceJfors, at the Feafl oj'St. Michael the 
ArchanJ,el, IS I. with Claufe of Difirefs, and under this 
Condition or Provifo following) viz. Provided ncverthefe!s, 
That if our Jaid Sl)vereign Lady the Oueen, htr Heirs and 
SucceJfors, (hall not Jufficiently convey,~nd aJJure by Letters 
Patents under the Great Seal of England, the Jaid MeJfuage 
'1PJith the Appurtenances unto oYle BenediB: Spinola, Merch,mt 
of Genoa, and his Heirs, befure the Firfl Day of April next 
cnfuing) That then this prefent Indenture, and every Gift, Grant, 
lind Article therein contained, fhall cea Je and be utterly void, 
lind of none EfffEl, as by the faid Indenture, whereof one 
Part was fealed with the Seal of the faid Mafier and Fel
lows, and the other with the Great Seal of England ap-
pears: And the Jury further found the AB: of 13 Eliz. c. ID. Co, Lit. 43. a; 
by which it is ena8:ed by Authority of Parliament. That ~t..a;, 301, a. 
from thenc;eforth, all Leafes, Gifts, Grants, Feoffments, 6 ·Co. 370 a. 
Conveyances or, Efl:ates, to be made, had, or fllffered by any ~~~~'4~~;5~~~' 
Maf!:er and Fellows of any College, Dean and Chapter of Cr. El·430. 

any Cathedral or Collegiate Church, Maller or Warden of ~:v~r.h;::: 
any Hofpital Parfoll, Vicar, or any other) having any Spi- Goldf. 171. 
. 1 E] fi Jl' 1 L' . H fi L d T' h 1 Brown!. 18'2 ntua or ccle lalllca lVlng, or any ou es, an 5, It es, 5 Co. 14. a. b •• 

Tenements) or other Hereditaments, being Parcel of any 
fuch College, Church, Cathedral, Hofpital, ReClory, Vicar-
age, or any other Spiritual Living, &c. to any Perfon or 
Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, other than for the 
Term of 2 I Years, or three Lives) than be utterly void and 
of none EffeB: to all Intents, Confiruaions and Purpofes, 
&e. and they found likewife the AB: ot Confirmation of 
Letters Patents made 18 Eliz. cap. 2. by which it is re- I Rol· Rep. I5:t, 

cited, That where, afrer the 18th Day of Novemb. in the firf!: 154, 159, 169. 

Year of the Reign of the faid Queen Eliz. divers and feveral :Y~nes 2i7' 

Honours, eafiles, Lands, Tenements, Rents) Reverfions, Ser- ccf
• ~ar. 1672. 

. d H d' d r. ,ac. ~ 4-Vices, an other ere Itaments, were conveye and affured Pof'iea 76. a. 
to the faid late Queen, her Heirs and Succeffors, by di- Moor B~· 
vers and fundry Perfons, and Bodies Politick, as well for the 
Difcharge and Satisfaction of great Debts and Sums of 
Money) as for other good Confiderations, for the perfect 
Affurance, Confirmation, and further Surety of which, it 
was enaEted by Authority of Parliament, That all Feoff-
ments, Fines, Surrenders; Affurances, Conveyances and Ef!:ates 
in any Manner convey'd, had or made, Or to be made at any 
Time within feven Years after the End of the Seffion of the 
fame Parliament. To or for our Sovereign Lady the Queen's Ma-
}d/y, by or frfJm any PerJon or PerJons, Bodies Politick or Corpo-
rllte, of any llonQurs, OJjlles, Manors, Lands, Tenements) &c. 

K 3 for. 
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for any Debt, Sum or Sums of Money, or othtr Conjidmlti1Jn. 
whatJoever, fhall fland, remain) and be good and available in 
Law to all Illtents, ConflruClions and Purpofcs, according to the 
true Meaning, Intent and Purport of the [arne, Saving to all 
and every Perfon and PerIons, &c. And further it was en~ 
acted, That all Letters Parents, Indentures and other W ri-

See the Prince's tings, fealed with the Great Seal of England, or the Seal of 
Cafe, 8 Ce. the Dutchy of Lancafler, Or the Seal of the County Palatine 

of Lancafler, then made and granted by the faid queen for 
any Sum of Money, Or for -any other Confideratlon, ejJent 
bona, perfeCla, and effeCtual in Law, &c. againfi the faid 
Queen, her Heirs and Succeifors, according to the Tenor 
and EffeCt of the fame Letters Patent, (!re. And they fur
ther found, That the faid Queen Eliz. 29 Jan. ill the faid 17th 
.Y ear of her Reign, by her Letters Patent under the Great 
. Seal, granted unto the faid BenediCl Spinola (who was then 
a Free Denizen) the faid MeiTuage with the Appurtenances, 
to have and to hold to him) his Heirs and Affigns for evc;r: 
Which Benedict Spinola) l5 Junii, Anno 22 Eliz. by his Deed 
indented and inrolled within fix Months in the Court of 
Chancery, did, for Money, bargain and fell the faid Mef
fuage, with the Appurtenances, to Edv)ard Earl of Oxford, and 
his Heirs; by Force whereof the faid Earl entred, and was 
thereof feifed ill his Demefn as of Fee, prout ler poftulat) and 
he being thereof fo feifed, l!fJwiand Broughton, Gent. and 
Elizabeth his Wife, Craft. Trtn. Anno 24 Eliz. levied a Fine 
of the [aid Houfe, with the Appurtenances, to the [aid Earl 
of Oxford and his Heirs, with Proclamations) which were found 
at'large according to the Stat. and afterwards 9 Maii, Anno 
25 El. the faid Earl demifed the faid Haufe to Edw. Hamonrl 
for '51 Years, who 9 Novemb. Anno 26 Eliz. affign'd all his In
terefi and Term for Years in the faid Houfe, to one W. Ma
foam, who 40Clob. Anno. 2 JfU. died thereof poifeifed InteIlate, 
afterwhofe Death Alice his vVife rook Adminill:ration of his 
Goods, &c. and I Feb. Anno 4 R~gis nunc, took to Huihnd 
the faid Francis Caflillion, Knight: And that the faid Roger 
KeLke) MaIler of the [aid College, 8 Jan. Anno Domini 1602. 
(which was Anno 4-4 Rrgni Regintll Eli?:.) died; and after 
his Death Barnaby Gooche, DuCtor of the Civil Law, was eleaed 
and made MaIler of the faid College, and that the fa~d 
Edw. Hamo1Zd, in the Name and Stead of the faid Earl then 
Tenant of the faid ~oufe, paid to the faid Bamaby Gooche, 
then MaIler of the fald College, 15/. of the Rent aforefa~d, 
to the faid. MaIler and Fello 1\ s of. t~e faid College due ~t 
t~e Feall of St. Michael, Anno Domzrtl. 1606; which IS /. th~; 
fiud l!a~n.aby Goochc, then Ma~er) receIved) ~nd by \iVriting 

under 



P A K T XI. Magdalen CoI1ege Cafe. 
under his Hand, without a Seal, acknowledged that he had 
received it; and that the [aid Barnaby Gooche, within five 
Years after he was chofen Mafier, and afrer the Hecei pt qf the 
faid Rent, vi? S Feb. Anno 4 R~gis nunc, into the faid Houfe, 
with the Appurtenances J upon the PoJIeflion of the faid 
Francis Cll.flillion and Alice his vVife, did enter in jure Col/c
gii /lAi pra:.d', and the faid Mafier and Fellows of the [aid 
College, S Feb. Anno 4 Regis nunc) by their Indenture under 
their C')mmon Seal, demifed the [aid Houfe with the Apq 
purtenances, to the faid J. Smith the Defendant, for fix v ears ; 
and that the raid Francis Crrflillion, Knight, upon the Poilef. 
hon of the [aid John Smith, re-enter'd and made the Leafe 
to the raid John Warren, prout in the Declaration, who was 
ejeC1ed by the faid J. Smith, prout in the Declaration: And 
the Queftion which the Jury referred to the Court was~ 
Whether upon the whole Matter, the Entry of the faid 
J.Smith was lawful Or not, &e. 

And this Cafe was argued at the Bar by Hobart, then At. 
torney General, Montague the King's Serjeant, George Croke 
--- for the Plaintiff; and relverton the King's Solicitor, 
TbomaJ Crew - for the Defendant. 

And in this Cafe four Points were moved and argued at Four P"imS; 
the Bar. 

1. If the faid Conveyance made to Queen Elizabeth by the 1. 
Mafier al'ld Fellows ot the faid College, of the faid Haufe, 
farcel 'Of the PoiTelIions of the faid College, after the faid 
Act: of 13 ELiz. Reginte, was refirained by the faid Act ? 

2. Admitting the faid Conveyance was refirained by the 2. 
faid Act: of 13 j if the faid Act of 18 Eliz. has fupplied the 
Defect: thereof, and has made it perfef.t al1li effectual? 

3· Ad dmitting alfo, That the Ac.1 of 18 Eliz. do]th .nodt 3. 
exten , nor give any Force to it, If the faid Fine eVle , 
and five Years paiTed, {hall bind the Right of the Mafier and 
and Fellows of the faid College for ever? 

4· If the faid Acceptance of the Rent aforefaid, by the 4· 
[aid Mafier of the faid College, fhould. difable or conclude 
him from entting into the faid Houfe? And if any of the, 
faid Poi~ts fhould be adjudged againfi the Defendant, thea 
his Entry was not lawtul, and by Confequence Judgment 
ihould be given for the Plaintiff, Bonum defendentis ex inte~ 
gra caufa, malum ex quolibet defeElu. , 

As to the firfi it was objeCt:ed~ That by the Rule of t,he ~~~~~ :f: ~: 
Law, the King not being named in (he Act, is by ~he La~v 1 ~ol •. l{ep. 151. 
exempted out of the ACt, for the Law gi yes the Kmg thlS M~~~)26':o~~:·b. 
Prerogative That for the Dignity of his Royal Perfon, he Co. Lie. 43. h. 
is nOt by C~nfirl1c.1ion of the Law included within thefe com_~~;.b~.99. a. 
man Words, Perron or Per jons) Bodies Politick or Corporate; and 1 )ones Zl. . 

b h S Affi" b . N . h' h' 11. nger Ltt. Sea:. 141)0 e t e tat. rmauve, or e It egatl.ve, w ~~ _ lS lL!O .).. Hard. 301. 

. , ;K 4 ~~ 
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it !hall not tind the King unlefs he is fpeciaI1y named, bur 
he fhall take Benefit of a Sratute altho'he be not named, as 

(,) I3 Co. ~7, the Statute of W. I (II) clif. 36. which fettles reafonable ai~' 
p8~ll:ea74.b. (as well to make the eldefi Son Knight, as to marry the eldefi 
J Roll. Rep. 157, Dauahter) in certain enaEts, That from henceforth of a 
~~iCar.z. c. ~4. whole Knight's Fee be given only 20S. and of 201. Land 
2Jn(t •. ~ll, 232· held in Socage, 20S. and of more, mor~, and of lefs, lefs: 
<.0. LIt. 16z •. b. B' h ld 1'h c r. h . h K' Eegilt.87' a.' ut It was e, at wralmuc as t e lIlg was not na-

llled he was not bound by that Law, and to fettle that in 
II) C cert~inty was the ACt of (b) 2) E. 3. CtIp. I I. made, in which 
v 13 o. 27.· • 1 V' F. 1rIr B 8 f. . Aa the King was fpeCla ly named. tde. LY. • 2. • acc. 

Alfo the Statutes of Limitations, fci/. or Jl,lrrton, cap.8. W. I. 
I Roll. Rep. 151. cap. 3. alld 32 H.8. cap. 2. have nev~r bound the King. So 
Plow. 244' a. the Statu~e of W. 2. cap. 5. which gi ves the Plea of Plenarty 

by fix Months, doth nbt bind the King, becaufe the Act is 
ge\leral, and doth not name the King. The Statute of 
27 E. 1~ which gives Trial in the Country by Niji prius, 
ihall not bind the King, F. N. F. 241. b. 24 E. 3. 23, &c. 
So by the Statute of 18 E. I. of Quia emporl'S tcrrarum, 
the King is not bound, as it is held in 10 H. 7.23. II. &c. 
The Statute of fo1!lgna Charta, cnp. II. enacts in the Nega~ 
tive, (c) Q:lod communia placita non fcquuntur curiam nojlram, 
Jrd tencanll1r in. afitJuo loco errto, but that doth not bind the 
King, as it is adjudged iil 23 H.3. Tit. Brief) and 31 E. I. 
Tit. Prerogative 28. for he may have a Quare Impedit in the 
King's Bench; and many other Cafes were cited upon thi~ 
large and common Ground, which you may find in our 

(c) I Roll. Rep. 
16~. 
)'1. Cr. 244. a· 
Plow. ",0. b. 
2,(..17. 
Poltca 7'). a. 
1I Co. 'i5. a~ 

(d) I Roll. Rep. Books, and efpecially in Plow. Cl)m. (d) 240. h. in. the Lord 
(W I Ro1.Rep. B(lYklcv's Ca[c. Vide II H. +- fl.!iare Impedit 120. II H. 4. 
\'il> 164. b 87· Br. Prerogative 57. (c) 12 H.7. 21. a. in Stoner's GIJ!',' 
1 oil:ea 72. • E E f" ['J b 71 K D 
(1) Br, Trca- 4 .' 3- 3+ 3'" . i· 5· ( ) 7 7.. 4- 32• • 4 LJ'.Jar. 'Yer 145. 
10)) 4· So 1I1 the Cafe at Bar, forafmuch as the Queen was not na-:-

med in the fa~d Act of 13 Eliz:.,. 0e was not bound thereby, 
but was at Liberty to take the fald Grant as fhe was before 
the faid Aa of 13 Efiz. 

It was likewife urged, That always after the Aa of 13 El. 
divers Mafters and Fellows at Colleges, Deans and Chap
ters, M.dlers or "Vardens of Hofpitals, and others having 
Spirimal or Ecc1efiafiical Livings, have made many Efiates 
and Lcafes to Queen Elizilbeth, and to the Kina that now 
is, which are granted over and transferred to <:> many Per
fons, and all thefe were ma.de by the Advice of Men well 
learned in the Law, and of the Counfel learned of the 
faid late Queen) and of the King alfo, and the change 
of fuch a common and confiant Opinion, upon which 
the Efiatcs and Illterefis of fo many Men depend, will be 
the Occafion of great Vexations, Suits in Law, and the 
jRui.n of many, who have not only fpent their Subfiance, 

or 
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pr the greatefl Part of it, upon fuch Eflates and Leafes, but 
alfo have fpent much upon new Buildings, and other Charges 
upon them, aU which will be utterly lofi by the Change of 
the [aid continual Practice; and in fuch Changes, (a) Rerum (a) 6 Co. 40. b. 
proiz,refJus ojlendunt multa .'lutZ initio rt£Ca:'Je~~ aut froevideri non ~zI;ft: ::: 
foffunt: And another faIth, Quod z,:, <!'dificllS lapzs maJ~ PQ!i:us Hawks Max.3IJ. 

non eft re?J30,,!~ndus; and the L~w faith) ~b) Interefi Retpublzcoe tN'6 Co. 4i. a. 
ut fit fims Iztwm. . 3 Bulfir. 9~, 

As to the 2d Point, it was argued by the Plaintiff's ~oun'l' ~~~.t ~~8: 
fe]; That admitting the Queen wa.s bound by the faid ACl: I Roll· Rep.JSl_ 
of 13 Eliz. yet the [aid ACl: of 18 Eliz. has made the Grant 1)4, ~(il. 
to the Queen good and effeCl:ual; for admitting the [aid Grant 
to the Queen was voidable afterwards) or immediately void 
and of none EffeCt, yet the ACl: has made it unavoidable, 
good and effe8ual; for the Words are, For the perfea Af-
furance, Confirmation) and further Security of fuch Affuran-
ces, Conveyances and Efiates, &c. it is enaCted, That tqey 
ihall fiand, remain) and be good and available in Law to all 
Intents, COllfiruaions and Purpofes, according to the true 
Meaning Intent and PUlport of the fame. So that it appears by 
the Words of the Act, that the full Intent of the Makers of 
it, was to make that perfea which was imperfect) and to 
make that affured which was not fure, and to add greater 
Force to that (by Addition of further Security) which was 
defective before; and to this Purpofe the Makers of the 
Act) not only. in the faid precedeut Words, but in thofe 
which are fubfequent, are very Provident, and in a Manner 
curious to take away all Evafion which might be made out 
of it, and therefore firfl: it is enaCl:ed, That they ihall fl:and, 
r~main, and be good and available in Law. And to anfwer 
a fecrer ObjeCtion which might be made upon the Words of 
the Aa, Je. All Feoffments, Fines, Affurances, Conveyances, 
Eflates, &c. that they ought fo be fuffi:::ient, for an infuffi-
cient Thing is reputed in Law for nothing, to oufl that, thefe 
Wards are added, To all Intents, Confl:ruCtions and Pur-
pofes, according to the true Meaning) Intent and Purport there-
~f; fo that the ACt doth not fay, That they ihall be good 
and available, according to the firia Confiruaion and Ope-
ration of the Law (for if they were good and available in 
Law, then there needed not any ACl: to make them perfect 
or fure, or to add further Security) but the Words are) ac-
cording to the true Meaning, Intent and Purport of them; and 
without Quefiion in the Cafe at Bar) the true Intent and Mean-
ing of the Mafier and Fellows, and of Queen Elizabeth alfo, 
and the Purport of t4e Indenture was to convey the faid 
Houfe to the Queen, her Heirs and Succc{fors) for fo much the 
faid Indenture purports) ~ltho' it be not of Force to convey it. 

2 And 
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. And it was faid, That if a Bifhop had made an Eftate or 
Leafe to Queen Eliz. and afterwards the Act of 18 Eliz. was 
made, that had made good the Efiate or Leafe to the Queen, 

. altho' it was never confirmed by the Dean and Chapter. So 
if an Infant had levied a Fine to the Queen, or to others for 
the Queen's Behoof, that after the At! of 18 Eliz. the Infant: 
fhouid never reverfe the [aid Fine for Nonage. And many 
other Cafes out of their own Invention were put, which I 
purpofely omit. 

! Roll. Rep. 1)3. As to the 3d Point, they argued, That the raid Mafter and 
15), 160, 16~. Fellows of the faid College were a Corporation aggregate of 
4 H. 7· c.14· many and had the enti~e Fee in them, a~ld by the Star, of 4 H.7. 

fhould be bound by FIne and NOll-claim by five Years, as it 
is adjudged in Croft and Howel's Cafe, Plow. wm. 538. and in 

I Roll. Rep. 160. Stowel's CttJe) Plow. Com. 376. Vide 7 E. 6. 83. Dyer. Vide 
~Jft~:s7i~·a. 24 E. 3. S8. and that .the Star. of 13 Eliz. doth r~ot aid them 
l Rol. Rep. 162. in this Cafe, becaufe It extends only to Leafes, GIfts Grants 
Dyer 8;. pl. 77· or other Affurances or Conveyances made or fuffe~ed) and 

l10twithflanding the Word (fuffered) yet there ought to be 
an Affurance or Conveyance fuffered, to which they nl1ll be 
Party, as by a common Recovery of Lands had againfi them, 
or Recovery of an Annuity by Confent againfi them, as ap
pears in Eytrene's Cafe, 14 El. in the fifth Part of my Reports, 

I Roll. Rep. 1~:> fo!. 14. b. But this Cafe of a Fine levied between-Strangers 
1 6);, 16'6

8, :~~) and Non.daim by five Years, was never quefiioned or doubt-
1 ·h 1 , , • Id b k' f 
Pottea 7,). b. ed; and it wou e a great wea lllllg 0 the general Afru-
Hob. 97· ranee of the Realm, if this ACl: fhould be confirued againlli 

the Letter, to exempt all thofe named in the At!, fa that 
they {bouid not be bound by any Fine and NOll claim. 

1 Roll.Rep'ISh As to the 4th Point) Forafmuch as the Mafier, who is the 
ISS, 160, lh Head of the Corporation, has accepted of the Rent and 

made an Acqui.ttance thereof under his Hand, he ha: COIl

cluded himfelf from entring during the Time that he is Ma
fier, and forafmuch as he is concluded, the Fellows, without 
their Head cannot enter; and thereupon they concluded, 
That for all thefe four Points, or for fome of them) for if 
any of them {bouid be adjudged for the Plaintiff, Judgment 
ouaht to be given againfi the Defendant. Againfi which it 
wa~ argued by the Defendant's Counfel, and 'chey concluded 
that Judgment fhould be given for the Defendant. 

Anrta 6&. a. b. And as to the firH, which was the principal IJoint of the 
1 Roll. Rep. I);, C3.fe, it was argu'd for the Defendant and unanimoufiy relolv'd 
161,163> 164· by the Jufiices, elke Ch. Jull. Sir JohlJ Croke) Sir Jobn Dod-

deridge, and Sir Robert Ho!~I)IOn Jultices, upon [olemn Argu
ment in Court) that the laid Aa: of 13 EI. extends to refirain 

. .- '. -. . - - the 
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the Ma{ler and Fellows of the faid. College from conveying 
the faid Houfe, Parcel of the Poffefhons of the fame College 
to the Queen, altho' the Queen was not exprefiy named i~ 
the faid Aa. And firft it was refolved, (a) That the gene- (a) Hard. 301, 

ral Words of the Act extend to the Queen, for the 'Words i~~e5:u, 
~r~, To any Pc.r[on or Pcrfons, Body Politick or CO~pO;t1fe~ and ; C~~'I~c& ~r 
without Qudhon the Queen was a Perfon, as It IS fad in Eccl' Caf~, Hob. 
)0 H. 7. ~8: a. (b) Rex. eflp1.t7er{oCna mi-:-,tt1

h
" aCn~ th;t,at fhe was a 'b) Il Co. \7. 

Body l)oliuck appears 1H ow. am. m t e IIJ e a the Dutchy l CO.44 a. 
of Laneajlcr, 213. and in the L?rd Barkley'J' Ga e, 234. and Cawley 6. 

in many other Books. Then If the Aa be general, and 
the Queen 5e clearly included within the Words, if fhe ihall 
be exempt out at the Act, it ought to be by Confiruction of 
law, aml as this Cafe is, the Law will not make fuch Con .. 
fhucrion for Reafons apparent in the Act itfelf, rei!. I. The 
Queen, Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Commons 
who made the faid Act, have adjudged, as in the Preamble 
appears, long Le~fes made by Colle~e~, (7C. to be unrea-
fonable and agaU1ft Reafon (a fo rt lm, an Efiate in Fee. 
fimple,' rJre.) and the Law which is the Perfection of Rea. 
fon will never expound the Words of the Act againfi Rea-
fon: 2. The Parliamen,t -has adjudged them Caufes of Di-
lapidations. 3. To b: t~~ Decay of all Spiritual Livings. 
4· The Decay of Hofpltahty .. And ). The utter Impoverith_ 
ment of SucceJJors Incumbents m the fame: And upon all thefe 
follows a Confequent fearful and dangerous, fcil. decay of the 
True Religion and Spiritual Wodhip of God; for it is re .. 
~orded in Hillory, that there were (amongfi others) two 
grievous Pcrfecutions, the one under DiocLf.!ian, the other 
under Julian furnamed the A/opate; one of them intending 
to have extirpated all the Profeffors and Preachers of the 
Word of God) and therefore the Record (aith, Occidit omnq l Co. 44- b. 
Presbyteros, but notwithfianding that Religion flouriihed, 
for, [anguis Martyrum eft [emen EeclejitR, and yet that was a 
dreadful and grievous Perfecution; but the Perfecution under 
the other was more grievous and dange rOllS) quia (as the Hilla-
ry faith) oceidit Presbyterium, for. he robbed the Church, and I Roll. Rcl"164. 
[poiled Spiritual Perfons of theu Revenues) and took from 
them whatever they might live 011, and thence in {horr Time 
enfu'd great Ignorance of th~ True Religion and Service of 
God, ansi thereby great Decay of rhe Chrifiian Profeilioll; 
for none would apply himfelf, or his Sons, Or any other he 
had in Charge, to the Study ot Divinity) when they ihould 
have, afcer a long and painful Stud y, nothing to Ii ve 011. 

Vide all this Word for Word in the B;fhop of Wincbrfte.r's } Co. fl. b. 

Cafe, in the fecond Part of my RepOrts) fol. 44. b. And ~~~':c\):~, 
therefore it was .unanimoufly rerol vel) That general Sta-! Lulltr.;) i. 

lutes, 
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tuteg, which· provide neceffary and profitable Remedy for 
the Maintenance of Religion, the Adv:lllCement of good 
Learning, and for the Relief of the Poor, fhall be extended 
generally according to their Words; and God forbid that by 
any Confiruaion, the Queen, who made the Aa with the 
Ailent of the Lords and Commons, fhould be exempted out 
of this ACl: of 13 Eliz. which provides necdfary and profit
able Remedy for the Maintenance of Religion, the Ad vance
ment of good Literature, and the Relief of the Poor; and 
out of thefe Colleges, Deans and Chapters, &c. as weU the 
Church is furnilbed with grave and learned Divines, for the 
Inftruaion of Chrifiians in the True Religion, as the Com
monwealth with learned Men for the better Adminilhatioll 
of Juftice,as w;ell Temporal as Ecclefiafiical, which (fc. Re
ligion and Jaftice) are the main Pillars which fuppart the 
King's Crown; and therefore of all others, the King, who as 
hath been faid, is ptrJona mix/a, Medicus Regni, Pater fatritt 

(a) 1 Rol.Rep. (9' (a) Spon{us Regni, who pe'll annulum is wedded to th: 
)6" 166· Realm at his Coronation, fhould not < be exem pted out of 
Ra)m.I5$. 

this ACl: by Conll:ruaion of Law, which would be againfi 
Reafon, and the Caufe of Dilapidations, the Decay of Spi
ritual Livings, of Hofpitality, of the utter Impoveriihment: 
{)f Succeifors, and by Confequence the Decay of Reltgion and 

~2, 1 Roll. Rep. J uftice would enfue, and therefore it is true, (b) quod Jumma 
10 Co. ». a. ratio eft qu£ pro Religione [acit: And W. I. (c) cap.ult. [um
~;'°i.i~:3~~. a. ma Charilas r:ft facere JII(fzciam jin,gulis, & omni tempore 1uan
z Bulftr. S~· do nccejJe fircrit. And it is to be known, That the Law ne
tt~~·k~:~·!ax. 2.. ver prefumcs that anyone will do a Thing either againft 
(:)i<~~i~~~~6~: Rfi e

1
li,gi?Il

C
' ,o/r a,l1¥ c~e;ig~ouhs ~uty d: pAnd./herRefore itf.iS re

I Ro:L Rep. 167' 0 V d 111 liO m ey s o.,f, zn t e Jccon art OJ my eports, • S J.Il. 
Poftca 7+ b. where a Reverfion expectant on an Eftate Tail is granted 

to one for the Life of Tenant in Tail) and it Was faid, 
That by Pollibility this Grant for Life might take Effect, 
for the Tenant in Tail having no Hfue miaht become a 
Monk, and enter into Religion, and then the Grantee might: 
have it during his natural Life: But there it is refolved, 
That fuch fuperfiitiou5 and irreligious Profeffion !hould not 

t;;) 1 Roll. Rep. be pref umed in La tv, Mic. (d) 10 H. 6.8. a. J. S. brought an 
167.;,. I' Action of Debt againll: JolJan' Rector' de 7. in Com. B. The 
.i)oe<nn.p aCltz. D cdr'd 1.·1 I b f.' . 1 D f h W . 
FWL. Hnd !6~. elcn ant lal, 1at Je was, eiOre t le ay 0 t e nC 
J.lo l)<lct 4'-'1. purchafed, dwe11ing and converlant at B. in the County 

of N. & non allocatur, for a Parfon fhall be intended by 
La w to be Refident upon his Benefice, for the Cure of Souls 
which he has there; for a Parron who has Cure of Souls:t 
and is Non-re~dent, non fjl diJiicnJator fed diffipator, non. 
fpeculator Jed [jncalalor, and therefore no fuch Thing fhall 
be prefumed. So in the Cafe at Bar, the Law will never 
make Confiruction againfi the Maintenance of Religion, 
Ad vancement of Learning, and Suflenance of the Poor; 

It 
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It is enacted by the Statute of I & 2 Ph. & Mar. cap. 8. 
7hat it fhould be lawful, &c. ~o~ive Lands, Tenerneil.:s, &c. 
by Feoffment, Grant, or Qther AJjuran,ce, Or' by laft Wzll and 

71 

Tefttrment in Writing, to any Spiritual Body Politick or Corpo-
rate, notwithfianding the Statute of Mortmain. (4) One (a) 1 Co. !s.h. 
AI/aim Clarke feifed of certain Lands in LoniJon in Fee, x ~Ol. Rep.x66. 

4 & S Ph. & Mar. by his Iafi Will in Writing devifed them 1:nk.cenr.133o 
to the. Mafier) F ellow~ and Scholars of Trinity CoUege. in ~~.et;t~ ~~'. a. 
Cambrzdge, and to theIr Succeffors for ever, for the findmg Dyerz)5. pl.",; 

of certam poor Grammar Scholars, &c. And Mich. 8 & 9 ~Bob. nz1• "46 

l ' r. 'de I M rown ••• E zz. a great Quefiion was moved. I. That the Ial 0 lege I Rol.)56. 

confified not only of Divines, but of others aifo. 2. That rttre~'3~!:' 
the Intent was to find Grammar Scholars, &c. 3. That in Godb. 394. 
the St2.tute of 34 & 35 H. S. OJ Explanation of Wills, Bo ... 1 Kclw.ti6.16g,' 

dies Politick and Corporate are excepted out of it, yet per 
opinionem omnium Jufliciariorum utriufq; Banei' & Cilpita/is 
Baronis Scaccarii; the Devife was held good, and the Statute 
of I & 2 Ph. & ~la. (being made for the Maintenance of 
Religion, Advancement of Learning, and Exhibition of 
poor Scholars) ought to be favourably expounded) and al .. lCo':I{b' 
tho' the Lands were held of the King, yet in fuch Cafe the .•• 
faid Act was expounded to bind the King. So the Words of 
the Statute of 4 H.7. of Fines are general; yet the Succef. 
for of a Biihop, Parfon, Vicar, or any other fole Corpora .. 
tion, fhall not be bound by ConllruClion of Law, as a Corpo-
ration aggregate of many iball be, for then the Bithop with~ 
out the Dean and Chapter, the Parfon or Vicar without the 
Patron and Ordinary, &c. might by their Sufferance bind 
their Succe1fors, which would be the Caufe of Dilapidation 
and Diminution of Spiritual Livings, and therefore by Con
fhuaion of the general Law are excepted, as it is held in 
Stowel's Cafe, in Plow. C1m. 376. and [lowers.Cafe, Plow. AmeHg.b, 
Com. 538. By the Statute of 23 H.8. CIlP. 10. It is enacted, 
That aflConveyances) &c. to the Ujc of Parifh Churches, Church-
wardens, Guilds, Companies erected of DevotirJn, or commonaf-
fent, &c. and all other like Ufes and Intents, fhould be void: 
~nd one Nicholas Gibfon being feifed of an Haufe and I Co. 13. a. 
Wharf in London, after the faid Act devifed them to Avice 1 Rol.l\cp. J66~ 
his Wife, and her Heirs, upon Condition to found a Free-
~chool, and for the Sufienance of certain poor Men and Wo-
men, and it was quefiioned if this Condition was againfi the 
(aid Aa of 23 H. 8. Mich. 34 (9" 35 Eliz. Reg', as it appears I Co.:lj. b. 

In the firft Par~ of my Rep6rts,f. 22.b. and it is there adjudg- ~~~~~6~87~· 8. 
ed, that the fald generalWords of the Act of 23 H. S. do not z Bulft. 34. • 

extend to tak~ away the [aid good a!ld ~haritable Ufes, for 1 Rol. Rep. IP3. 

Inft ruction 
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The Queen 
bound, though 
not named. 

Note the era fe 
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to evade the 
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Jr'lfiruaion of Youth in good Literature, and for Sufienance 
of the Poor; for there it is [aid, That no Age was fo bar
barous as to abolifh I.earning and Knowledge, not fa un
charitable as to prohibit relieving the poor People: So that 

. it appears by thefe Cafes, That by Confiruaion of Law, 
Lands conveyed for the Advancement of Learning, or Suf:: 
tenance of the Poor, ha~ been preferved and maintained 
againft the general Words "of the faid Acts: But it Was ne
ver feen, That a general AB:, made for the Maintenance 
of Religioll, Advancement of Learning, and Relief of the 
Poor, ihould be by ConflruB:ion of Law fa expounded, 
that a By-way ibould be left open, by which the faid great 
and dangerous Mifchiefs fhould remain, and the neceifary 
and profitable Remedy fuppreffed; for the Office of the 
Judge is) to make fuch ConfiruClion as will fupprefs the 
Mifchief, and advance the Remedy) and to fupprefs all 
Evafions for the Continuance of the Mifchief; and fuch By
way ibaJl never be lefe open by Confiruaion, altho' it be 
for the King's Benefit;. and that appears by the Aa of I El. 
by which Archbifhops 'and Bifuops are reftrained from ma
king any Conveyance) &c. other than for three LiVES, Or 
twenty-one Years, to any Perfon or Perfant, Bodies Politick or 
Corporate, other than to the Quem, her Heirs and SucceJfors; out: 
of which there are three material Things to be obferved: 
1. That the Queen had been included within the faid 
Words of Perfon ana PerJons, Bodies Politick, &c. if the faid 
Exclufion or Exception had not been made: 2. That if the 
faid By-way had not been contained in the fame A8:, it 
never had been raired by ConfiruClion of Law: 3: That for
afmuch as the fame Words are ufed in the faid A8: of 13 EI. 
fc. to any PerJon or PerJons, Bolies Politick or Corporate, and 
no Exception or Exclullon made of the Queen; by Confe
quence it appears, that it was the Intention of the Makers 
of the Afr, that the Queen ihould be bound thereby, and 
eo potius becaufe they had fa good a Pattern before them, 
as the ACt of I Eliz. was; and altho' the true Intent of the 
faid Exception in the faid Aa of 1 Eliz. was tor the Sup
port of the Crown; yet by Importunity of Suitors, many 
Efiates and Leafes were made to the Queen by Arcbbi· 
flJo/,s and Bilho/s, with Intent to grant them over to Sub
jeB:s to private Ufes ; which the King, that is now, perceiv
ing, ot h~s pious and religious Care, That the PofTeffions 
of the Archbifhops and Bifhops fhould not be diminifhed 
by the faid By-way, by an Act of Parliament in the £lrft 
Year of his Reign, and in the firfi Seflion thereof, c.3. re·) 
citing, That where ArchbiillOPS and Bi1hops by the Law 
could not convey any of their Pofi'effions to other Subjects, 
hi!) mofi excellent MajeUy knowing, That diver~ with 

grea~ 
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great Suit had endeavoured to frufirate the true Intent of 
the Law, of his Chrifiian and Princely Piety and Care in
tending to protect the faid PoffefIions from Alienation or 
Diminution, for the better Mallltenallce of God's true Re
ligion and Hofpit:.tlity, and for avoiding of Dilapidations, 
and thereby for ever after avoid all Suits and Importuni
ties concerning any of the faid Poifefiions had of his meer 
and pious Motion vouchfafed, that it fhould be enacted, that 
every Archbiihop and Bifhop and their Succeifors fhould, 
after the End of the fame Stfiion of Parliament) be utterly 
difabled in Law, to make) levy or fuffer any Alienation, 
Affural1ce~ Demii'e, Charge or Conveyance of their Poifef. 
fions to the King, his Heirs or Succeirors: And that every 
fuch Alienation, &e. ihould be utterly void and of none 
Effect to all Intents, ConfiruCl:ions and Purpofes. 

The 2d Reafon is, That the King fhall not be exempted z Inlt. ~)g,6gr, 
by ConfiruCl:ion of Law out of the general Words of Acts t-'bca If. 7Mb 
made to fupprefs Wrong" becaufe he is the Fountain of c~. C~-r:6~:' . 
Jufiice and Common Right) and the King being God's Lieu- ~6~~1. Rep. 16~. 
-tenant cannot do a Wrong, Solum Rex hoc non poteft [aeere, Plow.l46. b. 
'Juod non potefl inj~:fte agero:, and therewith agree J 3 E. 4. Noy 18:. 

8. a. and the Caie of Alton Woods) in the firft Part oimy That Kings 

Reports, fol. 44. b. 48. a. &c. And altho' a Right was reme- ~~~~~ df~: Ea
dilefs) yet the A8: which provides a neceiTary and profitable con of\;overn
Remedy for the Prefervation of it, and to fupprefs Wrong) ~;;r~~~~.l. p. 

fhall bind the King, as appears in the Lord Berkley's Cafe, ' 
PI. Com. 246. If Tenant in Tail before the Statute de DonIs 
Conditicmalibus had aliened, either before Iffue to bar the 
Iifue in Tail, or atrer Iffue to bar as well the Donor as the 
liTue in Tail, it was tortious; but no Remedy was given for 
it till the Statute de Donis Conditionalibus, Anno 13 E. I. was 
made, which A8: faith, Dominus Re:~ per pendens, quod neerJ-
farium & utile eft in prltd' e(.ljibus apponere remedium, &c. 
Plltuit, quod non h'lbeant iLli, 'Juibus tenementum.fie fuit da-
tum Jub conditione, poteftatem alimandi, &e. and the Lord 
Berkley's Cafe was, That Land was given to King Fl. 7. and 
to the Heirs Males of his Body; and the Quefiioll was, 
Whether the King, forafmuch as he was not expreily re-
firained by the Aa poft pro/em maJeulttm JuJcitafum, might c b g 
alien or not? And it was adjudged, That he could not alien, : R~i,4itep', ;5~~' 
but that he is refirained by the faid A8, for three Rea- rb, J'1' J",a. 
fons. 1. Becaufe fuch Alienation before the Statute was fo~~'s ca7:~,C( 
wrongful) altho' fuch Wrong wanted Remedy; for there it 
is faid, it would be a hard Argument to grant, that the 
Statute which refirains Men from doing \V rang and Ill, 
fhould permit the King to do it. 2. Forafmuch as the 
fuid ACt is flatuturn rernedia/e, and provides a Remedy for 

. -- - 'l:jllS. 
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this remedilefs· Wrong, and that it was Ileceffary and pro,;, 
fitable to provide fuch Remedy, it Was adjudged, That it 
!hquld bind the King. 3. Becaufe it was an ACt of Prefer. 
var-ion of the PoifeiHons of Ca) Noblemen, Gentlemen and 
others, it fhould alfo bind the King; and the faid ACt 
!hall not bind the King only when he took an Efiare in 
his natural Capacity, as to him and the Heirs Males of his 
Body, but alfo when he claims an Inheritance as King by 

(b) I ReI. Rep. his Prerogative: And therefore (b) if Tenant in Tail, after 
167· the faid ACt be attainted. of High Treafon, altho' the King 

cl~ims [he Forfeiture, as King, by his Prerogative, Yet the 
King is bound by the faid Act, for there fhall be no For.; 

. feiture to bar the Iffue in Tail, as ic was at the Common 
~~,L;:'3~.36~·b, L~w, a,s it is held in 7 H.+ 31. 8 H. 4' 9. 11.~. 7 R. 2. 
Br, Treafon 4. Tit. Aide dd Roy. So in the Cafe at Bar, the fald Aa of 
Antea68. b. 13 EI. has all the faid three Qualities. For, 1ft, it was to 

fupprefs Wrong: For Dilapidations and Diminution of Spi.; 
ritual Livings, &e. as appears before, are Wrongs, and fum 

~~r~~~~li;6, Wrongs as are quodam modo punifhed by the Law, for the 
307' Mafier, Dean, &e. (c) for Dilapidations or Walling, or 
t~lft~~ '!ii, b. Diminution of the Revenues of their Haufe, might be de-
l Rnl. Rep. 86, prived, as appears in 29 E.3. 16. a. 2 H. 4. 3. b. I I H.6. 
~~:'d~i~!itioner 20 H. 6. 46.a. 9E. 4.34. tl. ,S E. 1. Cd) Refoived in a 
1.) p. arliament beld at Carlijle, quoi vide before in Richard Li-
(d Xl Co. 49' a. {'. d' C r f. d bJ Rd· E D Ryley's PIa. Par. J or sale, . 49' a. an a nota e ecor 1n 19 .3. [lex 
335'1 8 Ilmovit euflodem ho[pittllis de flto PlZtronatu, qui mille difpen. 
~ ~~i, R~~. 86, dit prOfiCltll domus, G~c·. beca.ufe it is againfi their Office and 
JOB'M5' Duty to wafie the PolIetlions of their Haufes, which are 
20 u r.l79· committed to them pro bono tublico. 2. This Aa: of 13 EI. 

is aEtus remedialis, and was necelIary and profitable to pro. 
vide filch Remedy for the publick Good of the whole Eccle~ 
fiaftical Efiate, (;ie. 3. This Act is all Act of Prefervation, 
fe. to preferve the Po1fefiions of Colleges, Deans and Chap
ters, Hofpitals, &'c. and therefore for all thefe three Caures 
!hall bind the Queen. And where it is enacted by the Sta· 
tute of W. 2. cap. 'S. Ouod quotif fcun'lue ali'luis jus non hlZ. 
bens tempore hujufmodi 7;;flodiar' prtE{r:nt/l"Jerit, &e. it was re· 
folved by Coke Chief Jufiice, Croke, Dod,ieridge and Houghl0n 
Juftices, That that Act being made to fupprefs Wrong ihould 
bind the King, and fo the Law is well refolved ill a Cafe 
which was left doubtful in 35 H. 6. 60. a. b. Ratcliff's Cafe. 
And to conclude this Rea[oo, it is notably faid in 24 E. 3. 
4I. o. That the Law is Reafon and Equity, to do Right t<:t 
a II, amI to keep Men from \,V rong and Mifchief) and there
fore the Law will never make ConftruClion againfl: Law, 
Equity and Right. . 

The 3d Reafon is, Th:tt the general Words of a Stat. which 
tend to rerform the Will of the Founder or Donor) 1hall bind 

the 
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the King, altho' lh. be llotnamed, and that appears in Sttl- King bound, 
t ,'. ,..iT l ' A" E'/ h .. f:' 'd l t: tho Clot li'IOII:". utv emil arzorum, nno 17 {. 2. were It IS aI, ta J C1,:per 
quod pia 0~ celeberrima voluntlls Dontttoris in omnibus teneatur 
& explrllttrr', & perpctuo jtmfliJJl.me perjevcrft. And the [aid 
Act de Donis condie' is notable to ,this Purpofe, for there it 
a ppears, that it was neceffary and profitable t,hat the Will of 
the Donor fhould be obferv'd; the Words of which Act to 
this Pu~pofe are; Propter quod Dominus Rex pcrpendcns 'Juod 
neceJlarzum & utile efl,&e. apt/onere remedium (and what 
was [uch Remedy) jlatuit quod voluntas dontltoris in car/a 
dont' jui m(mifrfie exprej]a de Ctetero ~bjerve/ur; which bound 
the King, as it is adjudg'd in the [aid Lord Berkley's Cafe, 
where, [01. 247. it is [lid, That Men ought to obferve the 
Intent or Will of other Men, and to ¥iolate it is ill. And 
in the Cafe at Bar) the Intent of the Founder of the faid 
College, was for the Maintenance of Divines, the Advance· 
lnent of liberal Arts and Sciences, and to educate poor young 
Perfolls in Virtue and Learning, which God forbid fhould 
not be performed; and therefore it is a fironger Cafe, and 
in a more pious and pub lick Degree than the [aid Aa De 
Donis condie' which was enacted for the Prefervation of pri-
vate Efiate-tailes to particular Familie~,. . 

The fourth Reafon is,. That the (a) Ma!1:er and Fellows (a) 'i CO. J4. q. 

of the [aid College, are by the faid Aa difabled to grant; (.;arter 13, 10. 

and then, if they be difabled to grant, the Queen can't take 
from them VI ho are fa difabled; the Words of the Aa are, 
All Lenfes,. Gifts, Grants, &c. to be made, 6'.c. or juffered 
by IIfty Majer and FellowJ of any College, &c. (halL be ut-
terly void and of none EffeEl, to all Intents, Conj/ruEtions) and 
Purpofts, any Law, CuJlom or Ujage to the contrary notwitbfland-
ing; which is as much as to fay, That every Maller and 
Fellows of a College {hall be difabled to make any Leafe, 
Gift, Grant, &c. but that every fuch L(lIje, Gift, Grtlnt, eirc. 
1113.11 be utterly void to every Intent and Purpofe; for whell, 
by Authority of Parliament,. the Grants to be made by any 
Mafier and Fellows of a College, are made utterly void to b) P k' 
all Intents, &c. thereby the Ma!1:er and Fellows are dir· ~ett. 2 inS 

abled by Parliament to make any Grant; for in every '-7 H. 8. '!7· b. 
G h b (b G G d Th

' (c) Herley z,. 
rant there oug t to e ) rantor, ramee) an ll1g Godb. 302. 

to .be granted; and when t.he ':irant of the Thi,ng is made ~ ~~: ~~: !: 
VOId, thereby the Grantor IS dlfabled to grant It. But (c) Co. Lir. 45. a. 

this DifabiJity is not jimplieiter, Jed {ecundum quid, for ~f ~~: ~1;c:oi;l~t6. 
the Mafier and Fellows of a College make fuch Grant, It 1 Mod. Rer. 104. 

fhall not be avoided by the Mafier himfelf, but by his ~l;tcr I; 16. 

Succeifor, as it was refolved in this Cafe, and oftentimes 1 Leon. 30'7. 

h . b r. 1 d b C 10 Co. )9· a. as eell felO ve eLote now. I Rol. Rep. I;l, 
154, li9. 163> 

L The 169' 
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The fifth Reafon is, in ACts of Parliament w~ich a~e to 

be confirued accorciing to the Intent and Meamng or the 
Makers of them, the original In.tent and Meaning is to be 
obferved; and it appears that the Intent of the Maller and 
Fellows was, That they would convey the faid Haufe to 
BenediCt Spinola and his Heirs; and becaufe they could not 
do it de direuo, they attempted to do it ex obliqttO, to grailt 
it to the Queen and her Succeffors, but upon Condition 
contained in the fame Gram, That the Queen, wi):hin three 
Months, ihould grant the faid Houfe to the faid BenediCt 
Spinl)/a and his Heirs: So that it was endeavoured) That the 
Queen, who was the Foumain of Juftice) ihould thereby be 
made the Infirument of Injury and Wrong) and of a Vic:" 
latiorl of a pious and excellent Law) which fue herfelf, for 
the Maintenance of Religion, Advancement of Liberal Arts 
and Sciences, and for Sufienance of the Poor, had made. 
And where the Mafier and Fellows were feifed of the faid 
Houfe to them and their Succeffors for ever, in ,iure CfJllegii 
pro bono publico, and to pious and charitable Ufes, now it 
ihould be converted for the private Ufe of Spinola and his 

(o:'h5E.!. ed. Heirs for ever,jic'iue (as the Statute of CnrJijle, Anno (n) 
:3~~{ Rq)~ 167. 3) Ed. I. fpeaks) Ouod ofim in u 'us pios ad divini (ultus tlurJ-nUDen 14e• ____. ,'J' " b 

~ Inlt. ilSS. mentum & c£tera opera putalTs cbantatiJve ftAil eroglitum, 
nunc in JenJum reprobum eft convcrfil.m: And the Poet doth 
well reprehend that. 

- Fuit lw: fapientia quondam, 
Publica privati. jccernere, J.1crlJ prof/mit. 

And it was refolved, That the Law will never make an 
Ii1terpretation to advance a Private and to de~roy the Pub
lick, but always to advance the Pu:'li.ck, and to"prevent eve. 
ry Private, which £s odi0t1s in L1W in fuch Cafes. And 
therefore it is well faid in He."9don'S Cajc, in the third Part of 

(b)C\"'.Ca'r<)3'~ my Reports, fa!. 7. b. The Office (b) of Judges is always to 
Cre. Mgum. 40. make fuch Confiruaion as to fupprefs the Mifchief and ad-
li Co..' n,. a. h 1·> d d fi r. b 1 J . 
:%- $yti. 1i. vance t e :-...eme y; an to upprelS fu t e nvel1tlons and 
:.:t~Mtr. [8'1R" 1 Evafions for the Continuance of the Mifchief, & pro p' i-
HOD. 9'1. I O. C d d dd F d ·L't: C Rei', l62., 166. 'VatO ommo 0, an to a 0rce an lle to the ure and 
Cu. Lie. ~8t. b. Remedy, according to the true Intention of the Makers of 

the Aa pro bono publico. And if it ihould be lawful fot 
Mafiers and Fellows of Colleges, Deans and Chapters &c. 
to convey to the Queen with fuch Condition to gran; to a 
SubjeCt, without QueHion fuch 'Confiru8:ion would tend to 
the Continuance of the Mifchief &jJr0 privato CfJm'fhodo: 

PDl!:a'14' b" And· therefore in 17 Ed-r'J, 3. '59. b. The Friers Canne
lites, who then had llO Place of Habitation, obtained of 
one Jolm .Ll1eritc, who was -feifcd of ten Acres of Mea-

. -., .dow, 
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d?w, held of the Biihop of WincheJlcr, to have the faid Acres 
of Meadow for a IJlace of Habitation for them; and tecaufe 
John l11erite could not grant them the faid ten Acres by 
Reafon of the Statute of Mortmain, by Covin betwixt the 
faid John Merite and the Friers Carmelites to toll the Bifhop 
of his Seigniory (which was the Impediment.) The faid 
John Merilf (to make an Evafion out ot the Statute of Mort
main) graNted the faid ten Acres to the King, his Heirs and 
~ucceffors) whereby the Bi!hop's Seigniory would be extincr, 
to the Intent that the King Ihould grant over the fame to 
the Friers Carmelites, which he did accordingly; and be
callfe it was by Covin betwixt them, as aforefaid, to toll 
the Bilhop's Seigniory, i[ was adjudged that the faid Charter 
fuould be repealed, and that the Friers .Carmelites fhould 
be difirained to deliver the Charter to be cancelled: OLlt 
of which Cafe five Things were obferved. 1. That he who 
makes the King, who is the Fountain of Jufiice, to be 
the Infirument of Fraud and Covin, and thereupon obtains 
Letters Patents, that they are void, quia dolus circuilu nGn 1 Rol.Rep~ 169; 

to/litur. 2. If the King is endeavoured to be made an In-
firument to toll the Right of another, and to that End a 
Man obtains Letters Patents, that fuch Letters Patents iliall 
be repealed. 3. Although fnch Covin and Fraud was not 
contained in the Grant made to the King, but appears 
only by Averment debors, yet the Patent ihall be repealed: 
4- Altho' the Friers Carmelites were of a Profeffion of Re-
ligion) and had not any Habitation before, fo that it feemed 
to be a Work of Piety and Charity to provide an Habitation 
for them, yet Non facias malum, ut indc fiat bonum. ). That 
fuch Charter, fo obtained, was adjudged to be repealed by 
the Common Law; and the like Cafe) 21 Ed. 3. 46. h. . 
The Malter and Scholars of Merton's Cafe. Vide BraClon, Poflca 74. b;: 
in the Beginning of his fecond Book, Nihil a/iud pote.f! Re:t: 
in terris, cum}it Dei Minifler & Vicarius quam quod de jure 
poteft; & paulo poft, Itaiue poteflas juris {ua 1f, nOI~ in-
juri£, & (obferve well) cum./it autbor juris, non debet indc 
injuriarum nafct" IJccajio, unde jura naJcuntzrr. And the C. J. Poflea74. b. 
faid, 1 hat if one who intends to fell his Land, had by 
Fraud conveyed it by Deed inroll'd to the Queen, to the Lit. Rep. 19~. 
Intent to deceive the Purchafer, and afterwards he fells the 
Land to another for a valuable Confideratiol1) and makes 
a Conveyance accordingly, in that Cafe the Purchafor fhall 
enjoy the Land againfi the Queen by the Statute of 27 E/iz. 
cap. 4. for altho' the Queen is not excepted, yet the Aal be-
ing general and made to fupprefs Fraud, fhall bind the Queen. 
So, hefaid, if Tenant in Tail be fcifcd of land, the Remainder 
over in Tailor in fee, and he in Remainder knowing the Te-. 
nant in Tail will alien the Land, and by Recovery bar his Re-
mainder) to the Intent to depnve the Tenant in Tail of his 

L 2· Birth .. 
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Birth.right and the Power which the Law gives him to 
bar the Re~ainder and on Purpofe and with Intent to de
ceive the Purcha[o;, arants his Remainder to the Queen by 
Deed inrolled, and afterwards Tenant in Tail) for a valua
ble Confideration aliens the Land by a Common Recovery, 
and dies without'}ffue, the Purchafor {hall enjoy th~ land 

(al Co. Lit. ~. b. againfi the Queen) by the faid Statute of (a) 27 Elzz. the 
Words of which are,. That every Conveyance, &c. mad,,) &c.' 
to the Intent and I)f Purfoje to defraud and deceive any Purcha
Jors &c. /hall be deemed only againft fuch Purchafor, &c. to 
b~ ~tt£rly void: In which Words it is to be obferved, that 
fuch former fraudulent Conveyance made by the Vendor him
felf, is not only reftrained) but generally, That every Con
veyance made of Purpofe and Intent to deceive a Purcha
for, {hall be void; and therefore the Conveyance of the 
Remainder to the Queen, of Purpofe lind Intent to deceive 
a Purchafor, is direaly within the Words and Purview of 
the ACl:; and of fuch Opinion was Popham, Chief Jufiice, 
openly in the Exchequer Chamber. And the faid Cafes of 

(/.) Antttn· h. (b) 17 Ed. 3. S9. b. & (c) 21 Ed. 3. 46. b. are fironger than 
(J :·Rol. Rer- this is, Where the Party grieved was relieved by the Com
:!"'I fi man Law, forafmuch as the King can't be an Infirument 
lO°<::' ('l~;b:' of Fra\ld and Deceit, & cum fit author juris, non debet inde 
u Co.g7· a· in'J'uriarum naf'ci OCClljiO un de J'ura naf'cuntur. Vide (d) 
Antell 74- :I.. , J'.' j' 
(d) Anrea70' h. Cbolme/ey s Cafe, In the fecond Part of my Reports, fol. 51, 52. 
I Rot R.ep. aG7. And it was faid, That the Law has given the Kl11g a great 
<e)Br.~~ter,tl4· Prerogative above any of his Subjeets, that where by (e) 
llr.Pct1tlonII. p' d C lr S a' 1 . d . d h h h' r If Dyer 87. pI. 100. rau or la Je uggenLOIl le IS ecel ve ) t at e Imlf:, 
~ Co. 44' a.)1. a. in fuch Cafes, {hall avoid his own Grant, jure Regia, and 
,. Kol. &9L. that 3ppears, Anno 21 E. 3.47. h. in the EarL of Kent'J' Cafe, 

& Stamford pr,e/,og' Regis 84. II. 

The iixth Reafol1) That the Statute has made void all 
Leafes, Grants, &c. other than for 21 Years, Or three lives, 
whereupon the accultomed Rent or more is referved, which 
being exprefs and demonfirative of thefe two particular Cafes, 
excludes all others. 

And as to all the Cafes which have been put 011 the 
other Side, it was refolved, L Ttat none of them impugn 
any of thefe Reafons or Grounds. 2. That where the King 
has any Prerogative) Efiate, Right, Tide, Or Interefi, that 
by the general Words of an ACt: he fhall not be barred of 
them, as in the faid Cafe of reafonable Aid, the Kina has an 
Eftate and Intcrefi in it and therefore [he general\lVords' 

0; .... Potct6l!. h. ~f the Aa of ~ I. (f/ cal', (36) 46, thall not extend to 
(1 rl),Oc" ,fL

5'!' bIt. Alfo the Klllg has a Prerogative (!!) iliad nullum tem"'us 
f' G, 1t'41. ." • R' d" f "', l' 

9~' b. ! 18.:1... occurrz? cg " an' there ore the general Aas of Limitations, 
~i(~b,~'1'" t5!. or of Plellarty, {hall 'not extend to him; fo the King, by his 
]. 'Co- Rep. 99oI40. Prerogati ve, 
:t.lnlt. ~7~. ~60. "" 
G·odb. ~o7, jOr, 'l~, ·,I~"tor·.··~FIhwo(" ~;;'I, J t " l' d • "t> 1 'l>n 6- PI 5 R 1 'Ref. 4U' '1 Co. ~3. a. "> , " .ar, ~~, :j' • ,,0. "'1'- 1). .\ !r.., 4. :ii'':'' :\ O. 
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Prerogative may fue in what Court he pJeafes, and of this 
Prerogati ve he is not barred by the general Purview of the 
ACl: of Magna Charta, e4p. I I. & .fie de etCleris. But in the U Co. 68, b. 
C {i B h K" 1 d d f Ell R' h 1 Roll. Rep. 164-a e at ar, t e Ing IS not exc II e 0 any Hate, 19 t, Plowd. 236. b. 
Title, Interefi Or Prerogative, that he had before the Act in 2.~O. b. 144· a. 

the faid Houfe; and therefore for all there Rea[ons it was 
concluded, That this Act of I, Eliz., fhould bind the Queen. 
Nota Reader, That the ~eneral Statute of,2 Hen. 8. cap. 36. 
of Fines for avoiding ot Controverfies fhall bind the King, 
as appears in the 7th Part of my Reports, fel. 22. 

As to the Number of the Leafes which have been made 
fince the Statutes of I, Eliz. by Mailers and Fellows of Col
leges, Deans and Chapters, Mafiers of Hofpitals, &e. to that 
it was all[wered, I. That it was more ex eonfuetudine Glcrico
rum, who imitated Precedents of Leafes made before 13, than 
of any fage Advice of Men learned in the Law. 2. Multi-
tudo errantium non parit crrori patrocinium. l' The Incon- ero. Arg. ~)O 
venience is greater, and concerns more Perfons, and in a. Hac:dr. 9~, Hi,: 

h· I D h' S'd h h h fi' 4 o. 94· a. more 19n egree on t IS 1 e t an on t e ot er; or m the 
famous Univerfities of Cambridge ahd Oxford there are 42 
Colleges, befides the Colleges of Weflminfler, Winchcflcr, of 
Eaton, Sion, GrE/bom, &e. 2. There are 24 Deans and 
Chapters; Archdeaconries 60; Dignities and Prebends in 
Cadthedra~ C1'hurches 4Qd~; Parfol1

N
ages band ';.icahrages 88?:h 1 Roll. Rep. '70~ 

an Hoiplta s an excee lIlg great urn er; 10 t at to gtve 
all thefe, and their SucceiIors, Power from Time to Time for 
ever, by a Mean, or By-way, to alien the Poffeffions of the 
Colleges, Deans and Chapters, Archdeaconries, Prebends, 
Parfonages, Vicarages, Hofpitals, &c. which were given to 
Religious) Pious, Charitable and Publick Uies) would be of 
greater Inconvenience. and Confequence than the Defirutrion 
of certain Efia tes and Leafes made fince the Act of 13 Eliz. 
of the Pqffeffions) either of Ecclefiafiical Perfons, or of the 
Poor, originally given for the Maintenance of Works of Piety 
and Charity, and now transferred to private Perfons, and con-
verted to private Dfes; and the refioring of thefe Poffeffions 
to their original Foundation or Endowment, Jr. for the Main-
tenance of Religion) the Advancement of liberal Arts and 
Sciences, Sufienance of the Poor, and other Works of Cha-
rity, pto bono publico. 4. It would tend to the gre,at Pre-: 
judice of Archbiihopricks and Biihopricks, for if Deans and 
Chapters ihould have Power to alien not only their Pof ... 
feffions, but their Cathedral Churches, where would then 
be Cathedra Epifcopi! and where would be his Prebendar.ies 
qui pr£berent auxilium Epifcopo, in Confultation f.or the fup-
prelling of Herdies and Errors, and in the true Inftruc-
tion of Men in Religion, anel the Spiritual Worihip of 
God committed to their Charge, and in the Celebration, - - -_ .. -. -- --- ----.- . L,3 - --- -- - _. of 
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of Divine Service, &c. So of Arch.deacons, &·c. ). There 
never was any judicial Opinion in any Court, 1 hat the 
Queen was not bound by th~ Aa of 13 E1iz. bllt on th~ 
other Side, it has been often re[nlved in the higheft Court of 
Juftice, That Queen ElizabcLh was bound by the [aid A~ 
and therefore it was refolved in the Parliament h,dd Ann.() 
41 E1. by Popham and Adcrfan, Chief JuCtices, and divens, 
other ,Jufiices, Affifiallts to the Lords ill Parliament, That 
the Queen was bOl}nd by the faid Aa of 13 Eiiz. which l 

Ante~ ~9. b .• , hlVe reported in my 'SLh Book fo1. 14. in the Cap of Eccle- ; 
I Roll. Rep. I}., ,n° ji .' r 1 '. f h J' h L d 
lSi, l;~' 160, .fiflplcal Per ans, whIch RClO uuon 0 t e Ildges t e or s, 
~~b.lg~: and Commons in Parliament well allowed of, all~ therefore 
Cmer 1" in the Aa of Confirnutions, at the fame ParlIament of 

Grants, lire. made to the Queen) and of Grants made by the 
Queen (fc. 43 Eliz. cai'. I.) in the Claufe of Grants, (yc. 
made to the Queen, there is an Exception in theft: W Ol'ds, ' 
6thor than COJrClcyanas or l;,jldtcs hcrclo!oye had or made fry 
any Ecclrj!rjlical PerfOrt or Porfons, BodiCJ Politick or Corporate, 
not having Power or Abilit.v by the Laws of the Realm, to make 
the Ja;ne; by which Words the whole Varliament well ap-: 
prov'd of the faid Refolution of the Judges as to ):his Point. 

Alfo at the Parliament held I Jae. when the Blfhops Bill 
was read, to refirain them from conveying to the King, &c. 
~t waS moved by the Right Reverend Arehbifhop Whitgift, 
That Deans and Chapters, and others, having EcclefiaflicaI 
living, &c. ihouJd be refirained and inferted in ~he faid 
Bill al[o, as wen as Archbifhops and Biihops: And it was; 
again rdolved by the Jufiices, Affiflants at the fame Time, 
That they were refhained by the Statute of 13 Eiiz. from 
making any Conveyance to the King of any Part of their. 
Poffefiions; and fo it was raid it had been J€tfolved before 
that Time) and therefore they were omitted in the faid Bill,. 
concerning the Difability of Archbiihops and Biihops at the 
fame Parliament> de Anno I Jac. Reg,i!. And of what Au~ 
thority the Refolution of the Judges Affifhnts in Parlia~ 
ment is, appears in 39 Ed. 3. I. fl. h. The Duke of Laneajftr, 
and Blallc.h his VVife, brought a Scire facias againft the 
Lady Latzmer, and a QueBion was moved concerning the 
Aba,remel.1t cof the faid judicial Writ; and th~re Thorp, Chief 
Jufhce, lIliOrmed the Court, That he was in Parliament. 
when [ueh a Qllefiion was debated; and there it was rerol
ved, That the Writ fuould not abate: To which Cavcn
dijh, Serjeant, [aid) My Lords, you are our Judges, and 
we have none other Judges but you in this Place' alfo 
,t.. hO h r. 1 ~ ). , tHat: w lC W1S re,o veJ in Parliament is not of Record, 

and 
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and if you wil1 adjudge that we ihall an[wer, we will readily 
an(wer: To which Thorp, Chief Jufiice (who gave the Rule 
of the Court) faid, We who are Judges, may remember it as 
well as if it was in Writing, and we will not adjudge the. 
Reverfe of what is adjudg'd there, wherefore anfwer; UpOll 

which Boo.k the Chief Jufiice firongly rely'd, as/well for the 
Authority of the Refolution of the Judges in Parliament, 
as for the Credi t of the Report of the Judges. Nota Reader, 5 CO. J4. b.' 
As it; is obferved in the Cafe de Anno 43 Eliz. fol. 14. the Palm. :u6. 

[aid Aa of 13 Eliz. has been always confirued beneficially, 
to prevent all Inventions and Evafions againfi the true In-
tention of the fame Act, as appears there by divers Refolu-
tions there reported: And alfo that it has been often held, 
that where the Statute fays Mafier and Fellows of any Col. 
lege, be the College incorporated by the fame Name, or by 
the Name of Warden aod Fellows, or Warden and Scholars, 
or Warden, Fellows and Scholars, or by the Name of Mafier, 
Fellows and Sc.holars, or Mafier and Scholars,or Provofi, 
Fellows and Scholars, or by any other Name of Corpora-
tion, and be the College Temporal for the Advancement o£ 
Liberal Arts and Sciences, or to educate Youth in good. 
Literature, or meer Ecclefiafiical, or mixt, every fuch College 
is within the Provifion of this Aa; the fame Law where 
the Statute fays, Mafier or Warden of any Hofpital, be the 
Hofpital incorporated by any other Name, or be it a fole 
Corporation, or a Corporation aggregate of many, the Sta-
tute extends to all Manner of Hofpitals, & jie de cceteris, 
for this Aa has always had a benign and favourable Con~ 
:firuCIion. 

As to the 2d Point, it was refolved, That the Statute of 1 Roll. Rl'I'. 1)4. 

18 Eliz. cap. 2. has not given any Force or ~ffea to the faid A~:d~ ~'. a. 
Grant made to the Queen) but that after thlS Act the Grant; 
remain'd of the fame Force as it was before this Aa; and 
that for three Reafons: I. This Conveyance to the Queen is 
out of the Words of the Aa of 18 Eliz. for two Reafons: 
I. Becaufe the Words of the Statute are, Where fillee the 18th 
of Nlwember, in the ftrjl Year of her Majcfly's Reign, divers and 
Jundry Manors, Lands, Tenements, &c. have been conveyed amI. 
afJured 10 her Highnefs, her Heirs ~nd Su:c.effors, by and from 
divers and [undry Perfons and Bodus Po/mc/:, lIS well for Sa
tisf4ElirJn of great Debts and Sums of MonEY, 41 for other 
good Gonjiderations; for tbe perfeCt AjJurllnee, Con~rmation, 
ilnd fur~q~~ ~U~~I, 1fl.~~reof, BeL it enaCted3 Ibn.~ a~l !'eojfm.:.:nts, 

,_. 4 1im~s, 
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Fines Surrenders, AjfurancCJ", Conveyances and Ejlates, &c. to or. 
for o~r Sovereign Lady the Queen, hey H(irs and SucCfjJors, by 
or from auy Perjon or PerJuns, Bodi(s Politick. or Corporate of any. 
Manors, Lands, 7 encments, &·c. for any Debt, Sum or Sums 
of Money, or other Conjideration whatJorver, fhtlll jland, &c., 
,goGd, &c. fo that it. appears, That oniy fuch C0n~eyal~ces 
are efiabliihed by tius Act, which are made for Sansfachon 
of Debts and Sums of Money, or other good Confideration, 
which \Nords in the Preamble are joined to the Body of the 
Aa, for immediately after the [arne Words, the Stature fays, 
for the perfea A!lur~nce, &c. whereof, Be it cMEted, and 
therefore, altho' the Words are in the Body of the Act, Far any 
Debt, Sum of li1onry, or other CQnji1eratiun whlltjoeV(r, omit-. 
ing (good) bel-ore Confideration, yet it is neceffarily impli-:. 
ed, not only by the [aid Connection of the Preamble to the 

Hard. ~.,: purview, but alio is implied in the \Vord (Conhderation) 
Carter I;';>, q3· for Anno 16 Eliz. Dyer 3~6. b. COllfideration is defCribed to 
.Dyer B6. b. b C (' O.r. ., . . 1 R 
1'1.14, e a aUJe or ccallon mentonous, reqUIrlng a mutua e-, 

compence in Faa or in La,v, and inafmuch as the faid Grant 
to Queen Elizabeth by the faid Mafier ,!nd Fell-ows of the fai~ 
College) of the faid Haufe, was not for any Debt, Sum of 
Money, nor other good Confiderarioll; for this Caufe the 
faid Grant was out "'of the Letter of the faid Act: And it was 
obfetved, that the Queen ihould never pay the faid Rent re,,: 
ferved on the faid Grant, for the Ren.t is payable only at the 
Feafiof St. Michael the Archangel, and by Force of the faid 
Condition, which is Compulfory, the Queen ought to grant 
it over by the £lrft Day of April, or forfeit her Efiate. 
2. There \\'"S not only an OmitTioll of a good ConfideratioA, 
but alfo an Addition of an ill and fraudulent haaice) to 
make the Queen, who was the Fountain of Jufiice) to be an 
)nfirumem, and that confiruaively by Condition (which ill 
T ruth was againfi the Honour and Dignity of the Queen) to 
convey it to a SubjeCl, the faid Beneda Spinola, and all this to 
make an Evafion (if pomble) out of the [aid Aa of I3 Fliz. 

3. Admitting the [aid Grant had been for the Satisfaction 
of a Debt, Sum of Money, or other good Confideration, yet 
rhe faid Aa of 18 Eliz. thall not be extended to this Cafe; 
for the better Apprehenfion of which, and for the true 
UnderHanding and Conftrucrion of the [aid Aa, it mufi 
be known, that as to this Purpcfe there are five Kinds 
of pirabilities Or Imperfections, whereby Deeds, . or other 
InJtruments and Conveyances to the Queen, may be impeach
ed. 1. In RefpeCl: of the Difability of the Perfon of th(f 
Grantor. 2. By Reafon of the Nature of the Thing granted. 
3. Of the Efiare of the Grantee. 4. Of the Manner of 
tf:e Grant which has not legal Foundation. '\. In Refpect 
ot the Omiilion of fome Circumfiance requir'd by Law, but 
JJ;1ving a firm Commencement or Foundation. As to the 

2 --- tirft" 
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firft, Perfons are difabled either by Common Law, or by Act: 
of Parliament ; by Common Law, as by Reafon of Infancy, 
Profeffion, Ideocy, non jantC memori~, Coverture, &c. Alto Co. Lit. l, 3· 
of thefe Difabilities by Common Law, fome are abfolute, as 
Infants or Monks, who can't do any Act which fuall bind 
them, but that by Law it may be in Time avoided; and fome 
Difabilities are jecundvm quid and not jimplicitcr, and there-
£Ore if an Ideot, non compos mmtis, Feme Covert, makes any 
Conveyance, unlefs it be by Fine or Recovery, they are 
avoidable: So a Bifhop without the Dean and Chl1pter, a Par-
fon or Vicar without the Patron or Ordinary, a Prebendary 
without the Biihop, Dean and Chapter, &c. and fuch like, 
have Power to difpofe of their Poffeffions during their In
cumbency, but not to prejudice their Succeffors. Difability 
by Parliament, as Mafier and Fellows of Colleges) Deans and 
Cha pters, and others named in the faid Act of 13 Eliz. and 
110W Archbiihops and Bifhops by the Statute of I Jac. Regis) 
cap. 3. "all which are difabled to do any Thing in Prejudice " 
of theIr Succeffors~ As to the fecond, In Refpea of the Na- Er. Rerervatlon 

f h 'T'h'- d"f h D "T "1 hId f p. Br.Frank. ture 0 t e.l. Ing grante ) as 1 t e onee In al 0 S 0 Marriage i. Er. 

his Donor by Fealty, and the Donor by Deed enrolled grants ~ra~t 7.~ 14°· 

Fealty t~ the King, this Grant is meerly void) becaufe it is 3:: ~~: ~~~u~~' 
an Incident ~nfeparable to the Reverfion, as it is held in 2.~J 95· 
26 4if. p. 66. So if a FOllnder of a College, &c. will grant 
his Founderfhip to the King by Deed enrolled, it is void, 
for it is infeparable to the Blood, as it is held temp. Hm. 8. 
Brook, Tit. - As to the third, in Refpea of the Eftate) as 
if Tenant in Tail of Land by Deed enrolled, grants the 
Land to the Queen in Fee, it fhall not bind his Iffue in Tail 
in Refpea of his Blate Tail. 4. As to the Manner of the Polka 73. a. 
~rant, which has not a legal Foundation, as if a Man feired 
of Land in Fee, g'rants the Land after his Death to the Queen, 
her Heirs and Succeifors, or fnch like) which are againll the 
Rules of the Law. '5. As to the Omiffioll of fome Circum-
nance, as if a Man is feifed of Lands in Fee, and by Deed, 
in SatisfaClion of a Debt or Sum of Money, or ocher good 
Confid~ration, grants it to the Queen, her Heirs and Suc-
ceffors, and this Deed 'was never enrolled, here was a good 
Comme.ncement, but it wanted Enrollment. 

For the firft it mull be known, That the general vVords of Cr. Jac. ~64. 
the faid Aa of 18 Eliz. {hall not enable any Perfon to make 
any Conveyance, who was difabled by the Common Law; 
as if an Infant had conveyed Land to the Queen by Deed 
enrolled, that is not eflablifhed by the faid Aa, becaufe the 
Perfo.n of the Infant, during his Minority, was utterly difa-
bled: So if an Infant had levied a Fine to the Queen before 
!he faid A& of 18 EI. and after~vard~ the faid Act was made, 

yet: 
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yet the Inf31nt, nonvithfianding the Statute, might reverfe 
the Fine by Writ of Error ; and fo it was refolved M. 32 & 
33 Eliz. in B. R. by WrIlY, Chief Jufiice, & totllm Curiam, in 
Vaughan's Cafe. And the Reafon thereof is proved by the 
Rule of our ancient Books, Ie. in 22 E. 3. Carone 276. And 
it is enaEl:ed by the Statute of W. 2. ~o;. 12. Quod.li appeUtI. ... 

1 Ro~. ~r" "0;. tus, de fdoni(J, &c. fe, acquie/averil, &'c. 'n/lituant hljujmodl' 
:lIIlI, •. v" ~J"J 11' d It· A d h C r' Th 385." atfH a/orcs amna, {)ll" allJ. n. te ale was, at an 

Appeal cf Death WaS brought agall1fi ~ Monk, who was ac

2-' Illn. 6;8. 
,.~ E. ,. ' 
Coron. '].76. 
9 Co. 73. a· 

quitted, and tJ!l<;:reupon he prayed his Damages according to 
the faid ha, but (becaufe a Monk was a Perfon difaNed by 
the Common .Law to r,ecover ;:j"ny Damages, and the general 
Wards of the Act do not enable any PerCon who was difabJed 
by the Law) for this Caufe it is there held, That he fhouId 
not have any Damages: The fame Law as there tmf/UY, if an 
Appeal bebfoqght againfi a Feme-Coverr, and ihe be ac ... 
quitted) fhe fhal1 not have Dama-ges, for 1be is difabled by 

:; 1nft. 109.110, the Law to fue alone. It is enacted by the Statute of Marlc-, 
bridge, cap. 6, That the Lord by Knights Service, ihall not 
lofe the Wardlhi-p by Feoffment mlde by Collufion, V{yun ... 
tamen non liu} (is hujufmodi feofJatos .fine judicio dijJeijire, fod 
by{via hozbc,mt de btljllfmodi Cufjodjd jibi ,reddenda; yet if the 
Tenant enfeoffs the Villain of the Lord upon Collufioil) the 
l~ord may enter and expel him, and1baIl not be put, to an 
.{\aion, as t putur 33 H. 6. 16. for the general Words of the 
.Aft {hall not enable the Villain who is difabled againft his 
Lord by the Comlllon Law, and therefore if the Lord brings. 
an Aaion againfl him, according to the Letter of the Law, 
he ihall be enfranchifed ; a frwtiori in the Cafe at Bar, when 
the Mafl:er and Fellows of the faid College are difabled b, 
the A8: of Parliament de anno 13 Hi:::. to make a Grant to 
hind their SucceiI'ors. the geneml VV ords of the Aa of 
18 EHz. 1ha11 not enabJe them to make any Eflate againft the 
faid Act of 13 E liz. So if a Bifhop, without the Arrent . o~ 
the Dean and Char-rer, by Deed inrol1ed, had granted Land 
to the Queen, her Heirs and SuccefTors, and afrerwards the 
Stat. of J 8 Eliz. is made, this Grant is not made good againfi 
the Succeffor, for the Perro1l of the Bifhop is difabled to 
grant it without the Atienr of the Dean and Chapter, to bin<l 
his SucceiI'or; and fo it was refolved in 23 Eli?. as the Lord 
Dyer reports) which I have under his Hand, but the fame is 
left OUt of the printed Book: The fame Law of a Prebenda
ry, Parfon) Uc. But know, Reader, That there is a Dif
ference between a general A&, fe. by or from any Pe-rJonoy 
PcrJons, BodicJ Politick or Corl'orat?, as the [aid Aa of 18 Eliz. 
and an ACt \'vhich fpecifies ,and mentions particular Kinds 
of Bodies Politick and Corporate, as the Statute of 
. ' - 1 E. 6. 
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I Ed. 6., Cll;. ~+ of ChantFies verf. finem, by which it {s enaCf. 
ed, That every Gift and Grant beretofore made to· the latq King, 
(lnd to bis Heirs, or to. our Sovereign Lord the King that nOm 
is, and to. his Heirs, by any Archbifhop, Dean, Archdeacon, 
Treafurer, Prebendary~ &c. of any Manors, Lands, Tene
ments, &c. to Ilny of the Jaid Benefices, Prebmds, &c. belong
ing, [hall. be good and effeCtual in the Law, to all Intents ana 
Purpofcs. And in Pafch. 7 Regin£ Eiiz. inter Whartlin& 
Morly in the Exchequer), the Cafe was, That a Prebendary Cro. Eliz\ ,+ 
pf York, by Deed indented, granted Parcel of the l'>ofi'effions ~ ~~I~·R\';.· 15Z. 

of his Prebend to Ki11lg Hen. 8. his Heirs and Succe(fors, and 170. . 
altho' the Deed w-as inrolled, and the Grant was made 
without Arrent of the Bithop, Dean and Chapter, That yet 
the faid Grant was adjudged good, becaufe the Prebendary 
was exprefiy named in the Aa~ 2. If a Grant had been made 
to.cl1e Queen of an infeparable Incident, as of a Foundedhip, 
OT of the faid Services of the' Donee in Tail, the Act of 
1;8 Eliz~ would never make fuch GraBt good, becaufe ftleh 
Things are not grantable. ~. If Tenant i,nJ'ail by Deed ero. Jac, ~6f' 
g.rants his Land to the Queen, fuch Grant is ~ade good . 
againft the Iffne in Tail by the [aid Aa of 18 Eliz. for the 
IJerfoll of the Tenant in Tail is able, and he has Power over 
the Land; and fo was it held in Vaughan's Cafe: But if 
Huiband, and Wife, by Deed, Grant the Lan<l; of the Wife to 
the Queen, that is not made good by the faid Aa to bind 
the Wife afrer the Coverture, or her Heirs) for there the 
Perfon of the Feme.Covert is difabled to convey her Land, 
unlefs it be by Fine upon due Examination, and fo alfo was 
it held in Vaughan'S Cafe: 4. When the Manner and Com ... 
pofition of the Deed is void in Law, as in the Cafe which 
has been put, If a Man feifed of Lands in Fee by Deed, for 
a good Confideration, grants the Land (It) after his Death <.a) Antea 77, a.: 

h 'Q h H' d S fT. fi h G . Br. Gram 60, to t e' ueen, er ;elrS an u;:eeuors, ue rant IS not Br. Patent 29' 

made good by the general Words of the Aa of 18 Eliz. and Co. Lit: 48. b. 
h . h 8 u 6 b h Abb r. f S ' C r Cro. Ehz, 254· t erewlt agree 3 Den. • 33' • t eelS 0 ~on s ale, Hob.171. 2 Rol. 

and' the Earl of Lfice}ler's CaJf) Plow. Com. 400. &c. a flronger ;:;.66. Palm·30. 

Cafe than this is, (b) 0.£ malo .funt inchoata principia, vi.'X: 88~~r ;'X'nd~l;9' 
eft ut bono parqgantur exzlu. Vzde 4 Ed. 4' 31. 12 Hen. 4. 2 ~o. 55· b. . 
Formedon. 15. ). When the Perfon is able, and has Power ~ A~i.9~e;'· 109, 
Over the Land, and the Deed is good and legal, but wants :3 8, :'53> Zi4, , 

Cireumfianee, as Inrollment, or the like, there fuch Deed is ~6~·ol. 828. 

eftabliihed, and fuch Omiffion fupplied by the faid Aa of 'c-Bullt. 274,3°3-

8 Et' co h An. k h' Cd' r. lac. 376,56,. 
I ,IZ. lOr t e ~L rna es t e onveyance goo , accordzng Godb. 264, 26j. 

to the true Intent and .Purport. thereof; and in f~C}l Cafe the ~~)c~~~.b.·6~:a. 
Purport of the Deed IS fuffielcnt enougn, altho It was not 2 BuIlt. 4" 19~' 
of any Effea to plfs the Thing: 4,C('. 90. a. 

, ,-' (;~wlei ~q. 
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3. The faid Act of 18.Eliz. might have fome Operation, as 

this Cafe is upon the [ald Grant to the Queen, Infomuch as 
the faid Dr. Keike, the Mafier of the faid College, was then 
alive and the ACt of 13 Eliz. has difabled the faid Maller 
and Fellows, as to the Succe[ors of th: faid Ma~er. And ~his 
Point was fo concluded, Quod ubz quzd genel'aiztlll' concedzlul') 
inefi hd!C exceptio, fifl.on aliquid fit contra jus foJque. And the 
faid A& of 43 Eiiz. cap. I. has explained and expounded this 
ACt of 18 Eliz. as appears before. And nota Reader, If the 
ACt of 18 Eliz. fhould make good Conveyances made by 
Perfons difabled) it would not make effeCtual Efiates made 
before the ACt, but give Liberty within [even Years after to 
make them, which the Statute never intended, for thereupon 
great Prejudice and Mifchief would enfue. 

As to the third general Point, it was refolved, That the 
(aid Fine and Non-claim by five Years, fhould not bar the 
Right of the faid College for two Reafons. I. The Words 
of the ACt of 13 Eli::. are, That all Lel1fcs, Gifts, &c~ Con .. 
veyonces and Efiales, had, made, done, or JufJered by any Mapel' 
and Fdlows, &·c. So that in the Cafe at Bar, there is a COil

veyallce and El1ate permitted or JufJered by the Mofier IIna 
Fellow. of the Jaid College; and that thefe Words thall not 
be extended only when the Malter and Fellows fuffer a Re
covery, &c. againflthemfelves, as Party thereunto, but ge
nerally a-ccording to the Letter, when they fuffer others to 
levy a Fine with Proclamation, and fuffer alfo five Years to 
pafs without Claim; and altho' the Conclufion of the Pur
view of the ACt is, /hall be utterly void) and of none EffeCt, to 
ttllIntents, Con/fruciz"ons and PWi'0J~s; yet by Confirutlion it: 
fhall be fo taken, tbat the faid Fine levied ",ith Proclama- . 
tiOfl, &c. ihall be void and of none Effect, to bind the Right 
of the Mafier and Fellows of the faid Houfe; and it would 
have been of none EffeCt to have prohibited them to bar the 
Right of their Colleges by Conveyances made by the Mafier 

. and Fellows themfelves) and to have left them Power by 
their Permiffion, or Sufferance, and Non-claim to bar it; 
and to that l)urpofe thefe ""-ords, permitted or fufJercd, were 
added. The fecond Reafon was, 'l'har forafmuch as the faid 
Efiate conveyed to Queen Elizilbcth was of Force, during 
the Life of Dr. Kelke, then Mafier) and that he was alive at 
the Time ot the Fine levied, and all the Proclamations paired 
in his Time, fo that none could have made an Entry, or 
Claim, during his Life; and that Dr. Gooch within five 
Years after his Death, did enter into the faid 'Houfe, claim
ing it· to be the Right of him, and of the Fellows of the faid. 
College; for thefe Caufes alfo it was refolved That this En
try has avoided the Fine. Vide 19 Hen. 8. 6~ Stowe/'s Cafe. 
~lo"J). ~om. 37h 376 Croft 0'" }]~:I.'(ts Cafe, Plow. Com. S 38. 

As 
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As to the fourth general Point, that was not thought wor..' 

thy of any Queflion, for inafmuch as the [aid Body Poli
tiGk, in this Cafe, is a Body Aggregate of many, the Mafier 
alone can't, by his (a) Acceptance1-. devefi any Right or In- (a) Raym; 195': 

terefi . whic~ is .in hi.m and his t'ellows, or c?nclude hi.m bf~~:t~y.P.~~t 
(efpeClally It belllg without (b) Deed) to enter l11to the fald Br. CorpOlation 

Houfe. Vide 7 H. 7. 9. b. 9 Ed. (3) 4. 39. 18 Ed. 4. 8. b. !7H~O~~ 16.~b: 96. 

Plowd. Com. 91. b. &c. 16 H. 7. l. b. 
And accordiI~ to thefe Refolutions Judgment Was given) ;6HiI:s.t g; 

quod querens nibzl cllperit pfr billam. Br. Baily I. 
. U H·"16. b, 

LEWIS , 

·' 
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LEWIS Caft· 

Fafch. I3 Jacobi i. 

1 RoI. Rep. 177. LE W IS BOWL E S, Efq; brought an Aaion upon the 
Raymond ~84· Cafe upon Trover, againft Hafeldine Bury the younge.r, 

(which began in the King's Bench, Hill. 10 Jacobi ReglS, 
Rot. 1319') and declared, That he was poife!fed of 30 Cart
loads of Timber, and loft them, and that they came into 
the Hands of the Defendant, and that he, 20 Feb. Anno 
9 Jac. Regis, at Norton in the County of Hertford, converted 
them to his own Ufe; and upon Not Guilty pklded, the 
Jury gave a Special Verdier to this EffeB-. Thomas Bowles, Efq; 
Grandfather of the faid Lewis) was feifed of the Manor of 
Norton-bury in the [aid County in Fee, and, I Sept. Anno 12. 

by Indenture, betwixt him on the one Part, and William 
Hide and Leonard Hide of the other Part, in Coniideratioll 
of a Marriage to be had betwixt the faid Thomas Bowles and 
Anne, Daughter of the faid William Hide, 6"c. covenanted, 
that after the faid Marriage had and folel11nized, That the 
faid Tbomas, his Heirs and Afiigns, would ftand feifed of 
the (aid Manor of No,·ton-bury, to the Ufe of the raid Thomas 
and Anne, for the Term of their Lives, without Impeach
ment of Wafte, and afcer their Deceafes, to the Ofe of their 
firft Iifue Male, and to the Hein. Males of fuch liTue law
fully begotten, and fo over to the ::od, 3d, and 4th liTne 
Male, &'c. and for want of fuch I!fue) to the Ufeof the 
Heirs Males of the Body of the faid Thomas and Anile law
fully begotten; and for want of fuch Iffl1c) to the Ufe of 
Thortlm Bowles, Son and Heir apparent of Thomas Buwles the 
Grandfather, and the Heirs Males of his Body iffuing, and 
for want of fuch Iffuc) to the Ure of the Heirs of the Body 
of the [aid 'Il'Jr.::,iJ and Anne lawfully iifuing. Which 
Marriage was folcmnized accordingly, and the faid Thomas 
the Grandfather» and A,P]:, had lffuc John; and afterwards 

, -, the 
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the [aid' Thomas the Grandfather died without any mue Of1 I 

the Body of Anne, but the faid John; after whofe Death the 
faid Anne entred into the faid Manor) and WlS thereof feifed, 
with the faid Remainder over') as aforefaid, and afrem ards 
the faid John Bowh died, and aften'lards Thomas the SOil 

conveyed by Fine his Remainder to the Ufe of Le1..'Jis Bowles 
the Pl. and Djtlna his vVife) and the Heirs Males of his Bod Y ; 
and the [aid Anne being fo feifed of the [aid Manor, with the 
Remainder over as aforefaid, vi:::. 20 Ffb. An. Reg' Jac. Reg. 
9. (a) a Barn, Parcel of the faid Manor per vim Venton'm & (Z) I RoY. Rep: 
Tempefl(lt' lrenitus JubVfrJ. & ad tcrT/lm deject. f lAit , and that CZJ" I Vent. so6 
the [aid 30 Cart~loads of'fimbcr, in the Declaration mention~ ,07,34;, 1 Itol: 

ed, were Parcel of the faid RlrI1, alld that the [aid Timber was ~J~'T)~7;.'::;: 
fouod and fit for Building, wherefore the Def. as Servant of 3 Kcb1e1 7;, 17g, 

the faid. Ail.ne, and by he~ Command to?k the faid Tim~er ~\~n~~'83, 387.: 
and earned It out of the Limits of the fald Manor to Radza! Co. Lit. :!.D. a. 
. h f: Cdc d h f:'d A 'l:lb'Itaym.;8,249• ill t e ame ounty; an arrcrwar s t e al'Inf, 24 rC • I Rol. Rep. 173• 
Anno 9 JltC. Reg. made her Lafl: Will, and thereof made Ro- (c) D'oCl:. & Stud. 

b Ollb d L H' J K h E d d' d !tb.2. C· I. Lit. ert J' orne an eon. z(~e, nts. er xeCIJtors,. an Ie, Sed,34. 1zH. 4. 
after whore Death the Pl. feized the [aid Timber, and after- i· b. 4· a. b 

ward the Def. by the Command of the [aid Executors, COI1- ~~~::.- ~5';' 
verted it to his Ufe, and if upon the whole Matter the Def. [8 HE. 3· P

b
' b. . 

'1 J dO" t h C II '4. 14 •• 1),.a. was gut ty Or not, the ury praye the pUllon 0 t e ourt. ~1 H. 6. I. b. 
And in this Cafe two Quefiions were moved. 1. If upon 2 Rol. ~26, 828. 

b M . . T·· r 'I fi 1 Rol. Rep. lOa, 
t e whole atter the Wlfe fho'uld be cnant 1I1 fat a rer 179,184, Wdt. 
Fallibility or that fue fhould have the Privileoe of a Tenant S)mb. 180. b. 
. T'1 f' P l"b'l" r. d W 11 J b Ad .. 9 Co. 139' a. 1n al a rer 011 1 1£Y, Je. to a ane, (ye. 2. ffittt1l1g 6 Co. 41. a. , 
that ihe fhould not have the Privilege C'J'{. If the Claufe -; Inl1:. 306 ,30Z

• 

f 
. ) , 4 Co. 63· a. 

o wahout Impeachment of Wane, ihould glve her Property Co. Lit.l7. b. 
in the Timber fo blown down by the Wind. 1 Rol. Rey. 17b

9• F. N. B.l9 .• 
And in this Cafe eight Points were rerolved by the whole 0 E. 3. J~. a. b· 

Court. 1. That (b) till liTue, ThomaJ the Grandfather and ~ 'i(2R~~'~;~~~ 
Anne) were feifed of an Ellate Tail executeJ: 1itb modo, fe. 1 Rol. 296• 39 E. 

'till the Birth of the IfTue Male, and then by the Operation of ~: :~'b~' b~3 I~:~: 
Law the Eftates are divided, Je. Thomas and Anne become 1. a. Br. A.tto:n. 

T C h' L' h R 'd' h 1fT M 1 . 10. Br. qmd Jllenants lOr t elr Ives, t e emall1 er to.t e Hue a.e III ri, clamat 1,6. 

Tail, the Revedion to the Heirs Males of Thomas and Anne, 4QE. 3, ,ld3: a: 
h R . d C r.·d C h L'11 1.' h' L' FltZ.qUl JUriS t e emalll er over as alOrelal ; lOr t e Lllate tor t elf 1 ves c!amat 14,19. 

is riot abfolutely merg'd) but (exifls) with this)mplied Limita~ 38 E. " ~o. a. b. 

tion 'till they have Hfue Male. Vide Chudle{iJl/s CIl Je, in the tL:;'~:· :H.). 
firn. Part of my Reports .fa!. I20. and Archer's CaFt! fryl.66. b. 1. b. Z9 E. 3·1.~. J' , J I. J" Ce) 31 E.,. AId 

2. That Te11ant in Tail, after Pollibility, has a greater 3;.8 H. 6, zj.a. 

Preheminence and Privilege, in Refpecr or the Quality of his ~it~· Xidl~~' 
Efiate, than Tenant for Life, btlt he has not a greater Quan- 7 E. 3' 7' a· b. 

tity of Efiare than Tenant for Life; in Re[pett of the Quali- ~~'f;i~~~.ftrans 
ty of his Efiate, it taRes milch of the Quality of an Efl:ate 26 I-J. ,co Ai ,\"77. 

in Tail, out of which it is derived i and therefore, !. (c) ~R(~:r;(~~. b. 
She fhan not be l(. punifhed for Wafie. 2. She (d) ihan i9E.,.J6.a.b. 

not be compelled to Attorn. 3. She (e) iliall not ha.vc ~~·A~·dl~7~· 
ALd. II H. 4.1)0 <1. 
-. • RGj, R.eI" .34, 



LEW I 5 Bow L E s's Cafe. 
(a) 1 Rei. Rep. Aid. 4- On (a) her Alienation no Conjimili caJa Jies& 
:?t.. Lit. "7' b. S. After ( b). her Deat? 1~0 Writ ?f Intru.fion ~ies.. 6. S~le 
(b) 1 Rol: Rep. (c) may jom the Mife 111 a Wnt of RIght 111 a fpeclal 
('lrSt~t:tRZP~' Manner, Temp. E. I. waft. 12S· 39 E. 3.16. a. b. 31 E. 3. Aid~ 
2t.·;..it. "7. b. 3S8.' 41 E 3·

b
1•a•zJS E. 3·

b
22• 4

E
6 E. 301 3. a

E
• 27·

I
Il H. 4· IH5.116~ 

39 E. 3. 16. b. 7 . 4' 10. • 2 U· 4· 17· . 42 . 3· 22. 3 .4. 1. a. 21 •• 
56. 10 H. 6. I. b, 13 E. 2. Entre Congeabfe S6. 28.E. 3. 96. b~ 

(eI) 1 Rei. Rep. 26 H.6. Aid 77. F. N. B. 203' 1. In (d) an Acholl brought 
Eg: Lit. 2". b. by her, !he flull not name he~f71f ~el1ant for Life, 18 E. 3~ 
IlOa. pl. 241. 27. a. a Woman brought a Cut In vza, qud ciamat tenere lid 

vitam, and maintained it in her Count by a Gifc in [pecial 
Tail to her and her Huiliand, and that her Hoiblnd is dead 
without Hfue, and the vVrit for Variance of the Title abated. 
8. In an Aaion brought againfi her, ihe thall not be named 
Tenant for Life. Je. !,luod tenet ad terminum vi/ te. Mzeh: 39 

(e) 1 Ro1.Rep. &4oEli~. Rott.33I6. in Communi Banco, (c) inlerVell1 &. 
~9E. ;. ~7. a. b. alios Juer' & Rttld Jef. in quid juris c!amat, and t~e Not~ of 
Cr. E1. 671. the l~ ine fOFPofed that the Defendant tenet ad tcrmznum Vlt£, 
Noy 74. the Def. demanded Oyer of the Writ) and of the Note of 

the Fine, and had it, and pleaded that he was feifed in Fee, 
abJque hoc quod, the Day of the Note levied tcn¥it pro termino 
vitte, and the Jury found that he held as Tenant in Tail after 
Pollibility of lffue extinCt; and it was adjudged pro Dofen
dente, for Tenant in Tail, after Poffibility, thall not be in Judg ... 
mene of Law included in a Writ or Fine, &c. within the 
general Allegation of a Tenant for Life. Vide 19 E. 3. I. b. 

But as to the Quantity, he has but an Efiate f;)r Life, and 
(J)IoH.6.l.b. therefore) if he makes a Feoffment in Fee, (f) it isa For .. 
~; ~it zl1: aBr. feiture of his Efiate, 13 E. 2. Entre Congo )6. 45 ~J 3.22. 
Forfe~ture 88. 28 E. 3' 96. b. 27 AfJ. 60. F. N. B. 159. (g) So If Fee or 
~rR~~'k~~: 179' Tail general defcends or remains to Tenant in Tail after 
I Ral. 8i l • Poffibility, 6:"'c. the Fee or Efiate Tail is executed) 32 E. 3. 
~o~it ';'s', ~. age SSe SO E. 3· 4· 9 E'4- 17. b. And by the Stat. of W. 2. 
Ih. Waft. 4;· (h) he in Reverfion ihall be received upon his Default) 2 E. 2. 
Br entre con- R ,r; • E E R ,r,. 8 '1 
g~~b1el2. ~JmtI47· 41 '1. 12',20 ·3· e1. czt -. 3 ga·3·33· 
Llt.~ SeCt. 34· VIde ::B E. 3. 96. b. 39 E. 3. 16. II. b. (z) And an Exchange 
~9J:I 51Z~' a~' betwixt Tenant for Life, and Tenant in Tail) after Poflibili
(g) Co. Lit. ty) is gOGd) for their Efiates are equal. See 3 Salk. 158. 
~~R:i. Rep. 179' 3· It was refolved, Thlt the EIlIte of a Tenant in TaiJ, 
9 E. 4~ 18· a. after Poffibility, ought to be a Remnant and Rdidue of all 
13r. Ehalc 25' fl T·J d 1 1.. h A f G .. 13r. Tcna,.,t rer Eltatc al, all t lat L'Y tea 0 od, and not by the 

(
Ct)lrtClrl14'R Limitation of the Party, (k) dill'loli; ione lcfis and not 
h 1 ,0. c p. ; t:. •• Alc:l" . f '." 

179. ex prOV!Jlonf !Jormnt:;: nl therClOre, i a lvlan makes a 
~)·C~~ti.i~~~::a. Gift in Tail upon Condition,. That if he does fuch an Aer, 
1 Rol. R<'p. 179' that he fhall have bot for Llfe, he is not Tenant in Tail 
~~)r.l Rol. Rep. afce~ ~)offibility of lff~e ex~inCl:, f?r that i~ C.1.: jJrovijione 
Co. Lit. lB. a. homlnu, and not ex drJ"fojitzonC' legIS; but It ought to be 

the Remnant and Refiduc of an Efiate Tail, and that by 
the ACt of God and the Law, Jc. by the Death of one Donee 
without liTue, Lift. G.!'. DoCi. G~ Stu}. lib. 2. caf. I. fO!. 6r. 

2 H'4' 
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2 H. 4. 17. b. 26 H. 6. Aid 77. If Tenants in fpecial Tail . , 
recover in Affife, and afterwards one dies without Iffue, and Co. LIt. 1$4- b, 
afterwards he who furvives (who is Tenant in Tail after 
Poffibility) is re-diffeifed, he thall have a re-diifeifin, for it 
is the fame Freehold he had before, for it is Parcel of the 
Ellate Tail: And becaufe the Wife in the Cafe at Bar had 
the Ella te for Life by Limitation of the Party, and the Ellate 
which the had in the Remainder, J~ Of the Tenancy in Tail 
after Po11ibility, was not a larger Ellate in Quantity, and 
therefore could not merge the Eflate for Life, as has been 
[aid before, for this Caufe the Wife was not Tenant in Tail 
afrer Poffibili ty. 

4. It was refolved, That in this Cafe the Wife ihould. 
have the (It) Privilege of a Tenant in Tail after Pollibility (a) Co.Li. t!8. 2; 
for the Inheritance which was once in her; for now when 1 Rol. Rep. 178, 

John the Iffue Male is dead, the Privilege which ihe had ill 
RefpeCl: of the Inheritance which was in her in Remainder 
1hall not be loll. And there is no Quellion but a Woman 
may be Tenant in Tail after Pollibility of a Remainder as well 
as of a Poifellion; and therefore if a Leafe for Life is made, 
the Remainder to Hufband.and Wife in fpecial Tail) the 
Hufband dies without Iifue) now is the Wife Tenant in Tail 
after Poffibility of this Remainder; and if the Tenant for 
Life furrenders to her) as he may (for the Life of him in the 
Remainder is higher than the other Life) 110W is fhe Tenant 
in Tail after Poffibility in Poffeffion: And like this Cafe (b) (b) : Rolo742; 

if the Father is enfeoffed to him and his Heirs with War- : ~gi.9~~p. 180. 
ranty, and the Father enfeoffs the Son, &c. and dies; in this Co. Lit. 3l>4' b. 
Cafe the Son) altho' he has the Land by Purchafe, yet he ihall 
take the Benefit of the Warranty as Heir, for he can't vouch as 
Affignee) and the Warranty betwixt the Father and him is 
loll, as it is adjudged in 4, E. 3. 23. b. So here, altho' the 
Wife can't claim the £flate of Tenant in Tail after Pollibi-
lity, yet ihe may claim the Privilege and Benefit of it. And 
it was obferv'd, That Tenant in fpecial Tail at the Common 
Law had a limited Fee-fimple, and when their Efiate was 
changed by the Statute de Donis conditional', yet there was not 
any Change of their IntereH in doing of Walle: So when by 
the Death of one Donee without Iffue the Efiate is changed,. 
yet the Power to commit \OValle, and to convert it to his 
own Ufe, ~s not alter'd nor challg'd for the Inheritance which, 
was once in him, Vide Hill. 2. Jae. Rot. 229. inter (c) BrooJe. (c) Moor 90S; 
& Rouers, in Communi Banco, if a Timber Tree becomes ari{1a) 21 RInftj'R6

e'/;'lo • 
C Ii n fi/··.n if! o. p. 0", jicca, non portans ru,,~Uj) nee 0 ta zn ltJ.au, nee eXl, ens, mae- 1 RoI. 640' 

remium, ye~ becau,re it was once an Inh~ritance) .&e. no..T!thes ~~t~~~8~°b.' 
fhall be pald for It) for that the ~uahty rema..1ns, altho the; 49· a• . 
'State o~ ~h~ !ree ~s a!t~red. - - - - - -- ~;r.b~ Stud, 
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(a) Cr. Carl :4l, S. That if (a) Tenant for Life or for Years fells Timber~ 
~~~;1. 119~ or pulls down the Houfes, the idlor fhall have ~he Tim

ber; and becau[e, this Point was refolved in this Court UpOl~ 
(b) Antca 48. a. a folemn Argument in (b) ",iford's Cafe Iail Micb. Term, 

which vide before in this Book, l will make the 1horter Re
port. I. It is apparent in Reafon, That the Le(fee had them, 
but as Things annex'd to the Soil) and therefore it would 
be abford in. Reafon, that when by his Aa and Wrong he 
fevers them from the Land, that he fhould, gain a greater 

rc~ Cr. Car. Property in them than he had by the Demife. 2. It (e) is 
zg. without .Queflion (as it is refolved in th~ faid Cafe) That 
~~:t~a~~·,,~;. the Leffor has the general Ownedbip and Right of Inheri~ 
MOOrI9. tanee ill the Roufes and Timber-Trees, and the Leffee has 
~~:.e;6:l7.· but a particular lnterell,and therefore be they pu~l'd dow~ 
4 Co; 6z, 6~. or fell d by the Leffee or any other, or by Wind or Tempei' 
1 Ro •• Rep. 181. bl d b h M d' .. d f h J own own) Or y any ot er eans I~JOIl1e rom t e 11-: 

heritance, the Leflor ihall have them in- RefpeCl: of his ge-
4 Co. 6~. h. Jleral Ownerfhip, and becaufe they were his Inheritance; and 
Dr. & ~\(ld.l.:. as to that the Refolutions in Flcr/nkendcn's Gil re, in the 4th ParI 
<;. s. J' 

of ?1ry Rcpl)rtr, fa!. 6?-; Il. were affinned for good Law, and 
Pogrt's Gil Je in the flp!] Part of my Retort s, fol. 76. b. for altho' 
he can't punifh them in an Action ofWaJle at the Commoll 
Law becaufe it was his own Aa:, and in his Leafe he has not 
made Frovifion by Covenant or Conditloll; yet the Inheri
tance and general Ownerihip remains in the Leifor, and the 
Leffce (as hath been faid) has but a fpecial IntereH in the 
Houfes and Timber-Trees fo long as they are annex'd to the 

(.-j 1 RoY. Rep. Land, and this apFlIS by the Statute of (d) Marlebridgr, 
:"]0,,,. , ,. C.22. Item firmarii vaftum, &c. nOn +Ilcient, ni./i (twia/em indc 
• n".14.,14JJ I bJ 

• fT,' r . J', . .J1' • 
30:.· 1a tlcrznt conC".ljlonem PO' J( nr!~m eonventzonu, 7nentzonem [11-

ciens quod hoc Ileae POjJint) \vhereby it appears, That the Lef
fees for Life or Years, which then were, could not rightfully 
fell the Trees, or pull down the Houfes unlefs the Leffor had 
granted by Deed to do it. In which it was alfo obferved

1 
That at the Time of the making of the fame Aa, the faid 
Clau(e of without Impeachmmt of W"./le \Vas in Ufe, which 
proves that it was to fuchPurpofe that the Ldfee might com~ 
11lit vValle, a11d diipofe it to his own Ufe~ which he could 
not do without fuch C1auk 3. Every Le.(fee for Life and 
Years ought by the L1W to do Fealty upon his Oath and it 
would be againll his Oath to walle the Houfes and Timber-

(.) ~ RoJ. 8~;. 
Co. Lit. B.\>, 
.~ init . .t45. 
'I Co. 62. b. 
14 H. 8. 6.a. 
ljH·7·zo• b• 

j 

Trees. And nota Reader, upon this Stat. of Marlebridge lies 
a Prohibition of Walle againH the Leffee for Life, and Leffee 
for Years, to prohibit them that they ihall not do Walle 
before any Wane was done, as it was (e) ag:Iinft Tenant 
in Dower) and Tenant by the COllrtefy at the Common Law ~ 

Vide 
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Vide BraEt~ 316. the Judgm.ent in Wane at the Common 
Law. Tenant in Dower or by the Courtefy have as high 
an Efiate as Leffee for Life) and it appears that it was 
not lawful for Tenant by the Courtefy or in Dower to 
do Waite, Ergo no more for Tenant for Life: The only 
Differehce was, That a Prohibition of Walle laying againll: 
Tenant in Dower, and by the Courrefy, at the Common 
Law, and not againfi the Leffees 'till the faid Statute of 
Marl. And to prove what Inrerefi the Leffee for Life has 
in the Trees at the Common Law) it appears by BraEi'm, 
(who wrote before the Stat. of Glouc') lib. 4. traEt. de aJJife 
novtt dif. c. 4- f. 217. Si quis vajlum ffCerit, vel de/iruEiionem in 
tenemento quod tenet ad vitam jllllm, in eo quod modum ex .. 
cedif, & raiionem, cum tan/um conccditur ei rationnbile e/fove
rium, facit tranJgreJJionem, & ji talis impediatur, ille tenens 
I1JJiJam non habebit, intentio talis liberabit a difJeijina, quia 
in eo quod tenens abutitur male utendo, & debitum uJum & mo
dum debitum e.t'CCdendo, non potfjl dicere 'iuod dijJeijitl!S eft, 
quia tantum rationabiLis uJus ei conceditur; which proves di
realy, That it was a Wrong in the Leffee for Life to do 
Wafie, or Defirut1iol1 at the Common Law. And it was 
refolved) if an Houfe falls down (11) per vim Venti in the Ca) 1 ~o. &t. a. 
Time of fuch Leffee for Life or for Years, or in the Time Co. Lit. SHe 

of the Tenant in Dower) or Tenant by the Courtefy, &c. 
that filch particular Tenants have a [pedal Property in the 
Timber to rebuild the like Houfe as the other was for his 
Habitation: As if they fell a Tree for Reparation, they 
have a fpecial Property to that Purpofe in it, and therewith 
agree (b) 44 E . .:J.). b • . 44 E.,3' 44· b. 29 E. 3· 3· a.oJ (6) Cr. E. 784'-
10 E. 4. 3. a. But the [ald particular Tenants cannot glve 11 Co. 47· a. 

or fell the Tree fo fell'd, for the general Property is in the ~ ~~l: ~r.: lSi, 

Leffor; and therefore, Lit. f. 15. (c) holds, That if I bail ~<:=0C1l' b. 
Goods [0 another to mlnUle his Land, now he has a fpedal (c)'sea' ;~~. 
Property in them to that Purpofe; and in that Cafe, if he Co. Lit. 57' a. 

kills them, a general Aaion of Trefpafs lies againfi him. 
See I I H. 4. 17. a. & 23. b. 

6. The Preheminence and Privilege ¥ which the Law gives • See.6.Mod'10j. 
to Houfes which are for Men's Habitation was obferved. &c •. Ibid. 

Pirft an Houfe ought to have the Priority and Precedency 
in a Pr~cipe quod reddat before Land, Meadow, Panure, 
VVood, &c. F. N. B. 2. &c. for his Houfe is his Came, & 
(d) domus jua eft unicuique tutiffimum refugium. 2. (e) The Cd) ~ ~o. i I. b. 
Houfe of a Man has Privilege to protea him againfi Ar- ~RotR:~.a;8~ 
r~ft bv Virtue of Procefs of Law at the Suit of a Subjea, ~ Inft. 162. ,~. 
Vide Semainis CaJe, in the fifth Part of my Reports) fo. 9I. b. 4e?n~.cl~i.2: b. 
3. It has Privilege againfi the King's Pre·rogative, for it was Hob.6z.1l'i3J 

refolv'd by all the Judges, Mic. (f) 4 lac. That thofe who dig g,:jac'486, HS: 
tor Salt·peter ihallllot dig in the Manfiort-houfe of any Subjea 1 Jones 419' 

) M 2 without ~ri.Car'4371 
March. 3> 4' 

I 'Brown!. 50. Ye\v. :8, 19' Cr. EI. 908. Moor lSS. 18 E.l. Execution 15:. Contra. 4 Leon 4r.
n E. 4. 9' a. III E. 4. 4· a· Ert I:.~;"\;iOIlo ,!.Q~. lk T.~fpAf, 3.0. J BIJ:(lr. 14', Btll. l~l. ('J 
Ii .!\lll.l\Cl'l.§.. ~;. Co. l~. - . 
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without his Affent for then he, or his Wife or Children, 
cannot be in Safety in the Night, n-or his Goods in his Haufe 
preferv'd from Thieves and other !vhf-doers. 4. He who kills, 

( .. ) i Co. 91' b. a Man Je defendendo ( d) or a Thief who would rob him 
\..:oron. 1~2. in the Highway, by the Common Law {hall forfeit his, 
~~;o~;. ~o); 330. Goods, but he who, kills one that would reb and fpoil him 
TIr. Cor. 100. in his Haufe ihall forfeit nothing. 3 E. 3. COi'orte ""'0. 
1 Rol. ){cp. 182. - ' • f b J' T " c' 
S Ce>.9'· & 26 A/J. 23. &c. .,. I ,th~re e two OInt ena,nts ot' 
:,:amf. pI. a Wood or Arable Land, the one has no Ren}ed y againft 
Cr. ,+ a. ) I 1 f I' . f, S c 
3 Inft. 56. the other to make nc a ure or \.eparat19J1s or aleguard 
hod. n. of the Wood, or Corn, but if there be two J.oint Tenant-s 
V.2. 
zz H. 8. c. ). of an Houfe, the Olle ihall have a Writ de f'fparillione [1Ici-' 
~t;l~:i~~: ef!.dtt, a,gain/t t~le other, aadt~e Vv(\r~s of the Writ are ad 
(b) Co. Lit. 54·b. rcparutlOncm 0' (b). (rj/le(Jttltlon~m eJuJlem domus tenetur 
I H.oJ Rep 18, B b) -If' M . . h' H r ' SCO.-9 1• b : _. F.,N . . 127. II • • (c it 'Ill IS 111 IS oUle, and hears 
(c) ~l H.7· 39· a. that others will come to his Haufe to beat him, he may, 
Er. Riot<, &c. 1. II h h; F' d &. h' H r t . d h' . Fitz. Trcfr. 246• c~ toger er IS nen' s, c. 1I1tJ IS OUle 0 al 1m In 
6 Mod. ~IO· Safety, of his Perfon; for. as it has been faid, A Man's Houfe. 

(d) I Ro!. Rep. 
.lj~2. 

5 Co. 91' b. 

is, his Caftle and his Defence, and where he properly ought 
to remain: Rut if a Man be (1) threarned if he com,es to,' 
fuch a Fair or Market that he fhed1 be beaten, in that Cafe 
he cannot make fuch A1fembly, but he ough,t to have Re-
medy bJ Surety. of the Peace. 21 fl. 7. 39' P. I 

«) I RoI. Rer· (c) 7. The Clat;l!e of without /;v)Jpellchment of Wajte gi.ves a 
~;'~"lr 18, ;'1' Power to the Leffel', which will produce an Interefi in him. 
;!. ll1it· 14(, if he executes his Power during the 'Privity of his Efiate; 
Hob. lJ 2 • lib. 4· d 1 fi . fi 1~ r fWd 1.6" a. an t lere ore to examine It in Rea on. I. hele () or s, 
~()'.'h.193, 194, libJque imjJelitione 'Va/Ii, are as much as to fay, withollt any 
::")' Latd], ~69, Demand for Waite, for impctitio is derived from in and peto, 
,~~o. , " and pure is to demand, and lictitio is a Demand, and fine, 
()~~ec/~:: ~LI.b. impetitiune is without any Manner of Demand or lfi?peach~ 
,:.co, ~;. a: ment: Then this \N oru Demand is of a large Extent, (g) 
~:~: j~c~1~:6!' b. for if a Man diffeifes me of my Land, or takes my Goods, 
~ fnt ~~;~:, if I releafe to him ~ all Ac1iollS? yet I ll'lay enter into the 
9('0. <j.a. Land, or take my Goods, as Lzt. holds, f. 1I5. and there
H~l\~.CP' ;2), with agree 19 AJl. 3. 19 H. 6. + b. 21 H.7. 23' b. 3:) Eo i., 
'VIoor W· 19. for by the ReJea fe of the Action, the Right or Intereft 
~: 19},'~~;: IIg. is not releafed, but if in fuch Cafe I releaf.:; ( h) all Demands, 
":''': L't. \~6. a.b. that will bar me, not only of my At1ion, but a1fo of my 
';~~.'~I~~ca;. lSI. Entry and Seifure, and of the Right of my Land, and of 
(h) 1 R.)I. Rep. the Property of my Goods; as it was refolved in Chauncy's 
~6t'o. 1,4.3. Cafe, 34 H. 8. Br. RclraJe 90. (i) 2 H. 7. 6. b. the King 
(;), I RoJ, P.cp. made one Sheriff}ine compufo) thereby he ihall have th~ Re
~~r~·patent. 4;' venues which belong to 'his Office to collea, to his own Ufe. 
~ ):J°e '" Bt;Jt i,f the 'Nords had been (k)' abfjuf, imp-etit' v4Ii per ali'fuod 
) q o·LIt._"o.a. b d (1 1 h Aa' I ld b d'{i' h d d ; ,,>it. 146. rcvc C Va,lO, t len t elan on y wou e 1 c arge , an 
'.1(01. Rep. 184. not the Property in the Trees but that the LeITor after the 
<[,.(;.r. ~"74· ,,',' J" Fall 
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Fall of them might feife them: And this Difference appears 
in 3 E. 3. 4+ a. b. in (d) ~v,llter Idle's Cafe) where a Leafe ~,) ~ Co. 76. b. 
was made without being impeached, or impleaded tor Waite, 01',.194' 

upon which it was collected that thefe Words without being 
impleaded) without thefe Words without (b) being impeached (b) I Rot. Rep. 
f~r W:tjfc, were not fufficieI1t to bar the Leifor of his Pro- U~b. IF' 
perty, and that if the Leifor had granted that the LetTee 
might do Wafte) he thereby had Power not only to do 
\N~fle, but alfo to convert it to his own Ufe; and that the 
'Nords ·ot the faid A& of Marlebridge, and the Statute de 
(c) pYt£rogativa Regis, e. 16. do prove, where it is faid, That (c) 1 Rol. Rep. 
the King ihall have tmnum, dicm) & vlljtum, fe. which is as l~l. 
much as to fay, that he 1hall )1ave ~he Trees, &c. at his 
own Difpofition. 
. 2. It was faid) that the continual and confiant Opinion 
of all Ages was, That thOfe \Nords gave (d) Power to the (d) Dyer 184. 

LeiTee to do Waite to his ~wn Ofe, a.n~ it \~ou.ld be dan- ilR~t Rep. 18,. 
gel'OUS now to recede from It, and as It 1S [aId III 38 E. 3. Co. Lit. 2~o·a. 
I. a. by the Judges (fo we fay in this Cafe) we will not Hob. 132, 

change the Law which has been always ufd; and it is well 
(aid in 2 H. 4' 18. b. It is better that there 1hould be a De-
fect, than that the Law ihould be changed -; (e) and the () R I R-

f 
e I 0· ,['. 

Opinion 0 Wray Ch. Jufi. and Man-wood, cited in He-rlaken- l~l' 
den's Cafe, was not Judicial but prima facie upon an Arbi- 4V C

cO' 6~.a·1 6 
• ) r 140. p. i" 

trament wIthout any Argument, and perhaps upon the Sight 
of (f) 27 H. 6. Wafie 8. and therefore, altho' the C. J. ar- (f) Po h'194' 

gued in this Cafe) againlt their Opinions, yet it was with P 

great Reverellce to them, faying with Arifiolle in the like 
Cafe, Amicus Plato) amicus Socrates, red magis amica veritas; 
and Oui non libere veritatem pronuncia!) jJrodilor veritatis e{f. 
Andthe 'I:ruth of this Cafe appears by Littleton in bis 
Chapter of Conditions, f. 82. (g) where he puts this Cafe (g) Sell. i5l. 
If a Feoffment be made upon fuch Condition, ThaI: th~ Co. Lit. 218. b. 

Feoffee ihall give the Land to the Feoffor, and to the ~1i(~t Rep. 18;, 

Wife of the Feoffor, To have and to hold to them and 
to the Heirs of their two Bodies begotten) the Remainder 
to the right Heirs of the Feoffor; in thl!: Cafe if the Huf--
band dies, living the Wife, before any Efiate in Tail 
made to them) then ought the Feoffee by the Law to make 
an Efiate to the Wife as near the Condition and as near the 
Intent of the Condition as he can make it) fc. to Leafe the 
Land to the Wife for Term of her Life without impeach-
ment of Wafie, the Remainder to the Heirs of the Body 
of her Hufband on her begotten, the Remainder to the 
right Heirs of the Hufband; and the Reafon why the 
Leafe ihall be made in this Cafe to the Wife without Im- \ 
peachment of Waite, is (as Littleton. there fays) becaufe 
the Condition is, That the Efiate fhall be to the Huf-
band an:! his Wife in Tail) and if fuch El1ate had been 

M 3 made 
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made in the Life of the Huiband, then after the Death of 
the Huiband fhe had had an Efiate in Tail) which Efiate, 
is without Impeachment of Wafie, and fo it is reafonable 
that a Manfhould make an Efiate as near the Intent of, the 

\ Condition as he can, which Cafe directly proves, That T e
nant for Life without Impeachment of Wafie has as great a 
Power to do Wafie and to convert it at his own Pleafure) 
as Tenant in Tail had. That thefe Words without lm
peachlllf!nt of Wafie, are fufficient Words to give Tenant 

C~).l'itz. Con- for Life fuch Power, Vide (/I) 2 H. 4. ). b. and the L. Crom_ 
~~~I~~dir. H. weI's Cafe in the 21 Part of my Reports)f. 81. a. b. 82. II. and 
$!:) lH • .,.l}.a. for this Claufe of without (b) Impeachment of WafiC', 
•.• ow. &41. a. bEE 
"lot H.6. 47.... 3 E. 3. 44· 8 E. ,. 34' II. • 35· a. 24 . 3· 32• 43 . 3· 
n:!.8H.3. 1 7 c. o. c H. ~. 8. 27 H. 6. Waft. 8. 4 E. 4' 36. il. 20 H·7. 

jU 1.0. p ')') J) • r. 0 . h f:' d B k 
:l.G H·'7'4. a. 10. 28 H.8. Dyer 10. and 10 the --.ut£re 111 teal 00' 

P~~:~·~;l. of 27 H.6. well refolved. And fee the Opinion of Statham 
:H H.7. 31.'a. in abridging the faid Book againfi it. (c) But the faid Pri· 
: ~~:~~:a~ vilege of without Impeachmwt of Wafie) is annexed to the 
Co. LEt. uo. a. Privity of f,fiate, 3 E. :;. 44. by Shard and Stone: If one 
! ~~t~r;;.~:: who h:lsa particular Efiate without Impeachment of Wafie, 
1';[1'. Wail:. 39< cha.nges his Efiate, he lofes his Advantage, '5 H. '5' 9. a. If 
;;t1~. ;';~3\. a Man makes a Leafe for Y ears) wit~out Impeachment of 
It) H. ry. 3· a· Wafie, and afterwards he confirms the Land to him for his 
:~~.~;. ~b: Life, now he than be charged for Wafie) 28 H.8. Dyer (d) 
p !It~l.fte~. Pi. 10. b. If a Leafe is made to one for the Term of another's !::. !~).19J. Life, without Impeachment of Wafie, the Remainder to 
(cJ l RoL ReI'- him for his own Life, now he is puniihable for Wafie, 
C~'Lir.7.~.1. for the firft Efiate is gone and drowned, fo of a Confir. rr J67i,. matian. It was adjudged in Ewen's (() Cafe, Mich. 28 & 
~E".oWaR:'7i; 29 Eliz. That where Tenant in Tail after Poillbility of If-
tjt~ 7.69_ fue extinct granted over his Efiate, that the Grantee was 
pi. 37' er 10. compell'd in a Quid juris clamat to attorn, for by the M-
~~ft~·:~6. fignment fuch Privilege is lofi; and that Judgment was af-
g ce;.'7J1: b. firmed in the King's Bench, in a Writ of Error, and there-
i!o~t~9:z.~·:t. with agrees (fj 27 H.6. Aid in Statham. Vide 29 E. 3. I. b. 
'L~rch. "6~. The Heir at Common Law fhould have a Prohibition of 
~~;.[ RoI. ael'~ Wafte againft Tenant in Dower, but if the Heir granted' 
c~. Lh. s,6. a. over his Rever1ion, his Grantee ihould not have a Prohi
!8il'\~~. ;o~. bition of. Walle; f?r it appears in th~ Reg;jtc! 72, tha~ fuch 
(f)O,·LIt.1.8.a. Afil~nee 111 an Acilon of Wafie a ga 111 fi., Tenant in Dower 
Dyer ~84- pi.63· dh Jl . 1 S f Gl' h fh 11 h MO(H 3t i. J a reCite t le . tatute 0 . aue, ergo) e a not ave a 
r~~~:. ~~~: Pr~hibitiol1 of ~ afte at Common Law) for then he fhould not 
I( Rd Rep,l83: reClte the Star. VIde F. N.B. '55. c. 14 H+~. S H. s. (7.) 17. b. 

Lafily it was rcfolved, That the [aid Woman by Force of 
the faid Claufe of without Impeachment of Wafie) had fuch 
Power and Privilege) That tho' in the Cafe at Bar no Wafie be 

'. . . done, 



PART XI. LEW I S Bow LE S's ,Cafe. 
Gone, becaufe the Houfe was blown down per vim venti 
without her Fault, yet the fhould have the Timber which 
was Parcel of the Haufe) and alfo the Timber Trees which 
a.re blown down with the Wind, and when they are fevered ~oo~ PI, ,11. 

from the Inheritance either by the Act of the Party, or of J ~ol: R.~i,: 18l. 
the Law, and become Chattels) the whole Property ofthem ::84'1" 
is in the tenant for Life, by Force of the faid Claufe of, 0, It. ~lO. a. 
without Impeachment of Wafie. And for this Caufe Judg-
ment was given per omnes JuJliciarios una voce, Quod Q.ue-. 
rens nihil eaperet per biLlllm. 

[Ante 82. b. where an Officer, &c. may break a Houfe to 
'execute Procefs, &c. and where nor. See 6 Mol. 105. and the 
Cafes there cited.] 

Th~ 
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the CASE of the 

M 0 N 0 POL I E S . 

. Trin. 44 Eliz. 

EDward Darcy, Efq; a Groom of the Privy Chamber to 
Queen EI. brought an Aaion on the Cafe againfi T. AI. 

kin Haberdafher of Landon) and declar'd, That Queen Elizll
beth, H Junil, Anno 30 Eliz. intending that her SubjeCts be
ing able Men to exercife Hufbandry, 1bould apply themfelves 
thereunto, and that they fhould not employ themfelves in 
making playing Cards, which had not been any antienc 
manual Occupation within this Realm, and that by making 
fuch a Multitude of Cards, Card-playing was become more 
frequeut, and efpecially among Servants and Apprentices, 
and poor Artificers; and to the End her SubjeCts might 
apply themfelves to more lawful and neceffary Trades; by 
her Letters Patents under the Great Seal of the fame Date 
granted to Ralpb Bowes, Efquire) full Power) Licence and 
Authority, by himfe1f, his Servants, FaCtors and Deputies, 
to provide and buy in any Parts beyond the Sea, all fuch 
JPlaying Cards as he thought good, and to import them in
to this Realm1 aud [0 fell and utter them within the fame~ 
and that he, his Servants, FaCtors and Depnties, tbould have 
and enjoy the whole Trade, Traffick and Merchandize of all 
x,Jaying Cards: And by the fame Letters Patents further 

. grantcq, 
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granted, That the faid Ralph Bowes, his Servants, Faaors 
and Depuries, an~ ~one other ihould have the making of 
Playing Cards wlthlll. the Realm, to have and to hold for 
twelve Years; and by the fame Letters Patents, the Queen 
charged and commallded, That no Perron or Perfons be-
fiJ.es the faid R'llph Bowes, &c. ihould bring any Cards 
within the Realm' during thofe twelve Years; nor ihould buy, 
fell or offer to be fold within the faid Realm) within the 
[aid Term, any Playing Cards, nOr lhould make, Or caufe to 
be made any Playing Cards within the faid Realm, upon 
Pain of the Queen's highefi Difpleafure, and of fuch Fine 
Qnd Puniihment as Offenders in the Cafe of voluntary Con-
tempt deferve. And afterwards the [lid Queen, I I Aug. 
Anno 40 Eliz. by her Letters Patents reciting the fonner 

. Grants made to Ralph Bowes, granted the Plaintiff, his Exe
cutors and Adminifirators, and their Deputies, &c. the fame 
Privileges, Authorities, and other the faid Premilles, for 
twenty-one Years after the End of the former Term, rendring 
to the Queen 100 Marks per Annum; and further granted to 
him a Seal to mark the Cards. And further declared, That 
after the End of the faid Term of ewel ve Years, f. 30 Junii, 
An. 42 Eliz. the Plaintiff caufed to. b~ made 400 G'roifes of 
Cards for the neceffary ofes ot the SubJects, to be fold with
in this Realm, an,i had expended in making them 5000 I. 
and that the Defendant knowing of the faid Grant and Pro
hibitIon in the Plaintiff's Letters Patents, and other the Pre
mifres, IS Martii, Anno 44 ELiz. without the Queen's Li
cence, or the Plaintiff's, O'c. at Wel/minfier caufed to be 
made 80 Groifes of Playing Cards) and as well thofe as lelO 

other Groifes of Playing Cards, none of which we;e made 
within the Realm, or imported within the Realm by the 
Plaintiff, or his Servants, Faaors or Deputies, &c. nor mark
ed with his Seal, he had imported within the Realm, and 
them had fold and ~ttered to fundry Perfons unknowll) and 
!hewed fome in certain, wherefore the Plaintiff could not 
utter his Playing Cards, &c. Contra formam prt£diEf litera,.' 
patentium, r:fr' .in conumptum diElt£ Domi'}-f£ Regint£, (a) where- (a) I Roll. 1(,' 

by the Plall1t:J.ff was dlfabled to pay hIS Farm, to the Plain-
tiff's Damages. The (b) Defendant, except to one Half (b) Moor';' 1 

Grofspleaded Not guilly, and as to that pleaded, That the No~ l'7l· 

City of London is an amient City, and that within the fame, 
from Time, whereof, &c. there has bee.n a Society of Ha
berdafhers, and that within the faid City there was a CuIlol'll, 
Qd' qu£Jibet perJo1!.a df Societale ilia) ujus fv.it (:;'" cOllj1!c'1/it {'mETC, 

vfnacrfs 



The Cafe of the Monopoiies. PAp\. 't xt 
I 

(a) Ooariu,' 'lJendere, & libere (a) mercbandiiare omnem rem & omnes res 
placit·56• mercbllndizttbiles infra hoc RegnumAngli£ de quocun1ue, vel 

1uibufcunque perfonir, &c. and pleaded, That he was Civis & 
fiber homo de Civitate & Societate illa, and fold the faid Half 
Grofs of Playing Cards, being made within the Realm, &c; 

(b) Moor 671. as he lawfully might ; (b) upon which the Plaintiff demur'd 
Noy 174· in Law. 

And this Cafe was argued at the Bar by Dddtleridg.) Fuller, 
Fleming Solicitor, and Coke Attorney General, for the Plain
tiff, and by Crook, G. Altham and Tanfield for the Defendant. 
And in this Cafe two general Quefiions were moted and ar
gue1 at the Bar, arifing upon the two diftinCt Grants in the 
faid Letters Patents) viz. I. If the faid Grant to the Plain~ 
tiff of the fole making of Cards within the Realm Was good 
or not? 2. If the Licel'lce or Difpenfation to have toe fole 
Importation of Foreign Cards granted to the Plaintiff, was 
available or not in Law? To the Bar, no Regard was had, 

(c) DoC'trin. (c) becaufe it was no more than the Common Law would 
placit·5 6. have faid, and then no fuch Particular CuIJom ought to have Q, earth. ~70' ')1 

been alledged, for In hiis qu£ de jure communi omnibus conce. 
duntur, confuetudo alicujus patri£ vel loci non eft alJegtlnda, 

(~Br. Prefcrip- and therewith agrees (d) 8 E. 4. 5. a. &c. And altho' ( e) 
(~rD7;ti:rin. pla- the Bar was held f~pe:fluous) yet that iliall not turn the De-
cit. 69· fendant ,0 any PreJudlce, but that he may well take Advan-
~~~: C~·r.). tage of the Inluffieiency of the Declaration. 
ero. Jac. 13" As to the firft Quefiion it was argued on the Plaintiff's 
::2.L~.3~~~. b. Side) That the faid Grant of the fole making of Playing 
I3l· b. Cards within the Realm, was good for three Reafons. Y. Be-
it~~R~~:~72' caufe the faid Playing Cards were not any Merchandize, 
Zi 2'

1
Il: or Thing coneertiing Trade of any neceffary Ofe, but 

~ Bu ['94· Things of Vanity, and the Oecafion of Lofs of Time, and 
Decreafe of the Subfiance of many, the Lofs of the Service 
and Work of Servants, Caufes of Want, which is the Mo
ther ot Woe and Deftruaion, and therefore it belongs to the 
Queen (who is Ptlrms patri£, & paterfamil;ar 10ti11$ Regni1 

(J)' H and as it is [aid (f) in 20 H. 7. fol. 4. Capitalis JufJiciariu$ 
_0 ·7·7·a. Anglice) to take away the great Abufe, and to take Order 

for the moderate and convenient Ufe of them. 2. In Mat .. 
ters of Recreation and Pieafure, the Queen has a l)rerogativc 
given her hy the Law to take fueh Order for fuch moderate 
Ufe of them as feerns good to her. l' The Queen, in Regard 
t)f the great Abllfe of them) and ot the Cheat pur upon her Sub
jech by Reafcn of them, might utterly fuprrefs them, and by 

Con .. 
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Confequence without Injury done to anyone, might mode': 
rate alld tollerate them at her Pleafure. And the Reafon of 
the Law which gives the King thefe Prerogatives in Matters 
of Recre:ltion and Pleafure was, becaufe the greateft Part of 
Mankind are inclinable to exceed in them; and upon thefe 
Grounds divers Cafes were put) fe. That no Subjea can make 

86 

a (a) Park, Chafe or Warren within his own Land, for his (a) Pofica 8).b. 

Recre::Jtiotl or Pieafure, without the ~ing'5 Grant or Licence; : ~~[l. 8~~·8n. 
and if he does it of his own Head, Ul a QIIJ Warranto, they Moor 67,. 
Ihall be feifed into the King's Hands, as it is held in 3 E. 2. 2 Roll. Rei" 4· 
AEtion fur Ie Statute Sr. 48. & 30 E. 3. Rot. Pat. The King 
granted to another all the Wild Swans betwixt London. Bridge 
and Oxford. 
, As to the 2d, it was argu'd) and flrongly urg'd" That the (b) (b) 3 E. 4. c. 4. 

Queen by her Prerooative may difpenfe with a Penal Law Br. Patellt Wi!' . ~ l' .' Br. Pr<l:rogatlve 
when the Forfeiture IS POpu ar, or gIven to the Kmg, and 37,1410 

the Forfeitu.re gi v~n ,by th~ Statute of 3 E. 4- CliP. 4- i9 Cafe J~~~~6.de P;!r
of Importation or Cards IS Popular, 2 H. 7. 6. b. I I H. 7. Br. Licenfc 24. 

I I b. 18 H. 7. 8. b. 2 R. 3. 12. a. Plow. Com. Grt'idon's Cafe, ;~ttoGr8nt 33· 

'502. a. b. 6 Eliz. Dyer 22'5' 13£1. 393· 18 Eliz. 3)2. 33 H. 8.J;nk:c!e~t~~~z, 
Dyer '52. II H. 4.76. 13 E·3· Relellfe 36• 43 AU.pl. 19' ~~~·2it.'146, 
5 E. 3. 29' 2 E. 3. 6. &' 7. F. N. B. 21 r. b. 3 Kcb. 145', 133> 

As to the firft, it was argued to the contrary by the De- ~:;r 52. pl. I, l, 
fendant's Counfel, and refolved by Popham Chief Jufl:ice, & 352. pI. l5. 

per totam Curiam, that the fai~ (c) Grant to the Plaintiff of 1~:~1~\~·75.b. 
the fole making of Cards withm the Realm was utterly void, I Sid. 6. 

and that ,for two Reafons: I. That it is a Monopoly, and t~oift,~·o. a. 
a)J;ainfl the Common Law. 2. That it is againfldiversAC1:s 8 Co. 29.b. 
of Parliament. Againfl the Common Law 'for four Reafons: ~~:~;9~10) 13

1
• 

I. All (d) Trades, as well Mechanical as others, which pre- 2HoI.Rep'1l5~ 
vent Idlenefs (the Bane of the Commonwealth) and excr- c!7~. Car. 198. 
eife Men and Youth in Labour, for the Maintenance of '!!1t1:

b
· 2;7. 

h fi ] d h . F '1· d f' I If' 2 "c . 426• t em eves an t elf aml les, an or t Je ncreafe 0 thor (c) Harnr.\'). 

Subflance, to ferve the Queen when Occafion 1ha11 require, 2C Ro1
b
• 2

1
14' 

fi bi £ h C 1 1 d c. 11m er. 53 to 
are pro ta e or t e ommonwea t 1, an therelore the 56. 
Grant to the Plaintiff to, have the fole making (,f them is L~C~qll. 
againfi the Common Law, and the Benefit and Liberty od (~"lii: a. 
the SubJ·eCl:: and therewith tlgrees FortrFcue in laudibltS Leuum (l~a) Ameda 53· b. , C I ~ 0 . ymon 292• 
Anglitf, cap. 26. And a are w~s adJudged in this Court Palm. ,96,197' 

in an ACl:ion of Trefpafs (e) mter Davenant G:'" Hurdi.f, ~~~'o:~~'8 
Trin. 41 Eliz. Rot. 92. where the Cafe was, That the 2 Kcb. llj: 
Company of Merchant Taylors in London, having Power ~:;'~lEf.Ct;2~92. 
by Charter to make Ordinances for the better l{uJe and (p) Moor 576, 

Government of the Company, fo that they are confonalli~(i~it:'4~:2. 
to Law and Reafon., made an Ordinance, That every 3 IIlI!. 1~2. 
Brother of the fame Soci~ty, who ihould put any Cloth- ~l~\~'I~:4' 
to' be dreifed by any Cloth worker) not being a Brother ~a)m :9 2 • 

of (arter 116. 



(b) Moor 673. 
Hard. Si. 
Noy 179. 

(c) 3 lnft. 181' 

(d) Palm. 79' 
\.- roo Arg. 13> 6,. 
z Rol. 172. 

(e) Noy 179. 

(f) M lor 67;. 
NJ) J ,'y. 

The Cafe of Monopolies. PAR t xt 
of the fame Society, ihould put one Half of his Cloths 
to fome Brother of the fame Society, who exercifed the Art 
of a Clothworker, upon Pain of forfeiting ten Shillings, f5"e. 
and to difirain for it, &e. and it was adjudged, That that 
Ordinance, altho' it had the Countenance of a Charter, was 
againft the Common Law, becaufe it was againfi the Liber
ty of the Subject; for every SubjeCt, by the Law, has Free
dom and Liberty to put his Cloth to be dreffed -by what Cloth
worker he pleafes, and cannot be reftrained to certain Perfons, 
for that, in Effetl would be a Monopoly; and therefore 
fueh Ordinance by Colour of a Charter, or any Grant by 
Charter to fuch EffeC1:, would be void. 2. The fole Trade 
of any Mechanical Artifice, or any other Monopoly, is not 
only a Damage and Prejudice to thofe who exercife the fame 
Trade, but alfo to all other SubjeCts, for the End of all thefe 
Monopolies is for the private Gain of the Patentees; arid 
altho' Provifions and Cautions are added to moderate them 
yet (a) res profeEto jlultll eft ne1uitite modus, It is meer Folly t~ 
think that there is any Meafure in Mifchief or Wickednefs: 
And therefore there are three infeparable Incidents to every 
Monopoly againftthe Commonwealth, fe. I. That (b) the Price 
of the fame Commodity will be raifed, for he who has the 
fole felling of any Commodity, may and will make the Price 
as he pleafes: And this vVord (c) Monopoiium, dieillfr ~\7; 
P.IJI'I!. ~71"VJ"4",, quod ejl, eum unus folus aliqllod genus merel1turtP, 
univerfum emit, pretium ad fuum libitum jlaluens. And the 
Poet faith; Omnifl CapoI' emit, jie fit lit omnia vendaf. And 
it appears by the Writ of Ad quod damnum. F. N. B. 222. II. 
(d) That every Gift or Grant from the King has this Con
dition) either exprefiy or tacitly annexed. to it, Iia quod Pli
tria per donationem illam magis folido non oncrelur feu gravetur, 
and therefore every Grant made in Grievance or Prejudice 
of the SubjeCl:s is void; and 13 H. 4- 14' b. the King's Grant 
which tends to the Charge and Prejudice oE the SubjeCl: is 
voiu. The 2d (e) l11cidel1t to a Monopoly is, That after 
the Monopoly gr~nted, the Commodity is not fa good and 
merchantable as It was before; for the Patentee having 
the fole Trade, regards only his private Benefir and 
not the Commonwealth. 3. It (fj tends to the 'Impo
verilbment of divers Artificers and others, who before 
by the Labour of their Hands in their Art or Trad: 
had maintained themfelves and their Families who 
now will cf Necdlity be confirained to Jive in l~llellefs 
and Beggary; Vide Foytr!we ubi frprtl: And the Common 
Law, in this Poinr, agrees with the Equity of the Law of 
God) as appears in Dellt. C'l'- xxi V. 7./0'. 6. SOil acci{'irs lo~o 

(d) pig-
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(0) pignoris infcriorem & Juperiorem mo/am, quia animnm fa- Ca). Moor 674; 

am appoJuit fibi; you ihall not take in fledge the neather and ~I~ft.8:81' 
qpper Millfione) fo~ that: is h~s Life; by which it appears, 
That every Mal~'s Trade maintains his Life, and therefore 
be ought not to be deFlived or difpoffed of it, 11,0 more 
than of his Life: And it agrees alfo with the C~vii Law; 
4pud Juflini~num enim legimus, Monopo/ill non effe intromit-
t.mda, 1uon~m non ad commodum Reipublici£ Jed ad labem de-
trimcntaque pertinent. Monopolia interdixerunt leges Civi-: 
les, cap~ de Monopoliis lege unica. Zm() imperator jlatuit, 
lit e;cercentcs Monopolia bonis omnibu.r Jpoliarentur. Adjecit 
+eno, Ipfa rcJeripta imperialia non effe Iludz"enda, fi cui'juam Note~ 
MOnOPQlia cMccdan!. 3. The Queen was (b) deceived in (b)I<~ COolI3.b, 
her Gl"ant; for the Queen, as by the Preamble appears, in~ 
tended it to be for the Weal Pubhck, and it will be im~ 
played for the private Gain of the Patentee, and for the 
J?rejudice of the Weal Publick; moreover the Queen meant 
that the Abufe ihould be taken away, which fba.ll never be 
by this Patent, but potius the Abufe will be encreafed for 
the private Benefit of th~ Pate~tee, and therefore as it is , 
faid in (c) 21 E. 3. 47. in the Harl of Kent'J Cafc, this (c) Hob. II,; 
Grant is void J'ure Rerr,io. 4. This Grant is prim&! im~rcfT£o- :°1 CEo. 113· b. b 

• c: fi h 0 r' r. JJ" ,~ • 3· 47· a. 0 nzs, lor no ue was ever leen to palS by Letters :latents I Co. 44. a. 
tinder the Great Seal bet'ore there Days, and therefore it is Amca74. a. bo, 
a dangerous Innovation, as well without any Prefident or 
Example as without Authority of Law, or Reafon. And it 
was obf~ry'd, that this Grant to the Plaintiff was for twelve 
Year~) fo. that his Executors) Adminifirators, Wife or Chil~ 
aren, or others inexpert in the Art and Trade, will have 
this Monopoly~ And it cannot be intended, that Edward 
Darcy an Efquire, and a Groom ot the Queen's Privy Cham-
ber, has any Sl:cill in this mechanical Trade of making of 
Cards; and then it was faid, that the Patent made to 
him was v.oid, for to forbid others to make Cards who. 
have the Art and Skin, and to give him the fole ma-
king of them who has no (d) Skill to make them, will Cd) Hob. J4g~ 
make the Patent utterly void. Vide 9 E. 4. <:. b. And Bfir.O$ce8& of-
1 h h h G d h· D . d) . eel 16,4 • 

a t aug t e rant exten s, to ,IS epuues, an It may be Br. Patem 103. 

fai~, he may appoint Deputies who are expert, yet if the 
Grantee himfelf is not expert) and the Gl:a,nt is void as 
to him, he cannot make any Deputy to fupply his Place, 
quia (e) quod per me non poJJum, nec per alium. And as to (e) 4 Co. 24' b·

o 

what has been [aid, that Playing Cards is a Vanity, it Hawk. Max.)). 

is true) if it is abufed, but the ITI:lking of them is nei-
ther ~ Vanity nor a Plea[ure, bt Labour and Pains. 

And -, 
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:l Rol. 33, 812. 
::. Rol.l\ep. 4. 
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AnJ it is true, that none can make a (a) Park, Chafe or 
Warren) without the King's Licence, for that is 'luodafJI moil) 
to appropriate thofe which are fertl: l'llZtUY£, & nullius in 
bonis to himfelf, and to refhaill them of their natural Li~ 
berty, which he cannot do withom the King's Licence; but 
for Hawking, HUllting, &c. which are Matters of Pafiime, 
Pleafure and Recreation) there needs no Licence, but every 
one may in his own Lan.], ufe them at his PJeafure, with
out any'Rellraint to be made, uolefs by Parliamenr, as ap
pears by the Statutes of II H. 7. c.17. 23 Eliz. c. roo 3 Ja~. 
R~gis C. 13. And it is evident by the Preamble of the raid 

(b)~E.4.C.4. Aa of (b) 3E.4. c.4. That the Importation of Foreign 
Cards was prohibited at the grievous Complaint of the 
poor Artificers Card makers, who were not able to live of 
their Trades, if foreign Cards fhould be imported; as ap
pears by the Preamble, by which it appears, That the faid
ACt provides Remedy for the Maintenance of the {aid 
Trade of making of Cards, forafmuch as it maintained di
vers Families by their Labour alid lndufiry; and th~ like 
Aa is made in I R. 3. cap. 12. And therefore it was ):'e
folved, that the Queen could not fllpprefs the making of 
Cards within the Re:dm, no more than the making Qf 
Dice, Bowls Balls, Hawks HoC'ds, Bells, Lures, Dog-cou-· 
ples, and oiher the like, which are Works of Labour and 
Art, altho' they ferve for Plea(ure, Recreation and Paftime, 

(c) Antea 54. a. and cannot be fuppreffed but by Parliament, nor a (c) Man 
reOrained from exercifing any Trade, but by Parliament, . 
37 E. 3· cat· 16. S Eliz. cap. + And the playing at Dice 
and Card~; is not prohibited by the Common Law, as ap-

(d) Dycrzi4' pears ZHic. 8.0:" 9 EI. (d) Dyer 2')4. (unlefs a Man is deceiv'd 
ii~b' 296. by falfe (e) Dice ~r Cards, ~or then ~e who is ~eceiv'd, 
GoIML. ~). fhall have an Achon upon hls Cafe for the DeceIt) and 
~e?N~~~~~: ci:4. therefore p1ayin~ at Cards, Dice, 0"'c. is not malum in fe, 
I}0I1e~~49. for then the (f) Ql1een could· not tolerate nor licence it 
<;ro. ElIZ. 90• to be done. And where Kinry E ~ in the 39th Year of his Crl). Jac. 49" v • j. 
49~. ., Reign) by his Proclamatio;l, commanded the Exercife of 
(})0~J~:'I49' Archery and Artillery, and. prohibited the Exercife of call:
Hurd· -148. ing' of Stones and Bars, an] the Hand and Foot-Balls) 

Cock~fighting, & alios lldol ~-(lnOS, as appears in df)rj. cllm[. 
de 4n. 39 E. 3" nu. 23· yet no EffeB: thereof followed, 'rill 
divers pf the.ffi were p!ohibiteJ upon a Pemlry, by diV'ers 
ACtS of ParlIament, VIZ. 12. R. 2. cflp.6. I I H. + cap. 4. 
17 E. 4. clll· 3· ~ 3 H.8. ell/,. 9· 

Alfo fuch Charter of a Monopoly, againft the Freedom of 
Trade and Traffick) is againfi dtvers Ac1s of Parliament) fe. 
~E.1.c.I& 2. which for the Advancement ofthefredom of 

Trade 
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Trade and Traffick extends to all Things vendible, notwith. 
fianding any Charter of Franchi(e grantee! to the contrary, 
or Ufage, Or Cufiom, or JlldguJ.ent given upon fuch Char~ 
ters, which Charters are adjudged by the fame Parliament 
~o be of no Force or Effect, and made to the Derogation of 
the Prelates, Earls, Barons, ancl Grandees of the Realm, 
and to the Oppreflion of the Commons; And by the Sta-
tute of 25 E.). cap. 2. it is enacted, That the faid Aa: 
of 9 E. 3. ibaB be obferved, holden, and maintained in all 
Points. And it is further by the fame ACl: provided, That 
if any Statute, Charter, Letters Patents, Proclamation, Com-
.-nand, Dfage, Allowance, or Judgment be made to the con-
trary, that it 1ha11 be utterly void, Vide Magna Charta, cap. 
l8. 27 E. 3. cap~ I I, &c. 

As to the 2d Quefiion it was reColved, that the (a) Difpen- Anrwer t9 the 
(ation or Licence to have the fole Importation and Merchan- (d?u~tllon. 
clizing of Cards (without any Limitation or Stint) not with- 2~4-2 0.179. 

:fianding the faid Aa of (b) 3 E. 4· is utterly againfl: Law: (b) 3 E.", C.4 
For it is true, That forafmuch as an ACl: of Parliament • 
which generally prohibits a Thing upon a Penalty, which 
~s popular, or only given to the King, may be inconvenient 
t9 divers particular Perfons, in Refpe& of Perron, Place, 
Time, el"c. for this Reafon the Law has given Power to the 
King, to difpenfe with particular Ferfons; DiJpenfatio mali 
prohibiti eft de jure Domino Regi concejJa, propter impojJibilitat' 
jlr.eviden'de omnibus particular', & (c) difpenfatio eft mali pro- (c) Co. Lit. 99.3. 

hib' provida relaxatio, utilitate feu neccffitate penfata, Cd) 'But Paimb4.?6. 
when the Wifdom of the Parliament has made an Aa to hodoip13.6• 

refirain pro bono, publico the Importation of many Foreign td~ri~. t l ' 

Manufaaures, to the Intent that the SubjeCl:s of the Realm 114.2 o· 179, 

might apply themfelves to the making of the faid Manu- HardrollO, 

faCtures) e:j; .... c. and thereby maintain themfelves and their 
Family with the Labour of their Hands; now for a private 
(lain to grant the fole Importation of them to one, or di-
verfe (without any Limitation) notwithfianding the faid 
Aa, is a Monopoly againfl: the Common Law, and againfl: 
the End and Scope of the ACl: itfelf; for this is not to main-
tain and encreafe the Labours of the poor Card~makers 
within the Realm, at whofe Petition the Aa was made, but 
utterly to take away and defiroy their Trade and La,bours, 
and that without any Reafon of Nccdlity, or Inconveni-
ency in Re[peCl: of Perlon, Place or Time, anu eo pOl ius, 
becaufe it was granted in Reverfiol1 for Years, as hat~ 
been faid, but only for the Benefit of a private Man, his 
Executors and Adminiflrators) for' his particular Com-
modity, and in Prejudice of the Commonwealth. And 
King E. 3. (e) by his Letters Paten ts, granted to one John (e) MJor 67%. 

Peche rhe [ole lmrortation of Sweet V\'ine into London, 
~ and 
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The Cafe of the Monopolies PART XI. 
and at a Parliament held So E. 3. ~ this Grant was adjudged 
void, as appears in Rot. P'ttri. An. So E. 3. M. 33. Alio ad. 
mitting that fuch Grant or DH"penfarion was good, yet the 
Plaintiff cannot mainrain an ACtion on the Cafe againfl: thofe 
who import any Foreign Cards, but the Remedy which the 
ACt of 3 E. 4. in fuch Cafe gi ves ought to be purfued. And 
Judgment was given and enrted, 1UfJd qMerens nihil eaperet 
per billam. 

And Nota Reader, and well obferve the glorious Preamble 
and Pretence of this odious Monopoly. And it is true 'fuoa 
Privilegia qut$ r,vera funt in prajudieium Reipublictt, magis tl1' 

men jpeeiofo hahent frontifpieia, & bani publici prt$textum 
quam bon£ & legales conce!]iont's, Jed pr£textlA) lieiti non de! 
bet admitti illicitum. And our Lord the King that now is, 
in a Book which he in Zeal to the Law and Jufiice com .. 
manded to be printed Anno 1610. intituled, A Declaration 
of his Majefly's P/ca[ure, &c. p. 13. has publiihed, That 
Monopolies are Things againil the Laws of this Realm; 
and therefore exprdly Commands, that no Suitor pIe[ume to 
move him to grant any of them, (7c. 

[See the Cafe ~f Sandys and the Eaft India Company. Skin.. 
132 to. 137. alfo ~b~ 169) 170) 173. 

\ 
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PART Xt 

The Etlrl of DEVONSHI~E'Jseeskin'6s~i 
Cafee -

Hill. 4 Jacobi t. 

, .-

Crnllrles Earl of Devonfhire, Mafier of the Ordnance gel'ie- :; Rol. Rep. '27r~ 
ral 3 obtained of the King a Privy Seal, beuing Date ~9~~1, 16{, 

ultimo OElobris, Anno 2 Regis Jac. in thefe Words, James, 
by the 'Grace vi. Gad, &c. To our tight truJly and right well 
beloved Cot(/in and Counfcllor Charles Earl of Devonfhire, our 
Lieutenant of our Realm of Ireland, and Majler of the Ordnance 
general, greetin,f,' &c. Forafmuch as we are given to under .. 
Jland that fuch Munitions as lire utterly decayed and unfervice-
able, have bem. heretofore claimed, taken and enjoyed by the Hardr. m; 
Mafler of the Ordnance for the Time being, as Fees and Avails 
to them, by Reafon or in RcfpeEl of the faid O/fice, belonging; I Rol. Rep. 4'~¢' 
Our Wilt and Pleafure therefore is, and we do hereby give unto 
you full Power and Authority, that you may, at ),our PleaJure, 
receive and take out of the Sto,'e '":,)ithin the Tower of London, 
All fuch broken and otber unfervzceabfe Iron Ordnance, Shot, 
lind other Munitions whatJoover, m' are ptlrticularly exprfJJed, 
mentioned, or ret dowr. in a Book, &c. and the fame to receiDe, 
retain, employ, and convert to your own UJe, &c. By Virtue 
whereof the faid Earl took out of the King's Sto;:e, within 
the Tower, divers Pieces of Iron Ordnance, Shot, arid 
other Munition rnention'd in the faid Book, and fold them 
to divers Perfons for Money, and fo converted them to his 

- N- . own 
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own Ufe and af(erwards made his Will; and thereof made 
an Exec~tor and died.: And now the Quefiion was, If the 
Executor of the faid Earl might be charged. to the King, 
for the faid Converfion of the [aid Ordnance and Muni
tion: And the King referred the Examination and Con-. 
fideration of this Cafe to the two Chief Jufiices and Chief 
Baron: And the Counfel of the faid Executor objeaed~ 
That the Executor ihould not be charged in this Cafe for 
three Reafons. 

I. Becaufe in Truth) broken, caft, and unferviceable Iron 
Ordnance, Shot, and other Munition, belong to the Mafie! 
of the Ordnance, as Fees and Avails belonging to his Of". 
fice, and offered to produce divers Witnefi"es to prove, That 
the Mafiers of the Ordnance for the Time being, for fixtr 
Years pafi, have taken the broken, cafi, and unferviceable 
Iron Ordnance, Shot, and other Munition, as their Fees 
and Avails due to their Offices. 

2. Admitting, that they were not Fees belonging to their 
Offices, yet the King, by his Privy Seal, has given thofe 
cfpecially expreffed 'in the faid Book, to the faid Earl, by 
Force of which, he may lawfully take and convert them to 
bis own Ufe, altho' they were not due to him as Fees and 
Avails) in Refpect of his Office. 

3. It was objected, That in this Caf~ the Executor can't: 
be charged in Detinue, for none of the faid King's Goods. 
came to his Hands, nor in Accompt, for the Tefiator was 
never bound to the King to render Accompt, neither as 

M C().Lit.90·b. Bailiff, nor as Receiver; for (Il) no Man ihall be charged 
6,:;;' ,6., in Accompt but as Guardian in Soccage, Bailiff or Receiver: 
I Rol. uS, U9' And there are not other Original Writs in the Regifier 
,. Inft. 379· to charge any in Accompt, except in the [aid three Cafes. 

Vide Regifl. 135. 19 Hen. 6, ). II. b. 29 Hen. 6. Account 6. 
And that is the Reafon that an Apprentice, by the Name 
of an Apprentice, is not chargeable in Accompt, 8 E. 3. 46. 

I Rol. H? F. N. B. 119· d. 7 H. 4' 14' b. And although the King has 
Co. Lit. I?Z< 3. the Prerogative to charge the Executors of an Accomptant, 
~i~;.n ~c~~m, 19' yet he ought to charge the Executor only where the Tef. 
Winch: 64' tator was chargeable in La w, in one of the [aid three 
Dr Acbon Cur C r. 
C:l.fc ?4' ales. 
Dr. Accompt 24. Alfo when anyone is charged as Bailiff or Receiver:' 

there ought to be Privity to charge him; but when on~ 
claims any Thing to his own Dfe, there he fhall be never 
charged in Accompt, becau[e he may plead, never his Bai
liff, never his Receiver to render Accompt; and therewith 
agree 2 Maria! Br. Accompt 89. 2 Hen. 4. 12. o. 39 Ed. 3 • 
. ~7. So in the Cafe at Bar) the Earl claimed them to 

2 ~ 
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his own Vee, for which no Accompt lies againft him) but 
the per[onal Wrong, if there was any, diei with his 
Perron. 

As to the £lrft, It was an(wered and reCoIved, That the .Q. Skin. 6S~ 
Earl could not claim the faid Iron Ordnance as Fees or 
A vails belonging to his Office) for the faid Office was erected 
of late Time; for King Hen. 8. Anno 35. of his Reign) 
by his Letters Patents newly erected the [aid Offi 'e of Mao. 
fier of the Ordnance, and granted it to Thomas Lord Seymor, 
and after his Death in I Ed. 6. it was granted to Sir fhilip 
Rlibby) and after his Death) Je. I Mllri£, it was granted to 
Sir Richard Southwell, and afrer his Death it was granted to 
AmbroJe Lord Dudley, fo that the faid Earl, without Quefiion, 
can't claim them as ancient Fees by Prefcription to a new 
Office. 

As to the fecond, It was reColved, That the faid Privy Seal Godb. 291, 29~. 
'Was made upon a falfe Suggefiion, and that the King was 
therein decd ved ; for in the King's Cafe thefe Words (here-
tl)fore claimed,. taken and enjoyed by the Majlers of the Ord-
nance for the Time being) ihall be intended to be lawfully I Rol. Rep. 469; 

claimed, taken, and enjoyed, and 1I0t by Wron~, or V[ur-
pation: And alfo this Word (belonging) implies a Right to 1 Co. 46. a. 

take them, and therefore the faid 1?rivy Seal being founded ~~b~l.l~~~· 
upon a falfe Suggeftion contained in. the faid Privy Seal, 10 Co. 113. b; , 
and fo the King deceived by Matter apparent in the fame ~~~da3;4:7~.ab.b. 
Privy Seal, by Confequence the Privy Seal is utterly void. 

And as to the third Objection, It was anfwered and re .. :z Rol. 161. 

folved by the Court, That although the faid Earl claimed ~~S.1·. ~~:: ~~8. 
them' to his own Ure, yet he ihall be bound to the King 2. Rol. 161. Br. 

to accompt, becau[e in the King's Cafe the Law makes a ~~.cB~~f: 2.
8;.65• 

Privity; for if anyone takes the King's Goods, or enters Dyerz49' pl. 8). 
into his Lands wrongfully) yet the King may charge him Moor 471i· 

I in Accompt, 33 Hen. 6. 2. b. 4 Hen~ 7. 6. b. 7 H.7. 10. tT. 

IS Hen. 7. 17. II. 8 Eliz. Dyer 249. Brereton's Cafe, & 
"'1-0 AJJ. pl. 75. If Goods be devifed to the King, in whofe 
Hand.s foever they {hall cs>me, the PofI'efI'or ihall be charged 
in Accompt to the King, and the King,is not driven to his 
Aaion of Trefpafs, for then, by the Death of the Party, the 
l\ing would be without Remedy; but the King may, by his 
Prerogative, have an Aaion of Accompt againft the Execu-
tors of the Party, as appears in Lit. fot. 28. And the King 2. Rol: 161. . 

. b d D C d B 'I'ff R' CO' Llr. 90 it. IS not oun to charge the elen ant as all or ecelver, sea. us. ' 
as a common Perfon ought; ... but the King may alledge in 1. Rol. 16~, 
his Information generally, That he, ad complJtum Domin{J 
!Ugi ~ed~e'!A' tempore m~rtil· NJu.e tcneb'!tur, in !o ~any Sums

f ·2 Q 
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of Money due to the King, &.c. as ~rpe~rs by many Prece~ 
dents in the Exchequer and 11l the KlIlg s Bench, and there
fore, it upon Evidence; it appears that he is acco~ptable to 
the Kincy in any Manner, he fhall be charged, as If one by 

'Letters bpatenrs, or by Virtue of ~is Offi:e, has Power to 
aifefs Fines upon Grants or Admittances made to Copy
holders within fuch of the King's Manors; and he aifeffes 
[mall Fines for the King, and underhand takes great Sums, 
Or other Rewards of the Copyholders, to his own Ufe, in 
Deceit and Prejudice of the King, iIi that Care he may be 
charged to the King in AccoJ;llpt. for the Whol~, for in 
Truth the Whole was due to the K1I1g : And the King, who 
is God's Lieutenant, iliJ.ll fay to fuch falfe Stewards, Redde 

: Rol. 161. rationem villicationis & vellieationis tute: And if he dies, 
his Executors, in the King's Cafe) fhall be charged; for as 
Sir William Herle, Chief Jufiice of the Bench in 3 Ed. 3. 10. 
faith, Accompt ought to be brought (relldred) by Equity 
and good Faith, VIde 2 R. 2. Tit. Aecompt 47. &' 3 E. 3. 10 • 

. and in 39 A/J. pl. 18. it is held, That the King's Officers or 
Minifiers can do nothing to the King's Difadvantage, bue 
all to his' Advantage. . 

But it was faid that is ~as without Precedent, That the 
Executors of any fuch great Officer fhouId be charged after 
his Death, becaufe he himfelf could have better difcharged 

-i:'co. H. 1. himfelf than his Executors, who are Strallgers to his Ac
compts and Bufinefs; and therefore it would be convenient, 
that as his Office ceafed by his Death, fa the Charge, in 
Refpe& of any Deceit or V\' rang concerning his Office, 
whereof he was not deretred in his Life, tbouId ceafe a1[0 
by his Death as a perfonal Wrong. To which it was {aid 
and reColved, That the Re~fon makes againfi the Prerogative 
which the Law gives the King, Jei!. that he iball charge 
the Executors of his Accomptant, and therefore it is not 
worthy any other Anfwer. But it is not without many 
l"recedents, one of which was adjudged in the Exchequer, 
which is enter'd Mich. 37 & ~8 Regin£ Eliz. Rot. ? I 2. In 
an Illformation preferred by the Attorney-General for the 
Queen, againfi Edwal'd Cary and William DoddinCTton, Efqs. 

Sl" VI,'l~ter Executors ot Sir Walter MildmaJ, Knt. late Cl~ncellor of 
Mil~truYdl'$ Cafe. the Exchequer, beC'aufe the faid Sir Walter was bound to 
o· Den ." 4. h Q h D f f Gll.rlb.i-:)z; i 96. t . e ucen t e ay 0 his Death, to render Accompt 0 
SW1,!ft1b·R'''t _ dIvers Sums at Money, am<Junting together to 1 c:: 20:: I. of 
~ ,0. e!. 19)O h Q ' l' fi J } 
Moor 4'7,. t e ueell s rea me, in the Receipt of the Exchequer at 
Coco L:iz. )4). Wcflmin{ler, inter FeJlum Z""r'ltaliJ Domini, Anno I Eliz. & 

idem FcJlum Almo Regni Iii; 20. received; to render thereof 
~ccompt to the Q,ueen) (y'" 'i"od 1]0110 pr(diau~ compo-

2 tlfm 
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tum adhuc reddit, nee reddere confltus eft, and that the faid 
Sir W,t/ter conflituted the Defendants his Executors, &c. The 
Defendants pleaded, quod pr£di/lu.s Walterus Mildmay non rece
pit pr£d' 1525 I. aut 'aliquam inde parcell', a,d in-de Domin£ 
Regin£ computandum, nee die quo obiit tcnebatur fidem Dominte 
Reginte in compolo inde, aut alicujus inde parcelle reddend: 
modo & forma &r. & de hoc pon' fe fuper patriam, &c. 
Nota a good HTue by the Rule of the Court, and the Jury 
found for the Defendant, faving for 1160 I. Parcel, &c. for 
which they ,gave a Special VerdiCl:, [c. That Anno I E/ii. MOQr ~7i. , 
The Queen by her Letters Patents conflituted the Marquefs Cro. Ellz..S4S. 
of Winchefler The[aurar' Scaccarii fui durante bene placito (and 
made him Treafurer of England, by giving to him the 
Staff) and afterwards) in the fame firfl Year, fhe conflituted 
the faid Sir Walter Cancel/fir' Scaccarii fui pro term'vit£ fu£; 
and afterwards, in the fame firfl Year, the conflituted, by 
her Letters Patents, Richard> Sackvil Militem Subthefaurar' 
Sqaccarii pro termino vit£ ju£: And that the faid T reafurer 
and Under .. Treafurer of the Exchequer, 10 Julii) 1596 
made a Warrant in W riring under their Hands) for th~ 
Payment to the faid Sir Walter Mildmay, Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, of the Queen's Treafure. in the Receipt, being 
100 l. yearly for his Diet, and 40 I. for his Attendance at 
Landon in the Vacation Time; during the Queen's Plea-
fure, becaufe the Chancellor of the Court of Firfi Fruits 
and Tenths (which Court is now annexed to the Exche-
quer) had Allowance in the fame Court for his Trouble 
and Attendance in the fame Office; and by Reafon of the 
annexing of the faid Court of Firfl Fruits) and alfo of the 
Court of Augmentation, the faid Chancellor of the Eich~- Moor 475. 
quer was charged with more BUhnefs and Attendance, as 
well in Term as out of Term) more than any Chancellor 
of the Exchequer before had been: And thefe were the Rea-
fons which moved the Treafurer and Under-Treafurer to 
make the faid Warrant, and were exprefs'd in it) and di-
reaed to four ordinary Tellers of the Receipt of the Ex
chequer, or to any of them: And afterwards Queen Eliz. 
19 Martii, anno Rrgni fui Jecundo) direCl:ed her Warrant to 
the Treafurer, Chamberlains, and Under-Treafurer, under 
her Privy Seal, by which, amongfl other Articles cop-cern-
ing the Privy Council and Payment of Fees to fome Of. 
ficers, &c. due and accllflomed, the faid Queen willed and 
commanded them, That they, or anyone of them, from Til1.le 
to Time, fhould pay of the Queen's T reafure for Labour:» 
Cofls and Expcnces of· every Perfon who had been, or 
fhould be affigned or appoin.ted by our Commillion or 
Commandment to enquire for us, or by us or our COUIl-

~il) ~r by you, o~ any ~f YNou commanded) ~r that ihall be 
3 put 
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put to labour, ride, write, travel, for or about our Caufes, 
Matters and Affairs, Thing or Things whatfoever, accord
ing to their Deferts, in as large :Manner and Form as in 
any Time before had been given or rewarded in our fai~ 
Exchequer by any T reafurer, Chamberlains, or Under
Treafurer, ' and more large by lheir Difcretions; (and this 
was the Claufe UpC'l;1 which the Dc:'endant's Counfe1 relied;) 
and the Jury further found, That the faid II 60 l. was 
paid to the faid Sir Walter Mildma.y, 3fter the faid Warrant 
under the faid Privy Sea], for his Diet and Attendance in 
the Vacation Time at LJi7don, and that the [aid Money was 
paid ·outof the Queen's Treafure by Richard Str;neiy, OBe 

of the Tellers of the (aid Receipt to the [aid Sir Walter, 
and by the faid Sir WaitC'r received to his own Ufe, by 
Force Or Colour of the faid Warrant of the faid Treafurer 
and Under-Treafurer: and that the faId Sir Walter exer
d,fed his Office aforefaid, and difcharged the Dury thereof 
during his Life; and that the [aid Stonely did account yearly 
before the Treafurer and Ullder-Treafurer, and other Of
ficers to whom it appertain'd, to hear and determine the 
faid Accqmpt, and had Allowance for the feveral Payments 
aforefaid, and full Difcharge frofil them: And if upon the 
whole Matter the Court fhall adjudge, That the faid Sir 
Walter had received the [aid Money to~render Accompt to the 
Queen, than they found for the Queen, and if 110t, for the 
Defendants. And in that Cafe three Points were moved . 

. 1. If the Lord Treafurer, by him[elf, or with any Cltber of 
the King's Officers, could, for the faid, or for any other 
reafonable Caufe, ex officio, allow any Fee or Reward for 
the neceffary Service of the King. 2. Admitting that he 
had not Power, f.'"f: officio, if he had Power in that Cafe, 
by Virtue of the (aid Privy Sea], to make the [aid Allow
ance, or not? 3, Forafmuch as Sir Walter received them to 
his own Dfe, if he fhould be charged to render Accompt 
for them upon the {aid Hfue joined, as is aforefaid ? 

As to the firft, two Points were refolved. I. That no 
Officer ,tha~ the King has, nor ail of them altogether, can, 
ex OffictO, lffue or difpofe of the King's Treafure, although 
it be for the Honour or Profit of the King himfelf, but it 
ought to be by Warrant from the King himfelf· for it is 
true, that it is for the Honour and ~Profit of ' the King, 
that ,good Service done to the King fhou]d be rewarded; 
but It ought to be rewarded by the King himfdf, or by 
his. VVarranr, and by no other; for the King's T reafury 
(bewg the Eond of Peace, the Preferver of the Honour 
and Safety of the Realm, and the Sinews of War) is 
of fo high Efiimation in Law, in RefpeCl of the Ne
ceffity of it, that the imbezilling of Treafure Trove, al
though it was not in the King's Coffers) was Treafon; 

.. . -. - - and 
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and Treafure, and other valuable Chattels are fo necefTary 
and incident to the Crown, that in the King's Cafe they 
thall go with the Crown to the (11) Succeff,)r, and not to (1) 2 Ro!. In. 
the Executors, as in the Cafe of common Perfons, as ap- Br. Pn:w;;~~hC:: 
pears 7 H. 4· 43. a. & 44 Ed. j. 42• and therefore without i~~ l~~d.75. 
the King's Warrant no Treafure than be iiTued for any 
Caufe whatfoever, by any (b) Officer, ex Officio. (b) MO(!f 476. 

2. It was refolved, That every Warrant of the Queen her Crp. E!J:z.. 545· 

felf to liTue her Treafure, is not fufficient; for the Queen's 
(c) Warrant by Word of Mouth, or (which is more) the (c) :I Rol. 18;. 

Queen's Warrant in Writing under her Privy Signer, is not t~?'ke~~6;10 
fufficit::nt to iiTue her Treafure: And that appears by a Judg- Cr. 1:1. 545' 

me~t in the Exchequer in Petilian's Cafe, Hill. I E. 4· Rl)t~ Moor 4/ C• 

14. m dorIo, where fuch Warrant under the Privy Signet to 
iffue the King's Treafure was difallawed, Vide 14 E. 4' 2. 11. 
And yet in fome Cafe the Law takes Notice of the Privy 
Signet: And therefore, (d) if the King, under his Privy (d) 2. Rol. I!!;: 
Signet, doth prohibit any to pafs out of the Realm

J 
it is Dyer 176. pl. >~. 

r. ffi . F. N. B 8· B h W h' h' r ffi u8. pl. 61. 16). IU Clent. • • • ). a. ut t e arrant w IC IS 1 U - pl. 6. 

cient in Law to iiTlle the King's Trea[ure, (e) ought to be zMco• 167., b. 
d G I 

oor 7)· 
Up er the reat Seal or Privy Sea. z loft. 5'4-

As to t.he fecond QuefiiOll, i~ ~as refolved, That ~he f~id ~:)~~~J~;6:l00 
Claufe dId extend to Commll1lOners, and other 1l1fenor]. l~ft. 55). 

Per[ons which fhould travel about the Queen's Bufinefs, and ;-1~O~e;8t· 
(f) not to the Chancellor of the Exchequer, for whom (f) Moor 475, 

(among others) an exprefs Claufe was before in the fame Pri vy 47
6
• 

Seal. Alfo this Claufe is, according to their Deferts, &c. 
So that by the Privy Seal, the Merit ought to precede the 
Reward; and in this Cafe the Warrant was made bee'ore 
any Merit' or Deferving. Alfu the Privy Seal is in as large 
and ample' Manner and Form as in any Time before 'has 
been given Or rewarded, &c. and it is not found, thatlbe.., 
fore, any Allowance had been made to the ala/lCellor of () R 1 
the Exchequer, of any {uch Fee or Reward. Alfo it was 3f9' 1 o. p!!. 
touched (but not refolved) That where the Privy Seal gives Co. Lit. 181. b. 

) A h · f f h d k h Dyer 38. H. 8, (t, ut onty to Our or to one 0 t em, an· two rna e t e 6].. pl. H. 

Warrant, that they have not purfued their Authority. Vide YNeh. 25, 26. 

8 ~~ 36 Hen. . 62. & 27 Hen. 6. b. Hutt. In • 

. As ~o the third Point, it was refolved, That alt~o' the c~~!'r~1~'!99' 
fald SIr W'tIlter received the King s Treafure to hIS own Cro. El. 913, 
Vfe; yet forafmuch as he received it without a lawful 9p14J. 5 Co. 91

• a· 
am· 23, 54. 

Warrant, h~ knowing that it 'vas the Kings Treafure, the Po~. 202. 

Law makes a Privity in the King's Cafe, and therefore he ~~~'I;Z: ~;3. 
may charge him as an Accomptant. And fo it was ad- ~ Bulih. 210. 

. d d' h E h D ,r. h El' R J d ' 2 Rol. Rep. 101. JU ge l!! t e XC equer, /:IlJ C • 3I t~~ _~~. 150. ur en S Perk. Sed •• 88. 
Cafe. - . z Rol. 161. 
~. - Cro. Eli2. 545. 

. Mo. 476. 
N 4· And 1 Leon. p, 114. 
.. ~Le0!l' H. 
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And in the King's Cafe it is not needful that the Money 

or Goods come to the Hands of the T efl:ator; but if he 
be a Means or Infl:rument by ~hich' the King is put to Lars 
Or Damage, he ihall be charged for fa' much ~s t?e ~ing is 
damaged, and he ih:lll be compelled at the KlOgs SUIt red
dere ration em therfof, which is in the Nature of an Account. 
AIJd therefore there is a notable Precedent in the Exchequer, 

(a~ 2. Rol. 161. Mich. 30 Ed.3. Rot. 6. where the Cafe was, Quod Willie/m', 
9Rd~. ~2" ";66 (a) Porter being Magijler monetd:, &c. covenanted with the 
iOQ~ io~~P •• 9 J King by Indenture inrolled, That all the Bullion which 

fhould be delivered ad Cambium Regis pro moneta facienda) 
that Money fhould be delivered for it within eight Days, 
which Covenant the faid William Porta broke, for he did 
not deliver to divers Subjetl:s their Money due to them 
for the Bullion which they brought ad Cambium, according 
to his Covenant. UpOll which, (upon 111ewing the fame in 
the Exchequer) the King paid to them all the Money due 

(b) ~ Rol.x61. for the Bullion; and becaufe (b) Johannes Walweyn & H. 
Picard, duxerunt er pr.eJentaverunt diflum Will' Porter in 
Officium illud tanqullm Jufficientum; (and that they offered to 
be Sureties for him, l:mt were not accepted of, which MatQ 

fer the faid John Walweyn and Henry Picard confeffed) ideo 
confideratum eft 'Juod prtCdiEli Johannes Walwe),n & Hcnr' Picard 
Oi1f-rentUi" vcrJus Domin,t!m Regem, G"'c. and were charged to 
fatisfy the King all the MOlley which the King had paid 

(c) 2 Ro!. 16r. for the faid William Potter. And (c) although none of the 
) Kd:>, 59

2
• King's T reafure came to their Hands; nor had they any 

private Benefit by allY Matter that appeared in the faid 
Cafe, yet becaufe they were Means and Caufes of the King's 
Lofs and Damage, they were by Judgment charged to the 
King: And forafmuch as they were chargeable by the Law, 
in that Cafe, if they had died before Judgment againft 
them) without Quefiion their Executors, &c. fhould he 

, charged; for where the TE:fl:ator is by Law chargeable to 
fatisfy the King for Lofs or Damage done to him, his Death 
fhall not difpenfe with it, but his Executors, &c. fhall be 
charged to the King. And it was refolved, That in the 

(d) ~ Rol. 161. faid Cafe, the Queen (d) either might charge the Executors 
,MIJ0r 476• of Sir lPtllter, or thore who made fuch unlawful Warrant 

at her Ele8:ioll. And a Judgment was cited in the Argu
ment of this Cafe de Termino Trin. annO 24 Ed. 3. Rot. 4-

C·) 11 en.;, in the Exchequer. One (e) Walter de Chirton, the Kings 
],anc 48, 10~. 
Godb •• 9~, '-99' Cufiomer, had purchafed certain Lands with the King's Mo-
~~~r;z:b: l1e~, and.by Covin had caufed the yendor to cnfeoff hi~ 

':z, Rot. Rep. !96, Fnends 111 Fee to defraud the KlOg, and neverthelef$ 
~9J~:[t,\;.B4· took the Iffues and Profits of the Land to his own 
Dyer 160 pl·4J. Vfe) and thofeLands by Inquifition were tetllrned 
'215· pI. 32 , H' ", w·t}, 
'9i: I'll. 10. • . 1 'I 
J, Kol. JS4i. 
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with the Valqes into t.he Exchequer, and there by Judgment 
were feifed into the King's Hands, 'luouf'lue, &c. and yet 
the Eftate of the Land was never in him. But he who in
tend~ to deceive the King()f that which belongs to him, wil1, 
in the End, deceive himfelf. Vide Reader, where and how. 
the King ihall levy the Sum of which anyone is chargeable 
to him by the Law) not onlyagainft the Party himfelf, his 
Lands and Goods in his own Hands, but in the Hands of 
his Heirs, Affigns, Executors or Adminiftrators; and if he 
has no Executors or Adminiflrators, then in the Hands of 
the Pofi'efi'drs of the Goods of the Deceafed, to rende"r' an 
Account to the King, &c. And for that vide a notable 
Record in Scaccart'o de Term. Mich. Anno 24 E. 3. Rot. I I. e.~ 
perm Rememoratoris Regis, Thomas (a ) Favel's Cafe, which (a) God. ~!n; . 
was an ~xchequer Chamber Cafe) by all the Jufiices and 1. Rol. Rep. 300• 

Barons, and vouched by the Lord Dyer) 4 & S Phil. & Mar. 
160. Pafch. 2 Eliz. Rot. I I I. (b) Sir William Cavendifh's Cafe, (b) ~ Co. Il.b. 
and reported by the Lord Dyer, ) Eliz. 22). Plow. Com. in Plowd. pl. a· 

,.{.' M' b TT:d 'ff I Godb·1.9Z,2.97. the Cafe OJ znes, 32 "):. tl. (;i • y 2 e SO AJJ • t. ). 2. Rol. Rep. 3003' 

And afterwards the Executors of the faid Earl of Devon- tf2.·d 6 

/hire fatisfied the King for aU the faid Iron Ordnance, Shot 8 Co: l~~ ~. 
or Munition, which he, withQut Warrant, had converted t~ 
4i~ lJ[~. . ~ -

JAMES 
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See Skin. 4)4, 
468, 471, We. 
Car,hew 176. 
Lucas )4, 108, 
146, 175. 176, 
343' I hoi. Rep. In, 
:n~. 

PART XI~' 

------------~--~------------~, 

JAMES Cafe· 

Trin. 13 Jacobi I. Rot. 23. 

In the King's Bench. 

~ AM E S, by the Grace of God, of England, Scotland~ 
J France and Ireland, King, Defender ot the Faith, &c. 
To the Mayor and Commonalty of the Borough of Plymouth, 
in the County of Devon, greeting, &c. Whereas Jamej' 
Bagg, one of the twelve Chief Burgeffes, or Magiflrates of 
the Borough aforefaid, according to the Cufiom of the Bo
rough aforefaid, hitherto ufed, was. duly chofen and made. 
And whereas the fame James, in the Office of one of the 
twelve Chief Burgeffes or Magifirates of the Borough afore .. 
faid, a long Time carried and well-governed himfeU; ye~ 
you the Mayor and Commonalty of the Borough aforefaid, 
little regarding the aforefaid James, unduly, and without 
reafonable Caufe, from the Office of one of the twelve Chief 
Burgeffes and Magifirates of the Borough aforefaid, unjufily 
have amoved, ill Contempt of us, and to the no little Da
mage and Grievance of him the faid James, and the Hurt 
of his Eflate, as we, by his Complaint, have underfiood: 
We therefore to the faid James, willing, due and fpeedy lu
fiice to be done in this Behalf, as is jufi, command you, and 
every of you) as before Time we have you commanded) firmly 
enjoining you, That immediately after the Receipt of this 
Writ, the aforefaid James, in the aforefaid Office of one of 
the twelve Chief Burgeffes or Magifirates of the Borough a
forefaid you refiore. with all the Liberties) Privileges, Com ... 
modities, to the Offi::e aforefaid, belonging and appertain
ing; or that you fignify the Caufe thereof unto us, left 
in your Default) Complaint thereof again to us come: 

And 
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And how this Our Writ ihall be executed to us, from the 
Day of lkly Trinity, in three Weeks, wherefoever we ihall 
be in Englllnd, you make it to appear,. under the Penalty of 
40 I. this OlJ,r Writ then fending back, &c. Witnefs E. Coke:JJ 
at Weflminfler, the 12th Day of June, in the 13th Year of o.ur 
Reign, of Eng. France, and Ir,cland, and of Scotland the 48th. 

94 

By the Term of Trinity, in the thirteenth Year of King 
James,. Rot. 23. Execution of this Writ doth appear in a 
certain Schedule to this Writ annexed, John Clement, Mayor, 
The Anfw~r of the Mayor and Commonalty of the Borough 
Qf Plymouth to the Writ, to this Schedule annexed; according 
to the Command of the Writ aforefaid, to the Lord the 
King we mofi humbly certify, That the Lady Elizabeth, late 
Queen of England, by her Letters Patents, with the Great 
Seal of England fealed, bearing Date at Wefiminjler the 28th 
Day of Feb. in the 43d Year of her Reign, for herfelf, her Doetr. pl. 10); 

Heirs and Succeifors, granted to the Mayor and Commonalty 
of the Borough of Plymouth aforefaid, and their Succeffors, 
~mongfl other Things, That the Mayor and Recorder of the 
Borough aforefaid, for the Time being, the Time that they 
ihould happen to be in their Offices) and alfo the Pre-
deceffors ot the raid Mayor then alive, and for the Time be-
ing, and their Succeifors, 1hould be JuHices of the faid late 
Queen, her Heirs and SucceiIors, to keep the Peace in the 
faid Borough, and within the Limits, PrecinCts, and Liber-
ties thereof; ani to be kept, and to caufe to be conferved 
and kept, without any Cpmmand, CommifIion, or Warrant 
for the fame to be had, or to be obtained: And further to the 
faid Lord the King, we certify, Jf. That within the Borough * He ought to 
~forefaid, there is, and Time whereof the Memory of Man is have firft pre-

h h h b Uf: d C 11. fcribed that not to t e contrary, t ere as eell a age an Ul [om, there had been 

that the Mayor and t twelve Chief Burgeffes of the fame Bo- a.n Inc.orpora-

h ft d d f h ' Co 'I f h· B tlonotal\layor. roug, 00, an were 0 t e pnvate unCI 0 t e orough &c. from Time 

a.forefaid, and twenty-four of the other moft difcreet Burgeffe,s w~creof, &c, 

of the Borough aforefaid, for the Time being, to this chofen ~::~c:tp~~:' 47. 

and fworn, flood, and were, together with the aforefaid 6 E. 6. Dyer 71-

Mayor and twelve Chief Burgeifes, of Common Council of rCTwelve Chief 

the Borough aforefaid, for tht; regulating and Government B~rgefies, d~l' 
+ Ad' h prl\'ato COI1I1 10 of the fame Borough. + 11 t at every fuch Burgefs who Burgi, it would 

was chofen into the Fellowfuip of the twenty-four Burgeffes ~e'dmodre aP.tly 

f h C C 'I f f: 'd b C h lal, e prlvato o t e ommon ounCI a ore al, elore e was to be ad- conlilio Majoris 

mitted to the faid Fellowihip, II ihould take corporate Oath ~ ~r;~nfium. 
before the Mayor of the fame Borough, for the Time being, P~l~. ~i'2~92' 
that he ihould carry himfelf well and honefHy, as well to- :t: Trheybdo r:Ot i 

. . pre,crJ c nor a -
wards the Mayor of the Borough aforefald) for the TIme ledge any Char-

being, as towards the aforefaid twelve Chief Burgeffes of ter t1d1~tf theY
I 
.r 

• •• mly IS fane 1Be 
the fald Borough for the Time bel11g, and to them from any o.f the Cor-
'lime to Time ihould !hew Reverence, and that he ihouJd uO~'ltlO~ 1 fa 
JIlaintain and uphold the Liberties and common Profit of Chief Bl~:d,[s. 
~he Borough ~fore[aid} with his bell Counfel and Advice: 

And 
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And further we certify, That everyone of the aforefaid twelve 
Chief Burgeffes, from Time to Time chofen, fhould be pre
ferred by the Mayor of the Borough aforefaid, or the refl: of 
the aforefaid twelve Chief of the Burgefies, or by the greater 
Part of them, for the Time being, only without the Confent 

;reT:r1Ge~~~;;is or Affent of the ¥- aforefaid twenty-four, the other Burgeffes 
an~ yet it's a- ' who are (as before is faid) of the Common Council of the 
~amft common B C f"d h" "d A d f h "C Rit\ht. I die orough alOre at , to t IS reqUlre. n urt er we certuy, 
Mati 31 Eliz. That the aforefaid James Btlgg, the fidl Day of May, in the 
Ih~g :;;~f the 32d Year of the Reign of the Lady Elizabeth, late Queen of 
Twenty-four, Efl:uland, was duly chofen and appointed one of the aforefaid 

tw~nty.four of the Burgeffes of the Common Council of the 
Borough aforefaid then being, and the faid firfl: Day of May, 
'i,n the 32d Year aforefaid, at Plymouth aforefaid, took corporill 
Oath before the Mayor of the Borough aforefaid, accordi6g 
to the ancient Cullom aforefaid, that he the faid James 
would carry himfelf well and honefl:ly, as weU towardS 
the Mayor of the Borough aforefaid, for the Time being, 
as towards the other twelve Chief Burgeffes of the faid 
Borough for the Time being) and to them from Time to 
Time would fhew Reverence, and the Liberties and com
mon Profit of the Borough aforefaid, would maintain and 
up~old with his belt Counfel and Advice: And further to 
the Lord the King we certify, That the aforeflid Borough of 
Plymouth is fituate fo near to the Shore and Sea Coa/ls, that 
by Reafon thereof, and by Rcafon of the daily Meeting there 
of Ships and Veffeh there coming, as well from the Parts be
yond the Seas, as trom "eFewhere, many ill-minded Men) as 
well Aliens as within born, of evil and perverfe Conver[a
tion, Contemners of good Government, and Dilturbers of 
the Peace, in the Sh~ps and Veffels aforefaid thither coming, 
in the Borough aforefaid) and withil1 the Liberties and Pre
cinch; of the fame fl:aying and remaining, are daily found, 
who can hardly be there brought to the Obedience of good 
Rule and Government, unlefs the l\.uthority of the Mayor 
of the Borough aforefaid for the Tinl,e being) and of the 
other Chief Burgeffes aforefaid, with due Reverence of the 
other Burgeffes and Inhabitants of the faid Borough, be for
tified, and the Perfons ot the [aid Chief Burgeffes, and of 
the Mayor, from the Contempt of the Vulgar be preferved: 
And further to the [aid Lord the King we certify, That the 
aforefaid James BaL~g, not ignorant of the PremilTes little 
regarding his 0ath af0relaid, and the Authority, as 'well of 
the Mayor of the Borough aforefaid for the Time bein!1 as 
his latc,Predeceffors af~reraiJ, ~5 the other the Chkf Burg~ffes 
of t~e Bor?ugh afor~fald, fettlllg naught" by," and labouring 
and. lrHendlng to bnng the fame Authonty into Contempt: 
The fid1: Day of UIY, ill the 6th Yelr of the Reign of the 
Lord the Il:lIV King) the faid James being then one of the' 
Comm~n C)utlcil of the Borough af0fefaid, and. one of the 
Chief l:)ur3cffe3 of the [am~ Borough, in the Prefellce of one 

- - - - Robert 
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Robert Tre/awny, then being Mayor of the Borough afore
faid, and of many other of the Inhabitants of the Borough 
af~refaid, at Plymouth aforefaid, within ,the ~orough afo~e
raId, contemptuoufly and mahpertly earned lumfclf, as well 
in Gefture as in Words, toward. the Mayor aforefaid; and 
then and there, to the aforefaid Robert Trelawny) contethphi .. 
ouny and fcoffingly, without any reafonable Caufe, thefe 
Words foHowing, openly and pubH.ckly faid and [peak, that 
is to fay, You, (the aforefaid Robert Trtlawny intending) are There Words 

fome Print;e) lire you not ~ And further to the faid Lord the are to be repre-

K' '" Th J: d h' r. h fi /l hcndcd, but arc: Ing we certl1Y, at alterwar s, t at IS to Jay, t e rJl no Ca\\fe to di[-
Day of February, in the 7th Year of the Reign of the Lord flanchiie him. 

the no~v King, the aforefaid James Bflgg continuing his evil 
Difpofitiol1 and Intention aforefaiJ, at P6'mouth aforefaid, in 
the 'Prefenc'e and Hearing of the aforefaid Robert Trtlawny, 
then being a Jufiice of the Peace of the aforefaid Lord the 
King, within the Borough aforefaid to be kept, by Reafon 
of his Mayoralty of the Borough aforefaid, the Year then 
laft paft, by Virtue of the Letters Patents aforefaid, and in 
the Prefence and Hearing of very many other of the Inhabi-
tants of the Borough aforefaid, openly, publickly) and with 
a loud Voice, without any reafonable Caufe, thefe Words 
following, contemptuoufiy, falfly, and fcandalou11y raid and 
fpeak, that is to fay) Tou) (the aforefaid 7 relawny intending) There Words 

tire a cOlr,ening Knave; whereas in Truth, the [aid Rovert ard [cortu1, 

Trelawny, all his Life-time, honefily, and from all Sufpicion P~ni{b°;;~n~, o~c. 
of any Falfity, Fraud, or Der:eit, lived altogether unfu- lt~ binddhBim to 

• '. liS goo c-
fpeaed, and 111 the Offices, as well of the Mayoralty as of haviour, if thef 
Chief Burgefs of the Borough aforefaid, with Praife, carried wehrc puhblIM'fued 

, J: ' \V en t e ayor 
and governed hlmfelf: And wrther to the fald Lord the was lit:ing it~ , 
King we do certify That the 20th Day of Nvvember in the Ex~cut1OIl 01 1m 

, , '. ) Ofllce, but arc 
7th Year of the Reign of the fald Lord the now Killg, the 110 Cal~[e to di[-

aforefaid James Bagg. continuing his evil Difpofitioll and ~:!1c~~en:,he 
.Intent aforefaid, at Plymouth aforefaid, feditioufiy and ma- Palm, 127-

Hcioufly!tirred up, and perfwaded One Thomas Shervii, then 
being of the Chief Burgcifes of the Borough aforefaid, that 
h h r. 'd Th Id .' l' r If . I h I' r 'd There Words e t e lai omas wou JOIn llmJC Wlt 1 t e arorelal are no Caufc to 

James Ba{!g in a Confpiracy, to amove and depo[e one John d!,franchi[e 

B fb C h b" M f h B hcr.·d f hl111, I, Bccau[c atter y, t en Cl11g ayor 0 t e oroug alorelal, rom nothing was 

his Office of Mayoralty, without any reafonable or lawful d~nc, and it 

C r h d h 1" 11 d mtght be, that - aUJe, and t en an t ere rna lClOll y an contemptuouily there was jull: 

fpeak to the aforefaid ThfJmas Shervifl of the aforefaid John faufc to remove 

Batterfoy, thefe Words following, that is to fay, Majler Mayor d':::fe :enr~ifi~<\ 
(the aforefaid JfJhn Batterjby intending) carriEth himfelf ought. to be fucb 

foolifhly in this Place; and if YfJU wilt join with me) we ~l;~~ ~~ t~~ a?~ 
will turn him out of his Mayoralty and chl}ofe a wifer Man C<;urt, that it is 

in his Place,' Whereas in Truth the aforefaid John Ralt£'l/by di;~~n~h~1ee to 

during the whole Time of his Mayoralty aforcfaid, in th~ him; for the 
- - - - - , ,Party gneved 

~XeCUt1ng can't bave an 
Allf weI to it. 
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~xecuting of his Office aforefaid, carried hiu:felf well and 
difcreetly, and with great Integrity and Gravity. And fur
ther to the faid Lord the King, we. certify, That afterwards;, 
that is to fay, the firfi Day of February, i.n the 8th Year ?f 
the Reign of the [aid Lord' the now K1l1g, the aforefald 
James Bagg continuing in his evil Difpo!ition and Intent 
aforefaid, at Plymouth aforefaid, in the Gutld~hall of the Bo
rough aforcfaid, in the Pre fence of one Thomas Fowens) then 
being Mayor of the Borough aforefaid, in the Prefence· and 
Hearing, as well of the Chief Burgefies as of the other In· 
habitants of the Borough aforefaid, fcornfully, and without 
reafonable Caufe, fpeak to the aforefaid Thomas Fowens 
thefe falfe and injurious Words following, that is to fay, 

lIt llipta. Thou (the aforefaid Thomas Fowens, then Mayor intending) 
art an infolent Fellow; Whereas in Truth the faid Thomas~ 
in the whole Courfe of his Life, bore himfe1f towards all 
Men, honeJ1ly, civily, and with Praife. And funher to the 
faid Lord the King we certify, that he afterwards, that is 
to fay, the firfi Day of Av.gufl, in the 9th Year of the Reign 
of the faid Lord the now King, at Plymouth aforefaid, in 
the Prefence and Hearing of the aforefaid Thomas Fowenr, 
and of very many. other of the Burgeifes of the Borough 
aforefaid, being gathered together in the Guild-hall of the 
Borough aforefaid, the aforefaid James Bagg continuing his 
evil Difpofition and Intent aforefaid, divers contemptible 
,W ords of the aforefaid Thomas Fowens, then being Mayor 
of the Borough aforefaid, with a loud Voice fpeak and ut· 
tered; upon which the aforefaid Thomas Fowens, with mild 
Words admonifhing the aforefaid James Bagg that he 
would defift from uttering fuch contemptible Words afore
faid, the aforefaid James Bagg thereupon, then and there, 
that is to fay, the loth Day of Auguft, in the 9th Year above
faid, at Plymouth aforefaid, and in the Prefence and Hearing 
of the aforefaid Thomas Fowens, then Mayor of the Borough 
aforefaid, and very many others of the Burgeifes an:! In. 
habitants of the Borough aforefaid, and in Contempt and 

, Difdain of the faid Thomas Fowms, then Mayor, turning 
This Is con- the hinder Part of his Body in an inhuman and uncivil 

tPdbo[]oslmpe~, Manner towards the aforefaid Thomas Fowens, fcoffingly, con-
:an wort ly U fl d . °11 '. hId V' f: . d h nifhment as a- temptuou y, an unC1Vl y, Wit a ou Olce, al to t e 
forcfaid, b\~t nO aforefaid Thomas Fowens thefe \-Vords following that is to 
('aufe of Dlf- , . ' .). 
franchil'emc[]t, fay (come and kt[s.) And further to the faid Lord the Kmg 
or oflndiClmcnt. we certify That afterwards that is to fay the 20th Day of 
o Salk. (,97' 'y) , 
~ A/~suft) in the 9th ear of the Reign of the Lord the now' 

King, at Plymouth aforefaid, the aforefaid 1ames Bagg, with 
moll infolent Words, threarned the faid Thomas Fowens, then 
being Mayor of the Borough aforefaid, without any reafon
able Caufe; and then and there, to the faid John Fowens, 
Khreatningly and malicioully fpake there Words following, 

. that 
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that is to fay, I will make tby Neck crack. And further to Ut fupu.
.the f:,tid Lord the King we certify, that afterward, that is 
t.o fay, the third Day of May, in the 12th Year of the Reign Do~. pl. 3160 

of the Lord the now King, a certain Order and friendly Th1si~ rCP~lg·., 
I ft f Ad . . d b J h S bb M nant, le. 3 " all~ n rument 0 m011ltlon was rna e yon· co, ayor & 9 Maii. 
of the Borough aforefaid, and the greater Part of the Chief 
13urgeffes of the fame Borough, in thefe Words, that is to 
fay, The 9th Day of May, 1614, the Da1 and Tcar above- Here it ap
writtcn, It was agreed by John Scobb, Mayor, Ilnd [uch other }hars that he 

'Of the Mafiers . here under-written, That if Mr. James Bagg m~:~~ ~~ ~h; 
the Elder . do not be+ore the next SejJi.ons to be holden within Mayor and nine 

B ' {PI J'h '/ h' ,f.I'+ h . M of the Mafiers' the orough 0 ymout. reconcz e zmJeJ ~o t e [rud ayor and in the En~ 
lind his Brethren, for fuch Wrongs as he hath committedrfa(Tainfl ?fthue dRetdurnh' it 
h d ' b l+.· h'r, II : "d h ' ,r. I 15 a e ge , t at: t em, Il'n wzt II) J au 'Ju Y promlJ e to emean zmJe more he was removed 

orderly and tem"'erately[or the Time to come, thltt then he /hall beY the May10r and 
"j' fi.'n M ,r.' ommona ty, be clean refnoved rem the Deneh, and a new after choJen In which is repur;"" 

his Room: Which Order or Inftrument was made and fub- nam. Doa. l?l. 

fedbed by the faid Mayor and nine other of the Chief \~6. 
Burgeffes of the Borough aforefaid. And further to the faid 
Lord the King we certify, That the aforefaid James Bagg, 
before the aforefaid next Seffions, in order aforefaid men-
tioned, did not make any fuch Reconciliation or Promife 
ot Conformity, as in the Order aforefaid is fpecified, altho', 
full Notice of the afore.1aid Order, immediately after the 
making thereof,. and before the aforefaid next Sefiions was 
given to him at Plymouth aforefaid. And further to the faid 
Lord.the King we certify, That afterwards, that is to fay, 
the 20th Day of February, in the 12th Year of the Reign of 
the faid Lord the now King, the aforefaid James Bagg con· 
tinuing his evil Difpofition, and in his Intel,1t aforefaid, at 
Plymouth aforefaid, in the Guild-hail of the Borough afore-
faid, in the Prefence and Hearing of John Scohb, one of the 
Chief Burgeffes of the Borough aforefaid, and then being a 
Juftic:;e for the keeping of the Peace within the Borough 
aforefaid, by Virtue of the Letters Patents aforefaid, by 
Reafon of his Mayoralty of the Borough aforefaid, the Year 
then next before, and in the Prefence and Hearing of the 
then Mayor of the Borough aforefaid, apd of divers other of 
the Burgeffes and Inhabitants of that Borough, contemptu-
oufiy thefe Words following,. fpeak and uttered of the afore-
faid John Seobb, openly and publicklYl falfely and fcandaloufiy, 
that is to fay, You (the aforefaid John Scobb intending) Ut [~l'ra; 
are a Knave; whereas the aforefaid John Seobb honeftly, '. -. ----.. . - '. and 
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imd with praif~ carried and governed himfelf. An4 further 
to the faid Lord the King we certify, That afterwards" that 
is to fay, the 10th Day of December Iaft: paft:, the- then Mayor 
of the faid Borough, and divers of the Chief Burgeffes of the 
Borough- aforefaid, at Plym9uih aforefaid, being a1Iembled 
together in the Alms-houfe of the [aid Borough, to require 
~nd receive an Account of the Overfeers, Burgeffes of the 
~orough aforefaid, as in Times pafl:, and Time whereof the 
Memory of Man is not to the contrary, it was ufed) the 
aforefaid James Bagg, then and there, in the Prefence and 
Hearing of the faid Mayor) and Qther of the Chief Burgeffes 
aforefai~) without any reafonable Caufe, openly and pub ... 
lickly faid to the faid Thomas Shervill, there then prefent, 
and one of the Chief Burge1Ies of the Borough aforefaid, and 
for the Space of ten Years then Iaft. paft being, thefe falfe 
and fcandalous Words following; that is to fay, You (the 
fald Thomas Shervill intending) are a feditious Fel/ow; where
as in Truth the aforefaid Thomas Shervill always lived not 
fufpeaed of any fuch Crime of Sedition, and from Time 
to Time in the Office of Mayor of the Borough aforefaid, 

I as in the Place and Office of Chief Burgefs, honefHy) dif
ereetly, and with great Integrity carried and governed him
felf. And furthe~ to the faid Lord the King we certify, 
That whereas the raid Lord the King, the Day of Ja
nuary, in the 12th Year of his Reign aforefaid, at We/imin~ 
fter in the County of Middlefex, with the Advice of the 
1.ords of his Privy Council of this his Realm of England~ 
ord,ained and commanded, by publick Proclamation, and 
py Letters written under the proper Hands of divers of the 
I.ords of his Privy Council fealed, that none, nor any Per
fon whatfoever, ihould kill, or put to fale any Flefh for 
Victuals) in the Time of Lent then next following, contrary 
to the Laws and Statutes of this Realm. And that aU 
Mayors, and other He:ld Officers, in Boroughs and Towns 
Corporate, within this Kingdom of England, in the Begin. 
ning of the Time of Lent then next coming, or before, 
1hould caufe all Viauallers, Inn-keepers, Keepers of Ordi~ 
nary Tables, and Alchou[e-keepers, within the Precinct of 
~heir Jurifdiaion, to be bounden to the Lord the King by 
Bond, that they ihould not drefs any Fleih for Viauals 
all the raid Time of Lent then next following: And 
whereas afrerwards, th:J.t is to fay, the 20th Day of Fe. 
bruary, in the 12th Year afore[aid, one John Clement, 
then, and yet Mayot of th~ Borough of fl}'moutb aforefaid, 

- . accord-
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according to the Duty of his Place, and in Obedience of 
the faid Ordinance and Command 'of the raid Lord the 
King, fent to all the VW:uallers, Inn-keepers, Keepers of 
Ordinary Tables, and A1ehoufe-keepers aforefaid, within 
the PrecinCt of the Borough aforefaid, that they become 
bound by their Writing Obligatory, to the Uee of the Lord 
the King, according to the Tenor and Exigency of the afore-
faid Ordinance and Command of the faid Lord the King, 
the due Execution of the Ordinance aforefaid) ill that Be-
half required and endeavoured, within the Borough afore-
faid, the aforefaid James BtI/!g, well knowing the Premiife', 
and continuing his evil DiCpofitiori and lntent aforefaid, 
at PLymouth aforefaid, endeavoured and attempted to hinder, 
and make void the due Execution of the aforefaid Ordinance 
and Command of the faid Lord the King; and to that Pur-
pofe, the fame 20th Day of February, at Plymouth aforefaid) 
to divers Inhabitants of the Borough aforefaid, and other of 
the King's Leige People thenbeil1g, and having then and 
there fpeech with the aforefaid Jame5 Bagg, of and upon the 
Bufinefs aforefaid, the faid James Bagg, openly and publick .. 
ly fpake and uttered thefe Words tollowing) that is to fay, 

97 

Mafier Mayor (meaning the [aid John Clement) doth more 
herein than he need, and more than he can well anfwer; This is no' 

meaning, that the faid John Clement) in requiring the afore- fCaufeh'?! Die· 
r.' V' 1] f . T rane l,emem laid laUa ers, Inn-keepers, Keepers 0 Ordll1ary ables, ~ithout Que[-

and Alehoufe-keepers, to become bounden to the Ufe of ItJon, da1 [<? ~hd~ 
h f: 'd L d h K' d' her. '..1 0 d' nUCn 0 IS 1 .c; teal or t e ll1g, accor lIlg to t e alOrelal'.L r 1- and vain, 

nance and Command of the faid Lord the King, had done 
more than was needful, and more than he could well anfwer; 
by Reafon of which Speech) divers ViCtuallers) Inn-keepers, 
~eeper~ of. Ordinary T~bles, and Alehoufe-keepers, dwel- They have not 
hng wlthll1 the aforefald Borough, utterly refufed to be al!edeed, TO'lt 

bounden to the faid Lord the King) according to the afore- ~ho~~~i~~s fr;~r~ 
faid Ordir.ance and Command of the faid Lord the King; Iim~ whereof, 

and further we certify, that the aforefaid Mayor and Com- ~~ol. Ren. Z2J~ 
monalty of the Borough of Plymouth, and their Predeceffors, z~s· • . 
Time whereof the Memory of Men is not to the contrary) 
had and ufed to have within the Borough aforefaid, a cer-
tain CuHom of Wine, called Wine~weight) otherwife Wine-
wite, payable by every Taverner felling Wine within the Bo-
rough aforefaid, of which CuHom of Wine aforefaid, the 
Mayor and Commonalty from the whole Time aforelaid, 
quietly and peaceably were poffeffed of) until the aforefaid 
James Bllgg, the 29th Day of November) in the 4th Year of 
the Reign of the faid Lord, the now King, at Plymo~th afore-
faid, perfidioufly and maJicioufly praC1:i[ed with Wdltam Bent- Ther~ Words. 
ly and Thomas Lyde, J:-eing Taverners and Sellers o.f Wine are tOJ iltnw,,· 

within the Borough aforefaid, to them. revealing dl vers fe~ 
eret: Counfels concerning the common ~rofit ()f the Borough 

- 0 . afQre~ 
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:lforefaid; and them the [aid William and Thomas then and 
there perfuaded, that they no more fhould pa y the aforefaid 
Cufiom of Wine, called Wine-weight, otherwife Wine
wite, nor any Farm or Sum of Money for the fame, to the 
aforefaid Mayor and Commonalty, which very Day, viz. the 
29th Day of November, in the 4th Year aforefaid, t~e afore
faid James Bagg, being then one of the twelve ChIef Bur
geffes of Common Council of the Borough aforefaid, at Plv
mouth aforefaid, perfidioufly and malicioufly, fpake to the 
faid William Berttly and TMmaJ L)'de thefe Words, that is to 

ihis \Va, but fay,' You need not pay the lIJonell, (meaning a certain Farm by 
his Opinion, .f C C 
wh!ch altho' it them the faid William and Thomas lOr the ullom aforefaid, 
b,e tallC'r lS .no bel='ore then to the aforefaid Mayor and Commonalty pay_ Caufc 0 Dlf-· ) . . 
franchi[emen~, able for the Wine-weight) any longer, except you lift, fur zt is 
~~,~n~~s~P;I~~~_ .not due unto them: By Reafon ?f. which perfidious and mali
jll;\icc to their dous Words, the aforefaid Wzlltam Bently and Thomas Lyde 
~lj~i;:!1~I~~d utterly refufed to pay, and yet do refufe, and by Reafon 
idle. thereof divers Strifes and Conrroverfies are rifen, and here
:2~~;;2~.ep. 224. after are like to arife betwixt the ;iforefaid William Bently and 
Yet Reme~y Thomas Lyde, and the aforefaid Mayor and Commonalty, for 
lIes fordmDu- h C n. f W- c r.-d d h F C f:'d ty, ihhey have t e unom 0 lne aLOrelal ,an t e arm alore al ) to 
~ight to it by the great Damage and Prejudice of the aforefaid Mayor and 
t lC Law. Commonalty: And further to the fai~ Lord the King we 

certify, that the aforefaid James Bagg, the fir1l: Day of Mlly 
in the I 2th Year of the Reign of the Lord, the now King' 
and divers other Days and Times then before, atPI;1nouth 
3forefaid, perfidioully faid to divers Inhabitants of the Bo
rough aforefaid, and to other the Liege People of the faid 
Lord the King, upon Communication between them and 
the aforefaid James Bflg,g then before had, of and concern
ing the Liberties and Privileges of the Borough aforefaid 

N?n offici at That he (the faid James Ba(Jfl) would overthrow and make void 
afteCl:lls ndi [e- b Ch ,t:' h B I .:~{; ,r'd . h C 
'luatLu· eri(tl:u5 - t e arter OJ t e oroug 1 PJ OreJ I11 , meanlI1g t e harter 
ahnd it may be' aforefaid, by the aforefaid late Queen Elizabelh to the afore .. 
t e Charter was r . d M d C 1 b fi - r. -d void in Law, or lal ayor an omlllona ty) as e ore IS tal ,granted; and 
rnatditbwa,s pro- that he the faid James the Liberties and Privileges of the 
CllrC y t lC le[- B h C f: -d . Id 11· Q n.' d . f~r Number of oroug alOrt, al ,WOU ca In ueulon, all the fame Pn-
~~d ~h~~er~s vLiledgeshanKd. Liberties \~2uldhoverfthrow'd And ~urther to the 
might be remo- or t e lIlg we ~ertljy) t at a terwar s, that lS to fay, the 
ve.d

1
; ap1.~fo he 17th Day of April now Ian pafi, the aforefaid James Ba(TfT 

nllglt )1Illl y • h r -d W - d £ h C fi C - 00 
thefe Word,. In t e tal ot name) or t e au es alorefa1d, by the 
1 RoI.Rep.216. Mayor and Commonalty of the Borough aforelaid from the 
I Rol. R~r· Offi f L" I Ch- f B IT d M . ) :I>!4, ),26. Ce 0 one 01 t le Ie urgeues an agIitrates of the 
:: Brownl. 100. Borough aforefa.i.d~ was amoveJ. (:;:"'c. 

3 John Clemcnt, Mayor. 

And 
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AN D now in this Term (upon the whole Matter, and for 
the Caufes aforefaid) it was refolv'd by the Court, That See 2 Salk 6 

there was not any jua Cmfe to remove him; and therefore . 97' 

by the Award of the Court) a Writ was direCted to the 
Mayor and Commonalty to reflore him. 

And in this Cafe, I. it was refolved, That to this Court 
of King's Bench belongs (It) Authority, not only to correa (a) 4 rnll:. 71. 
E ". d' . I P d' b h E d M"[. lRol.Rep.22S rrors 111 JU lCla rocee mgs, ut ot er rrors an 1 - Raymond 103 •• 
demeanors extrajudicial, tending to the Br-each of Peace, Or 

Oppreffion of the Subjecrs, or to the railing of Faaion, 
COlltroverfy, Debate, or to any Manner of Mifgovernment; 
fo that no Wrong or Injury, either PubJick or Private, can 
be done, but that it ihall be (here) reformed or puniihed by 
due Courfe of Law. 

For the general Learning of this and the like Cafes, all 
that was faid in the Argument of this Cafe, was divided 
into thefe Quefiions. I. What were fuffi:ient Caufes to 
'(b) disfranchife a Citizen) Freeman or Burgers of any City (b) Cro. Jac. 
or Borough incorporate, and to difcharge him of his Free- ~~~. Eliz. B. 
dom and Liberty, and what not? 2. How and by whom, I. Roll. Rep. 409' 

and in what Manner fuch Citizen or Burgers fhall be dif-. ~9~~litr. 189, 
franchifed? 3. If the Return of his Removal, or Disfran-. ~t~ei 478.' 479· 

chifement, imports fufficient Matter, but is falfe; what Re. ~ o. 4S). 

medy ihall be for the Party grieved in fuch Cafe? 
As to the firft, it was refolved, That theCaufe of Disfran .. 

chifement ought to be grounded upon OI.n Aa which is (c) (c) Cro.EI. B • 
• 1). h D f C'" B r. d h P 4 L~t>n. 61. aga1l1H t e uty 0 a ltIzen or urge,s, an to t e re-

judice of the publick Good of the City or Borough where-
of he is a Citizen or Burgefs, and againfi his Oath which 
he took when he was fworn a Freeman of the City or Bo-
rough; for althongh one ihall not be charged in any Judicial 
Court for the Breach of a (d) general <?~th) which he took; ~~oh.I·R~~~~~~. 
when he became Officer, Minifier, CItiZen) Burgefs, &C. Dyer m. pl. z8. 
yet if the AC1: which he doth be againft the ~ai~ (e) Duty t:)lll;'k~lt 
and Truft of his Freedom, and to the Prejudice of the Rep. 2.24, 2l), 

City or Borough, and alfo againfi his Oath, it inforces t~1icxfen's A 
much the Caufe of his Removal, and there is a Condition jnQuo\Vard~~: 
~n Law tacite and annexed to his Freedom or Liberty; which ;1t~ll:k~·p. 11. 

If he breaks, he may be disfranchifed; bu.t. \Vords o( Godb.28I. 

Contempt, or (f) contra bonos mom, alrho' they be againfi ?j)~i~:jac. 
-- - 0 2 the 306• 

l\!oor 411, ,12. 
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(,) Moor :47, the Chief Officer, or his Brethren, are (a) good Caufes to 
r~~11t:: 189, puni!h him as to commit till he has found good· Sure-
190 • ties of his 'Good Behaviour, but not to disfranchife him: 
1 Roll. Eel'. 79· f r If r . 
:':4,22). So if he intends, or endeavours 0 himle, or C01l1pUeS 
Crn. t·,· 79. 68g. with others to do a Thing againft the Duty or Truft of 
CIO. ·.ac. 506. 1" F . d ) d P "dL

• f h bI" k G d f Palm: 12]. 1tS ree om, an to the reJu lce 0 t e pu IC 00 0 

the City or Borough, but he doth not execute it, it is' a 
good C1.ure to punilh him, as is aforefai~, but not to dif

(I,) 1 RoI. Rep. franchifc him, for (b) Non officit conatus, niji Jequatur effeElus; 
::2(. and Non officit affeElus, niji j"e'luatur ajfeEluf. And the Rea
(c) Cr. Jac. 540. fan and Caufe thereof is, That ( c) when a Man is a Free-

:i .6 Mod. ?9. 

Sec before. 

(d) Sawyer's 
Ar{;. in Qu" 
Warranto 21. 

Antea 7~. b. 
49' b. 
:1 Roll. Rep. 86, 
16;. . 
:Br. Dcpolitinn 
:).'h 

(Jodb.2)9· 
Godoirh. A.br. 
1'74, 176. 
;1.0 H. 6. 46. 3, 

~ Bulftr. l~'j. 

man of a City or Borough, he bs a Freehold in his Free
dom tor his Life, and with others, in their Politick Capa
city, has an Inheritance in the Lands of the faid Corpo
ra,tion, and In~ere{t in their Goods, arid perhaps it COI1-

cerns his Trade and Means of Living, and his Credit and 
IHimation: and therefore the Matter which fuall be a 
Cau[e of 11is Disfranchifemcnt, ought to be an Aa Or 

Deed, and not a Conation, or an Endeavour, -¥ which he 
may repent of before the Execution of it, and from whence 
no Prejudice enfues; and they who have Offices of Trull 
and COllficle;nce ilull not forfeit them by Endeavours and 
Intentions to do Acts, althou?;h they declare them by expre[s 
'Vords, unlefs the Aa itfelf ihall enfiJe, as if one who 
has the Keeping of a Park fuould fay, that he will kill all 
the Game within his Cufiody, Or will cut down fo many 
Trees within the Park, but doth not kill any of the Game, 
nor cut down any Trees, it is not any Forfeiture, & fie de 
Jimiiibus, for in all fuch Cafes, either there ought to be an 
Act, or fuch a Negligence as tantamounts, (cil. when De
firuB:ion of the Game, &c. enfues. If a Bithop, Arch-Dea
con, ,Parfon, C!J'c. fells all the Trees, it is a good Caufe of 
(d) Deprivation, 2 fl. 4. 3. b. So if a Prior aliens the 
Land which he has in jure domus Ju£, it is a Caufe of 
Deprivation, as appears in 9 E.4; 3+ II. If a Prior makes 
Dilapidation, it is a good Caufe to deprive him as it is. 
held in 29 E. 3. 16.11. (20) 28 H. 6. 46. II. But if it be but 
a Conation, or Endeavour, without any Aa done, in none 
of thofe Cares is it any Caufe of Deprivation, for in thofe 
Cafes) volunt4s nOn reputatur pro [1410. And if a Contempt 

(be 
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(be it of Omiffion or Commiffion) ihould be agooJ Caufe 
to disfranchi[e, the beft Citizen or Burgefs might be) at one 
Time or other, disfranchifed, which would ,be great Caufe 
of FaB:ion and Contention in Cities and Boroughs. 

99 

As to the 2d, it was refol v' d, That no Freeman c?>f any Cor~ 
poration (a) can b: disfranch!fed.by the Corporation, unle[s.(a) St)I.47g. 
they have Authonty to do it elther by the exprefs Words 479' . 

of the Charter, or by Prefcription; but if they have not 
Authority neither by Charter Or by Prefcriptioll, then he 
ought to be conviaed by Courfe of Law before he can be 
removed, and it appears by Magna Charta) cap. 29. (b) Nul- (b) I RoI. Rep~ 
ius fiber homo capiatur, vel impriJonetur, aut dijJeiji/ur de libero ~~). 
. (, I l'b °b t lOb 0 , (, d 0 °b ji' 4 Leon. 61. tenemento JU'J, ve 1 ertan us, ve z ens conJuNu 1m us uzs, 
&c. niji per legale judicium plJrium Juorum, vel per legem terrIC~ 
and if the Corporation have Power by Charter or Prefcrip-
rion to remove him for a reafonable Caufe, that will be 
per legem terrte'; but. if. ~hey ha,:"e no fuch Power, hoe ought 
~o be convicted per .1udlczum parzum jUl)yum, &c. as If a Ci-
tizen, or Freeman, be att(1.inted of Forgery or Perjury, or 
Confpiracy, at the King's Suit, &c. or of any other Crime 
whereby he is become infamous, upon fuch Attainder they 
may remove him: So if he be convicted of any fuch Of-
fence which is againJl: the Duty and Tru11: of his Freedom, 
and to the publick Prejudice ot the City or Borough where-
of he is free, and againft his Oath, as if he has burnt or 
defaced the Charters, or Evidences of the City or Borough, 
or razed or corrupted them, and is thereof convicted and 
attainted, there and the like are good Caufes to remove him. 
And altho' they have lawful Authority either by Charter or 
Prefcription to remove anyone from the Freedom, and that 
they have juft Caufe to remove him; yet if it appears by 
the Return, that they have proceeded againfi him without 
( c) hearing him anfwer to what was objected, or that he (c) ,. Sid. ' 
was not reafonably warned, fuch Removal is void, and: iliaD I Sid. 14, !S:. 
!lot ~ind the Party, (d) quill quic~nque aliquid flatufrjt parte ~~~o1Up. 22). 

maudlta altera, ICquum flcet jtatuerzt, haud ICquus fucrzt and I Mod· Rep. 287. 

fuch Removal is againfi Juftice and Right. ) ~Zl·64t6'. ~~~·a. 
As to the 3d Queftion, If they have Power by Charter or 

Prefcription to disfranchife one, and afterwards the ( e) ( ) 
Judges of the King's Bench award a Writ to them to 1~9.Doa. pIa,' 

:reftore him, or iignify the Cau[e, &c. and they certify 
a fuffi::ient Caufe to remove him) but it is faIfe; then the 
Court cannot award a Writ to reHore him, neither can 

any 
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. any IfTue be taken thereupo11, becaufe the Parties are Stran-

(a) I Mod. Rep. gers and have no Day in Court· (a) but the Party grieved 
8~. , . '. 
3 Keb.401,4;0' may well have an Achon upon the [peclal Matter againfi 
~Q Cq.139. b. thofe who made the Certificate, a,nd aver it to be falfe, 

and if it is found for him, and he. obtains Judgment againlt 
them, fo that it may appear to theJultices that theCaufes of 
the Return are falfe, then they ihall. award a W lit of Re. 
fiitution, and this is proved by the Reafoll of the Book of 
9 H. 6. 44. a. where it is held, that upon a Corpus cum caufa 
if the Caufe returned be fufficient, but in Truth is £alfe, th~ 
Court ought to remand the Prifoner, and he is at no Mi[. 
cbief, for if they have not Authority, or the Caufe be falfe . 
he may have a Writ of Falfe Imprifonment, (vide Fitz. Tit~ 
Corpus cum cat{a, 2. the faid Canfe of 9 H. 6. 44. wel1 abridg
ed.) So in the other, upon filch falfe Return, the Party 
grieved may have a fpecial ACtion upon his Cafe as is afore
faid. Alfo if the Party grieved, who is fo disfrallchifed, is 
for the Caufes of his Disfranchifemenr committed to Prifon 
or if his Shop is {hut up, or if with Force he is removed 
out of their Affembly, e:?'c. in thefe and the like Cafes he 
may have an A8:ion of falfe Imprifonment) or an A8:ion of 
Trefpafs quare domum fregit, or ofAfTault and Battery, and 
in thore A8:ions, the Caufes of his Disfranchifement ought 
to be pleaded, and flull be decided according to Law, 
8 E. 3. 437. 8 AJJ. 29· 31• If a Layman is Patron of an 

Oyer Z09. a; Hofpital, he may viiit it) and depofe or deprive the Maller 
See Skin. 46S, for good Caure; but if he is deprived without jult Caufe, 
487.499· and -,by Colour thereof is ouIled, he thaIl have an Affife be"! 

caufe he has no other Remedy; but if the Ordinary de .. 
prives a MaIler who is Ecclefiaflical without a Caufe, he than 
llot have an Allie) for he has other Remedy bv Appeal, 
vide 6 H. 7. 14. iI. F. N. B. 4 B. 27 E. 3. 85. 10 Eliz. Dyer 
273· pl. 35· 

Cro.Jac. )06. Alfo it was refolved, That fuch Return of Disfranchife-
ment ought to be certain) fo that fufficient Matter may ap
pear to the Court to disfranchife the Party, and eo potius, be
callfe the Party cannot have anfwer to it) as is aforefaid. 

LafHy, It was refolved, That for none of the Caufes con
tained in the faid Certificate, the [lid Jama Bagg by law 
ouoht to be removed, and therefore by the whole Court a 
W~it was awarded to renore him to h~s Franchife and Freep 

dOID) and fo h~ was, .- - . 
~OfQ) 



PART XI. JAM E S BAG G'S Cafe. 
. Noto, Reader, In the Argument of this Cafe much was 
raid to exhort Citizens and Burgeffes to yield Obedience and 
Reverence to the Chief Magiltrates in their Cities and Bo
roughs, becaufe they derive their Authority from the King, 
and Obedientia c/f L~gis efJentill, and therefore it appears be
fore, how they ihall be puniihed who commit any Contempt 
againfl: them: But the principal Queflion of this Cafe was, 
''''hat Acts were fufficient Caufes in Law for the Dishan
c;:hifement of any Citizen or Burgefs, &c. ~ 

The Order of the CAS E S reported in this 
. Eleventh BQok. 

i L" ORD de la Warre's Cafe 
2 Auditor Curle's Cafe 
3 Sir John Heydon's Cafe 

, 4 Priddle and Napper's Cafe 
') Dr. Graunt's Cafe 
6 Sir Henry Nevil's Cafe 
7 Dr. Ayray's Cafe 
8 Henry Harpur's Cafe 
9 Henry Pi gOt's Cafe 

10 Alexander Poulter's Cafe 
II Metcalf's Cafe 
;r 2 Richard Godfrey's Cafe 
13 Richard Liford's Cafe 
14 The Cafe of the Taylors of IpJwich 
15 Edward Savel's Cafe 
16 Bentham's Cafe 
J 7 Dr. Folter's Cafe 
18 Magdalen College Cafe 
19 Lewis Bowle's Cafe 
20 The Cafe of Monopolies 
2I The Earl of Devonfhire's Cafe. 
22 James Bagg's Cafe 

Folio 
in Parliam. 39 El. I 

Hill. 7 Jacobi 2 
Trin. 10 Jllcobi ') 
Mich. 10 Jacobi 8 
Pnfch. I L Jacobi 15 
Mich. II Jacobi 17 
Htll. II Jacobi 18 
Trin. 12 Jllcobi 23 
Trin. 12 Jacobi 26 
Tri.1. 12 Jacobi 29 
Mich. 12 Jacobi 38 
Mich. 12 Jllcobi 42 
Mich. 12 Jacobi 4.6 
Mich. 12 Jacobi '53 
Mhh. 12 Jacobi s ') 
Mich. 12 J tlcobi ,6 
Mich. 12 Jacobi ib. 
Fafch. 13 Jacobi 66 
Pafch. 13 Jacobi 79 
Trin. 44 Eliz. 84-
Hill. 4 Jacobi 89 
Trin. 13 Ja:obi 93 

100 



~he Names of the Jufl:ices of either BencbJ
1 

and Barons of the Exc~equer, a1[0 of 
the Serjeants at Law as were in being at 
the Time of publifhing this Eleventh Rei$ , 
port. 

De Banco Regis. 

Edwardus Coke, C. J. ~ 
Johannes Crook, '1' 
JolJannes Doderidge, ml 
Robertus Houghton, 

De Communi Banco. 

Petrus Warburton, T 
Henriczis Hobart, C. I'i" 
Humphridus Wincb, illl 

Augz!!tinlls Nichols, 

De Scaccario .. 

Laurentius Tanfield, ~ nlil~ 
Geol'gius Slligge, , 
JacobilS Altba7J1, 
Edwm'dus Bromley. 

Servientes ad Legem. 

Henricus Montague, l11ie 
Joba1llzes Sberley, 
Tbomas Harris, 
RobertllS Bmker, 
Ricbardus Hutton, 
Johannes Davis, mil' 
"Randal/lls Crew, mil' 
RobertllS Hitcbam, mil' 
Georgills f;Vj:ld, 
TVillielmllS Tonfi. 

FIN 

Leonardus Bawtrte, 
Henl'ic'UJ Fincb, 
Tbo711flS Cbam'Jerlain, 
Ft'ancifcus Moore, 
Ricbardus Atbow, 
'tobannes j}loore, 
"Francifclls Harvey, 
Carolus Cbybo1:ne, 
Tbomas R~cbardJo1J. 

I S. 


